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144:4444g'', Ivleto 111444. Wale F,4' I. C -F 1.37
Wilmsen, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa., Joseph L. Wilmsen,

11,M.' 11f'F. ( w'or vC 1ilt
Wood, G.R., & co., Mobile, Ala., Wm. M. Cagle, Jr., tel. 444Il4:l4111

Wal 4JS14V 4 Il l~. o1o4' IIegti 131f
Wolverine Brass Works, Grand Rapids, Mich., Marcellus, .I, (I'444 4 . pl;. haei la 44,

Yale & Towne Manuracturing Co., Stamford, Conn., O.G. Schwenk,
viv I.4d i1112eofpoieiiflgiimttHl.%\:14rV

Yates, American Machine Co., Beloit, Wisc., W.D. Johnson
1112

York Corrugating Co., York, Pa., W.K. Young
N ., 1r o il4 'l '4 r4 4 I v I r i t i t 1o . V n l r . i" 4 r g j 1 6 2

th444 Co14441444ti Co4 York1441t4, VaN4'., W. KI. Yoig .::tj4'li4'4l , Iel' 444 1
Young Radiator Co., Racine, Wis., F.M. Young,

ill44. WnNIfer IF. I 4':4g4 . , I I4lC.44l4rtl4:::4e 137
Zamemba Co., Inc., Buffalo, N.Y., B.S. Hughes

14,1m l lt 4 111111. '((:11 e4r V. (vog '44t4l 1318
Zimmerman Plumbing Supply Co., Inc., Staten Island, N.Y.., midt4, N. V, N~n\

Max Mendel, l 14'to it;4 Him41 . '(Nnifor I. (I ,4'4 1W8





IMPORT DUTY ON VIRGIN COPPER AND METAL SCRAP

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1949

UNlrl) STATES SENATE,
CommiTTEI; ON FINANCE,

Washingptont 1). .
The committee met,, puesilatl to notice, at it it. li., it room 312,

Sentiate Olice Building, Senator Walter F. George (chairllan),
presiding.

Present: Senutors George, Colinally, Byrd, Johlnson, Lueas, ioey,
Mctlratlh, Millikin, raft, and Martin.

'ilie (IIAIRMAN. 'rie coultlittev will cote to order mid proceed
with the hearing. Several of the Senators have other committee
ieelings, and the minority side of this table is attending at caucus and
will not. be present until liter, bu they will come in some tile during
tho morning se-siou, perhaps by I o'clock.

The bill before the comumit tee is t House bill, 11. It. 5327. This bill
prolxwset to Stuspend import duties oil scrap iron, scrap steel, and non-
ferrous inetal semp provided by the aet of March 13, 1942, as amlentled,
which amienled acte expired -Jutne 30, 1949. Ali identical bill was
introduced in the Sellate b" Sentator lart in, front Pennsylvania,
under the number S. 1358. Sllhce the committee haes io primary juris-
diction of tariff measures, the louse bill will be considered. The bills
atr identical.

(1i. It. 5327 is as follows:)
ilR.i. 37, RIM 'ont.. 1stw ss.I

AN ACT To continue until the chte of June. 30, 100, the sutspvilsolk of duties ald hilpula IsieA on nletal
sc.ip. ttd for other purte s

ik it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatimvs of the United Slates f
America in (Nngress ausetthied, That the Act of March 13, 1942 (ol. 180, 86 Stat.
171), as amended, is hereby amended to read as follows:

c':E. 1. (a) No lduties o~r import taxes shall |'v levied, collected, or payable
under tile Tariff Act of 1930, as amlendted, or utler section| 3425 of the Internal
Revenue (ode with respect to metal scrap, or relaying and rerolling tails.

,,(b) 'he word 'ser ) , as used IW this Act, shall ut'an all ferrots and nonferrous
materials and articles, of which ferrous or nofiferrou-4 metal is tle contponent,
material of chief value, which are second-thand or waste or refuse, or are obsolete,
defective or damaged, atd which are lit only to be rentanufacturtd."

"St.c. 2. Articles of which metal is the oomponentt material of chief value,
other than% ores or concentrates or crude metal, honported to be isod in rentan-
facture by melting, shall be accorded entry free of duty and import tax, ultn
sthmission of proof, under such rogulat ions atil wit hin suich t iue as t lio Secretary
of the Treastry may prescribe, that they haave been tised in rentanufactro b.
melting: Provided, hovwr, That nothing contaitA il tile provisions of this sec-
tion shall be construed to limit or restrict the exemption granted by section 1
of this Act."

Sfn. 2. The amendment made by this Act shall e effective as to merchandise
entered, or withdrawn front warehouse, for consunption on or after tlte day
following the (late of the enactment of this Act and before the close of June 30,
1950. It shall also be effective as to lerchattdise entered, or withdrawn from
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warehoui'. for conmimpi ioti before thie period s wi'cit where t he liiiuilat iou oft
thelt,, enry or wit hdrawal coeo~ring t ie oerelhatdii' or lit h iactioti or diiisiont
rolatiig it) ti',* rati'Lof duty" applical t hi tl ivrchlatiisi'. has niot iconlie inlat
by reaon of sectiont 514, tIariff Act oft 1930).

Passett thlt, House' of l1pi'I etives~i Juily 19, 19411.
Attest: RiALPH't It. IowTibitii. (irrA'.

Tilt C'HAIR1MANJ. This i'iolhlillet' lias ri'evivid favortibli' r.'portls oil
tie Selaite 1u41 set-Ill sluspetisioi hill (S. 135S) fixr ot iu State taid
Treasury 1)eparttuents; also ti 11tiudysis of this hill h11s ii'n i'i'iivi'i
from (lt, United States Tariff Coitmssion. I submit till thri'i reports
for (lie rieoril tit this poitit.

(Tile riportts referred to aro as follows:)

11011. WALTER F~. GORaIM,

NIT DvAut ZSCNATR (KHI.t.:: I refer to your requtest for the I~epuirtmtit's
vieu-s ota a draft of a hill to i'olt iliti' 111itil -1latan' 30, 19-Mti lt' jareseolt sits jwnlsioti oft
hnp1~ort dtiis oiii scrap ironl, scrap sltil. AIM itiotfirroits tnital scrap).

Titpoartmiiett favors conitinuied sitspc'nsloatof duols ti thlesie pioilts. Tis
Country is now req~uiredI to import substati al %puantit iis of.serap 1 lii' als to stIlipli'
nietl it s itppliQ5i. It would Is' most utafort miiti if stiipttai'nts oft scrap
fromt orstim Arens wore to lie ltieded or tlti cost tit imported tmateriails itarvasi'd
through reittapositioti of tariff difties in the' aiar future'.

Thi' l)ePArtmnatt has heeti itiforinid biy thi' lutreau of tlei Bljigit that then' is
no objecitioni to thit subii si~on of this report.

$1i1corely yorER\KsT A. IbtHOSS,
.'tss4slnn Sr.'criary

(For the zeeretary of ti.

THWRAS-1tir I)EPA~rtRTIr,

Chtiirmatt, .S'e 'ai ik n ~~n
I1'ashititan, 1). C.

Mr D)EARI \ti. ('n1uuttt sN: 1~fri'rce is matie to votir letter oft Mirch 2o, 10,9
tiquiliti all expressiona of tie vivm% t$ o this IVepartmn it on . 13,NS a hill to ion-

lantuti liii' close oft June 30, 1050, lte 11r.sottst~eil of Iiuort duties
onl scrap iron, scrap steel, anti unf'rustutl5'ip

The propiosed logi-lat itl mimild exitenid for at f urtha' ~Ierio Of I year tI l i uap
tion fromt dty atad iniport ta% nuow amie'd it) scrap iron, scrap steel, as ilted
Ini paragraph '301 of lte Tlaritf Art, of 10301 tU. '-. C., title 19). se. It001, tar. 31)1.
relaying anti r'omliMig rail.4, or nion-ferrouts-metat wmrp uuidlir Iilifc Maw 497,

eventh'il ('otigress, as 61nwn1ded,
%mlst=ntIl ditllltii's liave liena onroinutered in aiiiteti Public Law

497, siupr, because of the kindsm of cotiiniodilcs claimed to IV free o ttutv as4 sentiP
metal, As a result, ropresenatativi's of tile l)Peartuirlt oft Commerce And of tile
Tre"sury D)epartmnent have discussed lten dei'arability of sitggestimig 0118119i's in,
thle law which vkvuld reduce those ditietlilties

The IMpartmnatt of Counmerce has suhnittotilito the Btureu'a of thle Btudge't
a draft. of a hill which inuels with lte approval tit thi-s 1)eprtnit, andi which
it Is uniderstood, will It the' subject of a cotlntauiication of thle Dllarttuu'nt oI
Cominerci' to you. lIn the vireutnistatices, detailed cotmituctits oil %1S 1358M by tis
Dw ratmetit ovin klinecimarv.

TIto I)part-mnnt hats hxi' iidsed by the Bureai oft lte ldgt' that there is
no objietion to the smliistion of this report to your iottinittee.

Vi'ry truly yours, JOmHN &~ t(t1UAMt,

AIctimg a$sersphiry of t he Tmes~ry,.
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lI'nshmvloum, Aprol 18, 1949.

ltrtr(itv FORl TIMt COtttMIrTtI ON FINANCE.~ U NITEDt STATtKS SIENATF. ON S. 13.518,
IttttTvY-FIVATtt COMMNS.t. A 1111.. To CutNTtNA-K UNTIL JVNE 30 t 10.'10, TIM~

litNT St's'I'VNON OF IMP'ORTi 1) liTUK ON l~IttUit'i AMt) NutNMiRhtltit

l'erni-A ati tionfo'rnu t ttal scrip tn frot' of uloty xntil little 30, 19149
uuutulr lte act of Mtarch 1.1, mti? atnu'utd (Public 1,att 497, 77tht Cung.; Wt
Ntat. 171: atit Ililiu' 1Law., 3s alid 613, 801t 1 Cottg.) Fite nt of tit pro.

polsed le'gislatiotn mtolld tul tree ttry mntil Jimte 310, ltlitl. Bills art, also
pending to pirtiidt' for toporarv fret' etlr\ of lendi Il. It, 261S), :ittc (11. It.

.'6;1. .1,132) . %lilt 11t11111011 111 1s -%tiltn I hest' ilieltdu tile rosejiu'e mo'ttutals ili
Nsi) form.

'I' ii' riteus of thitv ont the pri nta ty po' of ferrout at~i utonferrotis total sera I
witich wvill heroie' t~etive .111i\ 1, OWP ot fitrther legislation is entactet
ark, As follows:

ttoa tu ip t ilt rerhi l:rzl lidit u v ll') xv.'O l" 11,I11tt ,1,31 i3 ilot

1.4mv , 11Msdol: sImmM.0 's I %it P01'it 113t i'titts IsA oitosii'lt,

ut :55. ii 2i sils 1,ts 1%,1111t

~tet ttsitiisi st~ 'stsinsi es i.t 5 '. h utr~ti \a ti'm 5

114-0\14 1,'t 1\ Ml ' 4 Oqi'sivl 1'r 011 'ais .~ spor c lltl WO) eeo 'ti ' %%ht. is v 'ies Nsu st.tAss to' '2 ll u'iAts i
tt'slstl ttts'11o I tstsvim t's'aI s'Iat. 11 t' 111 lo' 11111,110 1.1s 42. Nlt h t',11111 14t11%1 'k ~ .0. %Isit
Coeil: . the ilvtt's I i m 1mt eta s'''r is ttit'tast,' ttaroo tts le Al mWa t ~s

TIht' nut taltrom ett i ttits Nof tile %pteith' rates of %tilty Aitmti al'u'v-u, lis'u olt
import vaauus ih% 19.04tima coliasidurilag ft't's import' s if tfill' Iisi het'tt dot iale
ar, as follott s: Irtt atilt steel scral'. 1 .3 Iaeiccat. alunutimsu' rip, 12.3 percu'tat
eoplior sent p. Ii1 .5 jwroti t lead serall, intiithg atttii notjlencd scrap. 11.3
l'rotiltt atim Atat scrap, 11.2 lteritiitt I ia'rt' wo'n, tilsirtued imports of alioveut1
irnm ati si'ci scrap, tilst t he iiitiicata ittports of reltivitig atidt m-rollinig rails
att it of tm e-411'sian rt' litot i'IlAntt 'Iy reported.

'lt hotiult aivuragu' imporuits of tilt, priussittal liis of fu'rrutts -Atitl nuanfurrot scrolp
inl 110"I war \u'ars t-u eu'ttm far al'uw' i 1 1314 It' u'Is, theiy have mt'prsu'nt odu t-u'
stuall jiroport itos ilf ,tiltu'ttc t'cmuitttttlt iltll te tit i ajor me'~t t uals t'\reltt
11l1t1i1olm . The tables at t he lt's of titis portot oove'r :%ll I et of st'rala for wh-lich
tihe r;Ates, of shlty an,' showni ahove' e%\cupt rt' avittg mtid rt'rolling ra moamnesitna,
tnol~htu'nmt or ttuly hdont varhidts' wni t mia-temt :%tlt itagst en earhislu. St a-
tito~ tlit imports oif thlt, ecteeitsi t ypus Of se'Il art' 110t sepa.1rAtu'Iy at-ajiallt, hilt
.nlurtls t' lintwti tot Iii' itssinilstt

Iltanring the' mar '.ttl tttit of I th' potstlit r ii~sI r al ll 11mal't is v Itou'i'uu'
ill short %-liply. I'lurving lite piast few mtuit Its ltsatt etr, stiptliu's hat u' liu'euttn
tore IlilOifil, atl hu't ati litsett todeuratue Aiuclitwes in t ht' lnit, uof somelt pri.
utary awl~ su'ottaryt mttalt. Vnvaoral wu':t lstr u'uitttit i it% l ilt, utrti- part
Of t' 1*1tited Statues facjiiitats sssra p cuillu'ctiatiA tbirig th lit'ttiitur mot Its, atl
sl'rAot stipllit's havue itivreasu'. lIn thi, t'sinnuctito. howtever, it shltotu lit' toatu'u
llint li estit' scrapl sitiliu'5s front ertaini pe of uajwral iis. sml ats ts'ral fromt

thraling, ay lie t'tpt'cted i tolcit".' Oam tilutti ltr hi-tn I, tl, h' t-'itmnt fuor
sto atitots~snut 11I-4 ttav t'u itttjot at hi th Its't-s for %.m' t ' in w~hicha
t'vt'tat latroz' ttattt it ies uof %crap \\0 iht' itoteis.

As inlicated alastyt. tilt' *tio i1' o 'rnius- attul ott mtuo tttw t'litssrl
tnutalA art' fairly low itt tt'rtts of adl t-ahorirt einivalutts. Tihus, wilu thet' con-
t innuo'tl ispnsitin of t he' utimju's tni)lt Itt:v at'~ toientry to etetrg'itatltirt 5,

thle t'tTet't witlt mniveut'Ct t it, vu olutit' u'f imports u'f itta"? sc'rapi tu't als wotll not
ultotht i' mutail. V at't ors Nttu'h as at-ailahilii \s it% fu'rtigtt t'omtt rtt's. ult'natiut iii t he'
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Utitod sltat, &kill tvillirAtiv pri"' ~AA impojrfedl and itioamastir' -ca-ll are
undr Preent %xitutitltbn of R1ru'twr ittn artatiet Wn uetuorninitig tilt w~e uof ill-
Ivrtatioa Ohwl Ir the tarit dillotes. Althamagla total ai1pply o~f -tomoaae talh has
Tm'el" o CA Is *mareahli dollda, lehilitaii stoA-ilh retquirements, thtena tare,
to dtIp esinditatila thaat thet V llitoll %Stmals w~ill thalt caaatilmm to need'A

imlpAittott aaawtahm. itiintg sormap, tin I he forresetie tNt nra'.
TIito oNtei-iema utatil Jimat 30,) 19-M), taf the tra'u ianptarmatiaaa tit sompaj atmals

wmild Iaroaily mat mosilt ill wmias ilajairy to tilhe doamestic scrap vo' itars atan
aialtot &nl 1111gat aid soaaawliaat, ill a'nenra in arAn ti sAie tit tilt, scrmaja

ftes diftf 414* sm~.'p: 7,01"? f'ned $ftili eimmitm gaiuan ata ianjanrtftar ita)utmf39int,
9S.9 uiead 19t46? -

I W" ... . -14 4. 407 121 40 tat*

10" ....t s..1... 443- 1 N

il% E$IltIIep VIII~ m osiial ti If tt

Altuauret OOta mnplimat x, $. Pisra'u oat Mfiwes. inapuarl. 'attstat 'tall'ttes t te 11 1. teat etol

WS aed 1946 4S

till I'm$ 1iwk

tI W ... ... .....-. ima'$ 4.".* 1 14 46

t*4?k-.....-.......... ............ . ... IS~.5I 14 0 .4 2 wti
101 1.........".I .1 .. It' ~ 4';Q4 0Ns

a e aaa~ftae dlut" 1%m sosAIIisa

copper wotp, TWOn I aItisra .Zitfa' ma'tans so~~nn titta if IIarl fora a swul"asta, O~SP

tin t~(N-Atuinat

..... . ... . . .... Iiaa.$th &MO1 I't%%

Oaaaw ma 4tmta IV. 'q Ilmmsi eat Mtaatt taaaiwt, eaOttalMAI llttl %4t Plu V,. It ieswaant tat
COMaanatre.
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L"Idscrp.. lVat t 1,0' Stairs E'olmttttpt~f d"Ja impm'sfor ninsoomtesnio, VkM astd

1t- 4 4S

tx* ~ I 14,.' N

who ar Ipeait iV N Umoml of 1epeatngN1' joeniio of I IN0mort nt
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gantinmnn tvllIob ItN,jW kII. j~ I .kw v il N
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STATEMENT OF HON. CARL HAYDEN, UNItED STATES SENATOR
FROM THE STATE OF ARIZONA

Senator HAYDEN. I want to make it perfectly clear, Mr. Chairman
that as far as I am concerned and the 11 other Senators with whom i
joined in introducing the bill S. 2022, to repeal the act of March 31,
1949, to suspend certain import taxes on copper, have no opposition
whatsoever to the bill which has passed the House with respect to
scrap metal.

The CHAIRMAN. I understand that, and that bill is favorably
recommended by the two departments concerned, but there are two
witnesses here wvho may be in opposition or who may be favorable.
We will hear them later this morning.

Senator HAYDEN. I direct the attention of your committee, Mr.
Chairman, to a number of circumstances which are very unusual.

During the war there was a great scarcity of copper for both military
supply and for domestic use, and under those circumstances all of the
Senators who represent khe regions of the United States where copper
is produced gladly consented to removal of the 2-cent excise tax on
copper because it was impossible to produce enough of that metal
in the United States to meet the wartime demand, and there kas
therefore no need for the import tax which was waived until March 31,
1049. That just happened to b3 a most unfortunate date. If the
suspension of the law had expired a month later, undoubtedly the
2-c nt excise tax would have been continued, but on representations
made by all of the American producers of copper that there was
apparently to be an excellent market for the metal for another year,
maybe 2 years; that everything indicated there would be no cessati6n
in the demand for copper in the United States, the Senators and
Representatives from the copper-producing States thought it might
be just as well, to leave the 2-cent import duty in abeyance for an
additional time. There was general greement to do so for about 2
years.

The House passed a bill, H. R. 2404, reported favorably on March
10, 1947, which originally removed the im ort tax on copper until
March 31, 1949. The report from the Jommittee on Ways and
Means, stated: -

The purpose of this bill*is to alleviate the present acute shortage of copper in4 1491tdSta. ,,
When the' extension of the exemption after March 31, 1949, came
up before the Senate committee its report dated March 3, 1949, states:

There is no intention of amending the Tariff Act with respect to such composition
metals, and the o.mittee amendment is designed simply to effectuate the purpose
of the legislation; viz, to make available to the Government and to industry
adequate supplies of copper to alleviate the critical shortage now confronting
our economy.
"So with the understanding that thete was a critical shortage of-

copper that might continue for a considerable period of .time, every
one agreed and Congres passed an act eliminating the 2-cent import
tax until"June 30, 1150.s p an act eliminatin t .-

An examination of the market prices as stated in the report from
the Tariff Commission which you have before you at page 3, discloses
that at the time this action was taken by Congress, the price of cp-
per was 23.37% cents per pound. After'passage of the act the price
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went down to 21.50 on April 14. On April 21, the market price was20 cents. On May 2 it was 18,4 cents. On May 9, it went to 18
cents. On May 27, it lowered to 17.62 and on June 8 it went to 1
cents. Finally on June 17 it dropped down to 16 cents a pound
The American market prico went off but at the same time importa-
tions from abroad were continued. The effect of these price cuts was
that copper mining in the United States had to be greatly reduced.
I speak for *my own State of Arizona where either the mines are
'closed or they are operating on a 5-day week. The miner working on
a 5-day week loses about $50 a month. His pay has been cut that
much,'and yet for t jq'greqp,!and all the other things he has to
buy to support- histaimily tle're lits been no material reduction in
prices, which]is a very serious econritk handicap. To make it
worse, iniV town like Bisbee where the Aiines have closed down
hundreIa of other men, w jsre not miners, hhse been thrown out of
work

I ,ould like tqgapped. to thp comnttee from'&he human side of
thi4problem for A ii4dment '1 he Coppr lining indttry in the United
States had gcrit. di cult bV obtain 4n adequat4,supply of labor
during the war becese°6"['thbigh tagps,;paid in th&, war industries,
prticularlyiiloeg the Paetfic oat, Qid elsovhere; buthwith the cessa-
tion of hostilities andlihe closing 4oaiaofthe war plants, an excellent
supply of labor be4e a~~lt~e|,p I I have been told by managers of
the copper minin Idog 'in Azona that they haN never had asle a set %T' Mplqes as du t 'tbepaat,0ar or mord since the warants web6shut ds. The- wb* two eaises for $hat. Ono has

n highly killed be" loo hor'ork; saotnd, thi housing short-
in many' of thq places -Wbere the war industries were located,

wh,Vis the c Itr comparnmqtave provided more adequate housing.
So t men moved with -ttr fai flies totbe mininqtamps and smelter
town nd built up a excellent group of skUiM employees, fine
Americs. NobodyN '.erved in the$pper industry could
be a bett type of people than those who ce to work in the mines -
and smelteriolnd the communities in wdi they lived were prosper.
ous. Along cafti is sudden chapg, and that very high class of
workers are out. of , os tu-I working only part time. It is a
tragedy that we are faced with at. this moment.

The restoration of the 2-cent duty is not a serious burden on foreign
imports. It was nothing more than a reasonable handicap in normal
times. It was never a prohibitive tariff in any sense.

The representations that come to this committee from the State
Department indicate that American producers of copper abroad are
interested in continuing to bring the metal into this country. That
situation exists because many of the copper properties where the metal
is produced outside the United States are owned by American com-
panies. 'In some instances they have taken advantage of the present
situation and shut dows their mines in the United States and then
appear before the State Department to ask that nothing be done to
reimpose the import tax. /

The relief we seek is only for a comparatively short time. If there
had been anv intimation at all that there was to be such a serious
drop in the p rice of copper, the act. fixing a 2-cent import tax would
now be on the statute books. We just missed it by about. 30 days.
If Congress had named the end of April rather than the end of March
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ast tht' t'piratliu tAlti titi duty Wolutdlit'h il today, Titi t'xm'i tit'i

lut.'~ yt'ar. Wa a lile'lia' titan111 9i Itiiilu the '0 i 'm'itb a ucudlil ta'
(m i llipartt'tt P'arrie'u Will 114% utnitteeIty 'ir'd, 11i1Nt O rt, l'lt%%,
mnkiig toaey tl 4 tigro e r"aaitu it. ait nto,

lT114 4'tAitM-%N, Av' thotrot any t ee'stioill thn' Somiitt'n ite tdw ootun
lt''wimid tiko i i wk?

Stmatort ti' o~'Varlianil,

STATIMINT OF HION. IINIST W. MoFARLANfl, UNITED STATICS
BIMATOR FROM THR STATR OF, ARIZONA

St'llAtOu' MCIe'tAitND, NMr, C'livit'iian I til t 41wat liit 1116 tilt%
timt' iCt(n tilt te'111 io tIo uakt' ait't lelivl utAtt'lne'nt I Wishi mldy tit

alllleil i it .Ilk cy CA1i le'agi, S4 'nlm' I layde'n, luauq tai in% rogald tit
ti% I'it itiin in% Ae'immwi I wa,4 in Ar'eiltia oee tilt%' me'ek t'n, and

Stato art v4%rv 111110 elistirlitnl ftintellt tlt,' intlitioline thlit tInve livoli
IIrneAlugt allnith by tdn iliji iiIn ll rit'i' at tipjie'. I voiileil mlaIY go
Up mid eleiwn tWit "Il0t Otr't RXgI anvywhivt ti11t wilitt th In' 111 j t'WOrN
talking tnt tat athintt it aidi tilt, ere;4' tflint it wine luiviig in thoint' e
pai't iminly tilt' W'rteet thln it wouldi have' it 11ti le 001%enece WOV0c 1101
NJVIM'p'alt. Wt' 0air0t' h1ave ci'ilnien a roste t t liA, 1:4111
tit tiit' lilim*u are' isted411tI, ag SA'natnr haydeni htas woll mnid. mtker
eiti are' tipe'ralag nity .1 dav* a weetk,

NIr cx4m Hiat Nloe'l avit t illlwr t'an give 01 bin enilliit it a 'ncple't
i't-r caid I will ti r%%ftu mit take, upt tilt imieel tiet'.
Ttl tmilm lirl' o tt 4 'ai ittoon tilt I'r and Iniiclir

Al anrktl the e'ppo'e okitutian inl emlotter Hlde Khowit 1t%11t it wollid
takte 4 tuicilt it hrii 4 iti t icma tit moo't I lil t'ci t tat11 boltuvoll von-
tlitimii in% C hilt' mind other fcireigitnt 1111d, ant tilt tt 1ti t'ell e'4111.
T' lit renrt i1Al i4t 410110101 11V ('h1t1 lalwor acid otiu'r. fa'ttere, a11d
hitvaiitiio lictlit' vcitentrim at itit'to iliir otire Oitvi thau we' itkillthe
111111k.4 Stottvct If' wit m'poit tait oikit'tt With thie'i, we' woliti ha4ve
tAl NMIe far MOMt it( tir mmmiM 1% thrill fAcAIm 4 10 t 00eatn, KVt'ii if we
s'ept'aietl I ho' ewtimin AM theny witnlel mtill hatve' anl nelivacit agt' civtr
ut #%lit tit nit. cnun'ae %i fetill two it) 4 vt'cit amki pntlt 41011 pl1m, \0141%

ite quit' au advantap t ~vhtim atm priitig cl'apptir, N'into O atclu
poeopit' leavt toild nait thait we' thiuild tnt. iukt% aver I t't'ct 4% plnin tilt

441 rtintg tilt, war, anld t at ist alt thtey alaweel to bet tm iakte,ItX 1itemlitii An a int tit'at it it ;ttiin tot enue. cmiii (Ukverii
tatait~~~ imli'k' i t i gtiinK to neattht ticybate'w'lav't

pay 010110 411itlmuieiiploycluet, eontpemnme %atitut. It. ime jinet takitij
11101110V Out. of mir povckt and iivinp it, il a fore'igi tnoieitrv. I thanw
it, I*a 11 tiimrtat. wi' 1tink a little'lil. altionmiiiu ownt peipit% it'Ilic' 11iiitcet
Statma If wit t'xpct. tite' peoalc'it O the titid StItI' t0 siliquirt outr
foro 11m p~rV mm u l e to tielp ptit tii mm (tnitw tr ftirign m noatrtt'a Wt'
had hottorTA oup mtr Own people now and thetic. (btlttrWiee. I do nt
tix mrvt 1tat wet t'aa Ru't mw kitiitih kaimlirt

1have' not. Oth worela atltuittey tit thetrime' lite ftir that e'xiste iii
th10 81.4110 at ArhuoiiA 141 tilya aut at1-O tlilt' n%11t'AI (it th10 'cIhlliT' ht
for this period of tituo,'
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Solictia4.il mcly, "Th'is is acit r ticcee' WhIy 1eat jllst, %wait 1c10 It.
lt go et~ cit eat 'ay Thtw titeee l Who~Ie ftnv e 1110 e'xilti'c' ill

uteccee it'al moliki e'ti tl'cc llki', mv the'se'itas bye lai ~ilt,11t11'Ks
t cc ae's Illwe ce'to Iotd. 1411d t lent twoe is loast, yeeee ltightl sty, lI'vvr, ii
1111 is. fil 1111%. i~siiiiiiae a tw l~ist%. b lese lilt he'ciwat rilig ait th1at.
Bmitlt 111kiI t e'viei~~tieolig iel tite lI teei is ill-t so'ilet lieg I tact t't'5t ttoo
11mo'h lweecee'y I ts a% Ver sori i ieti'i, aimd I ecceicttt~'
ompClisi' itI

It tiet, tioe oelihe' ee'eso, tim 4ts polil 5e5iei el . IVithlit im.t 33. 1chaclel
lee' t'h'etlo (ie anmtml icdocele'i'ise jecaoss Ne' e'nceccet 411fret it tt'se'
fil-ewe mica'kt cee' the'do il ees'~ eit'itctncees we' e'actteee ltrrt tt
likio t' ll roeve'rt lt aC v'tolitieeee wt''e %\i e'e'ectd liot 11 it vor shortly
Iit' si actl killcc a 1e 1ew, U we' delt litt talke eal aiccal lt 'e'lee'a
thcc ee is 11M 16 ceImgil et i a 111o 11m mom ecic' I oilig Otoe mticces.

OIkohe' wit e'se's 'eA c el srle tle'e ilit iollc tat ttr thecic ac. 1l
4to 1tet wilitt tee 111ke ceceere' li tit it, 1w e cillovt 11111 1 wecce teo 111w~
kilsoltC this e'elcmilit tt'' Owe 'ciecse5 ltce sittit acc as4 it jec'e'ililK ill
Arimiecc mutil othc Weskot eCSt It's Ihis sittelit iac will he', tl~ie'se'r e bcy
ect icet wit ike'55e'5

t'leec k ~'e~ve'y 1,,imldv. , ICho 'iiltoec
1he 1. t \14\ Nee T l'lecc Yol, Se'eclmor Me' eeldolld

1.4 tilt% prciceto eello 1ceec'aw tei the tegc'cat"',
Se'ccater Ike \Na lw t'Ictrt' lents lt'l It Sliglt 'e'nse 'I'Ice'1 Stilt%%
I )epert c ti its4 le't tlj e'r ccc'cct ieeiceIht (11t 111d Ici11t4 Ow tee d cee' i

e'ri'eeccctlie'es ticcy ee we' leetd itetioer lilt tilt c'itilitt hec ce1lcc 'l'lce'y mey
It 1-4 migec~o'me't e 11441 ice ho e'c eeo'C owl c teeI W 11ee' 0411'1411, Mect l %0* 1-0411 IW'e'e'et M114cte~'

ecadit ceee' eliV tee1 114 tee01 61eci tce' 10%ti' cec lil lode tee' plti, 4'c eh' ceC tim ate'
t eceeca c'ereeeeeoct te po e'cel It ei~it reie'emcel. Ite illplvolli io lee , IAI' ce
telseet atl e 'e'iotl'e %I( poelce'y ceec 111 te'C'ce 4K O te cth'1110 '%1110111 N I t et 1114 e1111

T'iMc is 1 podec "I' 1tec ce't ill teta' solcsete cI is 64C11116m14ce tee c11y lcciccel
1twe''ecise' it meo Icid hld I Il'it, c A 's 11%14 iteettt iaa Cc l et'l s JIM 11cel tilit(
i~itti's kCil ie' pe'eeele''ree ee l iorc it% t ilt% 1 'cciid sikt a c this 'e'e'tw
ccitt weecil lt, light tm teeday It iut tecclwleee tOwl thelt, Volac es
lootk ttce eieil 41114 withicc 311) ttccys thw acnc'ket e'ogeec tee gee tee Ilit've'
Am I said li eteere it is iet te'e' ee Atskilice' oi c tth, we' 1Ak lt hnve' it
e'erve'tt' flclov acld meat take 1111v e'hil''s.

Se'ccnteec' NMe'ie'.%e \11i', ( 'IcMAItie , it 1 111 1 v I weecld like' lt asktutu Ilce litmult'iliml datede Jlch 111, 1940. setecemittd tee tite v'eecd-
cailt te'e Ow the'teaitr ('eCcdcci-sieecc, lelt taieeile it port1 eel tilt' 'e'eC',11

'lTce OIcAMMAt N. It Weill he1 iCMetee'A ccM Itct 1111 Vthe A''C'
1,1114% iceicecAcctccc N''eT'cAel te0 Will Ice' leaId tilt e 10',l
Se'ecai Nt1l cC.ra It is filetcicl acwd ve'rv gecec, aced I woucldl like'

poerlte'cilac'I teet'l v lice' vollmlieitte's a~ttf it tee the lit-At pteitgraepht
kit 1114% ceitaereccedeccm, witciolc roadies"

lte vloe Alt tho l iice eace'ec clce it aececiet 11eevtet e e e ti ect It%%ece'411% ice'O
1411004110 tit %c'r Iw e'el1e'c t t iec loett'ei $teete'e t s At Act omeeiv 1111C mitivl 1c1"mil1tett
tic'eceo 'ccee olml fo i't IIi ea 3.4ille hCeinte 11149, e'ecteete c Ieeto'' lice mint"e'ceeitmc
otloq0 f I tills e'e'%e ectm I tetdA;eeeetet 01ileeceisitceei Thie N1111kii' 1111ky tteelotec'
W1e14t1% e'eced li % I t'le IAj 14\ let t Vj tti e I 'ecile''I

I thanuck yeea
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(The follow itig Sunmary statement. wmsulnttpitnlt ly Stubmuitted

for the~ record by Sm'ntirs Iydim atud *Mt-Fadid- )

Public Law 33 tif thet E-ig1hty-lrt ('otagreot extientim, inl idet'ial Itlngtage,
Public L~aw 42 of tlt) Eightieth Ittingress, and wits ritmeed for lthe following
P.4 i'sl: profti I ik bill is to allevimt it% eresentt acuite Ailtoiate tif ctipper fit

thn 111ited kStatt's bt. rillpt'ndiig ertail il ort. taes til copper, (1). 1. NotiAti'
Finiance ('ontoittee I(eianrt on i't1tt1i1oiLaw 42..

Tht eitcte short. stiptiy of copper tins lottg since passed, atid t hat metal is towt
antin hs beittt for sittue mtittit Iin g stiplv.

*rhll ITijit *Stlatt.AIt'sTrtilf (outttnis1Jsiott s lite'toratoltit toitt ittitite l'itittt
Committee dated Itly\ 1t9, 19.191, rt'sitetlig repea'tl of l'titliie Lawt 33 smt' t it
eltartiott of its tsiel n-plgo rohri

"Ill Vim' tof the fort'going facts (A review (If tile dounett(ic coppe1r sit M0titin',, it
wottild appear that ats (if the ptresett tint' tit% shortageof iteppvr it% t he Uottedl
States tit 198 ill n artv M99, wh1110h resulted Inl thej etttctil'ttt f tt lie Law 33
tit Matrch 1111 coltitti tile supn iono t import. tax of 4 oittm atitt,
has dbtapps'ared. Trhe (Cttigtes. nmay tltert'fore wish to re'peat1ti ulii Law 33 of
the Eighty-tirst. Voitgress."

'rill% tticll'llttshtte~ d lit tilt, 111tited Stut' 'lariil Vttmtunissittn repiort i6 sist ailt'd
by otficial i~lrv4 batsed till tlttnst ic rdcti deliveries. stotks mn hind, attl

Imports of ri'tineil copper cotvering tfile peAriod from Jimitry 1, 19149~, ts fotttow~':

Domestic produttaittt, utt timpot~rs, mind tfrlie'rire for domestic cristittjtit&

III it tsit A0 'tImumiat~sl

19sittt '0ti asss (m Imtiv dotltat. (ItIVt 11t i ttttttttd

It Aitat ti

bsttry... .%.1006 15.372 M9,431t U.,772 104, 210 %14.t? 0-. i1,61 0 ut

Aptirt ......... %JI 701 1 N kAO9 TIlt 2?.11W1 M3i1l 9IS4 21k M 1Tf, 404
may aa............. 70 25 Il.1 97, *A 417 117446 SAW A1.1 t4OiM (441

...is............s 321 8 7 1,frki -41,40W 10%,014 45t, &M 21.4 M 910

IRxIumaril dontoatie airiiary ItnXIIsltw1tit i amy ad toratry %tile14 oti rnemtt, 111ah, ullit 11trik.
I Abluirmally high tihinrift to 11tock 111l0 to rach up ar twittrrivrt"~ iti Int MA4 Sitt early 11149. it".

60t01alI itfoiatiot Iniloste that stott'k'i ho tequimonts %ott 101t Sittlillti'ily iO,1kt (ij% 1wi' 11ittitii
(rt tomtn ~ad iontssiito ptimov.4. flvosi yvar 1114W.
*attti lttob rmr rtt~t Iut ishut-itiwt atiutourtaimti uotirtci'tatot ini Ittay

190 itoosag of ovorskiptity ott mi'otr.

The( Copp~er Sutiontlou Aot was renewed Mrtth 31 1949. ('ommnentg it%
April atid contlIning through July (Iast taaiale Rlurti' there has teent a sharp
drop tit vellverine of copper for donttsileeommsitltption. 1ilv'ishv vrgi

average delIvertes ditrlig the firstt. 3 monthst of 1949 of! 102,00)0 tonis a*tilt an average
of liver 112 000 tonst ler month in eaih tif tle yeats 1947 and 10148. Tihe precip-
itous drop for imch an% extondedl p 'riot clearly bkiola1\-' that the btapclog viv illit
demand tot coppeor which aceuntulated ldtinlng thle wartime vt'tur ham ltt'enl oatis.
fled; aSlid deliveries for domentic 0tS1*i)Ot tll havoc leveled off to a peaeitie
economy, whlIch e atl be 11o0M than tunot front dotuttstle pluc4tciot,

This counitry'st pamt extperlie of pepper cimunipltion tit the years preceding
the lost war shiows that, ftoil 1931 tot 1940, iaichitlve, lir capital eonsutitll was
10.1 pounds. Constumption of coppetr for the 22-year peoriod from 1919 to 1940,
inclusive, htiouiteti to 11.71 lotantls p~er Capita. *It. would Ito at fair assiltit Ionl
If the last figure be takcen as Ititleativet of future consuntipitioltit atate that tile'
annuttal eoltstllnptiitii will ble 87Al,0%) tons fo~r a population tif U'0,000),1tIt). which
eoitauntiott will I.e less than1 thle available doltstii' 14ttpply.
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Nti111 doilviext ii priliary itroilet ion vo'ilt't is upproitmiately V1t00 totis

or itt heit aoliti i rateo 0011100 tons, haitl the ijes halillo fititeit' to operate
fit lioitt I'll tait -v., S1101 1141-111l ptiiiarv trtilitiol tit il"0.1110 t olls. pl"

ti'fl tV u itry potitiutit appit tt~matety 101,010 lom% per mit i Oust 6I
itettit lix of 111-10 a tm'' agei 14'41 , tto Ili pet 11mtt 1 ort- 12011000 tons' pier itomith,
mt 111111 give a11 I I t Il telutex it, prtehlo' ioll of llirt\immOu 'v I .020,1M)) tows lttr

I it) IIilIil 4041 4l~ XI otis, as agiiiie't a ituouti aueoal stijiply fotr I he perloti o
10 .001) lolts, or ilille t titl iti of 1 ,t111S as agiiost I t . tols tit o vitil-

attlo tetil. It isxl lit, mste thaiit th l' u 3 lltilth, itt I hs vlkr itiectiii ath
110titi10 itl I.,isiittt p ioul %if111 ilol Ov. ofei''sit 1110 t olls pet 11141111 as t'oiu 11-itti
tit the '. MVIAe V4111 1111161 if u iglt1itoi' O t" -t),ICH) 101twxs' tut" o 1010 tltiritig
the taxl .1 touit h. t% (Ilhali wiotl,

''lhe iteliveii's foir thlitit. i 'o'sttiu toeoelht tire t'lti.etit
xl tik ile iti iiuuts, . hlich. acciottisig 14 it r1ot tio is t''.pect ed Itt'1% 11ipp1oti-
11t1it eI 120.0001 tius to i 919 50i1 fill%% tilkI totite-ti e' aul fttu'igii sitisrevs. I low-
ov'er, etci t mith itt ocktiteriiieu'i t rls' e taluteit y httiwI tot morial

e'ipt moll is sliihlivilt.
Ieiitthe Iat'k oit dloucitit' doiutiii (it 'o ' .. hi'itr't siig u h

tif tttolwlst i'poteiti.ct Iutos have votoiioit'il at i acelet'rvil rate. Atieh
ittptiri thlioig fit e irsI i ttmot I itt Ii) I9I9 stuttotil tot itr 2111.,000 I ots, ti liit'h.
it vitou t, ittedit t hat rtev, tt ttidu ititl~lt itt .132.011111tS fort thtt'il eiire '.year.
Slit-it n t utiiiae ti ttll te-eil thel iet imtpotis (ii'eaiti of 1te post '.ar years 1016li,
I117, ^ti 11141%, t herehY sliitt'. it IWaMri iit ii'Wisett uef 1 10itlt- Mlit'i 0Iti'

'lTotal lio iputits tit coiper for fti :3 ltt ht it April, May, autl hIiie, 10191
Imiltiuil I it 14.1162 lotis, .Miue lota a t eit t'es for dolitiu. e ii'ttuttpt iti for
xtIh 3 mitils lmoaitttiiett to t ll tt 3 T h.e'Itretorte. dltitig th1at isriitd uiet

lieshtitc till, fitt' that avAitalille d oiiist it' triilimtiltit t':ijttti 3 tloriuig t hat jieritti
was ill iiei tit I lii t'otitt r 'it itte'i'i Ilittuestit' iitt Itai', diii iitg I hi past

fttriiu iupitris have coltild to ploor to t te i'otitry.
F~roim Aptril I it) .1111t. 30, Wlttie'ii, tleliirit for itiuctitit couistituptitu have

atertgiA 51,451 titit pier tithi ax against at itoriual ilotutotit' Iroitictioti capacvity~
of approx~imately 8.,000t) tits lier mtothli

has aiceittotilated lit litlei'rs hlausIm 1611,025 totngit t'it per a-4 ift .1ill 1. Pilttt
litulusry tlgln'S inidicRte that that filin will hie ilk exceiss of 180,1000 foits as of
Auguist 1.

'Te 0 IStates of Mii'higait, N evatda, Motulta. Arimoita, IUtah, atil New Mexico,
whichl Itrodlitee otter 95 peoremi itt all ptrimary i'oler, shotw thlat, muline jroxtlion
it r'cotverable eojtjtir tit thest 'States was 15i,459I titns tftr fliti- mnittit f Nithe

&till detrt'asett lto A8,356 tons for the mnth of Jttttt. 'lThe tistirts for lte muth~l
itt Inly will show a fitilwr etirtailivit btecatuse itf the fact that. lte flill impact, of
t lit, retleoi'l tromt a t0- (t tI-ia wttrk wi'ik idt nolt 1ieoiitmt efft't'it' i' til 'ltuly I
uiit ativit ofl i'% ctlitir-trittieltt proltpi is. TI'is reduit on represents aptproit~.
iatel3 21) perci'tt of itrlnary inlii' produictioi) theto United States.

lli'a'' tCotpper ltrotiucig trttlttrtut' iuthe aIto i.u'uitt'Statis havte either
Al iiMopi'ralitius itiriely or hiave' ri'icet Itroilictitut tromt a liito a 5 dlay

Thelu fact that lit' dlomestic 111111t',4 have lteeu foreil to exit proittietiout drastically
which hma 'otititti'i iii cIed e t tut flt fourth mthl, uiautt'y, frotm May I lto ati
i'xtttiiiig ititti August, cttechuslvel3' tstablisltt's that thttre, Is atl ilver ittiptly of
av.atlabtle coppetr pried lt fte 1'titted $tateNs.

lit light tit fte Iresetut copper sititalloit, which slutws au evvits oft proeitut.e
capacity over ilomtutse ilei1uoi, asti Ite roitstait Wteasu it ttovkm itn ptuttueets
lutid, It is evidlent that tile aRtltie shotatge' itt coppter for whieh 11tittle' law 33
was i'nartit tl loigt'r t'xits. Since smlt puic law wast tiuai'ti' for temporary
relief iy and l It tirtoes havoc nlow hecol serveid, it tIs to-spect fillty %tted. that, It
bet reliealed.

,rite ('IIinmmN I will puit itito tlie l'evohd no0w the report of thi'.
Tairiir' Comiuljsioll till S. 202~2, wiche is, I behii'ye, Iagtva factual,
report ; atnd at. this ixojut jperhutjt it. wotti W' wip~t to IM)io ntattrt thio
rilport. fromt the 'Siri'tary oft the Tlreauy oil S. 202~2; the Treasiury,
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I believe, does not make a reeonmenwdation, hlt., indicates that the
State Department, and Comnmerve Department should consider this
matter.

The State Departintnt has tiled its report, uting tat. the Collgrest
give very careful considerration to the great. mportanve viicl the
action would have in the splere of foreign relations before acting oln
this bill.
The Commerce Department, ias likewise tiled a report which is

against the suspension of the act.
(Tho reports referred to follow:)

MUIMORAND11 M o INITE1) 8TATIts TARIFF ClMMISSION ON .. 2022 AND II. It.
5110, DINNTICAL HILLS', "'lo KllrtAL AN ACT To 8stA i (KiTrAN IMNIOwU
IAXICA ON C'o1rr1," AAltovlt) MARCI 31, 19.19 (PtI.I" L.AW 33, IsT ('ONOl.)

Either of the above bills, if enacted, would terminate the 4usllieuisioi of tihe
import-excise tax ol the copper content of coli ,rlhirinlg articles, ineliditig

ores and concentrates, coptper imatte, blister copper, netiled rope r, auid copper-
contallitig alloys. (bra, irolnse, bell metal, ickel stiver, plhoitphor copper, and
Conimpoitio1i etalt. Public 1,aw 42, Eightieth ('ung o.s, had .usptmndeti the
Import.excise tax on teose article,. from April 30. 1047. through March :1, 1919.
Pulblic ,w 33, Eighty-first. Congress (approved Marci 31, 19.10, extended the
susliensIon through 3lune 30, 11950.

( opper in 1nmminufacttred forms waq ft of duty under tit Tariff Act of 1)30.
lit 1nider fle Itevenute Act of 1932 (now section 3.125 of ti ilt Inernal ilevelue
Code) an import-exeise tax of 4 cents per pomd was it1mposed on ti' copper
content. of copplr-learing articles. tin the gmend agrmeeniet o1n tariffs and trade
((eneva agrun1ent) the Itnited States re dulced the import-exise tax on copper
by AO percent.. Thut, if th tax suspension is terminated, as proposed by S. 2022
and It. It. 5110, thle import-,xeise tax on copper will tie 2 conts pr mlud.

At t he time nf emet muent of 1ulilic L .aw 33, Fight \.-first Couig, qs, I ie dotm,st ie
supply of copper, am indiated by data then available, still appod short of
doll'stle delllalld, alld tiel price of electrolytie copper (Connectlelnt \'allev) was
23.37ti cents per pound. Sinte thent the sittlation hlls eham1ed greatly. *

I11nestie sUlylv has ileeased iln relntion to domestic deumnt: ti prielt of
copper declined t; a low of Itl cents ot .hune 17. The rice rose to 17 ceits on
Jly i-the flrst rise i"i nearly a valr-.and to 17.,25 ce1ts on ,hly 11.

Table I indicates the vhangevs In the price of copper taiict N ovellber 8, 10411,
whein the 01PA cilintg price was it effeet..

Table 2 shows monthly averages of prodtceton, colisUt1lption, imports. anld
exports on a quarterly b s for 11, and the first quarter of 11il, and monthly
totals for April and May 1040.

TAUII I,.-Cupprr: VA4ngrs in Unied -tSlt¢, puhlished price s from the rxpiration
of OP.. rmmtrejs on Ne,. 9, 194t , to Jtuy II, l249

VOIT'I'lR, KLICTROI.YTIC. IILIViRKI) CONNC;TIt'UT VAi.I"RY

('Wmts ms'r M111111l

Nw t'lati oh
D I of eu11I elIt Now

pttrim

I04 -Nov. A (O'A ft1111t) ............ 14.37t 1140 -Msr. 2W ................. 2.1. , 7
Nov. 12 .......................... im Apr. 14 ....................... MAI
Nov ,Z" ......................... 1I4(4 Mr.2.................. .1.l00
Nov, . ... ......... ....... .............. ....... I

1017-41 Jan 2..................... 20.00 May 0.... ... .......... ....... txi11
h~a. ....... ...... ..... itm Wlktm ..... ... ........... .17.024

MIi, g ............................ 21, ,i June .................... ITe,MAY1 ....................... . , s Jlimo 13 ...................... WOO
94

4
u,......................21. lt11y........................1I110

13r tOn...l...................211: m",
A19. 10 i...... ...... . , 1 uly11 1....................

I Th* priroof oeM. In te t*ntt Rinptom, nlthmuthi hilyr than that In th iTniol St at hos f4Iowos
a smIlar ta. The UnWile KlmightoalIw Isim l bhoerish hMtnbtryoitllilly. thme pIWI' nn July7 I

a tit t, low ptqnt to aIpproutely lO mna 1,W |'ut1dI (for rir detkvl to onunitra
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1711ited S1ilitii 1041 'otsiiit of refited copper asi ivporti'i toitte ltittei
States tirvatit( of imiti averaged 12.1,11 Ish4ort iutt of copper 111019lily diitt'itig
the fmiri It titarler of 19 IS as~ comparedd wit It 107,2201 totim mItit vil iii h til frs
tlau't er tuf 111-9. Allbi utgh eottparleit al are liot vailahle fo~r stui'iit
moit its trade reports itidicatoi' ihat vi'ptir i'i uotjltt"ltdiiim wit hdiraw~als~
for t it 't rategli' stoek Iiile) cot iiid tot diehitu at least thrt'igl April atul Moiv
*lid jtossily 11 brtgt oil% of 111t49~. alt hoigl dlive~irie's if coppevr Iitsii tr v180114
SIX,' t'ijitrlti it hitvi' itineiamed tiritig .lute. ltriiNi' st oiks of( rthti'd cropper.
which t i etil of( Marchi amtnoul cit ON tI.W9ot~ are, riepotiid its haw iiict'easi'il
ill eachil sunlusetilent inolil h. amlnitilijg at i't ci':ll of litt 1611,1125 tlls -- thei
largest sinve Selutetnuir III-I. I Mriig lilt%. offers atil ikiiigs iof (ioppi'r tty
jurodiui'irs wtt iisttuters Illivi' jili'am'i soutueltt

Wo'irld i'iutsuittp ou f primatiry i'upupir li slitm~it a simuilar imm reo t Ihat for
thei I ol iid tae4 Ill 9 Is tit averaize tiotit hl' iisitiptiott Iut1- 11 of( tlt-i

V rhiveiml cotistitig i'uottriv's was I 83.010 t olls, Iutil dirif the ft-I tiltarti'r oif
w49it s '1 761,000 Itis. I'li Abouve' igiires itiilidi' tile ti IiiI Staties, which

hats a'eititted (or aluout half ouf l i't tt i c tiitmpt utt Worldiltsutit t
data are ht availalit for t i't nuon11thIs follow tuig MI ari'h. flowever, ligliris till
April i'oppir eoostit )

t 
iol inl lit,' I 'ltid knutitonit, pt'oliahly the largest cotustimer

of( Copper ouitsidle of( tl a'Pit vol Still vs, show it ili'eii f roll I hio 4iittuuitlt eoitsittnt'd

Ii 'iii Onri' tollSt titotitiit It.jti lti, p rs

mida .rpiuuts, moi~uulilYvjitrcrits byj quiit-s, JIu im-lru It9,$8 to) ,i1urri I99 wiou
Ap jril aiul Mlu v)49

F IINI l Sivlliki ulTWOt cilti' i l v pi a

111:1t4' ti iwr p mwr iu th1:1,e

t'Irt o 'i'i'iai 41'til~it l''Ir t Ii tolit

NIlii'141 ati .2. lit; 1 4. ll W.i . 47 il1.6i74 it%1 1 2it., k

I Not lot 0, stto.

t 111MU141i'l is his 4 kiwlt iltvu' l it i lm41 I m omi mthi~t attiiulle Crti'tlitI liurnu'i

Itliil sttti's~w tahwie lrit til (irtt of 1110v41ahi 1oper,X&allriortn hty l t le Il.

of 1MIne(4s av1ra 11i A &%,6 4 itlirM 1111iiotitltly It. uriiiV~j tit ist qtrir f1
Ihowejvr, thIleavMrage 0a tiuhi4% Mutatvhtr tip~r tube ctacity ohigt a itrier llt

11lit o1f lit'A' t"ri'0 ttitiAilpo pini' 011 t tno tt' o7,l~7tn dt
forliw M 'Ay ld to II m7.305lotus Wrale rlifircti Ittii(Vt al fit erA dlkIne1t in Jun. M11 tt~
th m-i r houldonst th l rithe ofS11111tl coppersn Sliilit tit% thabl mtril 410lia v- vhuct diii

byotNuttiled; ot 11 ~1vt hi'r iu ue"il ictdt I 1tt 01A rtit lap~r sti flitroirottienms qttvk
reduce he durin 111 tier o ours %wrki'u p nr we10t r110it ctltalhttt of cgi pet

tmIttitgoatosIn1h'lutd Statp it rieimorevorlett owr M ay reote It% te 14iadl
of Mdict' Itt ~ 61,674at ceaoed ortios. mm aly dItritltirst ti o te ttao 1r40;
shotedown ths avjer tiic a Ilsmleri atii a t of uhto' a stiae ar
otipaofty duscon-t, mittu Apr tutdrgrt mpit bmit d to ts 5 rortns atid hatnul,

for' hfat' 67.305e t e Tae freots a hXtot to a ftirthtr e k: then 3imp. ith
thte reayton Cbt t, piNevaoa itptte of te lhenecott operior haeiit Itii
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properties of the Anaolnda Copper Co., alld the large kit'l-pit tilillt is %if flit,
helpa-Dode Corlp. at olorellet a1nd Ajo, Aria, It i6 e lilot |hv tilt% trade tht

Ahe miu^i Cillmets if con ted will lower douestie irouttinimu, as empared with h
April 10419, ly from 10,000 to 15000 lotis per mouth.

FreIgn copplelr litille oleralios have also ben curtailed. lteetit reo urs
indlate that, owing to the recent decline iu coplpr lrievs, two ltrge t mes in
Chile haMe rthCled operations by hot 30 pIere ti, eqtlivelt tIo alomt 7.',tt)O to n.
per month. llelglan Congo colper production has remly declined bty al om Ito
percent becalls" a walker shortage, lIhode an coppelr tomes aiidt ithe larjst
coppler priducer in Canada have also etrtailed coipr ut ut ly atot 10 yereent.
''he. opeoratims aro thle sorc tf most of tthe iled States illorts o eollr
and Ihey are tle largest prtt ers otttside tile Vinited I$aes.

Imports ittlnamotfactued copper in all forms it% lhe first qarter tf II.I
totaled 1li6.439 short l1s. o average of .55,470 tons molnthly comllpared with
imllport of 48,t0ltl tols in April au 48.702 Ions in May. lEyorts dlnriug tlt% first
qltater avr el 13 MX0 short tonis monthly aid were m.S i- eus in April and
It 822 tons 11du1rinll MiVs.To Summ'arize. the eritd sille the enl of tlilt, firi iun1er of 1949 lhns beeni
charaoteriarl by relatively high ntet copper imprirls. fairly high domestic
eo per output vith some "ftllinig off tit proAhclitm iii Nlv and Itui' and hy at
set3lstAutial increm%, in lirtlocers' inivenitories tof coppr, ('filterths oniis
thle ittpostition kof thle 2-cents per poundtt copier import *e'.eise tav would tend to
r~etriet copper I'port s, tIhs lesseuilg the itImpact. of reduced cop er delmual u1m
domie Ie copl er protduetrs.

In view of ilt, fort'egoig cts It would appear that, as of the preselut lit 1. 00e
shortage oft Coliplr iu the United State it% 144 and early 19411. 'hivh resulted in%
the emelmelt ofltlblic law 33 in% March 1 1040, iontinuhig in% 01eem the .ulpension
it I e xel-e tax oft 4 ov'ets a pomll, hats ditm

y '
ar

l
ed. The Cotngr es " the"'ore

wish to repeAl PiblIc ,w 33, Eight y-,irst t4, egress.

Ilon. \\' t.-i F". Gmmox ,

('Aqirnmnn, Sentile ('emmlret cms itqn
li'titiglm, 1). C.

MY IsWAR MI. CIt1AIIINIAN: Ptirther Ywfrene is made to your letler of June
10, 1149. triasmittillug copy tof hill S. 2022, to ru'pA the Act elitled "Anl at
to m.isiuIsp rvrtaiu impotrt taxvt,4 on coppr" approved .March 31. 19.10 tlhie,
Law 33. 814st Cong).

You1 request aln ex'umsshm if tlmis lleartlment's views wilh% r s iet to tilt% pm-
posed legislatioll.
Tho hill, if e1nac'd, wAould make people ores aul certain copper artIcles slhject

to the imlort taxes provided for in section 3425 of tilt internal ltevvuue tlde.
st- modilfed. At the resient filn%, these taus akre su pen1ded , With certain exOep-

tiomus, [yI \ftie of Public l.a%% No. 33 of .Marlh 31. 10411.
'To hill r alt\ie qktist lm Involving the iteruatIonal trade poliry ad foreign

relatims t the 'ltted tates onI whicl this rI1epArttneut d s lIt "tesint, tt ffer
s11y C01111e1t0. It tit 14uggested that thet- viown oft tho e lmpatent oft 8tate, whiluc
has4 primary resposibillty tin this tield. should hec given muom careful conisideration.
It view of the fact tlhat coppr may I, co isidret an item on the strategic iud
critical list, you may also tstir to obtain the views of the Munitiol Uoard,
)elart.tuent of NalIonal )ehfumie, atu the l' Ow artuinent of CoUmuerce,
It hgiolalho mleh as th. Is to I he enacted l 

t
l is 1 ollmue1ded that the efTective

date be sutll as will wtlTord the lUlartmeut an opportuuity to advis, its Held
offleers of tle Ch1lp i1 the law before it takes elTeet and theley ims.iuin pr I ,r
collections oft the taI Thls could I accomplished hy srikig out the words
"offectIve oil tle day following the date of eactmntl of thils Act" in lite ,5 ald t
of tWme bill, aud by Im1srting In lieu thereof the words "liectivo ms of the close of
official bua1es lhurs on the thirtleth day after the dato of elactment. of this Act,
or If ouch thirtieth day failst on a Satufttay, Sqmnlayv, or holiday, tlt thmis Act
ludl 1he elective as of the close of ollicial buit.ma hours om the uext otlalkl

busInms day"~.
If the suggested working Is tted, the oxemtpitiott provitild for it the act tit

March 81 104), will not appIly aft er thhheclose Of h Iofficial lt111. o1111 on the
thirtieth Alay after the dalte of tihe enactment of the act, or if suct thirtieth day
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is aA tlaydn, Sidav, or hiolday, ~it lite- i ill itot Apply uiftfer fte ilowe of
ImiuluesIs hiourl" m% the ltweit 4ttlelnl lui1sint '. i

if thet sitgest ed 'l 11ge is aidoliteuil. this 1 )epnrtmoueu Alit iiiat Os Ito suaifl
"Adlillist rut ivt% ditiiulit's 010 ivould hlave 11(i ohjeet iI 10 euui't 1114,1t of I hev hill.
mmiofar aus t h lit, aiiist rat u'% v reslitoll.4ihitit js of I is I teot., muew Are oueeried.

Theu I etwart hilelIta lui eii Advised liv Ilihe Ifi reuiu the Iiuuge 1111 hWW' Ii'
I herte is uio olijet'lt iu to IIhe sullmissioul of t his report. the eiictmaelt of lilh, pro-
poseAtd legislat ion Nvolld litt lie% it% av'orul ilit htil prgraml of lite llwsilellt

Very Imily yotirs. JI .G AP

ChIvirmmi, CommirlilrI of Fim' myhu.V

I titted .'1lI5 atui'
MY ). Dt.kltNNANIHi t4E4 it'ilZ Ilefereuce is mlatt to vimir letter oft .ille 10t. 1949)

trmilsii 111 for ft emisiderat loll ofltke I lepuirt hlelli of State at copy of S. IA122.
A hillI to relietaI lhe Art t'llt it ledl 'All ai W. sitlpllid uerlniii llll~iert Ilmos %il% ci'lir

1

Thitwill 501111, aivet mot otily our dollt it ititel'ests tl Also the forritit
Ivlatiolls of'thew I'llilt States Awl jiportillt Anie %l ilvstl it il l 4r
aliroud. Ttl'epu lileiloto Is of eios mwtir of lte effects of fte nvielit dropl til
Ite prIe oft atilt dleiall~ for eip~)ier tilt n xigiiilcam Ilrt iou ill our %lomoisti iictuig
iitidu ry. Ott1 tile% other tuRtul. lt$5magt of fte tll l'Alillit to restoratioll of thet
imlport lax itwould involved losses for imoportmAit Amlerivail itilsest lllt il copiver
Aliwliu al w5olli as i t rlrelpitki effect ill Ot ecoiltimy of colIper Imltivdlig
colliltriesA As stell t (ite "elatlos ltsseeni the I Utii1 State -lo -Iluvwcllltis

6. 'enai~ln~ mrivs ire dieleellt fite vwport Iof copper fvr it major inirt tol
of teIr iterliAl neveuia' ^flit gotuIerul prospenit v. In IItt efise of Chlile. a verve large
wart of (tivserulllil revlim mltli' 11dlar esehauige is defrivetd from sAleps of Offlleati

(-%IIliier to thet Viiiitd Statem. I' ('h0101Mi GINs elhIM10it fuels that1 111 he reimupsitlo
Of t ilt, explort tax' will fuirtl er deolilss thie cliper iitiits ill that cillitry Alid ta
t let toiete ico o iiiteruual mi"rst alld eon loh. iuistallilit v iN ill li1%, ra~iu~
''ll, Aminivi Allissdor to Clitite Ail Aiiirctmii o ceiliiuies operat jug il I'h I
41M ihiipt ftll omtmie gravity itf Ait imi~tm~i isultliig from at further droip ill

Cllei oliter ioduetollm.
Amll er cotisideratimio is I Iiat thexporlit of eopir lt fte iiitedi Statet. isA All

ill1ot1Anut soutre of dot'1,11 euiililigs to mol\i coiltries, T he Itism Of a% IIll ion Of
suhdollair eartiltigs mittclsepei deemteet iolhair vihiitlhit somie (,%)lil-

ties MlAN, seiously at~o i te Amlerimm wli'\plti gIititwitt Whs. I Chile, for
i'suiuilitlle f(llt ill thet price Of copper imis Ah'emitl' re~sl I t flit, sharp crt al-
iliet of lceviistws for hupoirts frmil t tue I ulilte Stltws &%flit hlisA sitwiatlol Nvoilu lie,
fuirl her Aggravated by fte pro itsed I'Mfied Stlots ilillmrt lax. lit addittou. tMle
loss of dlilars to colee 1 ot i (iuut rica fitillairs fit hemfort,- flie% loittd St Ales
Il 11inkilng to lilAVIe itlternlAtIM triiuat I ud uu AyIlleltS oil a soid amt Viale Ivisis.

It I s suiggest ti'd t hat thle recent AMc it-si of t liek %co1per Miirktl tints lieii(1 precipit toims
allut it uv ll iuiatv lie t1o hut fohr adtI ulielit st Ill taki', pluc tufo 1116n iV miirket,
I AkesA 1 more peniluilielit posit iou. It might t herefore. het iiillriarlte tot
miakei filly tilporlait i1tviisil of Iiolluy tlt theltu u t of'i dteit ielt ptoti

the Io lu'pttillielit frivogicst lin dolliu'stiv immliteet of %,%oalderAlilt, tlti ortiep
lislst litA mei 'moierat lll lIy\ I lie illlgrs i ttermuiilig It, eact tilnto Ile t ak ('1
11u,41i tIl' bilt. Theuu I1lart lill \iIhes toI Urge. 1u116e ht thlt 0oaigh"u

fievery cuirefil eoiilderatit tit fte great iniportate aulitli fte net im \\mild
loeill the Kiphere tif fireig1i rhitilts.

'l'Iie I'lolpart tulitW1* has l ietiiformted 1%\ the Ilireau it oflei Mlidtget thant t lucre int
Ilk obtA4161 it thIe 80liissioii of t tits reiort,

Siiicem'ts yours.

IVor Iliet setvmary ofit atel.
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Till, SECRETARY OF CON.NEaCi,
Ron WATERF. EORE, ahingmn, A.ugust 3, 19,19.

Hon. W~At,'tFR F. GRoRnt ,

Chairna, Conitilee on Finmce,
United States Sermt, Washington, D. C.

I)hAR M. CHAIRMAN: This letter is written in reply to your request of June
10, 1949, for comments on $. 2022, a bill to repeal the act entitled "All Act to
Suspend Certain Taxes on Copper," approved March 31, 1949 (1ubli Law 33.
81st ('ong.)."

This bill would immediately reinpose the import duties ott copper which were
recently suspended to June 30, 1950, 1y Publie Law 33.
1 recommended approval of 11. I. 2313 in a letter of February 10, 1949, to tilt

Congress oil the subject of proposed continuation of tie ,;USpension of illport
taxes ont copper, in which I stated that this exenlption should be maintained uttil
the domestic production of copper caught, up with the dotnestic detnatid. I also
stated that tile continuation of this exemption would be helpful in forestalling a
rise in tlte price of copper and wotild, therefore, have all anti-inflationary effect.

Although tlte cofsumption of copper declined sharply immnediate'ly after the
enactment of Public l~aw 33, it. has recently begn to revive considerably. As
shown in the attached table 1, brass mill production in June 1949, was 17,00000
pounds over that, in May, an increase of 19 percent, The brass mill industry
accounts for about one-half of the total copper consumption. Total refitted
copper consumption was 70,000 short tons in June, as compared to 61.000 short
tons in May (see tables It atid 1I[).

The price of refitted copper declined somewhat after the etacttemnt of Public
Law 33, but has recently regained some of its toss, as shown in table Ill. In
March 1949 the average price was 23.5 cents per potnd. Tite lowest price in
April was 20.0, the lowest in May was 17.625, and the lowest, in June was 16.0.
The present price (August 1) is 17.625. As can be seen front all examination of
table 111, the current price, while lower than that of 1947, 1948, and early 1949,
is still high compared with that of prewar years. The 1938 price, for example,
was 10.0.

I believe that tutch of the decline in demand experienced immediately after the
enactment of Public Law 33 was due to reductions of in-entories by consuming
companies, which drew upon inventory reserves itt order to decrea-e their invest-
ment in high-price copper with a view to replacing it witlt lower-price metal. In
other words, the real demand did not decline so much as the drop itt price might,
seem to indicate,

It'seems undesirable in the public interest to reimpose the import duty at this.
time, in view of the plans for stock-piling of copper by the Munitions Board. This
buying nay be expectedd to be resulted in tite near future. At present, domestic
consumption other than stock-piling seems to be about equal to domestic mile
production. I)ontcstic production is inadequate to tncet our total requirettments
at high levels of consumption, such as during 1948, when imports supplied about
30 percent of domestic consumption.

Another reason for continuing the present suspension of import duties ott copper
is the probable adverse effect of an opposite course of action tpotn our trade rela-
tions with Chile. As shown in the attached table IV, copper imported from Chile
represented 65 percent of our total imports of this commodity in 1948 and nearly
60 percent In the first 4 months of 1949. Chilean copper represented 23 percent
of total United States consumption in 1948 and nearly 36 percent itt the first
4 months of 1949.

In summary, I believe that there is no justification for the reimposition of the
import tax ott copper at this time. I atn therefore unable to recomttend the
enactment of 8. 2022.

I have been advised bv the Bureau of the Budget that the enactment of the
proposed legislation would not be itt accord with the program of the President.

Sincerely yours,
(Fo RNARn I, (t.ADt C x(For the Secretary of Cont... e).
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TAnX I.-rnqs and tire mill production
IM lllions of pounds. gross weight| l

194.)

1946 1947 1948
ary .t, March April M. Juno

I ne tll ......... 914 931 912 . 7 61 N4
4s,1 andi r w -o ... ... I 7 673 69%) 41 44) 37 i 27 29

Tube and pilo ......... 393 495 MO4) 4_ 2 'o 27
Total .......... .... 2,14 Z099 Z 152 219 32 226 I x7 1.6 3OS

Ave monthly ........... 296 ...2 279--- 22
Wire null prnhl tion ....... 1,151 ,41 4 1.364 2t.
Average quarterly .......... 2S7 359 '1W ...... (3.
Foundries...............1,06 1,052 2,014 ! T 7 i0
Average monthly ...... M 88 ....... CAI ........

IIiCIdO) bolh ihnnalloyol 1ntloyed p)hticts.
I PrIinlinllry estinlate.3 Not available.

Source: flunisi of Mines and lrass MIll Prolucers A'.oialion.

TAB E II.-Refined copper supply and consumption

I'lolsanuds of thort tons)

-N 
07 14, 

1949

JA21' Fe.r-.iA y

296,24 96 ary ary AvlArlMav Jn

Unifixt States rehined fromn
tont21ic an1td foreign ores
etc. plus se "ot arises ...... 04 , 196 2,234 7 ki 94 92 92

Imlpor t.. . .... 4 14 249 22 31 32 22 30 ()

Total ..... .... ... 2.4 2,4| 100 I1 120 12 2 ()
A,',r10 ... ............... M 77 143 1 .8 13 8 it (1)

Available for nt(A
States 1)eds . 703- 1227 1.340 2)2 1(2M 107 10 17 ()

constlmM Ion. excluding W. Ml

eNot available.

Source6: 11 'S. Cop~tr Assoiationl.

TABLE2 Ill.-Copper, refined: l'rodtaction, itt.pors, con.sumtl ion. and price

IThousais of short tons]

Apa.Aver- Avr-

Pro Im- ent (cents Pro- Ira. (ootil2duc- con- pe tlC I.

lion ports prtsr t2011 M1r
,Io b.i~ 0 f . b.

i tio.b.onrefin-! m rfln-
try) o ! ry)

i)

29 ....... . 643 18 457 128.2 11 .......... 2 0 42 '4I 124. .2

........... 47 " 3 2 4 7:6 4 2A912R . Lot 1,4 K2 I IS, 2 1
2221 ........... 72 2. 2 12442 .......... 2)2 l 26) 3.23

,124 .......... R-I7 M3 71 ,.024 1M.... ...... 22.1,33,s.0
MI23...........M3 84) 701 24604,1 19)4 27 .... 244 .1,

294.......I2 a23 79 95 W5 ......3..... 3o9 12) MA3 8.44
1927 ............. 242 8 1 !2 W I ........ M 5I d) 9.4'4

qee footnotes at end of table, p. 18.
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TARLM III.-Copper, refined: Production, imports, consumption, and price-Con.
|Thousnds of short tonsi

Aver. Aver-

Pro- 0111,lt (cents Pro" Ira. ent (IN'llts
due- -47 I33.r due- 71 47 1.

tlol 1 1111| -I Ilntd J ieuI 2|4rt tl2o 2- k lC.0tto l io rtts. , W ot ~oM ein- rfu
.... 11 3.41N...... .... 1"1. 2.040

le7.............( 2' 461, = 1:0.lX) 1948 ..... ...... ,.4 29 1 % rI e

1............744 34702 Id.94% 101 -Jan Ua2y N1 ZZ O 231A30
1940 ............ 915 01 W

,  
11.42% v1ehrlry . 4 31 '93 2 1.-.

1941 ............. . 35 347 MR| 11, 9"797 |larrh. | 32 4s9 23.,4*
942 ........... 1.I0W 401 1.464 312 407 77 21 4 M8, 120.100
I ..4........... 1,11 441 1.614 13.3IT S ay ...... 73 V 4,U 4 1".. 2 5
1944.........30 493 1 M341 1'13,432 Juno I2 ti 47 %,416

394.........OW Mt3 1.43'1 3 3:3.5. AlJly.. (1 n ' 7.35
I . ..... .IR y4 I .. I I 5.

I Mine or smelter production from domestic ores only in terms1 of recoverable copper.
K Rehidts ."0ndtary copper.
Prims for 1942 througI Juno 947 Inclde prenilunl paytienl,.
United States Copper Association.
LoVest price dtlrin31 the month.

*Not available.

TABLE IV.-Chilean imports as a percentage of total imports aut doniertic
consumptioti of refined copper

Short toils Percent

Year 948:
Copper imported riom Chilo ............................................... 23I 1A M
Tots Imports ....................................................... .. 4141)
Copper Imported from Chile ...............................................323, I&S
Domestic consumtion of refined coppr .................................. 1. 394, 30 7 ............

Isnanr, Februy, March, anti Aprl1, 1949:
0 r wimpored from Chle ............................................ I3 I3,MS 5.9
otl Im X.o .............. .................................. 39 097

Copper Imported from Chle .......................................... 3 3, . .k
(ometto ¢o3mntllon of refined opper .................................. 3'20.

The CHAIRMAN. Senators Hayden and McFarland, have you
witnesses here favorable to this amendment. or bill?

Senator MCFARLAND. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN. I have a list, but, I am not sure, who your witnesses

are. .
Senator MCFARLAND. Mr. William Lynch is the first witness in

support.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Lynch, you inay COme around, please, sir.

You may be seated, if you wish to. Will you give the colninittee
your name and connection, please?

STATEMENT 01 WILLIAM W. LYNCH, NEW YORK REPRESENTA-
TIVE, CALUMET & HECLA CONSOLIDATED COPPER CO.

Mr. LYNCH. My name is William W. Lynch. I -an an employee
of the Calumet & Hecla Consolidated Copper Co., in the capacity of
New York representative. I appear in behalf of Cati met &
Hecla and also in behalf of a group of domestic copper producers, as
follows: Bagdad Copper Corp. (Arizona), Calumet & |lecla Con-
solidated Copper Co. (Michigan), Cadtle )omc Copper Co. (Arizona),
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Consolidated Copper Mines Corp. (Nevada), Copper Canyon Mining
Co. (Nevada), Copper Range (o. (Michigan), Magna copper Co.
(Arizona), Miami Copper Co. (Arizona), North Carolina Exploration
Co. (North Carolina), Quincy Mining Co. (Michigan), Phelps Dodge
Corp. (Arizona, Texas, ani New York), Tennessee Copper Co.
(Tennessee), Vermont Copper Co. (Vermont).

1 am1 a mining engineer and spent some 20 years in the operating
side of mining, largely ill Canada, Alaska, Arizona. and Bolivia.
Most of my work has beeni il copper. and ill inore recent years 1
have been engaged in the marketing of that metal.

My duties with Calumet and heela art, largely in% the matter of
the marketing of our metal.

My company's mines are on the Keweenaw Peninsula of upper
Michiigan. Ini recent years our mining has involved the openition
ofsen underground mines, soei of which extend to a depth of
7,000 feet on a 40-degree dip. Ultil eeonolic conditions forced us
to shut down on 'May 1, 1949. we were producingfroni our mines
about 3.000,000t pomids of copper per month. We have our own
smelter and refinery. We normally employ about 2.500 people. A
population of about 25,000 is directly dependent on our operations.

My (0111paniy also owns and operates two copper-fabricating plants.
the products of which are chietly copper and brass pipe and tubing.
These plants are operated by a" division of the company called tile
Wolverine rtbe )ivision. one of these plants is at l)etroit, Mich.
The other is at )ecatur, Ala. The combined capacity of our fabri-
cating plants. in terms of consumption of copper. is about 7,000.000
pounds per nonth, or more than twice the amount which our mines
produce.

At tie outset, therefore, 1 wish to make it clear that my company,
in tile net position, is a buyer of copper. We buy both secondary
copper, which we refine ourselves, and refined copper from other
producers. In respect to being dependent on outside sources of cop-
pet-, therefore, our situation is very much like that of the independent
fabricator. My point is that if, as a buyer of copper, we felt, that our
fabricating buseine would be endangered by a resumption of tile
copper-import tax, we obviously would not be appearing here today
in favor of such resullption.

1 might. Add if our mines continue to be shut down we will then
indeed be an independent fabricator because we will not. have any
copper of our own to supply to those plants, but. evel in that event
we would support the copper-import, tax because we believe so much
in a healthy copper-mining industry, and we believe that without it.
we will not have a healthy mining industry.

lot. me say. however, that we were producers long before we also
became fabricators. We perhaps know the problems of the nonferrous
mining industry bettr than those not, engaged in mining. As miners
we perhaps have a more intimate interest than they in keeping tile

country's's mijjes alive and maintaining a healthy mining industry.
We take the view that, doing so it, is not only important to this country
from an economic standpoint but essential *from a security standpoint..

Tile situation today in the Michigan copper district is that our
mines are closed. Economic conditions forced my company to close
its mines on Mlay 1, 1949. We have had to throw out of work about
2,000 men. For'the time being, we are operating our mine pumps and
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keeping our shafts in repair. We are simply awaiting whatever action
Congress may take in this session that might avert a permanent shut.-
down. If we do shut down completely our mines will flood and our
shafts will cave. From any practical viewpoint, the large reserves of
copper that are left will be lost to the Nation and it will mean the end
of the Michigan copper district. Some 25,000 people will be directly
affected.

We in Michigan are by no means alone in the present, predicament.
Copper mines in Nevada, Montana, New Mexico and Arizona have
also shut, down. I cite our own case in some detail because I am
entirely familiar with it and because it is a clear-cut example as to
what. is happening today in our nonferrous mining industry.

The broad subject of conservation of our mineral resources has had
much attention during the past several years from the Department
of Interior and from various committees of the House of Representa-
tives and the Senate. It. is generally recogized that, something must,
be done to conserve our mineral resources and to stimulate exploration
or otherwise we surely and rather shortly can become a "have not"
nation in the strategic and critical metals and minerals. This does
not mean that the possibility of new discoveries is lacking. It. means
only that he discovery of new ore bodies by the prospector-and-burro
method are reaching an end in this country.

The real exploration today is that which naturally accompanies
underground mining and which, in many eases, is an automatic result
of mining. If we permit our undergrotind mines to die there will be
a dying out of'exploration. If this happens it seens clear to me that
the end of nonferrous metal mining in this country is also in sight.
I mn not speaking in terms of 5 or 10 years but in ternis of 25 to 30
years, a very short. period in the life of a country.

An understanding of our present situation in copper, in respect to
the copper import tax, requires an understanding of why the 4-cent
import tax was imposed in 1932. Prior to 1929, except when our
industry was still in its infancy, we were an exporter of copper. This
was because we had an exportable surplus and there was a deficiency
in foreign production to meet the foreign demand. But starting about
1916, and particularly in the 1920's, 1therc were great developments
abroad in copper. Tliese took place largely in South America, Canada,
and Africa. Between 1916 and 1929 the production of these areas
grew from 228,000 tons per year to 710,000 tons, an increase of 211
percent. Meanwhile, in the United States the growth was only 4 per-
cent, from 964,000 tons to 1,001,000 tons. By 1929 the foreigners also
had an exportable surplus and naturally sought a market in the United
States. Naturally, also, a price war began, in which the foreign pro-
ducers had the upper hand because of higher-grade ores and cheap
labor. By 1932 the price of copper was driven down to 5 cents per
pound. the domestic copper industry was on its way to destruction
and naturally looked to Congress for'tariff protection. At that time
Congress was in no mood to open up the tariff question. Neverthe-
less, Congress recognized the serious plight of the copper industry and
imposed a tax of 4 cents per pound on imports of copper through
means of the Revenue Act of 1932.

The original act made the tax effective for only 2 years. Succes-
sive extensions were made in 1934, 1935, 1937 and 1939. Finally,
in 1941, Congress eliminated any Iipedific (late of expiration. The
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matter has thus been reviewed by Congress on several occasions and
the need for the tax has each time been recognized.

In 1946 the industry learned that the import tax on copper would
be under discussion at the Geneva Conference on reciprocal trade
agreements. In December 1946 the group of domestic copper
producers which I represent today appeared before the Committee
for Reciprocity Information to show the domestic copper industry
might suffer by a reduction of the 4-cent import tax. The fact is,
however, that the Geneva Conference brought about a reduction of
the copper import tax from 4 cents to 2 cents per pound, effective
January 1, 1948.

Early in 1947, however, Congressman Patterson, of Comecticut,
introduced I. R. 2.404, callinl, for the suspension of the copper import
tax for a period of 3 years. This bill was finally enacted but mo lified
to provide a suspension for 2 years, from April 1, 1947, to April 1, 1949.

An understanding of the facts surrounding the introduction, con-
sideration by Congress, and final enactment of that bill is important
in the cousideraion of the bill at ha id, namely S. 2022.

The demand for copper in World War i1 for military purposes was
such that civilian use of the metal was nece*ssarilv reduced to a mini-
mun by the War Production Board. In fact, allocations of copper for
civilian use were restricted.to uses which the War Production Board
turned "essential.'' The shelves of hardware and plumbing-supply
stores were soon bare of copper and brass products. Telephone ani
power companies were greatly restricted in serving the public with
installation of electric wiring, instruments and appliances. The
restriction in ma nufact nre of automobiles, refrigerators, washing
machines, radios, et cetera, was partly due t. the need for conserving
copper for military purposes.

There was therefore created by the war a tremendous pent-up
civilian demand for copper which could be filled only after hostilities
ceased. The same, of course, applied to such materials as steel,
lead, zinc, and other basic materials. With the end of hostilities no
one, apparently, could estimate with accuracy what the "filling of the
pipe lines" would do to our econonv nor how long it, would take to
bring us "back to normal." The country had no real background of
experience to.know these things simply because we had never before
gone through a war like World War 11. We have now learned that
if took is until the early part of 1949 to fill the war-created void for
such mnetals as copper, leZad, and zinc.

It goes without saying that there was a scarcity of copper throughout
the world during World War I1. For the reasons mentioned above tie
scarcity continued until nearly 1949. For a while after hostilities
ceased, the deficit, between production and demand in this colkntry
was met partly from sales to industry by Metals Reserve Co. froli
the stock of some 300,000 tons which they had on hand. There-
after, domestic production had to b, augmented by imports of copper.
Even then there was not enough copper to satisfy the demand. There
was, in fact, a world shortage of copper.* This world shortage brought the price of copper to 23.5 cents, and
only the desire of the producers to combat inflation kept the price
from going higher. In fact, some foreign copper was offered and
undoubtedly sold in this country at, prices higher than this.

05249-49--3
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I might add that when the price of copper went, up to 23.5 cents,
the foreign price went up before the domestic price did.

It was perhaps natural, under these abnormal circumstances, that
Congressman Patterson introduced H. R. 2404 calling for a tempo-
rary suspension of the copper import tax early in 1947. As a matter
of wishing to cooperate in combating inflation, the domestic producers
refrained from opposing 1-. R. 2404 except as to the proposed period
of suspension. They feared a suspension for as long as 3 years,
knowing full well the dangers they faced if the period were too long.
The group of domestic copper producers which I represent today pre-
pared and filed with the Ways and Mleans Committee a brief setting
forth their views. Following are some excerpts from that brief:

For the time being, the carry-over of unsatisfied civilian requIiretnints from the
war vears has created a domestic demand in exce-.i of our power to produce
* *' *. The proponents herein are in accord with the principle of facilitating
the satisfaction of this excess (while it lasts) with foreign copper, provided that
the temporary measures to be adopted for the purpose are sutli.ientlY limited in
duration to safeguard the dom,.estic market against harmful invasion, and to give
the domestic producer full assurance of continued protection.

* * * 'Ihe current abnormal demand is just as much a part of tme extra-
ordinary war economy as the military requirements of 1941 to 1945, and, like
those military requirements, should be met by special measures. The special
measures embodied in the bill under consideration provide for the suspension of
the existing .I-cent copper cxcse tax for a period of 3 years. We hold that a lapse
of the tax for so prolonged a duration is wholly unjustified * * *.

* * * Should the world supply-demand attain a balance in, say, a year or
at any time short of the 3-year period, foreign copper would flood our economy.

As enacted, time measure suspended the import tax for 2 years, or until
April 1, 1949.

As matters turned out, the period of suspension of 2 years proved to
be just about the correct length of period to serve the intended pur-
pose. By about ApriL 1, 1949, but scarcely before, it became obvious
that the filling of the abnormal postwar demands for copper had been
completed. The demand for copper to be delivered in January, Feb-
ruary, and March was as high as ever. It was in these months, how-
ever, or prior to Apu'l 1 that Congress had to decide whether or not
to suspend the import tax further.

Early in the session of the Eight-first Congress, Congressman Mills,
of Arkansas, introduced H. R. 2313, calling for continuation of the
suspension for another 2 years. Once more the domestic producers
took a realistic view. They viewed with great alarm any further
suspension, but they realized also that statistics were such at the time
that it would be futile to argue that further suspension was unjusti-
fied. We contend that if the original suspension had ended July 1,
instead of April 1, as was the case in lead, Congress would not have
continued the suspension.

H. R. 2313 was enacted, but after modification which reduced the
further suspension to a period of 15 months. As the law now stands,
the tax is suspended until July 1, 1950.

Immediately after April 1, 1949, the sellers of refined-copper found
the market to be almost completely "dried up." In other words, the
things which we had predicted as inevitable in the brief which we pre-
sented to the Ways and Means Committee in early 1947, and from
which I have previously quoted, were now taking place and there was
no doubt about it.
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Tie drying up of the market was naturally accompanied by a drop.
ping of the price of copper. It dropped by various stages from 23%
cents to 16 cents per pound. As stated previously, my company
closed its mines on May 1, 1949. Shut-downs were also announced
by companies in such States as Nevada, Montana, Arizona, and New
Mexico. Other announcements were to the effect that certain im-
portant copper-mining operations were -reducing from a 48-hour-per-
week basis. Unemployment and reduced pay rolls camem, and con-
tinue to be, general in the copper-mining States.

Senator CONNALLY. May I ask a question, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. Yes.
Senator CONNALLY. I apologize for being late. What about the

reserves of copper all over the United States? Have we adequate
reserves of copper resources?

Mr. LYNCH. Senator, we have for the time being. In the early part
of my statement-

Senator CONNALLY. I am talking about the future as well as the
time being.

Mr. LYNCH. In the early part of my statement I said
Senator CONNALLY. If you have covered it in your statement, I will

not bother you.
The CHAIRMAN. le did go over that.
Senator CONNALLY. All right, just skip it. I apologize.
Mr. LYNCH. I was concerned about it not for the next 5 or 10 years,

but I was talking in terms of 25 to 30 years.
Senator CONNALLY. That is better.
Mr. LYNCH. The picture which I have tried to give you may be

clarified by some statistics. During the years 1947 and 1948, domestic
copper consumption, measured by deliveries of refined copper,
averaged about 112,000 tons per month. Domestic production during
this period, in comparable terms, averaged about 81,500 tons per
month. Net imports amounted to about 30,500 tons per month.
In April 1949, deliveries dropped to 76,134 tons; in May they were
32,566 tons; in June, 45,653 tons.

Shut-down and curtailment in mines brought domestic production
in June down to 71,606 tons. Even so, the domestic supply alone
for June was about 26,000 tons higher than the domestic deliveries.
Figures of net imports of copper for June are not yet available.
Presumably they will again be in the nature of 30,000 tons. Whatever
the imports amounted to in June, they will have simply helped to
displace domestic production and prolong the present unemployment
situation.

We assume that opponents of S. 2022 may theorize that we are now
in a temporary depression or recession from which we shall quickly
emerge. If so, this will be little consolation to the miners and their
families, and there are thousands of them who are now living on
unemployment benefits.

The question before you, as we see it, is whether or not you will
restore to the country's copper-mining industry what previous
Congresses decided on several occasions to be necessary to preserve a
healthy copper-mining industry. It is not a question of our asking
for something new. We went through all that in 1932, and Congress
imposed the import tax at that time.
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- We repeat that in early 1947 we showed willingness to assist in
combating inflation by foregoing temporarily the impor, tax. Are
our mines to remain closed or in curtailed condition and our miners
and their families to be penalized with unemployment just because a
temporary measure to meet a condition which no longer exists is still
on'the books? With a return to the conditions which induced Con-
gress to impose the tax, we submit it is only logical that the tax should
restored now. Otherwise, there will be little incentive to start
now exploratory projects during the next year or even to continue
those already started.

That ends my statement, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. I believe, Mr. Lynch, the committee very well

understands the general problem. In 1932 you were given the 4
cents import tax.

Mr. LYNCH. That is correct.
The CHAIRMAN. The Geneva Trade A g r e e m e i t s Conference,

through generalization of course extended to all copper-producing
countries with which we have trade agreements, provided for a 50-
percent cut in that tax effective this year.

Mr. LYNCH. That is correct.
The CHAIRMAN. It finally went into effect. sometime in the spring

of this year.
Mr. LYNCH. I thought it was in January, January 1.
The CHAIRMAN. It was so provided, bt actually, I believe, it did

not go into effect until a little later. It is now in effect.
Are there any questions, gentlemen, of Mr. Lynch?
Could you tell us, Mr. Lynch-maybe other witnesses will do it-

how many mines are actually closed; that is, what actual unem-
ployment exists in these copper mines?

Mr. LYNCu. I only know specifically about our own Michigan
Copper district, Mr. Chairman.

The CHAIRM N. You have given that.
Mr. LYNCH. I have given those figures. I think probl)aly Mr.

Morris will be able to give the figures for Arizona and perhaps for
some of the other Western States.

The CHAIiRMAN. Are there any other questions, gentlemen? If
not, thank you very much, Mr. Lynch.

Mr. LYNCH. Thank you, sir.
The CHAInMAN. Congressman Wood of Georgia is here, gentlemen.

Are there any other Members of the t1ouse or Senate present who
desire to be heard on this matter?

STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN S. WOOD, A REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF GEORGIA

Representative WOOD. I am requested, Mr. Chairman, to convey
to the committee a message from Representative Frazier, of the
Tennessee district in which is located the Tennessee Copper Co.'s
plant, his regret that he was detained at home and was unable to
appear here today.

Tihe CHAIRMAN. That mine is practically on the line of Georgia
and Tennessee; is it not?
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Representative WOOD. The actual plant is in Tennessee, but it is
within sight of the Georgia line, and about 70 percent of the employees
of the plant live in Georgia and the district I serve.

Senator CONNALLY. That is a big strip mine; is it, a surface mine?
Representative WooD. No, sir. They have underground mining.
Senator CONNALLY. They do get a great deal of it right off the

surface almost? I drove through that area once.
Representative WOOD. They get some of it off the surface, but

they also have some underground mines.
The 'Tennessee Copper Co. als, owns and operates the North

Carolina Exploration Co., which is en gatJ at present in undertaking
to explore certain copper deposits in the Stt, to of North Carolina.

I assume that there is no ( auction that lie original enactment of
the suspension of this tax was brought about by reason of the shortage
of copper in this country following the war and in the postwar period;
and, as has already been pointed out by Senator McFarland, the
United States Tariff Commission has indicated that that shortage
which brought about that suspension no longer exists. That is
further evidenced by the fact, and I quote from Business Week of
June 18 this year:

consumers s in America took delivery of only 32,000 tons during the month of
May this year, which was down from 76,000 tons in April, and compares with the
194h average of about 115,000 tons a month. Production meanwhile overshot
demand by nearly 52,000 tons. This sent producers' stock up to 128,000 tons
at the end of May of this year.

The CHAIRMAN. Congressman, is there any unemployment in the
ar4a of the Tennessee Copper Co.?

Representative WOOD. Cannot say that at the moment there is,
for the reason that the Tennessee Copper Co., as most of you gentle-
men may know, also produces a byproduct acid, which has so far kept
their enpployment practically up to its normal standard, but we have
very grave ap prehensions as to what may result unless this suspension
is repealed and this small protection is again given us in the production
of copper.

The CHAIRMAN. Are there any questions for Congressman Wood
by the inembers of the committee?

Senator MCFARLAND. May I ask him a question?
The CHAIRMAN. Yes.
Senator McFILAND. Congressman, if yot.!- mine were closed down,

what would be the effect.?
Representative WOOD. It would be very disastrous to the entire

section of north Georgia and Tennessee.
Senator MCFARLAND. Do they become flooded? Do you have to

keep the water pumped out?
Representative WOOD. Oh, yes. Many of our mining operations

are underground, and we have to keep them clear of water.
Senator Mc'FARLAND. If you closed down, either you would have

to keel) pumping the water or you would lose the mine; is that correct?
Representative WooD. That is right.
Senator MCFARLAND. Thank you.
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, Congressman.
Representative WOOD. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Morris? You may be seated,' Mr. Morris.

Will you give the committee your connection, please?
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STATEMENT OF SAM H. MORRIS, GLOBE, ARIZ.; CHAIRMAN,
ARIZONA COPPER TARIFF BOARD, PHOENIX, ARIZ.

Mr. Moris. My name is San If. Morris. I residue in Globe, Ariz.
I am at present, atd have beet since 1933, chairman of the Arizona
Copper '1'arifr Board. I might add that this board was created Iny an
act of the State legislature to further mining in Arizona, which is our
principal industry. 'Thme board consists of live menibers appointed by
the Governor who serve without compensation, merely working for
the best, interests of our State.

I appear here today as a representative of that board aild in asso-
ciation withl Senators4 I]lavden and h.FilIhutd in slitIporl of S,4.imite
bill 2022 or such other proposed legislation its your comlit Ittee ll
have under consideration whiclI has for its purpose tihe repeal of
Public Iaw 33 of the Eighty-first Congress, which law suspended the
inport. tax on copper.

We urge the repeal of Public Ljaw 33 because the purpose for which
it was enacted-namely, to meet an anticipated shortage in the
domestic supply of Coller--does not exist and hIas not mlaterialized.
Instead of being in short sul)l)ly, this country is faced with illn over-
supply of that important metal.

We have submitted for your eonilnittee's consideration a m,'mo-
randum giving figures take from official sources showing the supply,
deliveries, imports, and stocks of copper on hand covering t le period
down to aind including June of this year, which are the latest. figures
available.

This unemnorandtuin conclusively establishes that there is now an
oversupply of copper in this county; further, that the available copper
from domesLie sources exceeds our domestic needs and requirements;
that time iil))rtation of foreign copper is no longer required for the
peacetime econolv of this country, and, therefore, public Icaw 33,
having served its original purpose, should now be repealed.

I know, departing from my statement, tiat, there will be figures
presented here, speculation i11d conjecture, that we Imave not reached
the point where this hill should be repealed because we are in a
temporary lhll. Those figures, of course, are purely speculative and
are conjecture on the part, of those whoi are offering them. We do
know that there is an excessive supply ot copper, aul the figures
shown in our report are supported and sustained by the tragic fact,
that many copper mines throughout the country have completely
s)spendedl operations, resulting in grave unemployment problems and
in bringing distress and hardship in districts amid comiuunities Ie-
pendent. for their existence upent te continued operation of our mines.

When Public Law .33, providingg for the sustnsion of the imp ort
tax on copper, was under consideration by tile Eighty-first Congress,
there existed in this country a shortage of that metal which con(Iition
was expected to continue for an unforsecable period of time. Ac-
cordingly, to care for this deficiency and until domestic copper pro-
duction was again adequate to meet the domestic demands and re-
quirements, the importation of foreign copper free of duty was deemed
necessary. Such were the reasons advanced in the House and Senate
reports and at the hearings on this legislation, and served as the basis
for its enactment.
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In tit, brief period intervening since Iast Niarcht, the (hate of tIto
lisilge of Ille present SsnsionSio Statute, the copper pietur in this

cotitntry has cotniphtel reversed( itself. The forecasted shortage of
deliCitily of metal 111tsffailed to it terialize. Not only is iea coitry
baek in bulniTe tiget in ats between domestic produclionl and col-
sutttpt ion, but, it hats now found tiat donestically proditeed copper
(xcee, ds 4doelt'(.iO demanid, which condition is (xit i o cotli tiine,
tnd the foreign importaLiott of duty-free copper is Ito longer necessary.

You will note front th Itnilotaitd itIll which hats Ieein "lniillte(d
by tiht' Arizona C)o)lJr Tariff Board that (te toull doluestic produotionl
pr-intrv and seconItdary, of refined italii fit" exvds deiiiveivs, alid
tHtI stocks of coppitr in producers' htan)(is are rapidly accmillillating to
tie seriolls deti uteunt, of copper mining atId the etltlpoyiient it that
tield of industry. 'rle intlux of (Illty-free foreign copper adds to this
atladv overstipplied market, ind '.ons(tte nlly contrilbits i l no
stall ptt, t to tIi (.losing of tilte domestic ()l)per ines and tihe result-
ing unliil)ioylient.

]3cvatso ot this oversupply of copper, during ti past 90 days niatny
cop)r I iE' es locat(I ill the (,o)lptr-p)rodiI(ing StIions of this country
Iltve completely Clos(d, adding greatly to the niteitnjniolvnytentt problem.
Such other mites as tire Still operating ate doing so oil a vcrtailed
basis, witih h1ats restilted ilt a substantial cut-back in tI take-home
imy of those fortuitat,. etioligh still to have jobs.

I light add terte thiat, to' my knowledge, thitre is i rot a coplper itittO
itI the United States that is operating totty at oalpavity. EIth'a they
are closed down or they are operating on a t rtaih10(d basis. Whem we
talk alotit a cut-back in the piay of the emplloyee, Its Senator layden
or Senator Mcearland pointedd out, it means this: In Arizona, for
instance, we pay a miner $11.17 a lay. That is for straight tine,
On Saturday, that miner nakes about, $17 it (Iay. In other words,
ie gets time and a half. For the week, Inw gets $72.
St',ator CONNALLY,. It is i1) to tlit, (.olttipitty, though, whetlter they

work him time and a half; is it not? it is til to tIl( company whether
lie work,; oit Sat ltrday.i t

Mr. Morus. That is true, Senator. The nan, of course, also itas
that choice. Senator Connally, tll the copper mitts ill Arizona and
in the West, lii) titil this recent shinp in the copper sitatiation, have
ueet operating ot a ti-day basis. It is otly recently that they have
gone Ott a 5-day btsis.

Setattor CONNAI. If they have bvn working ott a 6-day basis,
that leans they are anxious to get tIe copper out and to sell it, even
though it, is Ohtaper" tha it, was blvfore.

Mr. Monts. If wo have a market for it, we work 6 days. Tho
thing I want to point out is that a ttan dropping back to 5 days' work
instead of 6 hits a cut in his take-home pity of 23% percent, which is
substantial.. In other words, lie drops from about $72 a week down to
$56 a week because of losing that sixth day.

Senator McF AR,,AND. If I may interrupt, Mr. Morris, is it, not very
difficult for a titie to work ott a ,-day week? Are there not incentives
other than just to sell the copper that face a mine in regard to the
5-day or 6-day week?

Mr. Morits. There is no question about tile continuous operation.
That means you can keep your overhead cost down substantially.
It means a etft in cost. The reason you cut back to lower production
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is that there is no demand for your product, just as is true in any other
business.

The CHAIRMAN. When you speak of your domestic production now
exceeding domestic requirements, Mr. Morris, are you taking into
account the stock-piling requirements.

Mr. MoitiS. Senator, if I may advert to the situation in the first
5 or 61 months of the present. year, from January 1, 1949, down includ-
ing June, this country produced '400,000 tons ;f primary copper; that
is, from tile mines. 'In addition to that, there was a refined scrap of
87,000 tons, meaning that. we produced for consumption 487,000 tons
of metal. There was delivered for domestic consumption 458,000
tons. In other words, there was an overage of soie 30,000 tons
over and above what. was telually delvered( for dioestl u (oiie c mnpt ion.
But keep in mind that the largest producer of copler in the United
States, tile Utah Mine at lingham Canyon, ITtah, was (lose (own
in the month of January until about, the'ini(lle of lFebrnllry because
of labor difficult is. 'then we had that, tremendous stormn ill the
West, as Senator ,Johnson well knows, that cut down time production
of mines a gain, especially the open-pit, mines. Consequently, in Jan-
uary and February there was it shortage of normal production from
the mines. andi then beginning in May all tie nines of the country,
because they could not sell their product., began to step from 6 das
back to 5 days, and again you had a cut in production because they
were not proilicing to capacity.

Consequently, the figure of 400,000 tons of primary production for
the first 6 months is very short. of the mark. If we "eoull operate to
capacity, it, should be at least. 450,000 or 460,000 tons.

Trie CHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with the stock-piling require-
ments?

Mr. MonuRs. All I know is that there has been published in official
papers in New York that in the first, 6 months of this year there was
delivered 110,000 tons of copper to stock piling. It is interesting to
note that the first 3 months of the year it ran only 10,000 tons, then
9,000 tons, then 14,000 tons. But, due to tire fact that Kennecott
had closed down its mine and was unable to fill its contract, the last
3 months of tile tirst 6 months, as I understand it, they stepped up
their deliveries to keep up with that contract. Just what the future
is, I don't know, but Iunderstand the stock-pile authorities are going
to buy possibly 120,000 tons for the present fiscal year. That is 10,-
000 tons a month.

The CHAIRMAN. If business is on the upgrade again, that will of
course mean larger consumption here; will it not?

Mr. MORRIs. That is correct, Senator George. We project our-
selves to the future based on our past experience, and we find that for
the 10-year period from 1931 to 1940 the average per capita consump-
tion of copper in the United States was just little over 10.1 pounds
per person. If you use that same figure based upon the 150,000,000
people which we presumably have at the present time in this country,
that would mean 750,000 tons of copper. At the present time the
primary producers of this country, the mines, are able to produce,
separate and apart from secondary refined copper which also enters
the picture, in excess of 900,000 tons. So we have an overage there,
based upon per capita consumption in our past experience of 150,000
tons just on primary. Then when you move into the refined secondary
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which is another 100,000 tolls, you have approximately 250,000 tolls
available for any overage or stock piling.

I want, to say that you are going to find figures advanced here that
our per capita consuml)tion in the future is going to be greater than
it, was in t he )ast. I trust it, is going to bxe tat way. 1 hole so. I
(10 say that was the consumption for that 10-year period. Of course,
that was during tlt dpre'sson of the early thirties." It you take ihe
average from 1911 down to and including 1940 -of course, after 1940
We were dislocated during the war -- the consumption of copper in this
country was then only 11.7 pounds pr capita, which is high ; fnd,
if that were to continue, then you would consume in this country
around 900,000 tons, which tile primary mines are more than able to
take care of.

Figures are going to he advanced here that we are going to consuie
15 or 1i pounds . That is purely speculation aud conjecture. As
Senator Ilayden says, consider the human side of this thing. Our
nmies are closed; t ie mIen have no jol.s, and comnmnunities arc in
distress. Consequently, we do not want to ride upon the speculation,
conjecture, and guess of people.

1 have here the reports of this committee in 1947, when witnesses
appeared before the committee and testified there was going to be a
shortage of copper for the next 5 to 10 years-purely spwculation.
The producers went along. Arizona went along. We did not resist
tie tax suspension because there was a shortage of the metal at the
tine. But now these so-called speculations or conjectures have
failed to come about. As time moves on, ti forecasts have been in
error. After acceding to what they asked for, we ask now that we
he restored to what we are entitled to because there isn't enough
demand in this country to al)sorb 186,000 tons of copper that has been
imported since -January 1, in the first 5 months, plus what we are able
toproduce in the domestic mines.

Want to l)oint out that from January I down to and including the
month of May-there are only 5 months' figures available so far as
imports are concerned- there was iinportud into this country 186,000
toils of copper from abroad. Assumnin that that same ratio keeps
up, you would have imported into the United States for the year 1949
approximately 450,000 tons of copper. At the present rate of con-
sumption we are consuming only about 800,000. In other words
they would take away over 50 percemlt of our domestic market, and
there wouhl be no domestic mines left in operation outside of possibly
one or two of the large mines that maybe could operate on a low-cost
basis.

The CIAIIMAN,. Do most of our copper imports come from Amer-
ican-owned plants or partially American-owned plants, if you have
the figures on that?

Mr. Momas. I have not the figures on that, except I think a
substantial part of it comes from Chile, which is owned primarily by
tile Anaconda interests. I think practically all their copper is pro-
duced there. In other words, Anaconda l)roduced last year 304,000
tons of copper in Chile. I believe that was the figure they filed this
spring. Only 60,000 tons were produced in this country. I would
say most of that copper would come to the United States. They do
sell some abroad.
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Canada produced about, 242,000 tons last year. I think sone of
that copper ('omes in Iter'e. Seniator, not onlv do tley ltve it lover
cost tltatn we ill Ciitdtt, but tlile freight difrel'eltial foi' bringing
copper from producing poiyits or sinelting JMoijt, it (i1aniada itto tlie
COj)i)'l-(Oli4tinliltg cenlitels like Detroit, 1tl1alo, S'lhiei'et itdIy, in( tile
M ississilpi Valley, is only approximately one-llif or- lessI ll,t one-
half of whilt thbe freight I.a'r.ges tire to I oipg colpr from Arizota to
tli Alhtitni seaboridt'(l i retiltie it atidsll I it to (iletsic ('Oltstinlel's.
Ro ('tiiiidiln producer liive iit oily tdhe iidVtllitige Of It higher gl'it(l,
ore, Ia (conmlplex ore ill wii'l they Illwive lreciolls itet01ils to redie, tihe
('ost of 1 i'vodtleiig oplilper, bit. ihey ilso hilve tlis favorable freight
diffcrenlll

Since i 194) th, iiier in Alo nli hits 111I llisI(, wIIges inc'e(aseId
105 llr',en. In other words, 1le4 wal rettlig lihllt $5.510 ill 1940, fitnd
flow Ile is getting $11.17 Ier day. 1W hl.t i1 Irll, of t lli miller allies
toi all ot llr (hIsses Elf libor. Thle vollitioll iliskilleh lhoil'er Ii1W
intakes $9).28 wlhien ilt tie higinning lf ihe war lie Iitlde (lill y $4.25.

Not. only hais liat. inereasedI lie cost of iletal, but our freighlt riites
going front Arizonlat into tlie eisterin sei)ol'd lilis goie ill) 63 per((,lil,
while west of tile ,Nlississip)li it, lifts gone up only 50 pilercet. In lie
cost of our supplies, whlich I had recently front Arizona, tiere liis beeun
a 76 percent increase. So between treiglht rates and the cost (f
supplies litd labor, the cost of iproducinlg copier in the Ai'izoni nites
of course has gone up substantially.

We are tit a (isadvintage because nany of our mnes ire low grael'.
We do not possess tie other rare metals like those you find mit tle
Canada nines, like International NMetal and lHidson Bay. Our tines
in Arizona primarily are cop per mines. We have one or two uinder-
ground mines, bitt most of tItein tire large open-pit nites wliere tile
lniijor production comes from.

The CHAIRMAN. Pardon nie for interrupting your statement, if you
wislied to follow it.

Seiator CONNALLY. Ni'. Cliairman, has tite witne('ss talked about
stock piles atly?

The CHAIRMAN. Yes. I asked him about the stock piling.
Mr. Nouunis. Senator Connally, of course those figures aire un-

official. You just, hear that they expect to put in during the present
fiscal year about 120,000 tons, about 10,000 tons it month.

As I was saying, just before I came here, the Arizona copper tariff
board had a survey made of the copper-producing States, that is
the major copper-producing States. There are about 12 in the United
States, extending from Vermont, which produce some copper, down
to Tennessee, and then Michigan and through Missouri, the Rocky
Mountain States on into the Pacific States. Of those 12 States, 6
produce practically 95 percent of all the copper that is produced in
the United States. The largest producer of copper of course is Arizona,
the second in line is Utah. The third in line is New Mexico, the fourth
in line is Montana, the fifth in line is Nevada, and the sixth is tire
State of Michigan.

We had a survey made as to the situation in those copper States, as
to whether or not they were operating, how many mines they were
operating, or if they 'had suspended entirely. I have summarized
that survey which I would like to read to you.
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Michigan: A complete shut-down of all copper-producing mines
has occurred in that State, with a loss of employment of over 3,500
men engaged in that industry, and with disastrous elfects on com-
munitis and districts dependent upon the continued operation of the
copper mines. Mr. Lynch, from Nlichigan, has gone more inuto detail
with respect to tlhtt shiut-down and the effe't it had oil the community.

I think you asked how many mevn might havt, lost thwi.r emlployment.
It is rather difficult to tell ti, vi'ect or to coullt tIh illlinbelr of mnil alld
tlie (fleet, oil tle community. For instance, I live in it comniniuiity,
Globe-Niiani, Ariz., where we have three producing mtines and a
smelter. It is a comnunility (of :10,000 p'ol) e. heree is nothiiiig thwro
but, th(' opr unites. W, hav(e a railroad that comes ill 128 Miles.
If the miies didii't operate tlie railroad would have to suspend opera-
tiols. 'l'liose cop)pvr mines support anl inaintnin a comnini ty of

:10,000 people,. We have it pay roll thitre of $1,250,000 it month.
Two of those mines sptnld $1,600,It)0 a inolltl ini oiratioiis; that is,
for alor, railroad freight, transportation, supplies and tilit like. So
when you ask how many men have lost jobs, that does not reflect the
trllt conditions and t rli( titigie situation of tile( community, because thie
groer, tle barber, the railroad-everyoe depends upon the con-
tinued operation of the mines.

Thc CHAIRMAN. I was inquiriiig about those who were directlyaffect edl.
M;'. Motiis. Senator, we try to avoid that as muclI as we can in

our %nines by so-called staggering of employment. We have reduced
employment from 6 to 5 (lays a week. Tiat means you call spread it
out a little more and give more men work. The y put some men on
swing shifts, giving a fellow some work. We do not like to lay men
off. Possibly second and third generations are working in our mines.
We try to keep men on the employment rolls so far as consistently
possible. 'l'hat doesn't reflect the true tragic picture of these copper
Camps. When you ask about how many men have been laid off, it
doesn't, as I say, give the true picture.

Senator MCFAlMAND. While you are discussing the labor situation,
you might ehiborate just a. little bit on the difficulty of collecting that
skilled and professional labor. What would be the situation if you
lost them for 2 years?

Mr. MoTRis. Of course, that leads to another big problem, and
that is this: We must have a healthy, going mining industry in the
United States if we are going to hav a copper mining industry or any
kind of mining industry we must have trained employees. Tile young
man who goes to college, who learns the technology of mining, must
have some encouragement that -there are going to be mines for him
to operate. If you close a mine, not only do you lose your operation,
the product., yjur ores, but the shut-down expense may be such that
you can't, keep it out of water. Consequently, the picture is that
you may lose your ore. Then the staff leaves and goes looking for
jobs elsewhere. Then you lose time trying to assemble now people,
and it takes a long time to get back in step again so you are back in
production. Conseluently, if you (Lo not keep going and maintain
your operation, then ,vhen your wine closes down, it i.- just starting
anew, anti it means a long postponement bringing your mine again
into production.
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The CHAIRMAN. You may proceed with your statement.
Mr. MoanIs. The next State we inquired into was the State of

Montana. We found that in the Butte district, which id the largest
copper producing district of that State, several of the copper mines
have already completely suspended operations. This included the
closing of the large-scale Kelly shaft operation the Greater Butte
operation which has for its end increasing substantially the copper
production of the United States. This undertaking, which is by the
Anaconda Copper Co., entails the expenditure of approximately
$20,000,000 and when completed will prolong the life of the Butte
camp for many, many years to come. The Montana mines which
are still in operation and have not been suspended have been placed
on a 5-day workweek basis resulting in a substantial cut-back in the
take-home pay by those still employed. The suspension of the
copper-mining operations has seriously affected business in Montana
and particularly in the Butte district and also in the Great Falls and
Anaconda, Mont., districts wherein are located the smelters and reduc-
tion works which are dependent on the Butte mines ores to carry on
their operation.

The next State is the State of Nevada. The largest producer of
copper in the State of Nevada is the Nevada unit of the Kennecott
Copper Co. located at Ruth. This property has been placed on a
5-day work-week basis, with cuts in take-home pay of the employees.
The second largest copper producer in that State is the Consolidated
Copper mines. That mine has closed completely its underground
operations, thereby reducing its production of copper approximately
50 percent and releasing from employment a substantial number of
men. In addition thereto, their surface mining operations have been
cut to a 5-day basis.

In New Mexico we found that the Chino unit of the Kennecott
Copper Co., which is the largest, copper producer in that State-

Senator MARTIN. May I ask a question, Mr. Chairman? What is
the usual workweek?

Mr. MORRIS. Six days in the West, 40 hours straight time and 8
hours time and a half.

As I was saying, in New Mexico the Chino unit of the Kennecott
Copper Co., located at Santa Rita, is the largest cop per-producing
mine in that State. It has reduced operations to a 5-day workweek
basis, and in like manner has cut the take-home pay of its employees.

The Burro Mountain Copper Co. located at Tyrone has suspended
operations entirely, and likewise many of the small copper mines in
the State of New Mexico have closed. On June 20, the New Mexico
Company Mine and Prospectors Association announced that pro-
duction in that State of copper, lead, and zinc had dropped 30 per-
cent, with the loss of hundreds of employees.

The next State is the State of Utah, which is the second in produc-
tion of copper in the United States. The largest copper-producing
mine in the United States is located in Utah. It is the Utah unit of
the Kennecott Copper Co. located at Bingham Canyon. This prop-
erty has been placed on a 5-day workweek basis resulting in sub-
stantial cut in take-home pay of its employees. In addition many
of the small properties located in Utah producing copper, lead and
zinc, have completely suspended operations.
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Arizona: In 1948 Arizona produced approximately 375,000 tons of
.opper. The mines of Arizona produce more copper than is produced
in any other State in the Union, and last year, 1948, we produced 45
percent of all the copper that was produced in the United States by
mining.

Senator CONNALLY. That is the finished copper; that is not the ore?
Mr. MORRIS. That is finished copper; yes, sir. That is the refined

copper.
Because we are the largest producer, as a consequence this State

has been hardest hit by reason of the depressed copper situation.
The Copper Queen mine at Bisbee, which is one of the oldest mines,
if not the oldest mine in the State, has completely closed copper pro-
duction, which has resulted in the laying off of several hundred em-
ployees. Due to the suspension of this operation, the smelter at
Douglas, dependent upon the Bisbee mine for smelting ores, has been
forced to curtail and la off several hundred employees. Inspiration
Consolidated Copper Co., located at Inspiration, Ariz., has cut pro-
duction and released several hundred men from employment. The
Bagdad Co paper Co., a smaller property operating at Bagdad, Ariz.,
has reduced its number of employees. The Phelps-Dodge Corp.,
operating the Morenci mine at Morenci, which is the second largest
copper mine in the United States, and operating its Ajo unit, has
reduced its operation at both those properties to a 5-day workweek
basis.

Senator CONNALLY. That company has mines in Mexico, too, have
they not?

Mr. MoRRIs. No, they have what is known as the Moctezuma
Copper Co. located in Mexico, but it produces only about 5,000 tons
of copper. It wouldn't represent 2 percent of their production. It
is very negligible. Ninety-eight percent of their production is in
Arizona.

Senator CONNALLY. The reason I asked the question I was wonder-
ing what effect it had on their Mexican operation. Did they reduce
wages over there also?

Mr. MORRis. No, they have closed their operation in Mexico
completely.

As I say, the Phelps Dodge Corp., has reduced its operations at
Morenci and Ajo to a 5-day work-week basis. The same is true
of the Kennecott unit at Ray, Ariz. Likewise the Miami Copper Co.,
located at Miami, and the Castle Dome Copper Co., located at Miami,
have gone on a 5-day work-week. That is true of Magma Copper Co.,
located at Superior, Ariz. In addition to that, Inspiration Copper &
Consolidated Copper Co., which reduced its operation by laying off
some have reduced the balance of their operations to a 5-day work
basis. These curtailments of course resulted in a serious cut-back
in the take-home pay of each and every one employed.

The closing of some of the mines and the curtailing of operations
of others has had a serious effect on the economy throughout Arizona,
and on the employment problem since Arizona copper mining is the
State',7 basic industry.

The mines of Arizona pay 28 percent of the assessed valuation of
our State. In other words, of the assessed valuation, 28 percent is
represented by our mines. We have a sales tax in Arizona. Of that
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Waes tax 12 parent. is paid by Iu mniling productio. We have sin
n(cont tax, iid one tosplsiay last. year pail il excess of $2. 00I,000
fit incoille tax. (no1 t.all t1lily, we look to our innes for a t4ilmtltiltial
e~ontrilbuition to carrying o ot5r |isecal sitri ill int State. lhe
t.Itxes l't'40 ll'oliled"I 1h1t, il tli the t'lit, Il Illilies it) not. olperH'ate, the
vaisat ion oil those property ies alre redluced Ieetiso it, is oilly when I bey
produce that, ihey have eu'ning whirl rellet tle v'isue of Ihli.prmperl v.i,onsiquently, Ihl Islx picture of Ihe State4 id pihbli. pelit|.ill

subdivisionss hlis hons striouslv dislocated belluse of tlle cut, il sales.
ie~lne, and lropssrtY t sxe, norilally paid by piod t.ing shines wl,

in operation. 'I lese taxes take c are of It siht sai in t ill*(, (if tlle
exmllens,. incurred in eirryilg oil tlie Stlo goVelrlislsen. tie loe'il
governmleiis, mid I Illols. 'ile t Ite tltx colili-s4is i i,S alreisy
s1n1isiTiued thlit t lie State goverlisllelit ahlne, Itot, tlie political ull;-
divisionlm biut. te State govesllsient. llolle, will lose over $5.(h,0,0
illeolle froli Silles, ilIconle, 1itid pI'(i1ert.Y llIXe.- 1orllIlly aIid lby Ilie
Arizona lines dIle to the shilt-doWn" aind rrilnent of niiiing

lerationhs.
1Tle t' ieiplovinsenu. sitisait iosi its it 1,41ite1W4. tnhde itl t)ve-h1Ins .Ihd(

Stu tes gives, oly a l)sit- of th lie listroi Woo5 tr( of th ldosihig of tIl'
eloppes' sullies. MTNlweve, it. shows toncret ely wlsit.II li1sd Isisliltehied ils
the copler-prodtucing Stats fl to the oversupply of copper, whielh
oversupply is now being si ugniieled by the inlportltioll of tlniiieeded
foreign-p rodiied illet ail.

The full copper reqitii' its of Isis Coulltry are now nore, thiln
Ilequalt-ely nle, by doiluest ic production. 'e'i celi.-lip (lelitlls for

copper whilh lt'eulnuhnted (luring the war years be1use of rest'rited
civilian uses Iss beets satisfied, and this cosustry again is leveling Orl
to it normal peacetismIe Cosuilisptive basis. Thse Produlitive calvity
of the domnestie Inilles (1iu ollOre t0111 llelet. doille seie rllil'enlellts Us
was clearly established in the yeurs prior t.o tho comnitiesncerlelit of the
war.

Imported copper is no longer needed and its continued dumping
into this country will postpoise and, if not, halted, will prevent the
cover industry returning si.ain to full employment and operations.

iasmuch as the purposes for which the suspension law was enacted
have been more than satisfied, such law should be repealed. Such
repeal is necessary if the people of the copper-mining districts are
again to obtain. employment and the copper communities returned
to normal times alnd prosperous conditions and the industry restored
to full operations.

Before I retire, Mr. Chairman, I would like to raise one point.
Senator Connally, you asked a moment ago about reserves. There
is rather an interesting thing which develops with respect to that.
In Arizona today we have one property which is possibly destined to
become the second largest .sre reserve property in the United States.
Five years ago they were undeveloped claims out on the desert. The
Magma Copper Co. did some exploratory work and drilling on the
property and as a result of a 4-year program they have developed
practically 500,000,000 tolls of copper ore in that property. It will
take them 5 years to bring the mine into production. It will cost
between $40,000,000 aud $50,000,000 to equip it, and prepare it for
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Ilrodietion, Iefore they will get. one dollar bavk front their invest -
nlitn. TIe grade of ore thteat is ill tlit Inille is less tha, eiglitt.a'1 s
of I lerce lt, and it is an unlrgroulld mnlell, not an openi-pit luihie,
where Ille operation charges are 1u1ally l('IIll'. I sIay lit, eolilrel
thit is willing to conlll iI id spind 44) or .5) million dholla'4 opening
It!) this nat.unal r'esoircev of it very low grade ore, possibly 1110 lowest,
in the world, is entitled to eIcioirageieinlt. '-lreie (lighi to lIe giwin
sollie Sort' of I1s111lln4' to t1141 len wiill fire will ig t ii lvst ilhall-ge
sunts of privaiw, capital ill the llpty iitd blilng it ill pr( dul tion.'"

't'lierv is a lroierty ill Niciligtil known as Ilie Wliit,, lillf, Inain me.
It, is etilnateld lthy Iv 20),O),000l) t(oi.4 of oi'e. afor.e tliat.
property can come into jIold 11(ll'4(1 it will requiilire exjpehndlillre
of nmaniy, nlially iJilillS (If dollils. V4I have vast. regions ili Arizona
of 1ue theI'l dl iiirdal grd ni'u whichl We tiin61C n lain potential
Inils. All that is itledd is capital.

Senator (CINNAl,1iv. Wlii I 1k44 0ie (ilistioll I hd in eid I lie
icll t lhal, we were goiuig to need copper for a loig period lnd I Iuist
wanted tbe l r se.ie we had suiliciei l', rser'ves for tihl- flltlnut irat (i' i Jail
jlis. this te1ll)OruIry situation.

Mr. Ni ottus. That is right. I would lik4 to bring your attention
to o1e other thou lit aid that, is the Phelps Dodge Corp. t hat opened
at Nforeviti. 'I -iei orencli iniliv wam st arted inl 1936to; t hat, is, to twing
it in. Formerly there were th'ee, companies: the Arizona Copper Co.,
the I)etroil. olpper Co., aund the Shannon Copper Co. 'lhey wero
small pr'opert.ies. Phell)s )odge begal the dvlopllent of thi's mine
in 1936, and fortunately for this country in 1942 it came into irohic-
tion, and was abhd to colltrillte to this critical period copper which
was badly needed for war purposes. That company s lent over
$5,)'()(t0) find over 6 years of time in Iringing in t hat mine.
Why? Because I feel they had some assurance under that 4-cent
import tax that, the future of their mine was going to be protecetd
against the iiiroad and inflow of foreign produce( metals.

I would just like to leave this thought. I have lived in Arizona a
great many years and know its condition of mining camps there.
Some of you gentlemen have been there. You know the kind of men
who work in our mines. You know the kind of communities. We
have the finest schools, the finest highways, every sort of facility
that every modern commuiity needs to have. If you come to
Arizona and visit our camps ald then go :30 miles south into Mexico
and see the standard of living that those employees live under, the
sanitary conditions which they enjoy, the highways which they have
to pass over, you would immediately un derstand why it costs more to
produce a pound of copper in the United States than it does in other
countries. #

I hope you will see fit to aid us in restoring again the suspended
import tax. which today, due to the President's proclamation of
February which you spoke about, Senator George, has been cut to 2
cents. 1i'hat 2 cents would go a long way toward stabilizing again
the copper industry anti restoring these men to employment they so
badly need.

The CHAIRMAN. That is the point I wanted to ask you. Do you
feel this bill, if enacted, would have appreciable effect of correcting
these conditions you speak of?
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Mr. MORRIS. I think, Senator, that 2-cent wall would at least pre-
vent a lot of this foreign copper coming in, because they are going to
find the market for it elsewhere. It will mean, further, that we will
begin to absorb a lot of this surplus that is accumulating so that our
mines can step back into production if consumption increases, and it
will be testified here that we are going to have an increase in con-
sumption.

Senator TAFT. Mr. Morris, can you give us just. a brief picture of
the course of the price of copper beginning the first of January?

The CHAIRMAN. That has been put in the record.
Senator JOHNSON. Senator Hay-den gave us that.
Senator TArr. It was not in tho statements I had heard.
The CHAIRMAN. What is the present price, Mr. Morris?
Mr. MORRIS. Seventeen and a half cents, 17%.
The CHAIRMAN. It has gone up about a cent.
Mr. MORRIS. It went to a low of 16 cents.
The CHAIRMAN. Down to 16 from 23.
Senator TAFT. bo you think the reimposition of this duty would

raise the price 2 cents? That would be its effect, would it?
Mr. MORRIS. It would have that effect, I think. That is, assuming

the foreigner didn't want to bring his copper in and sell under that, I
would say yes, the result would be to raise it 2 cents.

Senator TAFT. That would be the normal result.
Mr. MORRIS. Senator Taft, I will say that when the 4-cent tax was

in effect at no time was that 4-cent full differential in effect. We sold
maybe only 1 or 1 % cents higher than the foreign producer in this
country. The 4 cents didn't raise the differential up to the full 4
cents. If the foreign producer was selling at 13, we would be selling
at 14% or 15.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Morris.
Mr. MORRIs. Thank you, sir.
(The memorandum submitted by Mr. Morris follows:)

STATEMENT REGARDING NtEED FOR REEsTAB' ASHMENT OF THE COPPER IMPORT
TAX SUBMITTED BY ARIZONA COPPER TARiFF BOARD, PHOENIX, ARiz.

I. SUMMARY

The need for restoration of the import duty on copper is shown by the following
considerations"

1. Whereas prior to World War IT foreign copper consumption exceeded foreign
copper production, since the war the situation has been reversed and foreign
production has been exceeding foreign consumption by about 30,000 tons a
month as shown in exhibit A.

2. Ret imports of copper into this country since the war averaging in excess of
30,000 tons per month have about equaled this excess of foreign production over
foreign coinumption. (Compare exhibit A with exhibit 1.) .

3. The vast accumulated demand for copper in this country built uJ) through
the %ar as the use of copper for civilian uses was held to bare minimum, enabled
the domestic market, from 1946 through 1948, to absorb both domestic production
and these net imports of around 30,000 tons a month. That accumulated demand
has been satisfied and the domestic market is back to normal proportions.

(a) Per capita domestic consumption of newly mined and secondary copper
for the period 1931-40 averaged 10.1 pounds. ?See exhibit C.)

(b Using 10.1 pounds per cal.ita as a measure or formal copper consumption,
a total of about 750,000 tons per year or 62,250 ton- per month is arrived at. It
is obvious from the record of domestic capacity to produce that thLs total do-
mestic requirement can be met from domestic sources.
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4. The brief table below supports the conclusion that a normal period has
already been reached as evidenced by the figures of deliveries for domestic con-
sumption and the increase in refined stocks which has taken place within the
past 3 month%. During the year 1949 the situation has been as follows:

[in tons]

DomestIc
crude pro- United Total Deliveries Deliveriesductonordms Refined

1949 States net domestic to stock(primary imports supply tic con- pile stocksand sec. sumption 0
ondary)

January ...................... 69,438 34,772 104,210 94,070 10,679 91,053
February ..................... 76,941 43.678 120,619 96,861 9,750 83, 841
March ........................ 97,123 44,070 141,193 113,154 14,010 68,40
April ................... 91,5M9 27, 566 119,155 7,134 29, 683 76,494
May ------------------- 81,258 36,188 117,446 32,5 6 25,306 128,441
June .......................... 71,606 (') (') 45,653 21,428 166, 92

I Not yet available.
NoTe I.-The comparatively small domestic production in January and February was due to the Utah

Copper Co. strnce. ,
NOTS 2.-Changes in refined stocks from month to month do not equal differences between supply and

deliveries In the same month because of time lag between mine production and resultant refined copper.

Sales for July delivery will no doubt be somewhat better than June but it is
apparent that a further increase in refined stocks will occur in July despite the
drastic curtailment in domestic production.

5. It is estimated that normal domestic demand will be 62,250 tons of refined
copper per month. Domestic production, including refined copper from secondary
sources, is capable of averaging substantially better than 80,000 tons per month
(see exhibit D), and can easily supply the domestic market and stock-pile require-
ments. Without a tariff continued net imports of 25,000 to 35,000 tons per
month will force further drastic curtailment of domestic mine production.

11. DETAILED DISCUSSION OF ABOVE POINTS

1. Postwar excess of foreign production over foreign consumption.-The figures
are given in exhibit A. That tabulates total mine production, plus scrap, versus
deliveries for foreign consumption from 1934 to the present, all as published by
the American Metal Market and the Daily Metal Reporter. The tabulation
clearly shows the shift in the foreign supply-demand situation from a deficit in
the prewar years to an excess in the postwar years. The average monthly rate
of foreign production and consumption for the 4-year period, 1935 to 1938, in-
clusive, was as follows:
Production ---------------------------------------------------- 96, 500
Consumption -------------------------------------------------- 102, 300

Deficit (short tons) --------------------------------------- 5, 800
The average monthly foreign production and consumption for the 30-month

period, January 1947 through June 1949, was:
Production ---------------------------------------------------- 106, 595
Consumption -------------------------------------------- 76, 735

Excess (tons) -------------------------------------------- 29, 860
Foreign consumption has decreased 25 percent since the prewar period, whereas

the average rate of foreign copper production has increased 10 percent since the
prewar period.

2. Postwar net imports into this country have been very substantial.-The figures
are given in- exhibit B, which tabulates our total imports and exports of un-
manufactured copper beginning with the year 1934 down to the present. During
the years 1934 to 1939 the United States was an exporter of copper on balance. In
1940 a sharp shift occurred and we have been large importers for the past 10 years.
During 1948 our imports totaled 395,112 tons. For the first 5 months of 1949
copper was being imported at the rate of 450,000 tons per year. Up to March

95249-49-----4
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1949, these imports were needed to help satisfy the demand for copper for civilian
consumption which accumulated during the war years. This pent-up demand
has now been satisfied and our economy is returning to a more normal peacetime
basis. Importations at the recent rate are having serious repercussions in our
domestic mining industry. Recent volume of imports is taking more than half of
our domestic market from our domestic producers.

3. Until recent months the domestic market could absorb domestic production
pus heavy imports because of accumulated demands unsatisfied during the war.

hat situation has now terminated and domestic demand has reverted to normal-
which should run about 62,500 tons of refined copper per month.

For the 10-year period, 1931-40 inclusive, average per capita consumption of
refined copper from newly mined and secondary sources was 10.1 pounds per year.
The figures are given in exhibit C.

There is no disputing the fact that during the war the civilian economy was
drastically curtailed to the point where civilian per capita consumption was at
a very low level. The resultant pent-up demand led to an abnormally large
domestic demand immediately following the end of the war. The per capita
consumption of refined copper during the period 1946 through 1948 was 18.5.
It can hardly be denied that this is completely out of line with any past per capita
consumption figure. Hence, during the postwar years the domestic market was
able to absorb not only every pound of refined copper which could be produced
from our domestic mines and from reclaimed scrap but also all of the excess foreign
production of copper.

The present population of the United States is about 148,000,000 people. The
normal peacetime requirements of this population, based upon our prewar experi-
ence of 10.1 pounds per capita, would e about 62,250 tons of refined copper per
month or 750,000 tons per year.

4. The supply-demand situation, with resped to copper available to and consumed
by the donestc market, supports that condusion.-Domestic supply-demand figures
support the conclusion that we have returned to a normal demand which should
average In the neighborhood of 62,250 tons of refined copper per month.

The domestic supply-demand situation for the past 1 years is tabulated in
exhibit D. It also shows the refined stocks of copper on hand at refineries at the
end of each year, and by month for the current year. The tabulation shows the
reduction in refined stocks in this country during the period 1934 to 1939, inclu-
sive, when this country was exporting copper to make up the foreign deficit.
This exhibit also shows the increase in stocks during the war period largely due
to the activities of the Metals Reserve Company. These stocks were used to
help satisfy the abnormal postwar demand during 1946, 1947, and 1948. -

A change in postwar demand has taken place during the last few months.
Copper has been in excess supply beginning with the month of December and
this monthly excess has steadily increased since then, until In May, excess copper
was accumulating at the rate of 84,000 tons per month or at the rate of over
1,000,000 tons per year. Import-export figures for June are not available at this
writing. We estimate, however that net imports for June will be at least 25,000
tons, which gives a total supply of copper available for domestic industry of
96,600 tons for that month. Domestic deliveries to industry for consumption in
June were only 45,653 tons, which when deducted from the above available supply,
gives us an excess supply of copper in June of about 50,000 tons.

This accumulation of excess copper began to show in the refined stocks at the
end of May. During May refined stocks increased 52,000 tons and during June
refined stocks increased 38 000 tons. The accumulated excess did not become
evident before the end of May because of large deliveries to the stock pile. Such
deliveries were unquestionably heavier than normal during March, April and May,
since deliveries for earlier months had been deferred during the period of shortages
and deliveries for June were in many cases accelerated as a result of the over-
supply of copper. Although heavy stock-pile deliveries continued in May and
June the drop in deliveries for domestic consumption was so drastic that, as
noted, refined stocks increased 52,000 tons in May and 38,000 tons in June.

Although production has been sharply curtailed, and many mines have shut
down, It is apparent that July will show another substantial increase In refined
copper stocks.

'5. Our domestic production of refined copper from primary and secondary
sources durhig the past 2 years has been at the rate of over 80,000 tons per month
(see exhibit D) even though it was severely decreased during the last 2 months
of 1948 by the itah Copper Co. strike. Domestic sources are well able to supply
the domestic industrial normal demand estimated above at 62,250 tons of refined
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copper per month. They could also supply all anticipated stock-pile demands.
Without an import tax the domestic industry is faced with further drastic curtail-
ments and shut-downs.

EXHIBIT A.-Foreign copper production and deliveries for foreign consumption

(In tons of 2,000 pounds]

Total, rude Deliveries Excss orpro ti." Dliveies deficiency
production for foreign of foreign

ary consumption production

Totsl. year:
1934 ....................................................... 941,247 95Z929 -11,682
193 ...................................................... 1,023,481 1,074,740 -51,259
136 ....................................................... 966,153 1,027,992 -61,839
1937 ...................................................... 1,349,138 1,345,082 4,058
1938 ....................................................... 1, 3,79 1,43,602 -169,80419-3 ....................................................... l ..............
1940 ..........................-.............................

1 1 .......................................................4-- -1942 .......................................................

1945 ....................................................... 
. .)

194 .................................................... 
. . .(I)

1947 ....................................................... 921,851 16,9
1948 9nt ry . ... .... .. ..... s "d l '/ 8e. ' 2 , 38 8 79,9 03 22, 42 8

M a r4 .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .,..1 7 1, 3

1947a .................... ................................... 4,2 11 1 t 7 ,86 3 ,
January ................. .... ............ , 3 7 242-6
February ..............-----------------------... - 07 55,133 41,484

114,211 78,828 37,385
Auno---------------------------------------- ;,- -- -11.. .. "_1,4397 373 0,688

n u - *.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,43 7 0 ,8 6

Ociber - - - - - - - - - - -085 76,947 3,138
A f 293 901,7 379,337

............................ .. 74 11.2.3, 6

M rch---------------------;' ---,,~---- 2, 8575 4,7

11ta 74 4 8,7
otame..th........ .................... 8 1 4 7918 1,

D e m be r . . .: Z . . . . . . . . . ..-- - . . . . . . ..- -. . . . ..-- 7 6 ,94 7 3 6 , !3 8

Total ye mo and-------------- .. W04d10 901,07cpe 379,371049: ' "
January.. .. .. .................... -- t --........ 1 ,205 1 77, NO 5,6 %
Februal d .......................... e -i'- --- v ..... 11j 74,327 32 81 5

AMsr.b..7 .... ....... .......... I. ........ ) 0 544 3,7,,+. .. ....... ,..... .----- 70 ,979
m a y . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M 4 7 5 4 , 5 3 9

Totl,,, t,,h .... .. ....... :18, . 47a1, 19,45-

lue tured" N lport lstexports

i m p r t I e x p o r t s '----- ....... .. .. ,
.......... 

t 12D,41
Tota yer-4

1934 .... :.............................-.UU 2528,118 ............... ,8301
1935..................... . ........... 25,8 9,2......33,97 ........... 35,0418
1936.................................. 09,3 5,0......4(,06 ........... 62M,361

107-----------------29,7 3,9.................85.......... 9 1,II..... . T,68
1938....................................252,164 408.036. .............. ,7
1939....................................336,297 414,111.. .............. 1

1940 ...................... ..... .41,42 34,551 108.,79............
1941 ................................... 1L85,8 118.2481 7m 540 .......

1944---------------------------------788,291.60, 101 716,290............
148---------------------------------883..278 5.729 79,3...........
1946---------------------------------411,1... 86,013 885,131 ..........
947---------------------------------4...,010 151143 341,558...........

E I footnotes m por o a tble, p. 40.
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EXHBIT B.-Total imports and exports of unmanufactured copper of the United,
States-Contintued

[in tons of 2,000 pounds)

Total, un- Total, un-
manufac, mainuac- Net irts eeo

tured tured Netpo Net exports
imports' exports I

1948:
January .................................... 33,460 14,930 18, 30 ..............
February ................................... ,656 13.704 40.952 ..............
M arch ..................................... 54,498 8, 89 45,602 ..............
April ....................................... 43,316 17.903 25,413 ..............

y ....................................... 40,291 13.939 26,452...........
June ....................................... 52. 665 16,829 35. 83 ..............
July ........................................ 46,714 12,257 34,457 ..............
August .................................... 48.290 15,571 32.719 ..............
September ................................. 39,094 7,771 31.323 .............
October .................................... 38, 533 13,747 24, 786 ..............
November ................................. 40, 340 10,013 30.327.........
December ... 5.............................. 4 ,4991 9,786 45,205 .............

1949. aTotal, year ............................... 450,358 155,246 4395,112 ..............

January .................................... 54.288 19,516 34,772...........
February .................................. 52,16 8,888 43,678 ..............
March .................................... 58,240 14,170 44,070 ..............
April-...................................... 37,396 9,830 27,566 ..............
May---------------------------------50,277 14,089 36,188...........

Total, 5 months .......................... 424,694 66,493 4 188,201 ..............

I Include composition metal; also brass scrap and old, fit only for remanufacture, starting with 1946.
9 Include rods.
I Preliminary.
4 Include composition metal; monthly distribution not available.

Source: U. S. Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce.

ExiinXT C.-Per capita consumption of refined copper in the United Stotes

Domestic Per capita Domestic Per capita
July 1 consumr- consump- July 1 consump- consump-

Year popula- tlion of tion of Year popula- tion of tion of
tion I refined refined tion I refined refined

copper I copper$ copper
1  

copper'

2Uoasands Tons Pounds Touesnds Tons Pounds
1931 .......... 124.040 600,753 9.69 1936.......... 128,053 808,953 12.63.
1932 .......... 124.840 338,981 38 1937 .......... 12& 825 878,186 13.63
133 .......... 125,579 381,726 08 138 .......... 129,825 521,675 8.04
1934 .......... 126 374 417.110 6.60 1939 .......... 130,880 845, 230 12. 92
1935 .......... 127,250 578, 239 9.09 1940 .......... 131,970 1,099,507 16.66.

n Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census (Statistical Abstract of the United States, 1948).
3 American Bureau of Metal Statistics.
I Computed weighted average for 10-year period: 10.12 pounds per capital per year.

EXHIBIT D.-Domestic production, net imports and deliveries for domestic
consumption

IIn tons of 2,000 pounds]

Domestic crude pro-
duction Deliv-

_________________ United Dlv
States Total, cries for

domes-net im- domestic tic con-
ports or supply sump.

Pri- Second. Total exports siopmary arsy tion

Year 1%4 ........... 250,845 109,689 360,534 '87,836 275,704 379,843
1935 ........... 393,614 112,471 506,085 35,041 471.044 528,194
1936 ........... 630,5571 101.072 731,629 '62,361 609,268 764,560
1937 ........... 86S,003 114,042 985,045 .55,518 926,527 803,095
1939 .. 578, 772 66,097 644,8691 1 ,87 488,997 481,803
1939 .......... 744,1901 91,8841 836,074 177,8141 758,260 814,407

1 Net exports.

Excessor Deliv.
deficiency eries to

of pro. I Gus.
duction e v-

plus I ernt
imports meant

(net) count

-107,1391 ........
-57, 110 ......
-95,292 ........
, 123,432 ........

7,194 ........
--K.147 ........

Total,
refined
stocks,
include.

Ing
metals
reserve
at end of
period

354,436
W 1,415
161,068
259,351
299,755
159,485-
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EximnlT D.-Domeatic production, net imports and aeliveries for domestic
consuinplion-Continued

I(In tons of 2,000 pounds)

Domestic crude pro-
duction

Si- Second. Total
mary ary

915,217 77,076 992,293
985,288 31,7083 ,,016,9W09,0 54,337il 152,314

1110283, 677 1 94,699
995,938 60, 242 1056, 180
792,126 49, 54 841, 7
618,757 32, 50.3 651,26
871,391 105,307 976. 6

73,204 9,223 82,427
72,149 10,810 82,959
73,(11 10,258 83, 909
76,728 12,013 88,741
70,813 15,000 91,819
78,135 0,343 87,678
74,222 7,251 81,473
72,9&3 16,212 89,165
72,83 15,302 8S, 105
73,454 8,020 81,474
51,141 7, 156% 58,297
54,635 9,816 04,451

8W0.088 130,410 980,498

53,046 16,372 69, 438
58,751 18,190 76,9411
79,256 17,867 97,1231
75,703 15,886 91, 589
70,703 10, 555 81,258
63,321 8,285 71,600

I Not available.
NOT.-From month to month, changes In refined stocks are not equal to excess or deficiency of produo

tion plus Imports because of time-lag between mine production and resultant refined copper.
Source: American Metal Market and Daily Metal Reporter, except imports and experts, which: U. S.

Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce.

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Strauss? You may give your name to the
reporter and your connection.

STATEMENT OF SIMON D. STRAUSS, VICE PRESIDENT, AMERICAN
SMELTING & REFINING CO., NEW YORK, N. Y.

Mr. STRAUSS. I am Simon D. Strauss, vice president of the American
Smelting & Refining Co., with offices at 120 Broadway, New York.

The company is one of the largest smelters and refiners of copper
in the United States, with refining plants located at Tacoma, Wash.;
Baltimore, Md.; and Perth Amboy, N. J., and smelters at Tacoma-
Hayden, Ariz.; Garfield, Utah; and El Paso, Tex. The material
treated in these plants consists of copper from both domestic and
foreign mines and also a certain amount of secondary material repre-
senting scrap of domestic origin. In addition, through its federated
metals division, the American Smelting & Refining Co. handles a
large tonnage of copper-bearing scrap which is remelted and sold as
brass and bronze ingot.

Year 1940 ...........
1941 ...........
1942 ...........
1943 .....
1944 ...........
1945 ...........
1946 ...........
1947 ...........

1948:
January ........
February .......
March ..........
April ...........
May ............
June ............
July ............
August .........
September ......
October .........
November .....
December ......

Year 1948.
1949:

January .......
February .
March ..........
AJru l ...........M y ............
June ------------

Total,
Excessor neliv refined

united deficiency Wrie " stocks,
States ]Total, cries for f ries to include.net im. domestic d uriio ov-ntm-d eqt d.01.o Inlgoto upy tic con- " emn

portsor supply plus e metals
exports sum - inln os account tre.eretion (net) at end of

106,791 1,09,0841' ,00,686 97,14 .- - 142,772
617, r45 l, r4,w I , 545,541 89, 000 ...... 94,192
629.02411, 78, 368 1.635, 236 145132 ....... 161,) 4
538, 2S711, 732, 956 I, 643, 077 89,279 ........ 268, 036
716,290 1,772,470 1,630,295 1M, 175 -------- 411,U)2
799,5391,641,26 1,517,842 123,3641 - ...- 648,13
355. 1311t,006.391i ,20k,921 -25,530 ....... 176,220
341 868 1, 318,566 1, 383, 666 -f0. 100 ........ 83,:386

18,530! 100,957 118,W5! -17,898 .- 79,058
40,952 23,911 106, 823 17,088 - 76,759
45, 602 129,511 122,988 6,523 - 74,199
25,413 114,154 116,475 -2.321-- 72,981
26,452 118,271 113,389 4,882 - 77,854
35,836 1, 514 112,677 10, 37 7,260 76,478
34,457 115,9301 108,277 7,653 3,500 8,440
:12,719 121,8841 107,496 14,388 500 8.3, 742
31,323 119,428 122.938 -3,511) 900 7t, 466
24.786 106,2901 112.580 -6,320 750 80,622
.30,327 88,624 99,655 -11,31 500 89,756
45,205 109,6G6 102 292: 7.364 1,527 9,080

395, 11211, 375,610 1,344,445 31,165~ 14,927 06,080

34.772 104,210 94,070 10,140 10,679 91,03
43,0678 120,619 07,861 22,758 9,750 93:841
44,070 141,193, 113,154 28039 14,010 68,450
27.566 119, 15 76,134 4,021 211,83 76,494
30,188 117 440 32,6 84 .880 25,300 128,441
(1) I 4... '-. 45,53 ...... 1 21,429 166,92
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Parenthetically, Mr. Chairman, I would like to apoligize fo4r the
fact that this miimeographed statement you have here says "St~itc-
inent for Seniate Banking and Currency Conunittee." That was an
error that was nade in our office in New York. I apologize for it.

It is my understanding that your committee is considering the
desirability of reimposing an excise tax oin import, of COpl)1i'r, even
though only 4 months have elapsed since Congress Voted to exteill
the suspension of this excise tax until June 30, 1950.

The very material decrease iin tit, price of copper in tile last 4
months has resulted il (liltiliicit of domest ic copper product ion.

and the reIsulting drop in eilloyimnt its quite naturally cau,,vi
those Menibers of Congress who represent the copp r-nmiiing areis i
Ilestion the desirability of Continuing tle suslpensioni of the copper

in fact, oT course, Mr. Morris hats testified to that effect.
I have seen ccrttin stiateitieitts oi tlihe statistical position of coppvr.

in which it is concluded tha t copper demand has now dropped to i
point, at which this country's requirements can safely be net front
copper produced by t he domestic mining i]1lust ry.

It is almost impossible at any tiue to tell what, the actual consun p-
tion of copper is. The available statistics report, shipin nts of
copper from producing coniimies to their customers, the copper
fabricators, and also shipments of products containing copper from
the fabricators to their customers, the manufacturers of electrical
equil ment, transportation equipment, etc. However, before copper
reaclwae the ultimate conlsuller, it must pass through several additional
hands, iclhtding not only the manufacturers, but, also (listributors
and retailers. There ai('eno availalble statistics to indicate the actual
rate at which copper is reaching the ultimate consumer.

Over a period of time we fin(out because historically the deliveries
of copper in any long period of time will equal the actual consumption.
What, I am talking about here is the period from month to month.

Senator MIL-.KI.. Does not the trade have a pretty good idea?
Mr. STIRAUS.. It is very difficult to ascertain, Senator, because of

the fact that the hulk of copper gets to the ultimate consumer either*
in the form of automobiles, finished housing, electric refrigerators,
washing machines, and so forth. Tile nearest ap roach we can make
to that would be to take some general index of industrial activity,
such as the Federal Reserve Board's index of industrial activity. We
unfortunately don't have copies of this chart, Senator, but, this is an
attempt to correlate the Federal Reserve Board index of industrial
activity with the consumption of copper, and over a period of time
this diagonal line-you can see there are some dots on one side and
some on the other-represents the approximate correlation. In other
words, if you took the Federal Reserve Board index of industrial
activity at some such figure as 150, you could read this chart and if
you found where it intersected with the copper consumption you
might come to some approximation of what you would expect the
real consumption of copper to be.

Senator JOHNSON. Is not the best index possible the price index?
It reflects accurately the suppl -and-iemand status. i do iot k;,ow
how you-ould get a better index than just the price index.
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Mr. STtAUaS. My testimony goes on to that, point,, Senator, right
at, this point., and I would like; to develop that point with you if you
feel iny statement does not meet it.

inuring a period of violent, price clnges such 11s that through
which we have lie-i going, tite statistics are distorted ly the attempts
of ltuyers to opitguess the market. If Consumers, retailers, distribu-
tors, .manufacturerS, and fabricators believe that tiit, price of co)Ier
is going lobere Id tuied, tley will all restrict their buying to a miiniinua.
As It conseq(ttente, shipJnilnts of lopper by the produicers dro) to it far
greater extent than t li, vtiI 'tlonsuillptloln of copper itself.

During die first, 6 montl s of this year the Zenieral rate of industrial
Ict ivity as measured by ti: l,'.deral reserve" index has declined from
a high'of about 192 to about 165, a drop of 27 points, or under 14
percent. It is 0111. experience that the actual consumption of copper
varies closely with the Federal Resterve index. Therefore, tht drop
in clpper shlipaelnts to consluine's from the average of 110,000 tons a
niontli, which prevailed inn 1948, to the level of 45,000 tons ill Julite
does not )r'esent ii true picture (if the real denlland for copper. It
would appear premature for tie Congress to take action based on
what is almost certainly it temj)irary situation.

If I may elaborate It little oil that .oint, Senator, in answer to your
inquiry, if business starts to slide a little bit, the man who is a hard-
ware ilnItifacturer fil carries it few feet of copper tubing in his shop
may feel tbat there is no point in his buying further copper tubing, so
Ihe )la(es no order with Ills distributor. If that is happening in a fair
sect-ion of the country, the distributor begins to get disturbed about
tle fact that the haMdware merchants aren't ordering from him, so
lie does not order from the manufacturer the copper tubing, and sim-
ilarly the manufacturers of copper tubing will not order copper from us.
The net effect is a more or less cumulative effect, with the result that
the effect, on copper prices itself tends to be exaggerated

We undoubtedly liad some exaggeration on the other side when the
price of copper rose as rapidly its it did, because every one, anticipating
that the price of copper v ould rise, tried to buy while the price was
still 1ow and as a result created a shortage which perhaps didn't
actually exist to the extent indicated by the buying at that time.

Similarly, when the impression gets abroad that there is a surplus
and buying stops overnight, then the price reacts quite violently. For
that reason, I would not consider that the price of copper is all accu-
rate index of the real consumption of copper. It is an index of the
frame of mind of the buyer of copper as to what is going to happen
to the price of copper subsequently. As long as he has some stock
to draw on, lie will draw on ttat stock in preference to placing a new
order for copper.

Those who believe that the tariff should be reimposed argue that
the rate of consumption of copper in the years immediately following
the end of the war has been unusually high. They say that we are
now returning to a normal pattern. They clain that during the
decade from 1931 to 1940 the average consumption of copper per
capita in this country was about 10 pounds a year. On this basis,
assuming a present population for the United States of 148,000,000
people, they conclude that the consumption of copper should be about
1,480,000,000 pounds, or about the equivalent of 62,000 tons of copper
a month.
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I find it difficult to share this view. Perhaps this country is headed
for an econonmic Situation which is parallel to that of the 1930's, but I
sincerely hope it is not. The first half of that decade will be relnenl-
bered by all of us , the most severe depression which this country has
over experienced. In the second half there was it mil iiproveilent,
but you gentlemen will all recall that during that period and prior
to the outbreak of the European war this country had sone 6,000,000
to 10,000,000 persons on the unemployment rolls.

Comparisons of our present situation with that which existed pre-
war call be extremely misleading. Since 1940 the poputtion of this
country has increased by apgroximuatelV 16,0C0,000 people. h is is
more than the population of Canada. It is more than the population
of the three combined Scandinavian countries. 1 mention Sctandi-
navia and Canada because these are two other arets which approach,
though they do not equal, the American standard of living. Try to
imagine the effort required within a 10-year period to duplicate the
entire economy of the Dominion of Canada; or the entire ecoonly of
the Scandinavian nations. This would mnean cities, railroaIs, fie-
tories, power plants mines, highways, et cetera. Yet, in accommlio-
dating our increased population her4e in the United States, we nut
endeavor to do exactly that, while at. the same tine maintaining the
high living standards of the enormous population we had when the
decade began.

If there is to be full employment in this country, tile consumption
of copper should be about 1,100,000 tons per year.

Reverting to this matter of the Federal Reserve index, that woul
assume a kIederal Reserve level of activity of about 140 or 145 as
compared with the present situation which is 165. This is equivalent
to a consumption of approximately 14 pounds per capita per annum.
Such a rate would merely maintain industrial activity at a level about
20 percent below the high attained in the years 1947 and 1948.

This does not appear to be aiming too high. I consider it a modest
goal indeed.

In addition to the 1,100,000 tons of copper required to meet indus-
trial needs, there would have to be added whatever tonnage is desired
for the stock-pile program. While the details of that prograin are not
made public, it would appear at. present that stock-pilobuying is at
the rate of about 150,000 tons of copper a year.

Senator MILLIKIN. Most of that comes from Canada.
Mr. STRAUSS. I have no personal knowledge of the particular con-

tract that you are referring to, but my impression is that it is only for
40,000 tons a year, sir. However, my company is not a party to the
contract, and I am speaking from hearsay.

Thus, the total of demand, both for industry and for stock pile,
would be 1,250,000 tons.

Even with the stimulus of the high prices which prevailed during
1947 and 1948, the mine production of copper in the United States has
been only approximately 850,000 tons a year. In addition, there is a
secondary supply handled by the primary smelters and refineries of
about 120,000 tons per year.

Senator MILLIKIN. Is not part of that production record due to the
fact that duringthe war exploratory efforts practically stopped and
they had to work on existing known supplies?
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Mr. STRAUSS. That is quite correct, sir. To a certain extent tile
high-grade resources of this country have been depleted. however,
850,000 tons a year is historically a high level of copper production
in this country. It is not the maximum, I fully agree with you, but
it is a high level.

The total of these two figures represents, therefore, 970,000 tons
on the supply side, as against the estimated 1,250,000 tons on the
demand side.

It follows that this country will probably need to imort approxi-
mately 280,000 tons of copper a year if business activity drops 20
percent below the 1947-48 level, anl if the stock-pile program is
continued.

Obviously, both these assumptions may turn out to be in error,
but based on current conditions they appear to be reasonable.

It would seem l)remature, therefore, to be stampeded into act ion
on the copper ,,xicise tax based solely on the experience of the last
4 months.

Senator II YDEN. I would like to inquire of the witness, Mr. Chair-
man, as to tie possible effect, of the 4-cent rate when it was in effect.

Mr. STRAUSS. During the entire period of 1930's, Senator, the
price of copper in the export market, that is, in the market outside
the United States, as a rule varied within about a half or three-
quarters of a cent of what the dollestic price was. That was due to
tie fact that during the greater part of that period the United States
was at surplus pro tcer of copper. Our production was in excess of
our requirements, and we were actitilly exporting copper to the
European countries. There were somle years when business activity
was high here that we actually had net. imports, but at no tine during
the 1930's did they amount to anything substantial.

Senator HAYDEN. The effect of the 4-cent rate was to increase the
American price about a cent a pound.

Mr. STRAUSS. I would say that on an average it would work out
something like that; yes, sir.

Senator 1AYDEN. What would the effect be of a 2-cent rate, if
restored?

Mr. STRAUSS. That is a hypothetical question, based on a different
set of conditions. As I said here, L don't believe the prewar situation
will necessarily indicate what the postwar situation is. If my esti-
mate of our consumption requirement here is correct, and if my belief
that this country is going to continue to be a net importer of copper
is correct, then I think the 2-cent duty may prove more effective in the
postwar period than the 4-cent duty has proved prior to the war,
assuming of course that the Congress puts the 2-cent duty back into
effect.

Senator MCFARLAND. Mr. Strauss, did you state that Congress
should not act on a temporary situation.

Mr. STRAuss. That is right.
Senator McFAILAND. Without question, Congress acted on a tem-

porary situation when it suspended this tariff; did it not?
Mr. STRAUSS. Yes; that is right. I suppose it comes down to a

question of how temporary it is.
Senator MCFARLAND. It just depends on whose foot the shoe fits.

does it not?
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Mr. STRAUSS. No; I would say that there is quite a difference there.
We had a record of 2 years of postwar shortage of copper at the time
that the duty was first renaoved in 1947. You have had a continuing
record of shortage since then. In other words, what you are compar-
ing is that since tie European war ended in April 1945 we have had atotal elapsed period of perhaps 50 months, in which in 4 months there
has not been a shortage and in 46 months there has ben.

Senator Mn KiN. Thie philosophy of the suspension was definitely
a temporary philosophy to meet a temporary situation in this country.

There is no question about that.

Mr. STRAUSS. There is no question about that. Te Congress st
the date of June 30, 1o , for a review of the program. Tmt is right,

sir.Tie CHAIRMAN. Any further questions?
Senator MCGRATH. What is the price of copper at the present

time?Mr. STRAUSS. Te foreign copper price is exactly the same as the
United States price. In fact, a good part of the copper that is being
sold here, as r. Morris has testified, is undoubtedly of foreign origin.

Both foreign and domestic copper are selling at 17% cents t p~ound.Senator MCGRATH. So there is no advantage in buying in the

foreign market.Mr. STRAUSS. No.
Senator MCGRATH. What percent of copper that your company

handles is produced in foreign markets?

Mr. STRAUSS. Our production of copper last year was about 450,000
to 500,000 tons. My guess is that about 20 percelit of that would be
foreign origin, and the balance of domestic origin.
Senator MILLIKIN. When the domestic and foreign price are approx-

imately the same, it indicates a surplus condition in this country,
does it not?

Mr. STRAUSS. The foreign and domestic prices must inevitably be
the same, sir, when there is no import duty. because copper is a world
commodity and if the foreign price were a little lower than ours, foreign
copper would be attracted here to take advantage of the domestic
price or, vice versa, if it were higher than ours, then domestic copper
would tend to be attracted elsewhere. It is like water. It seeks its
own level. The only occasion when you are likely to have a difference
between the two markets would be when you put in some barrier
such as an import duty.

Senator CONNALLY. The temporary conditions that brought about
the suspension are not existing now, are they?

Mr. STRAUSS. They are not existing now, Senator, solely in the
sense that for the last 4 months there has been no shortage of copper
in the United States or outside the United States. There is tem-
porarily a surplus of copper. Whether there will continue to be a
surplus of copper depends on what your prognosis of the general
business picture is.

Senator CONNALLY. I have no prognosis.
Senator MILLIKIN. If it should develop that we again go into a

period of shortage, we will have the same opportunity to grant a
temporary suspension again.

Mr. STRAUSS. The Congress might not be in session then, sir.
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Senator CONNALLY. The significant thing to me, Senator, is that
it was only a suspension. It wasn't a repeal. The very idea of a
suspension indicates a temporary condition and not % permanent one.

The CHAIRMAN. The foreign demand for copper has fallen off, too,
within the last 3 or 4 months.

Mr. STRAUSS. Yes, it has, but not to quite the same extent as the
drop in demand in the United States, Senator. In this statement I
am trying to present a purely factual approach. I think in all fair-
ness one ought to point out that there has been serious curtailment of
foreign production just as there has been curtailment of production
here. The tax revenues of foreign countries have dropped just as our
own tax revenues have dropped. The effect of this change in the
copper picture is not being borne solidly by the domestic producers.
Although undoubtedly they have been, as I have said here, very
seriously affected by it. But the foreign producers have been also.

Senator CONNALLY. How has your company fared?
Mr. STRAUSS. The way in which my company operates, Senator, is

that we are under commitment to the mines which ship ores to us to
buy their ores whether or not we sell the resulting copper. In the
first half of this year we have paid mines for copper which they had
delivered to us in ores which we have been tlable to resell, and we
have taken a very substantial inventory loss the full extent of which
I am unable to disclose to you now, but our statement for the first
half of the year will be out shortly and it will show the financial loss
which has resulted from it.

Senator CONNALLY. Your prognosis is favorable to not repealing
this suspension.

Mr. STRAUSS. I am going on the assumption that the adminis-
tration and the Congress will take steps which will k- -p the business
of this country at a high level, and I say that if tlie otusiness of this
country is maintained at a high level then I believe this country will
have to import some copper, and it will import that copper whether or
not there is a duty in effect.. The only question that the duty raises is
what the price of that copper will be. If we have to import copper
over a 2-cent excise tax then the price of copper will be higher to the
consumer in the United States than it. otherwise would be.

Senator CONNALLY. You are concerned only with copper mines
anywhere?

Mr. STRAUSS. Yes, sir. We have two small copper mines; one in
Peru and one in Bolivia, and we have a number of inactive deposits
in other parts of the world.

Senator CONNALLY. The reason I was prompted to question you
was because your testimony indicates an interest in foreign copper.
I assumed your company owned some mines abroad.

Mr. STRAUSS. The basis for my testimony is not based on the two
small properties that we own outside the United States, one of which
is being closed down.

Senator CONNALLY. Whether they are small or big, they are the
only ones you have, and to the extent that they are affected it naturally
would affect your revenues, would it not? '

Mr. STRAUSS. Our revenues are affected to a much greater extent by
the volume of smelting activities that we carry on as a result of the
shipment of ores and scrap to our plants.
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Senator JOHNSON. Are you in favor of H. R. 5327 which suspends
the duties and import taxes on metal scrap, both ferrous and non-
ferrous?

Mr. STRAUSS. We have taken no position on that, Senator. I
think on balance our position would be to favor that bill; yes, sir.

I want to make very clear in testifying on this matter that we feel
frankly what is important here is a full disclosure of the facts on both
sides. We don't feel that the copper business is going to come to an
end whether the duty is repealed or whether it is continued in effect.

Senator CONNALLY. IS the copper from your mines in South
America shipped here?

Mr. STRAUSS. It is treated at our plant at Tacoma, Wash.
Senator CONNALLY. You bring it in here?
Mr. STRAUSS. We reexport that copper, the greater part of it,

because our plant at Tacoma is so situated geographically, due to
high freight rates, that it cannot supply most of the important in-
dustrial consuming centers. So that particular copper that you are
speaking of is actually sold in a foreign market. It is not sold in the
United States market.

Senator CONNALLY. None of it? We want a full disclosure of the
facts.

Mr. STRAUSS. Our Tacoma plant produces on an average of five
to six thousand tons of copper a month, of which on an average be-
tween 1,500 and 2,000 tons is sold in the United States, and the
balance is exported. The quantity that is sold in the United States
is less than the quantity that is shipped to that plant from mines in
the United States.

Senator McGRATH. What in your opinion would be the immediate
effect on employment in the United States of the reimposition of the
tax?

Mr. STRAUSS. I seriously doubt that there would be any unless the
price immediately arose. I think it is quite possible that if the tax
were restored,. what would happen would be that the export price,
the foreign price, would drop and the domestic price would remain
unchanged. That would be my first expectation.

Senator McGRATH. That would not necessarily create additional
employment here.

Mr. STAAuss. No; not immediately. It might in the long run; I
don't know. I think maybe Mr. Morris could tell you about that.

Senator MILLIKIN. Doesn't it follow that if you have a receding
market and an increasing surplus or the potentiality of an increasing
surplus, to the extent that you add to that surplus you add further
depressants to your market?

Mr. STRAUSS. That is perfectly true, Senator.
Senator MILLnKIN. Is that not the effect of importing copper when,

according to your testimony, you have surplus inventories that you
can't dispose of?

Mr.. STRAUSS. My point simply is that at the immediate time of
the reimposition of an excise duty it would of course depend on what
the particular circumstances were then, but I was trying to say that
at that particular time it is unlikely in my opinion that anybody
would be immediately reemployed, for the reason that this surplus
still exists, is physicay in the United States, and will presumably be
disposed of first.
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Senator MILLIKIN. To the extent that you had the surplus, you
are adding depressants to your market, are you not?

Mr. STRAUSS. What you are saying perhaps is that there might be
a further increase in your employment if the excise tax were not
reimposed.

Senator MILLIKIN. I am saying that, and I am also talking about
the maintenance of the present condition of unemployment. It works
both ways. If your surplus is depressing the market, adding to your
surplus depresses further, obviously. Is that not correct?

Mr. STRAUSS. That is precisely true, but I am saying that the
company-

Senator MILLIKIN. If your problem is to reduce surplus, and there-
fore reactivate production, you do not help that problem in terms of
present unemployment by adding to your surplus.

Mr. STRAUSS. Let me try to put it this way, Senator. Mr. Morris
read a list of mines that had closed down and he read a list of mines
which had changed from a 6-day to a 5-day workweek. I would say
that those particular companies would not reinstitute the 6-day work-
week or would not reopen their mines until there was an actual demand
for the copper which they have on hand.

Senator MILLIKIN. They would not go out of business overnight
and they will not go back into business overnight.

Mr. STRAUSS. That was what I was trying to say to the Senator.
Perhaps I said it poorly.

Senator MILLIKIN. We should not run our business here on an
autopsy basis. We should have a little foresight and try to get these
people back into business.

Senator McFARLAND. If I may suggest it, Mr. Chairman, one of
our difficulties and problems here is to keep more of them from closing
down, which undoubtedly will occur if we do not do something about
this.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you.very much, Mr. Strauss.
Mr. STRAUSS. Thank you, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Hickman? We will continue for a few min-

:tes, if that is agreeable to the committee. Otherwise, we will go to
the floor of the Senate.

Mr. Hickman, will you please indicate your connection here?

STATEMENT OF NORMAN HICKMAN, VICE PRESIDENT AND
DIRECTOR, THE AMERICAN METAL CO., LTD., 61 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

Mr. HICKMAN. Thank you, Senator.
My name is Norman Hickman. I am a-vice president and director

of the American Metal Co., Ltd., which, among other activities in the
nonferrous metal field, produces and sells copper originating both from
domestic and foreign sources. I am also a director of the Consoli-
dated Copperniines Corp. and the Titan Metal Manufacturing Co
which is a small domestic brass manufacturer and I am a director of
the Roan Antelope Copper Mines, Ltd Northern Rhodesia, which is
one of the large copper mines in Northern Rhodesia. I have been
connected with the nonferrous metal business since 1916 and for the
greater part of the time have specialized in the marketing of copper
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both in the United States and abroad. I believe my experience per-
mits me to view the copper situation objectively and impartially.

I would like to say here, while I am reading this brief, that it was
prepared rather hurriedly because the notification came at a time when
our company was beset by a large strike and I was greatly occupied,
and I am quite willing and anxious to amplify it. In fact, I have one
point in connection with the United States Tariff Commission's state-
ment which I particularly want to give you later. In the meantime if
any question occurs to any of the Senators during this brief presenta-
tion I would be most happy to try to answer it.

Senator MILLIKIN. I would like to ask what foreign mines your
interests own.

Mr. HICKMAN. We are the sales agents of the International Nickel
Co., and our London subsidiary company is the sales agency for Roan
Antelope Copper Mines, Ltd., and Mufulira Copper Mines, Ltd. We
are also part owners and sales representative of the O'Okiep Copper
Co., Ltd., of South Africa and the Tsmueb Mining Co., of South
Africa, which was formerly German Southwest Africa.

Senator MILLIKIN. In terms of percentages of the copper that you
handle in this country, what part is domestically produced and what
part is produced abroad?

Mr. HICKMAN. The production of Rhodesian copper, which is the
largest individual block, in those two mines last year was on the order
of 110,000 to 120,000 tons a year. That was all marketed in Eng-
land. England has a shortage of copper on a sterling area basis. No
Rhodesian copper or other African copper, no sterling area copper
gravitates to this market. The only Rhodesunm copper which has
come here has been copper treated on toll in this market from the ore
and listed to be delivered as refined copper back to the United King-
dom.

Senator MILLIKIN. Skipping the details, of the copper which you
sell in this country, how much of it originates abroad and how much
in this country?

Mr. HICKMAN. I should say of the copper we sell and produce here.
more than 50 percent originates domestically.

Senator MILLIKIN. Much more, as much as 60 percent?
Mr. HICKMAN. No. I should say it would vary from time to time

because we are a custom smelter at our Carteret refinery and the loca-
tion in advance, of where we are going to get the supplies isn't always
determined. It is a fluctuating thing.

My point here is that I am trying to give you gentlemen, for what-
ever help I can be, the benefit of my own knowledge of whet goes on
in the copper world.

My feeling is that the current plea for the reimposition of a 4-cent duty on imported copper is supported by a number of very facile
arguments which I have both read and listened to this morning, but
in my judgment they simply do not stand analysis.

I recall that similar arguments were used back in 1932 prior to the
imposition of the 4-cent excise tax. The claim was made then that in
order to protect the United States mines from an impending flood of
foreign copper this 4-cent duty was imperative.

I chanced to read just recently a letter written on July 14 to one of
the Members of Congress by one of the leading proponents of the reim-
position of this duty. With that was transmitted a brief and support-
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ing statistical data. You have heard portions of that brief already
this morning. I would like to repeat two of them.

The tabulation clearly shows the shift in the foreign supply-demand situation
from a deficit in the prewar years to an excess in postwar years.

That same brief also states:
During the years 1934 to 1939 the United States was an exporter of copper on

balance.

Events therefore proved that the vehemently expressed fears of the
tariff proponents in 1932 were completely belied by the facts which
developed duing the 1934-39 period. That is the statement of one
of your witnesses this morning in his brief.

As for the current situation, the same letter I referred to-
Senator MILLIKIN. Export would be encouraged by domestic sur-

plus; would it not?
Mr. HICKMAN. Of foreign demand. It means certainly that there

was an adequate amount of copper ab.'oad 'rather than a surplus
waiting to pour in our markets. I think that is too clear for any
additional explanation.

Senator MILLIKIN. I am suggesting to you that if you have domestic
surpluses of farm products or of copper or of anything else-that puts
pressure on you to export. You must find, or at least you try to find,
a market for your surplus.

Mr. HICKMAN. Senator, from the reading that I have of the situa-
tion-

Senator MILLIKIN. My second point is that to the extent you
increase your imports, you accentuate that condition.

Mr. HICKMIAN. I agree with you quite thoroughly. I just want to
point out, somebody mentioned before the pattern of prices before the
war and pointed out that the foreign prices were but little below the
domestic prices-at no time anything approaching the full extent of
the 4-cent duty. I would say that that in itself indicated a very
healthy absorption of copper in the foreign countries because, were
they in a distressed condition, the price would tend to sink very near
to the level by which it was shut out from this country.

I am really afraid, Senator, that the conclusion is demonstrated
that the loudly expressed fears, and I listened to some of them back
in 1932, were not borne out by the facts. That again prompts one
to look at all these things in perspective and not to judge things too
hastily. I am coming to a point that I think is in quite serious need
of explanation.

This letter that accompanied the brief from which you have heard
some quotations, both by me and by one of the other witnesses, also
states this:

* * * it is now found that domestically produced copper greatly exceeds
domestic demand, which condition is expected to continue and therefore foreign
importation of duty-free copper is no longer necessary.
I believe this conclusion is invalid because it is based on a misap-
prehension of its premise. The expression "domestic demand,"
it seems to me, is badly in need of clarification.

I am sorry the statement was hastily mimeographed for you, but
as I said the preparation of the short statement was made rather hur-
riedly, and I think there is nothing that lends to lack of clarity like
the recitation of a lot of figures. I have given the actual figures from
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the most authoritative sources that the industry has.- They are
based on the figures of the Copper Institute and of the United States
Copper Association. They are in every way complete. But, and I
want to express this, they cover only the production of copper in
the Unitead States, the sale of this copper to the primary fabricators,
and the sales on a copper-content basis of these fabricators to their
customers. No available statistics are complete enough to show the
final end use of copper. It is important to recognize, therefore, that
the available statistics'cover only a portion of the stages which must be
analyzed in assessing either the demand or the consumption of copper
in a given period.

Let me just explain that, if I may, very briefly. I have a case in
point in another metal this year, where, due to general disquietude of
over-all business conditions, one large company decided to shrink its
inventories in a chemical process from a 3, which they had thought safe,
to a 1 month's basis. They had been using as a round figure some
1,000 tons of lead a month. They were carrying a stock of 3,000 tons.
They visualized, due to this general uncertainty, that their business
would fall off considerably. It fell off far less than they contemplated.
Nevertheless, they were out of the market because, having 3,000 tons
and deciding to go on a I month's inventory basis, they were out of the
market for 3 months entirely. That same application went down the
line. This is a chemical product that is solcd to various distributors
and by them to various dealers, by them to various fafmers throughout
the county, going down to the final shop, the man with tin cans on his
shelf, who decides not to buy until he has sold them all. Last year lie
was trying to get more, he was trying to have plenty. That is a
cumulative phase. The worse picture always backs up, first with the
primary fabricator, which is this particular process uses refined pig
lead, and on the lead producer.

I could illustrate that in i numerous ways, but I don't want to take
your time unduly.

I do hope you appreciate the need of the utmost clarification in
talking about demand or use of a product. For example, one of the
largest uses of copper on an end-use basis is in the automotive indus-
try. Taking their radiators alone, I think the Harrison Radiator
Division of General Motors uses some 96,000 tons of copper a year.
The over-all copper used by General Motors is far in excess of that.
General Motors output of cars I think will be, for the first 6 months
about the highest in history. Automobile production for the country
is going to be some six million cars as against a little over three million
in 1939. There is an end-use of copper which goes right into people's
hands. You might say that is the final application when you get
your gaskets, your brasses, and your various bearing metals, the
powdered copper that goes into bearings and one thing and another,
that is in the final consumers hand. That use of copper, far from
matching the statistics that have been presented here, is a step in the
other direction.

One must try to weigh all these aspects before you rely too com-
pletely, or rather shall I say, one should discriminate between trying
to get the true picture and trying to select those particular figures
which prove the case in point.

Senator MILLIKIN. HOW close would you say the automobile
business is to catching up with demand?
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Mr. HICKMAN. I think it is the general expectation, Senator, that
there will be some change-over in designs and some slowing down in the
fall. Of course, it has been such a tremendously large year so far in
cars that it seems to me the over-all record for the year will be an
excellent one, based on any previous figures we have.

Iet me say again that our own experience with General Motors is,
despite the production of cars and an end-use of copper far greater than
they had last year, that they bought to my knowledge, at least from
us, nothing this year. That doesn't mean that copper is not being
used. It means their inventories, and those of their customers all
down the line, are being shrunk down.

I have gone on a little bit in further explanation. I hope I won't
repeat what I have already said, but I will return, if I may, to the for-
mer statement.

I am not repeating these figures. The figures are accurate and give
you just what has happened, the average monthly figures for 1948,
the average for the first 6 months of 1949, and the last available month,
which is June.

Senator CONNALLY. May I ask you a question? How do you figure
that the repeal of this suspension will affect your business?

Mr. HICKMAN. Frankly, from a purely company standpoint, I think
it has no material interest to us at all, as far as dollars and cents goes
with us.

Senator CONNALLY. What is your interest, then, if it does not affect
you at all?

Mr. HICKMAN. My object in coming here was because I had been
asked by some of my consuming friends with whom I am closely in
touch to express my views about this subject which is of very vital
interest to them.

Senator CONNALLY. The consumers of course want it as cheaply as
they can get. it.

Mr. HICKMAN. I think they do, and interested in copper mines as
our company is, we recognize that the best interests of copper in the
long run call for a moderate price. There are too many competitive
materials in this world, and copper is in continuous danger of substi-
tution from various important metals, aluminum which has been pro-
gressively reduced in price, and which is a very active competitor of
copper, various alloys in the brass field, various light alloys of alumi-
num and various other combinations that have come about, and
plastics which have come into the thing a good deal. I think for the
wholesome growth of the copper economy we must recognize the need
for a price at which the fullest possible use of the metal is given, con-
sistent with an adequate return to what I would call economically
situated enterprises.

I am a director of a company that has had to shut part of its oper-
ations, cut them in half. Think all the directors were sorry to see it
shut down. But I think they all realized it would be a little rash
to expect a mine whose cost is considerably above 20 cents to be
salvaged by a general market price rise to that figure.

Senator ,NILLIKIN. Mr. Chairman, I understood the witness to say
that there had been a shrinkage in the copper market in foreign
countries. Is that right?

Mr. HiCKMAN. That is true.

95249-49-----5
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Senator MILLIKIN. As that shrinkage progresses, and considering
the desire of anyone who tas anything to sell to do business, would
that not havesi tendency to accelerate imports of copper into this
country?

Mr.'11iKMAN.. Senator Millikin, I can only speak for the companies
of which I have direct and exact knowledge. 1 an coming to that
very point a little later in the brief. Perhaps in the brief I may have
put it in somewhat simpler, more compressed language than. I'woull
use extenloraneously. I want to take no unnecessary time.

During the first 6 months of this year the price of copper dropped
from 23%to 16 cents a pound, from whiich it has subsequently recovered
to 17% cents. This period has been featured by a drastic adjustment
of inventories, accompanied by an abnormall.V small volume tof sales
both by the copper producers and by the primary fabricators. 'Tto
full impact of the inventory adjustments has fallen on these two
groups, with a consequent statistical record quite unrepresentative of
this country's actual uses of and need for copper.

In 1948 our Federal Reserve bank index of industrial production
reached 192. It has declined 14 percent to 165. The actual figure
may be 164, but it is around there. It is clear front a comparison of
the changes in the Federal Reserve index and the copper figures shown
above-the tabulation you have-that the latter reflect an abnormal
and temporary situation not borne out by the over-all industrial
activity of the country. Tie plain fact is that for the greater part. of
this year consunters of copper were shrinking inventories all down the
line and that the burden of this procedure fell on the copper producers
anti their immediate customers.

In other words, to the extent that inventories were shrunk, that, is,
consumption of copper, everybody who lived off inventories for it time
and didn't buy any copper nevertheless did not decrease their use of
copper. That situation reached a scale that I haven't seen for
many, many years.

Again I come back to this brief front which you have heard portions
read today. The brief referred to above, which was attached to the
letter of one of the tariff proponents under date of July 14 of this year
has the following two sentences near its end:

Domestic sources are well able to supply the domestic industrial normal de-
mand estimated above at 62,250 tons of refined copper per month. They could
also supply all anticipated stock-pile demands.
The figure of 62,250 tons is arrivel at, by applying to a population of
148,000,000 a 10.1-pounds-per-capita consumption. In arriving at
the per capita consumption which the tariff proponents state to be
normal, the period 1931-40 was used, including the extraordinarily
abnormal years of 1931, 1932. and 1933. I contend that, to visualize
a prospective consumption of copper at the rate of 62,250 tons per
month is to forecast a degree of collapse in our industrial economy
%hich would bring the Federal Reserve industrial index down to or
below the 1935-39 period, for which period 100 is the index standard.

I say that because in arriving at a per capita consumiption of 10.1
you averaged a-group of per capita consumption years in the second
half of that period which was substantially above 10.1, and you only
arrive at 10.1 by including years when the per capita consumption
dropped to 5.38 poundss in 1932, and to 6.08 pounds in 1933. During
1936, 1937, 1938, 1939, and 1940 they were respectively, 12.6, 13.6,
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8.4, 12.92, and I (6.(. 1 think that is usilg figure's to )roplhesy rather
far more bearishly than I feel.

Our expanding electrical industry, our curren'l t r'ilte of Iuilding, our
aultonotive iudltistriy it its preselt, rallt of operations, ind many other
industries in whici copper finds its ultiitate tits', IIrev 'len'lv 110w Oil a
substaitially higher level than tihe average of 1931-40. ']Jie 14'elh'ral
Iteserve blink index, flow standing at 115, shows this clearly.

1 want, to Stress this Iwxt I)arlagralh. It alppareitly hits nothing to
do with I(e sullj('t directly, but it is something I fee-l very st rongly
about. It, is inpt'rltivt, for ile soundness of tlihe copler .'cotieilvt ih1
its pri'e nlillkes it coin letit ive with If IIIniuill, staiiless steel, uind
various ollibiiitions of ,alloys, to sity nothing of phlitstie's and otlhcr
ninaterials which iiel to be' substituted for ('opln'r when ithe price and
so pplv of t hut Ine'tal ecourgile stbst it'llt ion.

I roe dly speaking, the cost, of prodlneing c'oppeir has moret tlitll
double shie' 11139. The ulvi ibility in tlie' United States of copper
whieh can be produced fit it re'isolile|' Irice' leves at gill betWee' tho
amount of copper, oi an end-use basis, which is current ly being eon.
sunmeed ind is likely to be 'onsimedel in the immiediatl future. This
gal) cannot, be filled by tht(' few nileirginal pieltucers ini this country
whose pnoeliprtoiui is sillll ill tonlige find produilh, oilnly it prices
which aIre uneeononiieally high. Tie gap must e fille'(I by impiortel
copper.

Al investigation of t1v e'urrent '1viilnbility of fot'reigtn eolper rvetlIs
a sitinaltion mh lly lli villiiie witI lie' uiii realistic staht'ltitntls whie'
I have seen of lif(. coming front those who would 'vinlmpsv tie' duty.
Specifeitlly, ind after taking into tecolt tlie ellrtniiliniet iprognims
flow in )r(gress, 110 copper e!tifi h' e'Xe'tel to gravitite to I lie United
StAttes either from tit' Belgian Congo or front Rthodesia. l 4en
allowing for a subst'lit ieluic'tioii iii the united Kingdoni's e'oiseimp.
tion, its needs are still iade( uiately covered by th Ililoulit f ' TIpll
available to them front the stferlming areas, primarily Newtrl ern
Rhodesia. As for (anada, after completion of thvi'r 'xisting cml-
tra('ts it is unlikely that any additional (anadian 'opper will b. avilil-
able this ve'ar for our filbria ting industry.

It is the colselisus of opinion of the' best posted conlslliers with
whom I have been in touch that tile country's consumption of copper
this year on amn end-use basis will be tweeit 1,000,000 anti 1,200,000
tons. Let is take tite lower estimate of 1,000,000 tons. To supply
this need the country's mines we're operating in June at the rate if
672,00) toils per annum. In 1948 these mines produced 781,926 tons.
Additional copper is obtained as a byproelu't from the Iininig of tros
of which other metals are the chief constituent. This byproduct
copper reached 68,162 tons in 1948. If our primary mines go back to
their 1948 rate, if byproduct copper amounts to 68,126 tons, and if
secondary copper treated at the prilnary refineries remove' s to a rate
of 10,000 toils a month-inidentally , it. is running aolilld seven to
eight, according to tht last figures, which means less than 100,000 a
year-we will not, have reached a domestic supply of 1,000,000 toiis.
Others, better qualified than I, ('an tell you whether an annual produec-
tion of approximately 782,000 toils can'b obtained from our domestic
mines. I can assure you that the flow of secondary copper will
barely reach 10,000 tons a month. It 1ay be said that this is a nice
balance. But what sbout the stock-pil' requirements, which by
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congressional directive to the Munitions Board must be furnished in
the form of domestically produced copper? I don't know what the
stock-pile goal is for the fiscal year 1949. If this committee knows,
it can establish to its reasonable satisfaction the deficiency in copper
supplies which this country faces.

Senator MILLIKIN, Mr. Chairman, I may say that when we have
inquired into that subject, the Munitions Board has informed us that
it has Canadian long-term contracts which interfere very seriously
with its domestic buying ability.

Mr. HICKMAN. That, Senator, you probably know more of than I
do because I did not make that contract myself, and it is not with
the Canadian company that I represent.

As well as producing and selling copper, both from domestic and
foreign sources, my company isa large producer of zinc. A3 a pro-
ducer and seller of this metal we cannot share the naive reliance on
tariff protection which is shown by the proponents of the copper
tariff. According to these proponents, the lack of a copper tariff
is responsible for the shut-down of mines, the accumulation of stocks,
and a precipitate drop in price. During the same statistical period
which has been discussed, that is, the first 6 months of this year,
domestic zinc deliveries dropped from a 1948 average of 64,100 tons
to a low in April of 35,948 tons. Stocks rose from 20,848 tons on
December 31, 1948, to 82,796 tons at the end of June 1949, or an in-
crease of 400 percent. The zinc price has declined from 17% to 9
cents, nearly cut in half, from which it has subsequently recovered to
10 cents. And zinc has a tariff protection of seven-eighths of a cent
per pound.

Senator MILLIKIN. Mr. Chairman, is it not apparent that with an
enormous increase in stocks, an increase of 400 percent, it reflected an
increase in price of only 1 cent?

Mr. HICKMAN. I may say then, that one of the reasons zinc has
moved up less quickly, I believe, is that it does not share in the stock-
pile needs; the stock piles of zinc are pretty well covered in the form
of concentrates that the Government owns, and therefore the rise in
the zinc price is modest. The fact that it did increase in the face of
a 400 percent increase in stocks is important. It shows something
that I want, if I may, to take just a few minutes after I have finished
this to tell you in connection with my views on the Tariff Commis-
sion's report.

The CHAIRMAN. We will be glad to hear you, but we must go to the
floor. There has been a quorum call. Go ahead and we will see if
we can finish.

Mr. HICKMAN. As I say, zinc has a tariff protection. As anyone
not wholly misled by self-deception or self-interest will realize, the
lack of a copper duty had no more to do with the first 6 iponths of
this year's developments in the copper market than had the existence
of a duty to do with an even more.,apparently disastrous showing in
zinc.

The United States Tariff Association memorandum, whicJL1 Jjap-
pened to see, was published in the Congressional Record the other
day-I say this with regret because I have great admiration for that
Commission, but in the first place its statistical presentation is not
very complete, and I think its selection of figures shows somewhat a
lack of validity and draws incorrect significance from them. In the
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first, place, the figures they present show.as far as they can show that
in the first quarter of 1949 domestic consumption was running over
100,00 tollns. Thea they haven't any figure's for April, May, and

.hun'. Such figures Were available, Incidlntailly, from the United
States Copper Association. They have a little note down here, as if
it, were a very minor matter, that Withdrawals of copper for the
strategic (overnment stock pile during the first lhalf of 1949 were
substantial. I shloihl say they were stthstanti ml. They totaled
1 10,000 tons, fll([ cihi' figures fire avaihible ilont Il by nlonth.

I hlav' lit leat II Illlllice i iirived titt in a conmpiltion plepailred for
1m wh ioh is q iiite diffrtr'nt from II( rather ske(.ihy figri't's gi etul you
by. lhe 'llli " ( lll " Commssion lietiuse there It) Ilai "ie is achieved. It
would seellI to ilt' ilII1tIsiIIuch ItS liIy stilistics airt so tarefuilly drawn
t bllnlice, allowing for I e rollsllilJtion of toistlill's' st(ctks, which
alre not. iicltlde here, lil thIerefore which 1)Ialice oilt , that the infol'-

aliotn which couhl be ol)lainled by a study of the (' Olp)pr Iliitlte's
attd the Uniteid stiit's CO lppiir Association's figures would )ossibly
i' 1lll'' It'wiirll igli Ih Ih this nlt,,)it youli h'e i'et'eived from the, rarilr
( 'onnissioln.

Also I would like to point owt. thlt ini high lighting the fact, that
stocks ill lino(hic''l' linls have risetn from--I thty say heri - i8,000t
tois to 10i,925, tlui'se figurtit's wolltl hiave' it't'n better plal'd il his-
torieIl pelspetive, et'ca use, in veai' be'fot'e the war we w,'re detling
oil til whole witi considhirally 'h,'rgt'r stocks ill prodtive,' lilis, and

tlll tie t'verv low estiiltate of ilh, lise of ('oppet by title pr'hnalry
C'ltSlilnti,' in Juit which got il) to 70,00) toll, titl (n' t at lie figlire
of 116,925 toils itt l)l'othicc'. hands -- who lave to ('trrv a wile Vll'tely
if silptis II(I in )ro'ess ntt'tritl -- it se'ils to Iit' It lint, Ihiq stock of

a. little over it 2-niotlih Silt)ly, is nithir a lilOIl,,I thing. The fuelt is
thal, all turiing titie wiit' ye l', nIt(tI (liring 1947 midl 1948 hlie plants
were ill ('hroni' (, illicillties because their working stot'ks lt th li tfil-
erit's were wholly itlllq titalIe. The stuff wis rushed otuit. Nobody
could have bll n('(d supply of 1nv shlpe. The burden of this of
COuttr is incluti in lit last ptragraph.

1 don't tiink the conclusion lie Tariff Comnission draws from the
somewhat, inadequate ind unbalanced figures they give, plus their
high lighting of certain figures shown without the proper historical
position of Ihe industry, quilt merits tit' attention which I myself
would be inclined to have given to anything that the United States
Tariff Commission puts out for which 6otly I again repeat I have tie
higliest respect.

Senator MILLIKIN. May I ask one question? I am very much
interested in the zinc statistic's. If increasing the stocks by the ton-
jnage mentioned and by the 400 percent, would increase the price of
zinc only 1. cent, wotili that not indicate a rather unmanageable
surplus?

Mr. HICKMAN. Tie price has gone up in the face of it.
Senator M, LIKiN. It has gone ill) I cent.
Mr. hICKMAN. Yes.
Senator MILLIKIN. By increasing your stocks 400 percent. Should

there not have been a larger price increase than that?
Mr. HICKMAN. I market zinc myself, Senator Millikin, and I have

felt that this large debacle in prices, after all, if one is perfectly im-
partial about this thing, stemmed not from tariffs but from the general
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lack of business confidence brought about by innumerable things, by
taxation matters, 1) labor matters, by foreign developments. It
stems, when one looks at the whole thing, front a variety of things.
Confidence was very badly shaken.

Senator MILLIKIN. I would not for a moment suggest that tariff
was the only factor to be considered, but I am suggesting that when
you mount up stocks amounting to 400 percent over a given period
and you raise the price of zinc only I cent, you have a real genuine
surplus picture there which is not helped and made more manageable
by importations of zinc.

Mr. HICKMAN. Senator, let me point out that my moral in that is
expressed in the words "Apparently disastrous." Those are the
words I used. It was not an unmanageal)e stock. If you just take
those two figures it looks very large. So the Tariff Conmnission, took
the low refinery stocks at one point and they went tip to 166,000 tons;
a crisis. It is not so. In the face of that, the primary fabricators
used over 70,000 tons in June and that is not too bad. I illustrated
that very thing to show the danger of isolating a few statistics without
making a complete study of what they mean and what part they
play in the entire economy affecting one given raw material.

The CHAIRMAN. We will be compelled to suspend because we must
go to the floor for a vote. We will resume the hearings in the morning
at 10 o'clock with those witnesses who could not be reached today.

(Whereupon, at 12:40 p. in., the committee recessed until 10
a. m., Friday, August 5, 1949.)
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1949

UNITED STATES SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,

Washington, D. C.
The committee met, pursuant to recess, at 10:50 a. in., in room 312

Senate Office Building, Senator Walter F. George, chairman, presiding.
Present: Senators George, Byrd, Johnson, boey, McGrath, Millikin,

Taft, Butler, Martin, and Williams.
Also present.: Senator McFarland.
The CHAIMAN. The committee will come to order. Senator

Malone, you are our first witness.

STATEMENT OF HON. GEORGE W. MALONE, UNITED STATES
SENATOR FROM THE STATE OF NEVADA

Senator MALONE. Mr. Chairman, in my previous statement before
your committee on February 24, 1949, I said at that time that when-
ever the world price of copper dropped below the cost of domestic
production-that the independent copper mines in our country would
close-and production would generally be curtailed causing unemploy-
ment and loss of taxable property.

The amendment to the scrap-metal bill would restore the copper
tariff that was repealed or the time of such repeal extended on March
18, 1949. Of course, the State Department has reduced the 4-cent-
per-pound tariff or import fee to 2 cents per pound under the authority
granted them under the 1934 Trade Agreements Act--so it would only
be a token protectit.n now.

GENERAL PROBLEMS

First, the problem is general. It is unfortunate that copper has
been singled out because practically all the strategic and critical
minerals produced in this country, including practically all other
products-I mention briefly livestock, sugar, lumber, textiles, pre-
cision instruments, and many other industries-and the workers in
those industries are affected in exactly the same manner.

The wage-standard of living in these industries has been raised
above the world average through protection, and as a result the stand-
ard of living in such industries and the standard of living of the work-
ingmen of America are far above the standard enjoyed in any other
country.

Therefore, there are only a very few industries, and those only
temporary, in my opinion, in which the workiagmen of America can
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compete with the lower wage-living standard countries of Asiv, Europe,
Africa, and South America in production.

First, it was generally considered that with our "know-how" and
our up-to-date machinery, we could still compete with foreign cheap
labor; that,, however, is no longer true, because our machinery and
assembly line methods, together with our trained superintendents
and foremen are all available to their countries.

Mooney is fluid. it cant and does go anywhere. Capital invest meant
follows wherever the economic adjustment places the industry. When
a tariff is removed or adljisted or in some iannier the( economics of the
industry is changed and made more economically feasible in anot her
country than it is here, it immediately locates there. That is simply
business. No one is to blame but ourselves.

When we continually tinker with the tariff or il)iort. fee, whill
establishes the floor under wages for the workingmen of America, it is
simply to give notice to the public that capital investment is no
longer safe in that field, therefore, experience shows that no further
capital investment will be attracted to tintt industry; simply because
of the fear that when the investment had been inadle that Congress or
the State Department would again remove the diferential in cost of
production which is represented by the tariff or import fee.

I am not discussing a high tariff or low tariff. I ant referring to
that differential in cost of production between producing an article ill
this country and in the low-wage foreign country, due mostly to the
wages paid and the standard of living enjoyed by the workingmen of
the competitive countries, as against the standard enjoyed'in this
country.

Mr. Chairman, the flexible import fee which I introduced in 1948
anti again in 1949-and which I intend to offer this year as a substitute
for the 1934 Trade Agreements Act when that act, comes before the
Senate for the 3-year proposed extension, simply is based oi "fair
anti reasonablee' competition. 'Phe "fair and reasonable" competition
can easily be determined from the declared customs value and from
the offered sale price.

It will take into account the manipulation of currency by the foreign
nation for trade advantage-and also the block buying and selling
that some foreign nations now are practicing-where thiey undersell
in this country "for dollars and then sell the dollars at a higher price
in another country which in many cases makes ip for more than the
loss in the first instance. All of the foreign nations manipulations are
rather complicated, but the flexible import fee would automatically
take all of such intrigue into account. I will go into it at the proper
time on the Senate floor.

My second point is that. it is practically impossible to get new capital
investment, into any industry where the labor needs such protection
when Congress is continually fiddling with the amount of such pro-
tection, on no principle whatever except whatever influence and what-
ever immediate sheun opinion can be brought before the committee.
. Capital is invested only where it has a reasonable chance for success
and where there is no reasonable protection against the low-cost
foreign labor-then little new capital investments will be found.

Mr. Chairman, those are my two main points in this particular
instance.
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I understand that since the Congress removed the tariff on copper
early in 1947 for 2 years, and extended it again for 1 year in 1949,
that the State Department hs reduced the tariff to 2 cents through a
trade agreement with Chile. The 4-cent of production-the differ-
ential of cost, import fee or tariff or excise tax, whatever you choose
to call it, has been reduced to 2 cents through the exercise of the 1934
Trade Agreements Act provisions.

The 2 cents of course is no protection at all. The floor under wages
has been lowered so there is no recourse but the resulting unemploy-
ment and loss of taxable property.

It is a parallel case of the tungsten import fee-we had a 50 cents a
pound tariff on contained tungsten for many years. Just prior to the
war we were producing about 45 percent of the tungsten used in this
country. Such import fee does not stop imports. What it does is
bring them in on our level of costs and keeps our own people working
on their standard of living.

So we were importing the required 55 percent. When they hit
Pearl Harbor anti cut off the Burma and China (the world supply)
shipments-we raised the domestic price slightly and within about
o months we were practically self-s ffie nt in the production of that
nietal.

I was special consultant to the Senate Military Affairs Committee
during the war-and very familiar with the operation-I was not in
the Senate. The State Department lowered the tariff from 50 cents
to 38 cents per pound of contained tungsten and almost immediately
shut (Iown every tungsten mine in America except three. Two of the
remaining mines closed down very soon. There is one running now
anti it will probably be closed in a very short time. They are running
on developed ore and will quit when it has been worked out.

I mention this as an illustration of interfering with that differential
of cost due to the difference in the wage-standard of living, without
proper information. A State Department official with whom I was
discussing it informally said, "We didn't lower it very much. We only
lowered it to 38 cents, lowered it 12 cents."

I said, "Yes, but you can take a blow torch and cut 2 feet off the
Potomac River bridge. You wouldn't cut mitch off it but you
wouldn't have a bridge left either-and you couldn't swim the river
because it would block the channe!."

That is what we have done to tungsten, and that is what you are
doing to copper. All the independent copper mines are now closing
because of removal of the 4-cent tariff, and the big operations are
curtailing their work.

Inexperienced people juggling the tariff or import fees is just like a
blacksmith working on a Swiss watch. This flexible import-fee legis-
lation which I slhall again propose would turn the Tariff Commission
into a foreign trade authority and give them the same latitude in
that field that we give the Interstate Commerce Commission in fixing
the freight rates.

Mr. Chairiian, if I might be allowed to round out this testimony
with any facts I think might be helpful to the committee, I think that
completes my statement. If there are any questions, I wouli be very
glad to answer them.

The CHAIRMAN. You may round out the statement if you wish to
submit additional facts.
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Senator MALONE. Mr. Chairman, I am including a table showing
the world production, domestic production, the United States percent
of world production, imports into the United States, United States
exports, and the domestic consumption.

Amounts in short tons

United
Domestlo States Consump-Wdepo. minep percent of Imports Enpors tfonsupduc tion ord pt n odgro- .o

duction

1940 .......................... , 060000 878,086 30 401,842 427,650 1, 00t, 785
1941 ........................... 3,000,000 98,149 32 735,845 118,893 1,841,55(
1942 ........................... 3,100,000 100. 061 35 76,393 210', 518 1, 67& 091
1943 ...................... 3,03,000 1,090,818 -3 716,59N6 294,459 1, 50 00
1944 ..................... 2. 84, 000 972.849 34 7&, 211 237. 515 1, 504, O0
1945 ...................... 2425,000 772,894 32 853,196 132, 555 1,415,000
194 ..................... 2.05,000 008,737 30 393 275 97,475 1,391,000
1947 estimate .............. 2, 458 000 84. 400 35 413. 890 196,999 1, 29 000
1948 estimate ................ A 4ft 000 84.813 35 460,112 146,000 1, 202, 000
1949 ....................................... 138& 6M ............ '300, 8 '72,65 '31,0 661

6 8 months.
'First quarter.

It will be noted that imports were not restricted or in any way
retarded through the 4 cents per pound tariff which prevailed up to
and including the year 1947-until removed by congressional act-
but the 4-cent tariff representing the "floor under wages"-the
differential of the cost of production in this country and where the
competition is located, due mostly to the difference in the wage-
living standards.

WAGE COMPARISONS

The following wage comparisons for skilled and semiskilled labor
prevailing in several of the foreign nations and in the United States
are self-explanatory.

Country Group Rate Date

Sweden ................. All industrial groups-men. 6 ---- 68.5 cents per hour.... November 1948.
Canada ................. Manufacturing ................... 95.9 cents per hour.. . December 1948.
Great Britain ........... Including Scotland. Average of 59 cents per hour ...... October 1848.

16 major industries-men.
Australia ............... All industrial groups except ship- 56 cents per hour ...... March I948.

ping and agriculture.
New Zealand ........... labor .................. 72 cents per hour ...... September 1948.
Chile .................. Average industries ................. 30 cents per hour ...... December 1948.
China (Shanghai). Textiles, printing, machine making.. 5.26 cents per hour .... August 1948.
India . ............... General engineering ............. 13 cents per hour ...... IM.
Iran (Tehran) .......... Plumber. Wage rates vary greatly $1.5(-$2 per day ....... September 1948.

less than a dollar for utnkilled
workers up to $5 a day for highly
skilled workers. Hours of work
not available.

fSkilled single men ................. 23 cents per hour. 1947.
pain .............. Skilled married men with 3 children. 40-45 cents per hour...

Burma .................. Information not available ...................................
Iraq ......................... do ...............................
United States ........... Copper mines .................. per hour . 1947-U5.

PREVAILING TARIFFS ON COPPER AND BRASS PRODUCTS

There is a tariff on brass sheets, strips, rods and plates of 4 cents
per pound.

The tariff on the lipsticks which are often made of-brass-is 20-pereent
ad valorem.
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COPPER ORE AND FARRICATrD Goos TARIFFS

Copper acetate and subacetate (verdigris): Free plus 4 cents a pound on copper
content (Internal Revenue Code).

Copper concentrates-for ilting or refining and export: Free.
Copper concentrate-product of Cuba: Free.
Copper concentrates (taxable): Free plus 4 cents a pound on copper content

(Internal Revenue Code).
Copper: Cuprous oxide; 35 percent ad valorem 3 cents per pound (Internal

Revenue Code).
. Copper in rolls, sheets, or rods: 2% cents per pound plus 4 cents per pound on
copper content (Internal Revenue Code).

Copper ore and concentrates-product of Philippine Islands: Free.
Copper ore-for smelting, or refining and export: Free.
Copper ore (taxable): 4 cents per pound on copper content.
Copper ore-product of Cuba: Free.
Copper, other than ore and concentrates-product of Philippine Islands: Free.
Copper oxides, n. e. s.: 25 percent ad valorem plus 3 cents per pound (Internal

]revenue Code).
Copper, Refined, in ingots, plates, or bars-for smelting or refining and exports:

Free.
Copper-refined in iigots, plates, or bars (taxable): Free plus 4 cents per pound

(Internal Revenue Code).
Copper sulfate (blue vitriol): Free plus 4 cents per pound on copper content

(Internal Revenue (ode).
Copper tubes, brazed: 11 cents per pound plus 4 cents per pound (Internal

Revenue Code).
Copper tubes and tubing, seamless: 7 cents per pound plus 4 cents per pound

on copper content (Internal Revenue Code).
Copper: unrefined black, blister, and converter, in pigs, or converter bars-

for snmlting or refining and export: Free.
Copper: unrefined black, blister, and converter, in pigs, or converter bars, free

for United States Government: Free.
Copper: unrefined black, blister, and converter, in pigs, or converter bars

taxable , free plus 4 cents per pound on copper content (Internal Revenue Code).
Copper wire, not specially provided for: 25 percent plus 4 cents per pound ont

copper content (Internal Revenue Code).

Mr. Chairman, it will be noted that the brass manufacturers, the
manufacturers of the fabricated articles made from the raw brass and
copper are all supported by a substantial tariff or import fee. (The
copper content of brass averages approximately 70 percent.)

The raw material-the copper which is the basic material used in
the manufacture of such fabricated articles and products is on the free
list-there is no floor under wages-so the workingmen in the
industry must meet the foreign wages plus the freight to keep their
jobs.

Mr. Chairman, copper is high on the list of strategic minerals and
materials necessary in an emergency; it is high or the list frr stock-
piling purposes. National security is the paramount consideration,
and it is well known and recognized that it is necessary to have a
healthy "oing concern" copper-mining inrbstry in addition to a
substantial stockpile to meet a real emergency.

The employment and taxable property furnished by this important
industry is important to our national economy.

The CHAIRMAN. Are there any questions for Senator Malone?
Senator MILLIKIN. I might invite the Senator's attention to the

fact that it is our trade agreement with Chile that rules the copper
tariff, the 2-cent tariff,, to which the Senator referred. The trade
agreement with Chile was made at the conference in Geneva in 1947.
9nat agreement, happily, contains an escape clause. If the President
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is of a mind to do so, if we should restore the tariff to 2 cents, the
President would have it within his power to restore it to 4 cents.

Senator MALONE. I might say to the Senator from Colorado I
appreciate the question, but there is no matter of record that I can
find where the President has used the escape clause to restore any-
thing that looks reasonable.

Senator MILLIKIN. I was not putting that ouW as an assurance,
Senator. I was putting it out as a possibility.

Senator MALONE. I would take the entire matter of adjusting
tariffs and import fees out of the President's hand, out of the State
Department's field-and away from Congress--put. it under the
Tariff Commission-turned into a foreign trade authority-to be
adjusted under the flexible import fee principle laid down by Con-
gress-just as freight rates are adjusted under the jurisdiction of the
Interstate Commerce Commission.

We have transferred the copper jobs from the independent copper
mines of America to Chile, South America, and Africa. We all know
with $2 and $2.50 labor in Chile, they can produce copper much
cheaper than we can here. They can add the freight to it and still
the wages must be substantially lowered in this country to meet the
low-wage living standard foreign competition.

I say again, if we could put the emphasis where it belongs, which I
shall do on the floor of the Senate when the 1934 trade agreements
come before us for the 3-year extension, we will understand that what
we are doing is lowering the floor tinder wages-and destroying an
important source of employment and taxable property.

What we do when we remove the import fee on copper or any other
mineral, when we lower it on textiles, or precision instruments or any
other industry, is to say to the working men of America that we are
lowering the floor under wages.

When we lower the floor under wages, the working men must meet
the labor in Chile, on copper for example, at $2.50 per day with the
freight to America added and our people must work for the resulting
wage or become unemployed. Take precision instruments. Com-
peting countries are paying 8 to 10 or 12 cents an hour. We pay $1.80
to $2.40 here. They are transferring those copper jobs to Chile, the
precision instrument jobs to Japan and Germany. If it were ex-
amined in that perspective, I do not think the people would let it be
done.

It means that the people have their choice. They can come down
to the $3.50 or $4 a day, or they can have mass unemployment. If
they come to the $4,when they have been getting $11.17 a day in the
copper mines, they cannot keep the kids in school or pay their taxes,
and they cannot buy radios or keep carpets on the floors or live on any
standard that befits the American working man, so naturally we are
going to have mass unemployment, and then the Congress will be
passing bills appropriating money to relieve the unemployment.

Mr. Chairman, that completes my statement.
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much. We are glad to have your

statement.
Senator MALONE. Thank you very kindly.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Clay? Will you give your full name to the

reporter?
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STATEMENT OF ROGER ELIOT GAY, PRESIDENT, THE BRISTOL
BRASS CORP., BRISTOL, CONN.

Mr. GAY. My name is Roger Eliot Gay. I am president and a
director of the Bristol Brass Corp., 580 Broad Street, Bristol, Conn.
Our company, which was organized in 1850, is a small independent
producer of brass mill products in the form of sheet, wire, and rod
which we furnish in about 30 commercial alloys of copper, zinc, and
other elements. By small I mean that we employ about 350. By
independent, I mean that we are not owned by any copper producer.
Our corporation is owned by approximately 1,600 stockholders, who
average less than 100 Ehares each. No individual stockholder owns
more than 3 percent of the shares of our corporation, and the board
of directors as a whole does not own or control through trusts more
than 15 percent of the stock of the corporation. We are capitalized
for $1,500,000, consisting of 150,000 shares of $10 par value capital
stock.

I appear here representing our company. I believe also I represent
the feeling of the entire brass mill industry.

I might add parenthetically that we are the salesmen of the copper
industry. In my 23 years in the business I have yet to meet a copper
salesman. No one sells copper. We buy copper, sir. I have never
met a salesman, and a tariff is a poor substitute for a salesman.

We are reasonably large buyers of copper. We buy not only
from primqry producers whose sole production is in the United States,
but we also buy from producers with both domestic and foreign prop-
erties and from custom smelters. To operate at a reasonable level
and to insure steady employment, our industry, and in fact industry
in general, must have at all times an adequate source of copper.

While my heart bleeds for the miners, in the little Naugatuck River
Valley in the small State of Connecticut we have twice as many
unemployed that are out of work in the blast mills than there are
miners out of work. I bleed for the poor miners who are working
only 5 days, sir, bu our men are working 3 days and 3g days.

Senator JOHNSON. Why are your men out of work?
Mr. GAY. They are out of ork because, as you heard yesterday,

Senator, we have gone since the first of the year through a tremendous
adjustment particularly in our business. The raw-materials industry
generally feels the effect of any drop-off in business sooner than any
other industry. We were faced, as you recall, with large stocks,
large inventories so called, in the hands of our customers. At a
time when our President was proposing a $4,000,000,000 increase in
corporation taxes, an additional excess profits tax, when the Taft-
Hartley law was due for revision, every businessman sat back and
said, "I am not going to buy until I see how things are going to work
out. Things are tough. We want to know what the score is. We
can't make any long-range plans in the face of the uncertainty that
is apparent in the country today."

Deliveries were long at the end of last year. By that, I mean it
took 6 or 8 weeks for a man who placed an order for brass products
to get it. into his plant. Therefore, he built up inventories to carry
him over that perhaps 2-month period that might have been required
to get materials into his plant. All of a sudden lie said to himself,
"I have too much cash tied up in these inventories. I cannot afford
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to do that. We have enough, and we will sit back and relax and wait
and see what hap pel ."

The result has been that since the first quarter our customers have
not been buying, and when they don't buy from us we cannot produce
and we have to lay off men.

Senator JOHNSON. What do you get a pound for your finished
product?

Mr. GAY. About 28 cents, sir.
Senator JoHNsoN. Twenty-eight cents a pound for your finished

product. Is it sold by weight?
Mr. GAY. Yes, sir.
Mr. JOHNSON. The gadgets that you turn out are sod by weight?
Mr. GAY. We do not make gadgets. We make sheet brass, brass

wire, and brass rods. Out of those products the man who buys sheet
brass may make vanity cases, lipstick containers, automobile radiators.
The man who buys brass wire will make screws, rivets, bolts and nuts,
and things of that character. The man who buys brass rod will put
it in a screw machine and turns out myriads of little screw machine
parts, the knobs that turn on and off lamps, inserts in plastics where
tapping and drilling are required and a strong thread is wanted in the
plastic. We sell a raw material. We do not sell a gadget. That raw
material is priced by the pound.

Senator MILLIKIx. How many of your men are idle because of the
importation of similar products to those that you make?

Mr. GAY. None that I know of, sir.
Senator ,MlILLIKIN. In other words, you have the benefit of a tariff

that has prevented idleness.
Mr. GAY. No, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. Of course you have. It is a fact that you have.
Mr. GAY. I am reasonably familiar with the tariff problem, and I

have my own basic philosophy about tariffs. I anm a Republican, but
I am not a high-tariff man.

Senator MIJAKIN. Is there a tariff on the products which you make?
Mr. GAY. Yes, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. You have no men idle because of importation

of the products that you make. You said "no."
Mr. GAY. No, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. Is there a tariff on the products which the fab-

ricator makes out of the products that you make?
Mr. GAY. Yes, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. Then there are no men idle because of impor-

tation of those products?
Mr. GAY. In one industry only. That is the clock and watch

industry, sir, and that is a special problem of its own.
Senator MIILLIKIN. That relates to the Swiss problem.
Mr. GAY. Yes. We are one of the largest manufacturers of clock

brass.
Senator MILLIKIN. So in that situation you do have idleness because

of a lack of quota or lack of tariff or other protection.
Mr. GAY. Senator, it is awfully hard to say what causes idleness.

I would not say that the fact that the clock industry is slow has
caused idleness on the part of our men. It has aggravated the
situation.
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Senator MILLIKIN. I would not say the tariff is the solo cause of
anything. I am simply pointing out that your own product is a pro-
tected product, that tile product of the men who fabricate your ma-
terial is a protected product, and that there is no idleness in your
business because of importations and there is no idleness in the foIh1
ricators who use your product because of importations.

Senator MALONE. Had you finished?
Snt11or NIlLLIKIN. Yes.
Senator MALOJNN. May I ask a question?
'he CHAIRMAN. Yes. We have several witnesses, though, Senator.
Senator MALONE. I would like the witness to give us for the benefit

of tile record what percentage of copper is in the ordinary brass raw
material that you turn out.

Mr. GAY. Our alloys run from 60 percent copper and 40 percent
zinc to 98 percent copper till([ 2 percent zinc.

Senator MALONE. What is the average?
Mr. GAY. The average for our company is 70 ercent copper.

The average for our industry is 80 percent, copper. That is because
our ind(uItstry includes the manufacturers of sheet copper, copper in
rolls, and copper tube, which are 100 percent copper.

Senator MALONE. I understood from your answers to Senator
M illikin that you are satisfied with the'import fee oil your own
products.

Mr. (.Y. I don't care about an import fee on our products, sir.
1 do not ask for a tariff on brass products.

Senator MALONe:. Do you have any idea what the tariff is?
Mr. GAY. It is in proportion. It comes under this same bill here,

sir, in relation to the copper content of the product coming in. In
other words, if there were a 4-cent tariff, brass mill rods coming in
here containing 80 percent copper would bear a tariff of :3.2 cents a
pound. It is done in proportion.

Senator MALONE. Have you any idea, for example, in lipstick,
what it would add to the price of the lipstick at retail if you had a
4-cent tariff on copper?

Mr. GAY. I wouldn't guess, sir. It wouldn't be a heck of a lot.
Senator MALONE. Eighty percent?
Mr. GAY. Less than that. It would be much less than that.
Senator MALONE. Would you have any idea in general what it

means in fabricated products?
Mr. GAY. No. I don't think it means anything. It does not

impress me at all.
Senator MAALONE. It would be negligible, you woulh say?
Mr. GAY. Yes. It doesn't impress me at all. Wre do not want a

tariff.
Senator ]MILLIKIN. You may not want one, but I have a distinct

inemory that other fabricators have been here rootin' and tootin' for
the tariffs of the type that I have mentioned.

Mr. GAY. NQt on brass mill products, sir. I have been in the busi-
ness 2.1 years, and I have yet to see anyone of our industry appear and
ask for protection. We do not want it. We can sell. You do not need
protection when you can sell, sir.

Senator MILLIKIN. But the fellow that you sell to-
Mr. GAY. That is a different thing.
Senator MILLIKIN. Oh, yes.
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Mr. GAY. Sure.
Senator MILLIKIN. That is the point.
Mr. GAY. Sure. I agree with you. But I don't agree with that

philosophy. If I cannot make and sell a better product than anybody
from abroad can, I will get out of business.

Senator MALONE. Mr. Gay, would it interest you to know that
your have a 4-cent-per-pound tariff on the brass rods, strips, sheets,
and plates which you have just testified you make?

Would it interest you to know that there is a 20 percent ad valorem
tax on the lipsticks which you have testified that your fabricators
make from your products-in other words a $1 lipstick coming into
the United States from foreign countries would pay 20 cents duty-
which would add up to nearer $4 per pound of contained copper and
brass than the 4 cents protection which you get on your rods, strips,
sheets, and plates?

You have the additional protection when there is a duty on copper
in that that duty, whatever it might be-2, 4, or 6 cents per pound-
would be added to your 4-cent duty on brass rods, strips, plates, and
bars of contained copper.

In view of the facts your statement sounds somewhat hollow when
you say that if you cannot meet foreign competition, you would get
out of business.

According to your own testimony, it is shown that without the
tariff or import fee of 4 cents per pound, which amounts to about
15 percent of your selling price for the brass rods, strips, sheets, and
plates, you could not stay in business.

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Gay, you say really the cause of the cessation
of buying, this fall-off of demand, is wating on account of uncertain-
ties until a time when prices would really reach a stable basis?

Mr. GAY. That is right, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. You may proceed with your statement.
Mr. GAY. The effect of any tariff is inflationary. We believe the

great consuming public, whom we in fact represent, would be dis-
tressed by the higher price of copper which would inevitably result
if the tax were reimposed.

I am opposed at this time to any attempt by any means ofreimposing an import tax on foreign copper. I believe that the
reimposition of such a tax, suspended by Congress only a few months
ago, would weaken the foundation of an industry fundamental to our
peacetime economy and most necessary in time of war. If the attempt
to reimpose the tax were successful, it would jeopardize the effective
operation of our industry and the welfare of the country as a whole.

Furthermore, I am opposed to a copper tax becatise the present
agitation for its reimposition completely ignores the history of our
business and chooses a few short months of decreased copper pur-
chasing as an excuse to reimpose this tax.

Senator MILLIKIN. We granted the suspension because of a short
experience with short supplies in this country; it was granted on a
temporary basis.

Mr. GAY. Yes, sir. I wish it had been more permanent.
A combination of events current in the early part of the year caused

all of our customers to stop buying and to work on their inventories.
It caused us to decrease our purchasing. At the same time, while
making much smaller shipments, we were still obligated to accept
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from our customers large shipments of scrap made from materials
which they had on hand, all of which further decreased our need for
purchasing new copper.

In scrap alone, our industry took back the first 6 months of this
year over 120,000 tons, representing over 80,000 tons of copper, 1
month's production for the industry. ']'his was al extraordinary
situation caused by tile liquidation of huge inventories of scrap which
had accumulated in the previous period of high volume production.

At this time, sir, I would like to insert some prognostications and
sonz figures about the situation as I see it and what our future may be.

Our hindsight is always better than our foresight but a businessman
has to try and look ahead. We have certain standards which we use
in forecasting.

I repeat, the history of our industry is one of wide fluctuation. We
should not be distressed by a few short months of decreased activity.
All of our studies indicate a return to substantially increased volume
by the end of the year. Therefore, we will have to have considerable
copper from abroad in addition to that from our domestic production.

have made some estimates of what the rate of copper consumption
will be in our industry for the rest of this year. Basing my estimates
first on the actual production of brass mill products in Jun'i, the 105,-
000,000 pounds produced in that month required 42,000 tons of copper
or an annual rate of 504,000 tons. The wire and cable mills usually
consume somewhat more copper than the brass mills, but even esti-
mating equal consumption, the brass mills and the wire and cable
mills together were then consuming at the rate of 1,008,000 tons a
year or substantially more than our domestic production.

Brass mill production, however, since June has expanded, except
during the vacation period in July. In August we expect to produce
120,000,000 pounds of brass mill products. This will require 48,000
tons of copper or an annual rate of 576,000 tons. Assuming again an
equal consumption of copper by the wire and cable mills, we would
require an annual amount of 1,152,000 tons of copper or considerably
more than we produce in this country.

I then made an estimate from another angle. We have found
from experience that brass mill production-

Senator MILLIKIN. No one is suggesting that we put an embargo
on importation. There is no suggestion here that you will not be
able to import as much copper as you may need-

Mr. GAY. We don't want it.
Senator MILLIKIN. In addition to that which is domestically

produced.
Mr. GAY. I think there very definitely is. This is an embargo.
Senator MILLIKIN. The 2 cents?
Mr. GAY. Of course it is, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. You really assure me of that?
Mr. GAY. It is, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. No copper will get through on a 2-cent basis.
Mr. GAY. No, sir. The only copper that will come in will be some

highly refined Chilean copper that people have to pity the 2 cents for
because they cannot get it in this country.

Senator MILLIKIN. You are giving heart to a lot of people in that
statement.

1152410-49 ---- 6
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Mr. GAY. I wish I might, sir. I still am bleeding for the poor
miners who are out of work only working 5 days.

Senator MILLIKIN. A man who is out of work is in a bad fix.
Mr. GAY. That is right.
Senator MILLIKIN. And there is no use sitting here sneering about

the poor miners,
Mr. GAY. I am not sneering about the poor miners.
Senator MILLIKIN. I wish you would get off that theme of the poor

miner.
Mr. GAY. Yes, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. A miner that is out of work is a poor man.
Mr. GAY. That is right.
Senator MILLIKIN. He is in a very bad fix-
Mr. GAY. I have been out of work and I know.
Senator MILLIKIN. And I do not like your sneers. The unemployed

miner cannot cat your sneers.
Mr. GAY. Shall I continue?
The CHAIRMAN. Yes, sir.
Mr. GAY. I then made an estimate from another angle. We have

found from experience that brass mill production is vey closely corre-
lated with the Federal Reserve Board index of industrial production,
and I say brass mill because the copper people brought out the same
reference with respect to copper yesterday. In the early part of this
year brass mill production fell below this index by a very unusual
amount and has since been coming back toward the index. The
Federal Reserve Board index in June, the latest available, was 169.
Even if it should drop to 145, which is the most pessimistic forecast
I can obtain, this would indicate brass mill production of 134,000,000
pounds per month, requiring 54,000 tons of copper, or 648,000 tons
annually. Doubling this again to make allowance for the wire and
cable mills, we again have an annual requirement of 1,296,000 tons, or
far in excess of domestic copper production.

I then estimated copper requirements from still another angle,
that is from the angle of per capita consumption. Based on the
experience of the last 20 years, I believe it would be very conservative
to allow for 15 pounds per capita consumption annually at this time.
The population is at present estimated at 148,000,000, and this
would require 1,110,000 tons of copper, or again considerably more
than the domestic production.

It is thus obvious from all angles of approach that we can expect
an annual consumption of copper of at least 1,100,000 tons, and to
assure this quantity we must import 200,000 tons or more from
abroad.

That completes my statement, sir.
The CIAIRMAN. Any further questions?
Thank you very much, Mr. Gay.
Mr. G.,v. Thank you, gentlemen.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Danaher, do you wish to appear at this

time?
Mr. DANAHER. Mfr Chairman, I would like simply to conclude with

a few remarks later.
The CHAIRMAN. We will call the other witnesses then. Mr. Metz?

Mr. Metz, will you please give the reporter your name and for whom
you appear?
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STATEMENT OF A. F. METZ, PRESIDENT, OKONITE CO., PASSAIC
N.J.

Mr. METZ. Yes, sir, Mr. Chairman. My name is A. F. Metz,
president of the Okonite Co., of Passaic, N. J.

We manufacture insulated wire and cable for electrical purposes.
We employ approximately 2,500 men and women. We are one of the
five largest manufacturers of the products which we make. We have
no af!;lation with any copper interests or any other interests supplying
our raw materials, and are considered as nn independent.

1 regret that the notice of this meeting to us was so short as to
make it impossible to submit a formal brief. However, we consider
the suspension of the copper excise tax so important to our opera-
tions as to ask for the opportunity to submit our remarks to your
committee at this hearing on the proposal to repeal the suspension.

Copper is our major raw material. We have had a number of
occasions when it was unavailable to us. The most recent difficulty
arose in November 1948 when even imported copper was in short
supply. Without it, our plants would have been shut down in
December 1948 and January 1949 during which period we ran at a
short workweek.

If a 2-percent premium is imposed on foreign copper with a 17%
domestic market, we would face an average additional cost of 5 per-
cent on our total manufacturing costs. Such an increase would wipe
out our profit. The recent slump in purchases of copper from copper
producers was not in our opinion in any way caused by the suspension
of the tax. It was the result of domestic business conditions within
the United States.

Consumers of copper and their customers and the distributors had
unusually high inventories at record high prices at a time when busi-
ness confidence was at a low ebb, chiefly due to the threats of uncertain
tax increases, unsettled international grants, labor law controversies,
manufacturing controls, together with an extremely ex anded plant
and working capital requirements. Most consumers oP copper, like
ourselves, not only had large inventories but also had future commit-
ments. Hence, we placed no copper orders for more than 2 months.
Naturally the price of copper dropped beginning with the scrap
market and subsequently in the producers' market. However, begin-
ning in May 1949 copper purchases have considerably increased and
consumption by primary fabricators alone has reached the present
volume of about 70,000 tons per month, indicating a sharp decline in
inventories of both fabricators and their customers. 'We happen to
operate on a "last-in, first. out" inventory price method and naturally
wanted to get rid of our high price metal commitments and inventories.
Now we have no better guess than anyone else as to what business
conditions are going to be between now and June 30, 1950. However,
with the restoration of confidence our customers, which are light and
power utilities, industrial contractors, railroads, and electrical jobbers,
are ready to place business when price stability as a result of high
price inventory liquidation is reached.

Our own production while down somewhat from last year has been
holding up very well. We do expect in the near future we are going
to have some short workweeks. We believe that we are going to feel
this adjustment just like anybody else. However, we are not pessi-
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mistic about a country that is producing 6 million automobile,
annually.

Domestically we know that about 93 percent of our copper i
produced by six companies, and at least three of them are also very
substantial fabricators. We also k, ow that a volume of 70,000 tons
per month is very close to total production of domestic mines. Any
slight spurt in business or any stoppage in copper production due to
strikes or other things or any increase in stock piling might impose
extreme hardships and losses on industries such as ours if foreign copper
is taxed.

We have to anticipate copper requirements 60 days in advance to
maintain our production schedules. It is therefore necessary to have
an adequate supply when we need it at the domestic price. We
certainly want to see miners fully employed, and I understand that
most of them now are getting a 5-day workweek. That is all our.
employees are getting at the present moment. A copper tax in my
opinion certainly won't put any more miners to work. We are the
ones who certainly have to keep the miners at work, and we certainly
will try to do so if we can stay in business.-

We strongly urge that the present suspension of the copper tax be
maintained.

I thank you, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen.
Senator MILLIKIN. I would like to ask just one question: In your

judgment the restoration of the 2-cent tariff would increase the prie,
of copper?

Mr. Mrs-rz. We do believe it, yes, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. Thank you.
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Metz.
Mr. METZ. Thank you, Senator.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Fraser? Come around, Mr. Fraser, please.

STATEMENT OF A. D. 2. FRASER, PRESIDENT, ROME CABLE CORP.,
ROMB, N. Y.

Mr. FRASER. Mr. Chairman, my name is A. D. R. Fraser. I an
president of Rome Cable Corp., of Rome, N. Y. We are an inde-
pendent manufacturer of electrical wires and cables or, in other words,
what is known as a copper fabricator. We take the wire bars from the
copper refinery, roll, draw, and insulate to many thousands of sizes
and types of wires and cables for electrical use. Our company
depends for its livelihood on the availability of copper supply in this
country. We are a relatively new company, having been incorporated
in 1930. We have one plant located in Rome, N. Y., and have no
connection with any copper producers or suppliers. Because of this
we feel our position is more dependent on the availability of foreign
copper than that of the majority of our larger competitors, many of
whom are connected by stock ownership to copper suppliers.

Some idea of our growth since 1936 can be gained from published
figures, which showed that in the second year of our operations our
sales were under $2,000,000, while for the last fiscal year, ended
March 31, 1949, they exceeded $26,000,000. Our products are shipped
on a Nation-wide basis to public utilities, electrical wholesalers, elec-
trical equipment manufacturers, railroads, mines, other industrial
concerns, Government, and so forth.
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Senator MILLIKIN. Your products are protected by tariff, are they
not?

Mr. FRASER. Yes, sir.
Senator MILLIKi. Thank you.
Mr. FRASER. We are also a supplier of copper rods and bare wire to

other copper fabricators for further processing. Only a negligible
amount of ou~r sales enter the .export field. At present we employ
approximately ,000 people. Since the end of World War II we have
epent approximately 3% million dollars in plant and equipment and
haze nearly doubledour manufacturing floor space. We felt that this
expansion was necessary in order to meet the needs of the utility and
electrical manufacturing industry, now housing, as well as rewiring
and extension of wiring to houses not now served.

There have been many times during our 13 years of corporate
existence when the domestic supply of copper has been inadequate
and our operations would have been drastically curtailed ha not
foreign copper been available. The wire industry is a low-profit-
margin industry. I might say that in the 13 years of our corporate
existence our net return has been approximately 4 cents on the dollar.
We have paid in taxes $9,000,000, or a couple of million dollars more
than we have been allowed to retain in net profits. It would be im-
possible for us to compete if a portion of our product had to be pur-
chased at any premium, such as would be imposed by the addition of
the 2-cent excise tax on copper.

Senator MILLIKIN. During those 13 years of corporate existence
how many of those years were covered by tariffs on copper?

Mr. FRASER. I couldn't answer that. From 1932, 1 think.
Senator MILLIKIN. They were covered by tariff until you had the

suspension, were they not?
Mr. FRASER. I think that is right.
Senator MILLIKIN. So you did not continue your corporate existence

despite the tax on copper.
Mr. FRASER. Of course, we have had a rather unusual life as a

company. We have never really had a normal year. We were
formed 'in the depression. We were one of the first companies that
went through SEC. We then came into the prewar years. Then we
went into the war years. We had the postwar expansion, the infla-
tionary period, and the deflationary period. We have never really
had what you might call a normal period.

Senator )ILLIKIN. What I am getting at is that I gathered the
impression from your testimony that you could not stay in existence if
you had a tariff on copper, perhaps, whereas according to your testi-
mony the greater part of your existence has been under a tariff on
copper.

Mr. FRASER. I did not mean to imply that. I said that our
operations would have been drastically curtailed if the foreign copper
had not been available, and that, incidentally comes right down within
the last few months, as an actual matter of fact, last fall.

Senator MILLIKIN. I think your testimony also shows, then, that
foreign copper has been available to you even though there was a
tariff on it, and so no mill has been shut down because of lack of
copper.
. Mr. FRASER. You heard the testimony of Mr. Metz, and I can
testify that if it were not for foreign copper being available la fall,
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with the strikes in certain of the big suppliers we would have been
shut down.

Senator MILLIKIN. That reinforces the point I am making that
foreign copper is available to you when you require it. -

Mr. FRASER. The point# of course, is, if you do have a tariff and we
are forced to pay a higher price,' having no domestic producer parent,
with a low margin of profit, we just cannot compete.

Senator MILLIKIN. But you did compete during the time that you
had a tariff on copper.

Mr. FRASER. Because that condition did not exist. Copper was
available at a level that everybody could buy at the same price.
. The CHAIRMAN. As I understand it, if your costs are increased
now, you are out of a competitive position with those users of copper
who iave producing interests here or abroad.

Mr. FRASER. If there were the necessity of paying 2 cents more for
foreign copper in order to keep us running.

The CHAIRMAN. Yes.
Mr. FRASER. We don't have that kind of margin in our product.
The CHAIRPMAN. I see. You may proceed.
Mr. FRASER. We have consistently worked for the suspension of

the copper excise tax. We are, therefore, alarmed at this sudden
change 4 months after the enactment of Public Law No. 33, to
find a movement to repeal the suspension of the 2-cent excise tax.
If this movement is generated because of figures which show drop in
shipments of refined copper in the quarter immediately following
the enactment of Public Law No. 33, we believe that certain other
figures relative to consumption in the country should be considered.

Practically every year since the end of the war we have had pre-
dictions of general drop in business, which has been offset by some new
inflationary hypodermic each year. Economic history has taught us
that adjustments eventually come and certain we-known inter-
national and domestic economic and political facts resulted in a very
definite drop in business this year. The desire to liquidate high-
priced inventories became paramount in the xinds of most business-
men. This meant less buying of prime supplies and on March 29
copper price dropped one-fourth of a cent from its previous high
of 23% cents. In nine stages it dropped steadily to 16 cents on June
17. This froze all but the most necessary buying. Copper contents
of our incoming orders dropped almost 50 percent in the second
quarter against the first quarter.
-Domestic copper-consumption figures as published by the United
States Copper Association averaged 97,000 tons for the first quarter
and dropped to 66,000 tons in the second quarter. Yet, in the-monthe
of May and June there was a drop in fabricator-consumer inventory
of 55,000 tons in 2 months. During this period of price reduction a
split copper price existed most of the time between the producers and
custom sme ters.

It shall be my part today to present certain data emphasizing that
actual consumption oi copper by consumer is much greater than
evidenced either by refined shipments or net domestic consumption
figures previously quoted.

Much of the material which we ship goes out on returnable con-
tainers, reels and spools, for hichJhe~customer ischarged whep tue
wire is shipped out and credited when the container is returned. In
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the periods of high business activity shipments usually exceed returns.
In the first quarter of 1949 we shipped out 8 percent more than were
returned.

Incidentally, that level was about the same as the average for last
year. There was only a small percentage difference.In the second quarter of 1949-and this is a significant item-while
the amount of returns equaled the first quarter, indicating actual
consumer usage at the same level as the first quarter, the amount of
containers we sent out was 30 percent less than what we received back,
indicating inventory liquidation by customers. Reversal of this
trend is evidenced in the July figures, which show that although we
were down 1 week for mill vacation, July shipments were only 10
percent below returns. These reels are returned by utilities, equip-
ment manufacturer , industrials, railroads, mines, and wholesalers
and are an excellent measure of customer usage. It is of considerable
interest to note that our own copper inventories have dropped 23
percent from March to July. In other words, we were buying less
prime copper during that period.

Our industry is a large supplier ol material to the construction
industry. The figures for new construction, as published by the
Survey of Current Business of the Department of Commerce for July,
shows the following interesting data:

New construction totaled in April a year ago, $1,378,000,000, in
1949, $1,368,000,000, a difference of $10,000,000. In May,
$1,572,000,000 in 1948, $1,584,000,000 in 1949, an increase of
$12,000,000.

In other words, new construction activity runs about the same as a
year ago. All wire manufactured for the building trade has to bear
an underwriter's stamp at the time it is produced. Therefore, this is
an excellent measure of new production. Total stamps purchased
for the year 1948 reached an all-time high to meet building demands.
Because of the natural desire of wire producers to reduce high-priced
inventories the April 1949 level of stamps used fell to one-quarter
what it was .for the-same month a year ago and about one-quarter
what it was even in January of 1949 and the lowest peacetime monthly
total since 1938. This despite the high construction activity as evi-
denced by previous figures.

Electrical wholesalers, one of our biggest outlets and distributors,
sell a sizable proportion of wire to the building contractors. I quote
from the publication Trends In The Electrical Goods Trade, published
by the Department of Commerce, released July 15, their May 1949
figures:

May sales of electrical goods wholesalers all classes combined, gained 3 percent
over previous month * * *. Inventories, May 31, 1949, were 8 percent
below previous month's level * * *. At the current rate sales electrical goods
wholesalers had' sufficient stock on hand at the end of May for 62 day sales
* * *. Five days supply less than was reported for the previous month

A decrease of $53,000,000 from the previous month * *

Appendix A, which I am merely submitting for the brief, supplies
quotation from July Survey of Current Business on plant and equip-
ment expenditures as reported by business in the regular joint quar-
terly survey by the Office of Business Economics and the Securities
and Exchange Commission.
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Appendix B is a clipping from the New York Herald Tribune of
August 3 which states "Manufacturers' June sales rise contraseason-
ally; stocks drop."

That is not stocks or bonds, but inventories drop. I think it was
half a billion dollars.

The McGraw-Hill Publishing Co. has just completed a survey of
over half of the eLectrical utility industry, which indicates that
March 1949 inventories in the hands of utilities were at an all-time
high. June shows a drop of over 4 percent from that level. The
survey was a midyear follow-up of their predictions for the year. It
shows that the utilities expect to complete their projected program,
which totaled over $2,365,000,000 estimated capital expenditures for
new construction in 1949, the highest in history. A noted economist
on July 20 commenting on the Federal Power Commission report
stated that he saw no deterioration in the construction program of
utilities through 1951. In fact, as of June 19, there was an increase
of 3 percent above planned additions in the Federal Power Com-
mission's April report. We are well aware of how uncomfortably
close to capacity our utility operations have been. We must also
recognize the 15 percent increase in population since the early thirties
as a big source of new demand.

In the decade of the 1930's the per capita consumption of copper
averaged 10 pounds, due largely to the subnormal years of 1932 to
1935. Even in this decade domestic consumption of copper averaged
54,000 tons per month. In the years 1930 and 1937 the average
climbed to 13 pounds per capita or 70,000 tons per month. In the
immediate postwar years the figure has run as high as 18 pounds per
capita. Even using 13 pounds per capita, which we consider low
because of improved standards of living since the 1936 period, would
require consumption of over 80,000 tons per month. When stock-
piling requirements of 10 to 12 thousand tons per month is added to
this figure, the total is in excess of estimated domestic production of
copper.

Senator MILLIKIN. Your figures of course include making good
wartime obsolescence, do they not?

Mr. FRASER. You mean the consumption?
Senator MILLIKIN. Your present pounds per capita consumption.
Mr. FRtASER. They are taken from the United States Copper

Association's figures.
Senator MILLIKIN. I am not challenging their accuracy. You use

copper in automobiles and people are buying automobiles which they
could not buy during the war.

Mr. FRASER. Correct.
Senator MILLIKIN. The same goes all the way along the line. So I

am merely suggesting that your present per capita figures include
what might be a nonrecurring item.

Mr. FRASER. But the figure that I have used, sir, is only 13 pounds
and I am saying that the figure in the postwar years was 18 pounds.
In fact, it ran higher in some of that period. So I believe that I have
been sufficiently conservative in my figure.

Down through the years there has been a close correlation in our
economic cycle between the Federal Reserve Board index of produc-
tion and the net domestic consumption of copper. A glance at
appendix C filed with this brief shows a chart where the average
month domestic consumption and Federal Reserve Board index of
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preuction are plotted by years for the years 1934 through 1947.
The year 1948 and through June of the current year are shown on a
monthly basis. The separation of the two lines starting in February
of 1949 is strong evidence of the inventory liquidation that I talked
of earlier.

I am sorry this chart is such a crude one because of the lack of
time. You note how the two figures practically parallel. They
start to break away in February of 1949.

By reference to the chart and only assuming that the economic
experience of the prior 15 years hold true the net domestic consump-
tion would be near the 100,000 tons per month level in June, with
the production index at 164. If we are to assume on this basis that
our consumption of copper is to drop to thl level of approximately
60,000 tons per month, we are talking about a Federal Reserve
Board index of about 100, or a drop of 64 points from the June level.
This would be going back to the 1939 level, and I do not believe that
anyone of us here is that pessimistic about the future of America, in
the near-term at least.

No need to tell you gentlemen of the unbalanced condition of our
export and import trade. The United States World News, issue of
August 5, said that in the 35-year period 1914 to 1949 we sold $270,-
000,000,000 of goods and we'have imported $169,000,000,000. You
tll know'how a good portion of that difference of $101,000,000,000
was accounted for.

Chile helped us out with their copper in our time of crisis during the
last war. It would be poor thanks to cut them off now on the basis
of 3 or 4 months' poor domestic copper shipment figures. You have
authorized sizable amounts for stock piling of strategic materiel. I
am told that the amount of copper that we have at present in stock
pile would average less than 2 months' wartime consumption, empha-
sizing the necessity of near-term sizable additions in accordance with
your program. We do not believe that this can be done and meet our
domestic requirements without Chilean and Canadian copper.

Senator MILLIKIN. Do you believe a 2-cent duty would keep out
Chilean and Canadian copper?

Mr. FRASER. I believe it might create a situation where, without
proper original sources of supply, we might be keeping out some of it,
yes.

Senator MILLIKIN. The evidence indicates, at least the evidence I
have seen indicates that the differential in cost is in excess of 2 cents.

Mr. FRASER. I can't talk authoritatively on that subject. I don't
know.

Senator MILLIKIN. I think the end point is that when those duties
have prevailed they have not kept out Chilean and other copper.

Mr. FRASER. This tax if imposed will undoubtedly increase the cost
of copper to consumer at a time when we are trying to get prices down.
Increased higher prices of copper means greater amount of substitu-
tions. I would estimate that approximately 90 percent, of the indus-
trial workers in Rome work for copper fabricators. I think at one
time it was estimated that about i0 percent of the copper fabricated in
the United States was fabricated in Rome, N. Y. I think it is a little
higher than that today.

During this period of inventory liquidation unt-iplovment in Rome
has increased from 1,963 on April I to over 3,500 as of J~ly 1. A copper
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tax of 2 eents would certainly not improve this'situation. We believe
it will and is being improved by greater consumption during July and
August, although comparable figures are not available to substantiate
that. , : - I

As an independent fabricator of copper, thinking not only of our
own position but also the consuming public from a price and avail-
ability angle, and our national defense requirements also, we respect-
fully urge you to retain the suspension of the 2-cent excise tax as called
for by Public Law No. 33, until at least June 1950.
* That ends my testimony.

Senator MmxIIKN. Mr. Chairman, may I ask the witness whether
he shares the indifference of Mr. Gay to the tariff which now protects
his business.

Mr. FRASE. We have quite an overcapacity in our industry. We
have never been bothered that I know of by any foreign materials.

Senatot MILLIKIN. Are you willing to have it taken off if we con-
tinue this suspension?

Mr. FRASER. I am afraid I could not answer that question author-
itatively.

Senator MILLIKIN. I think you would make a bad mistake to answer
it. You, of course, would not want that taken off.

The CHAIRMAN. Any further questions?
All *iht, Mr. Fraser, thank you, sir.
Mr. FRASER. Thank you.
(The information referred to by Mr. Fraser follows:)

APPENDIX A.-A. D. I. FaAsEa Bazsv To 83NAm FINANCe CoumiTrE-JuLY
SURVxY oF CURaXNT BUsuMNx, PLANT AND EQUIPM-NT EXPENDITURES

Expenditures on new plant and equipment by nonagricultural business con-
tinued through the first 6 months of this year at the peak rate prevailing with but
minor Interruption since the end of 1947. after approximate adjustment for price
changes and seasonal factors. First quarter 1949 expenditures on new plant and
equipment as reported by business In the regular joint quarterly surve-, by the
Office of business Economics and the Securities and Exchange Commission
amounted to 4.5 billion dollm compared with 4.2 billion dollars In the same period
of last year. The preliminary estimate for the second quarter Is 4.8 billion dollars,
the same as In the corresponding period of 194& The continuation of such high
expenditures In the face of weakening tendencies in some parts of the economy
reflects the firm character of the programs under way.I According to those reports, a moderate decline may be expected in the thir4
quarter of this year with planned expenditures on new plant and equipment fixed
at 4.6 billion doilars-about 4 pevesitnbdewe,to pi we dgquarterand about the
sam amount below the corispndl quarter in 1948 *

It Is signlflant that these pn evdenCe no decoration when comparison Is
made with the results of a preceding survey conducted in mid-February. In the
earlier survey business anticipated a decline of 14 percent in eapital.outlays from
the second Mf of 1948 to the second half of 1949. If expenditures now planned
for the third quarter are actually realised, however so large a decline in the last O
months of the year seems improbable--partieuary since It would Imply a very
sharp drop in the fourth quarter, when the typical seasonal -movemept In that
period bas been upward. .

Arrarco B.-A. D. IL Fasms Baus? SUN~ FINANCE, VOuuwx.-NEw
YORKE,!Yo Dx TaunisuN AUuOsT $t .949

.MANI7VACrVU8V JUNS 551.25 I[" i0XoEYRA4bfsALLTI WI'OOU DROP

WiAfINo-o, A t (UP,.-Heavler buying by wholesaers' and retailers
resultd in a $200,000,000 increase In neufacturers sales and a drop of 8M00,.
060,000 in their'invetorieis In June, the Commeree Departmat repoted today..ma.I..nulctaring oale totaled $1e,500,90,00o,.W4e invWles denied
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to $30,400,000,000. The increase in sales was even more significant than it
appeared, because it reversed the normal seasonal decline from May to June."After allowance for seasonal influences," the Department added, "the June
increase was $400,000,000."

The sales increase was attributed mainly to increased purchases of durable
goods. Sales in that field totaled $7,100,000,000, or $300,000,000 more than in
may. Allowing for seasonal trends, the increase was $500,000,000."Higher sales were characteristic of many industries in this group," the report
said, "but a major element was the increase in the automotive industry accom-
panying the resumption of full-scale output among the largest producers."

The Department said very little of the decline in inventories was attributable
to season factors. Of the $500,000,000 drop in June inventories, it said, $300,-
000,000 represented durable goods. Durable goods manufacturers held stocks
valued at $14,600,000,000 at the end of June.

The CHAIRMAN. I think Mr. Burton is next.
Mr. BURTON. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Will you please give the reporter your name and

the name of your company or organization.

STATEMENT OF CARL H. BURTON, SECRETARY, ALUMINUM
RESEARCH INSTITUTE, CHICAGO, ILL.

Mr. BURTON. I am Carl H. Burton, secretary of the Aluminum
Research Institute of Chicago. It will require about 10 minutes for
me to present this statement, Mr. Chairman.

First I would like to express our appreciation for being asked to
give our statement on behalf of the aluminum smelting industry.

This industry is composed of approximately 50 companies producing
aluminum alloy ingot for sale to foundries to be used in producing
castings. It relies primarily upon aluminum scrap as its major raw
material. The industry represents the one constant source of supply
for the 3,000-odd nonintegrated aluminum foundries, never withdraw-
ing from the foundry market to serve other temporary yet apparently
more profitable markets.

Aluminum Research Institute is an association of 15 aluminum
smelters who produce approximately 80 percent of the entire indus-
try's output. Their names and plant locations are as follows:

Aluminum and Magnesium, Inc., Sandusky, Ohio and Corona,
Calif.

Aluminum Smelting & Refining Co., Inc., Cleveland, Ohio.
American Metal Co., Ltd, Carteret, N. J.
Apex Smelting Co., Chicago, Ill., and Cleveland, Ohio.
Berg Metals Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
Cleveland Electro Metals Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Federated Metals Division, American Smelting & Refining Co.,

Detroit, Mich.; Perth Amboy, N. J.; Los Angeles, Calif.
General Smelting Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Samuel Greenfield Co., Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.
William F. Jobbins, Inc., Aurora, Ill.
R. Lavin & Sons, Inc., Chicago, Ill.
Niagara Falls Smelting & Refining Division of Continental Copper

&Steel Industries, Inc 'Buffalo, N. Y.
North American Smelting Co., Wilmington, Del.
Sonken-Galamba Corp., Kansas City, Kans.
U. S. Reduction Co., East Chicago, Ind.
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Senator MILLIKIN. May I ask a question, please. You make the
ingot. Then you send the ingot to the foundry which makes the
casting?

Mr. BURTON. That is right.
Senator MILLIKIN. Is there a finishing step beyond the foundry?
Mr. BURTON. Oh, yes.
Senator MILLIKIN. They send rough castings?
Mr. BURTON. There is the machining of castings and the fabrication

of those castings into the ultimate products.
Senator MILLIKIN. Thank you.
Mr. BURTON. As to the proposed amendment which would repeal

Public Law No. 33 of the Eighty-first Congress affecting copper, we
assume a totally neutral stand. We are interested in the passage of
H. R. 5327 as written with respect to aluminum scrap, but would
hope that no legislation which may be of a controversial nature would
be attached to that bill which would in anyway serve to delay or
hinder its passage.

We have nothing to say about the proposed amendment. It. may
be excellent legislation. We don't know. Our proposition is that
H. R. 5327 is not controversial legislation. It hasn't had an opponent
or a proponent before this hearing up to this time. All the testimony
that has been developed so far on the proposed amendment clearly
indicates that it is controversial. We therefore ask that that amend-
ment not be attached to this legislation. They both may be good.
Let each stand on its own feet.

Continuation of free importation of aluminum scrap will be of
benefit to the domestic economy because domestic supplies of
aluminum scrap will be insufficient to fulfill all the requirements of
industry. The shortage must, therefore, be supplied from imports.
Therefore, imports continued on the duty-free basis established in
wartime will continue to serve a basically expanding economy without
adverse effect on domestic operations.

There are at present insufficient stocks of aluminum scrap in the
United States to support the volume of secondary ingot required by
the foundries. Generation of scrap has declined with lowered indus-
trial production, and the war surplus has been consumed. Smelters,
therefore, rely on the shortened supply of domestic industrial scrap,
plus obsolescent scrap, plus imports.

The increasing importance of scrap imports in the aluminum picture
is shown in the following table: In 1946, 425 million pounds of
secondary ingot produced required 472 million pounds of scrap.
In that year the United States imported 28.9 million pounds of
scrap.

In 1947, to produce 385 million pounds of secondary ingot required
427.5 million pounds of scrap. In that year the United States im-
ports of aluminum scrap were 31.4 million.

In 1948, in producing 405 million pounds of ingot, 450 million pounds
of scrap were used. And the United States in)ports in that year were
143.5 million pounds.

In 1949, projecting the figures for the full year on the basis of the
first 6 months' operations, ingot production will be about 380 million
pounds, requiring 422 million pounds of scrap. For the first 3 months
this year, which is the latest figure available, we have imported into
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this country-I mean the entire United States imports were 31.9
million.

It will be noted that scrap imports have been increasing for 3
years, and that the rate was well maintained for the first quarter of
the present year. However, imports of aluminum scrap have been
declining since the first quarter due to the uncertainty of its import
status as of June 30. That is the date upon which the old law went
out of operation. As the time for expiration of the duty-free status
approached, consumers of scrap were loath to make commitments
until the matter of duty or no duty should be determined.

That same hiatus now exists, pending the outcome of the legislation
now under discussion. The result has been that regardless of what
action is taken now, we shall have lost the inflow of several thousand
tons of needed material. It scarcely seems necessary to point out
that there is considerable time lag between the offering of scrap and
its actual appearance at a point of entry. This factor has of course
made it virtually impossible to negotiate for imports on a continuing
basis. It has, in fact, had the effect of slowing down the offerings of
scrap from abroad for the time being.

Final figures for June are not yet available, but our estimate based
on partially complete reports, shows an inventory of scrap and un-
shipped ingot in smelter's hands of about 40,000,000 pounds at June 30.
Experience shows that aluminum scrap is not too readily available in
the market today. We do not consider this a safe position, either from
the commercial or the national security angle, particularly in view of
the fact that smelters bookings are increasing in a healthy manner,
indicating that ingot inventories in foundry hands have been largely
consumed.

We fear any obstacle to a plentiful supply of aluminum and alumi-
num scrap would bring upon us a recurrence of the experience of last
year, where short supplies gave rise to all sorts of "trick deals" and
caused scrap prices to soar to a ridiculous level. We deplore such
situations. We want no more of them.

It should be borne in mind that smelters do not consume all the
domestic and imported scrap. Aluminum producers also compete
in the market for this commodity.

While actual figures on the total scrap acquisitions of the producers-
that is the aluminum producers-are not available, it is my personal
estimate that they approximated 350,000,000 pounds in 1948. If that
is realistic-and I feel that it is-and since smelters consumed 450,-
000,000 pounds, the total consumption of aluminum scrap in 1948
amounted to 800,000,000 pounds for the year.

Allowing for some decline in 1949, as indicated in the table above,
we will need 700,000,000 to 725,000,000 pounds of aluminum scrap
this year.

As previously stated, that much aluminum scrap will not be
available from domestic sources. We must have imports about
equal to last year's. We can get those imports, to the best interests
of the national economy, by continuing to welcome them duty-free,
through the prompt enactment of this legislation.

We have purposely kept this statement rather general and free from
statistics. However, I am at your service to answer any questions
or to prepare data on any point upon which any member of the
committee may wish further clarification.
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In closing, I would like to reemphasize what I ~tted before, that
we would regret very much seeing any controversial legislation
attached to this particular bill which is not controversial, and we
therefore ask that H. R. 5327 be enacted as it was turned over to the
committee by the House.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you, sir.
Mr. BURTON. Thank you.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Felix Wormser? You may be seated and

give the reporter your name and your connections. Are you appear-
igprimarily on the bill or the proposed amendment to the bill?

Mr. WoRMsER. I am appearing on the bill, sir. I have a very short
statement, Senator.

The CHAIRMAN. We will be glad to hear you.

STATEMENT OF FELIX EDGAR WORMSER, VICE PRESIDENT, ST.
JOSEPH LEAD CO.. NEW YORK, N. Y.

.fr. W Omsint. Mly name is Felix Edgar Wormser. I am vict
president of the St. -Joseph ijead Co.. of New York, which mines lead
in Missouri and a little lead in New York and some zinc in New
York.

I am appearing in opposition to H. R. 5327.
H. X. 5327, which would continue the suspension of the duties and

import taxes on scrap metal through June 30. 1950. proposes to con-
tinue in effect an emergency law. Public Law 497 of the Seventy-
seventh Congress enacted in 1942, which was designed to encourage
the free flow of all kinds of scrap into the United States for our war
effort by establishing free trade in these products.

The war is over. and the need for the legislation is no longer ap-
parent. In fact, the lead duties on a reduced basis have been restored.
and we feel that it would be a great mistake to undermine the tariff
protection accorded lead by giving special treatment, or free trade,
to one segment. of the lead industry, namely, the smelting and refining
of scrap material, as this bill provides. Indeed, it is quite possible
that, should H. R. 5327 become law, the rate on pig lead could be
evaded, because the chemical and physical content of some secondary
or scrap lead is identical with the virgin metal.

There is no more reason to favor the importation of scrap lead than
there is the importation of lead in the form of ores and concentrates,
which may also be converted in the United States into pig lead.

The tariff protection accorded the lead-mining industryhas always
been modest. Today it stands at one-half the rates effective in the
Tariff Act of 1930. The tariff on scrap at the reduced rate is I Ma
cents per pound. It used to be 2% cents. At a 14% cent lead market
today, this protection only amounts to about 7 percent. Surely it
is not asking too much for Congress to maintain this extremely
moderate protection to an important industry so essential to tie
defense of the United States. Right now when the Senate is giving
thought to methods by which Government assistance may be given
the non-ferrous-metal-mining industry, is no time to take a step which
would do exactly the opposite.

We feel sure'that when the discrimination in this bill and the
undermining of the lead tariff structure become known to the non-
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ferrous-metal-mining industry of the West, there will be a rising voice
of objection.

We therefore respectfully request that your committee amend
If. R. 5327 so as to exclude scrap lead from its provisions.

The C1AIRMAN. We thank you, sir.
Mr. WouMspu. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Sanek? You may have a seat there. Give

your name and your connecti',n to the reporter.

STATEMENT OF JAMES SANEK, PURCHASING AGENT, THE CRES-
CENT CO., INC., PAWTUCKET, R. I.

Mr. SANEK. Mr. Chairman, my name is James Sanek anl I am
purchasing agent of the Crescent Co., Inc., of Pawtucket, R. I., an
independent manufacturer of automotive replacement wire and cable.
By "independent" I mean that we are not affiliated with any of the
copper producers, and by "independent" I mean that we are not con-
nected with any of the large automotive manufacturers.

We employ approximately 225 people, and we use copper in the
form of rods which we draw into bar wire, which in turn goes through
the several processes in the manufacture of insulated wire and cable.

For a period of approximately 3 years it had been necessary for us
to secure our copper in the form of wire bars which we in turn sent
to the producers to be rolled in the form of rods. Some of these
wire bars were of foreign copper. Some we had to secure from the
conversion of scrap, and some was domestic copper. In no case
could we secure sufficient copper either from domestic or scrap to take
care of our own requirements at the rolling mills.

In October of 1948 it was necessary or us to establish a larger
inventory of copper due to the fact that some of the domestic pro-
ducers were out on strike. In like token we found that with the
longshoremen's strike in New York copper did not come in and we had
to endeavor to secure scrap conversion to a greater degree.

In February of 1949 we found that our orders were dropping to a
very marked degree. Business conditions were not as favorable as
they had been in 1948, and our customers were reducing their orders.

In like token we found that we in turn could not place any further
commitments for copper and decided to reduce our own inventory.
The result has been that since February of 1949 we have drastically
cut our own inventory and have not appeared in the market for the
purchase of any copper from the suppliers who supply us with rods.

The result was that from a normal inventory of approximately
400,000 pounds which we maintained, which was approximately a
30-day inventory, last week I had reduced it at one stage so that we
had one coil of copper in the mill. In other words, 265 pounds of
copper. We cut it right down to the bone.

I feel that if this imposition of the 2-cent tax was permitted to go
through, we could not secure sufficient copper from one of our pro-
ducers, and now that we are back in the market buying copper we
would be at a disadvantage.

The CHAIRMAN. How much imported copper do you buy, or do you
distinguish between domestically produced and imported copper?

Mr. SANEK. Mr. Chairman, or a period of approximately 2 years I
would say that we consumed 60 percent foreign copper.
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The CHAIRMAN. That is for 1047 and 1948?
Mr. SANEK. For 1947 and 1948.
The CHAIRMAN. Any questions?
Senator MILLIKIN. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. We thank you for your appearance.
M SANE:K. Thank you, sir.
ThbCHAIRMAN. Mr. Consley? Will you give your name, please,

and your connection?

STATEMENT OF H. L. CONSLEY, DIRECTOR OF PURCHASES, THE
YORK CORP., YORK, PA.

Mr. CONSLEY. My name is H. L. Consley and I am director of
purchases for the York Corp. in York, Pa.

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Consley, are you appearing primarily on
S. 2022, and not on the basic bill?

Mr. CONSLIKY. That is correct. My company are manufacturers,
have been since 1885, of refrigerating equipment in all of its phases,
which includes food processing and preservation, industrial uses for
plastics, oil, rubber, and so forth, ice-making, air-conditioning for all
purposes and of all sizes. I am not appearing as a metallurgist or as
an expert on tariffs, but as an individual who has the responsibility for
keeping a manufacturing plant supplied with copper.

Our interest, therefore, is a constant and dependable supply of
copper at a reasonable price so as to assure us of a continuous produc-
tion and the placing of our product in the hands of as many people as
possible. This in our opinion tends toward a better standard of
living in general.

As for substitutions for copper, we have been through that, and we
do not believe it is to the advantage of our product or the copper
suppliers to make any substitutions. We want to give the customer,
the public, the best product and in our opinion that is a product which
is made with a copper eva porating surface.

My only purpose in talking here today is to consider the use of
copper as it has been used in the last year, and to try to prevent the
assumption that copper usage for the past 6 months has been normal.

The first ot this year we found ourselves as a company in the position
of having a good business volume. We had high inveiitory in relation
to other periods in our history. We had the general feel of rumors,
or facts as they may be, which pervaded the industry at that time,
of impending price reductions, price controls, material controls, a
lower business level, and a change to a competitive market.

The management of our company, with these things in mind, decided
at that time that it was advisable to reduce inventories. We took
the stand because we had to be in position to move quickly with the
market, whichever way it went, and, second, to reduce our carrying
charges so that the cost of our product would be more nearly in line
with the competitive market.

Approximately 15 percent of the cost of the raw-material content
of our product is copper, and approximately 15 percent of our inven-
tory on January 1, 1949, was in copper products.

You can well realize, then, that in our move to reduce inventory,
copper received some special attention.
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As a result of that, some unusual things happened. To show the
effect, I collected figures last night which show a comparison in pur-
chases of copper for the past 6 months and the 6 months immediately
preceding.

Senator MlLLIKIN. Is that for your own company, or generally?
Mr. Co.NsLty. This is the 1ork Corp. only, an independent

company.
Wi- found that we had bought 55 percent, less copper in the past. 6

months than we had in the 6 niontIs previous, and we were surprised
to find that our use had been 3 percent. greater in the past 6 months
than it had been in the 6 month ihs l revioius.

Senator \lil,LJKtJ. May I ask a question, please.
The CUAIRMAN. Yes.
Senator MILLIKiN. Are you suipplying all your customers at the

present time with what they want?
Mr. Co.,,sLEvY. We are.
Senator \IL~IAKIN. Wasli that the situation a year ago?
Mr. Co.NsLEY. Not to the extent that it is now.
Senator MILLIKIN. You had a backlog of ordvis a. year ago.
Mr. CONSiLy. Yes. We still have a backlog, tuit not as great as

it was then.
Senator MILLIKIN,. You have about caught tip on a current basis?
Mr. C(oNSLEV. More nearly caught Ill).
Iin looking ahead, it is our thought, anid this is an estimate, that

we will use practically as much copper in the next 12 months or the
12 months beginning October first as we used in 1948. As a result
of our inventory campaign, we have reduced inventory between
January 1, 1949, and June 30, 1949, by 44 percent.

I remember that about 2 years ago we had difficulty in securing
copper for our requirements. I know that at that time we were forced
to buy foreign copper at a premium to protect ourselves. As I said
in the first place, Iam not posing as an expert on tariff. We are users
of copper, and we would like to have you do whatever you can to
assure us of a constant and reliable source of copper at a reasonable
price so that we can put the best product into the hands of more
people and in that way we will use more copper than we would
otherwise.

Senator MILLIKIN. Your products are affected, are they not?
Mr. CONSLEY. In what way?
Senator MILLIKIN. By duties.
Mr. CONSLEY. Not that I know of. There are no imports of the

product that we manufacture.
Senator MILLIKIN. But you have a duty on your product.
Mr. CONSLEY. We probably do. As I say, I am no tariff expert.

I would askyou that question, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. The end-point is that you have no imports to

disturb you.
Mr. CONSLEY. That is right.

, The CHAIRMAN. What is it you manufacture?
Mr. CONSLEY. We manufacture refrigerating equipment, cooling

equipment of all kinds including ice-making, food processing and
storage, industrial uses in connection with oil, plastics, rubber, and
thousands of other industrial uses.

The CHAIRMAN. I see.
95249-49---7
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Mr. CONSLEY. Copper is ill important content in the evaporating
surface, and it, is so because of the wet, condition of the surface, and
the fact, that copper is highly resistant to corrosion from moistuIre.

'The CHAIRMAN. You are not troubled by inilports of Ihe part i(llnlr
products that you produce?

Mr. CONSI,KYV. No, sir, we are not.
Senator NIILLIKIN. I Ieliew, your companyy is One of Ihe greatest

refrigerating companies in the country, is it not?
Mr. CONSLEY. We think we are, sir.
The CHAiRMAN. We thank you for your appearance, if you have

not thing furt her to Cont ribute.
Mr. ('oNsLv. That is all, tlank you, sii.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator l)ainher? Are there any others? 1 do

not know of any other wittnessi's present who want, to be heard. Is
there any other'witness here who wishes to appear? 'l'h representa-
tives fromin two deparItnlents, ('olunle're Ini State, ilre oiI hand here
this morning, but, we have the formal reports submitted by both
deptartmients, an( they have already been put into the record.

All right, Senator i)anaher.

STATEMENT OF JOHN A. DANAHER, ATTORNEY AT LAW, WASH-
INGTON, D. C.; HARTFORD, CONN.,. REPRESENTING REVERE
COPPER AND BRASS, INC.

Mr. DANAII.R. Mr. Chairman, my nan is John A. Danaher, and
I am an attorney at law located at 1125 K Street, Washington, 50
State Street, Hartford. I appear as attorney for Revere Copper &
Brass, lne.

The company I represent, if it please the committee, is an inde-
pendent fabricator. It is my purpose simply to sui ill) the presenta-
tion of those who are opposed to the repeal of thu suspension of the
import tax.

Briefly, by %%ay of rebuttal of sont of the main points which have
been offered by the proponents, our good friend, the Senator from
Colorado, a fewv minutes ago observed that when duties have pre-
vailed they have not kept out Chile copper. I think we ought to
cause the record to show that commencing in the year 1934 tie United
States exported 87,830 tons of copper; in 1935, 35,041 tons; in 1936,
62,361 tons; in 1937, 55,518 tons. In 1938, exports were 155,872 tons.
In 1939 we exported 77,814 tons.

Senator MILLIKIN. Is that raw copper, Senator, or fabricated
copper?Mr. DANAHFit. Refineti copper. Mr. Chairman, it obviously

demonstrates that not only were we exporters of copper over that
period and not importers front Chile, but we were also able to com-
pete in the world market through those exports. It is an important
fact, I think, for us to bear in mind.

Wii, he onset of the prewar education orders, so-called, anti run-
ning right, down through to present time there has been no tariff oil
copper. You will recall that the Navy Department, under an o(
statute adopted during World War I, undertook at first the duty-free
importation of copper to meet our prewar and early war year needs.
Thereafter, the Metals Reserve Company was formed, and the
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Metal.s Reserve Company, it subsidiary of li'(!, Irouight in lile (-op)-
per. By it credit of the imlport tax till(lit cancellation tlroigh the
ireasuiry of the charge, the iet efIect was thatt all copper Irought
into this coillt|iV to liieet our wartime demands 'ani, in (luty free.
It wits iade av;ilabhle to American ildiistris serving warim neds
through tile War price i11d allocation syst'ln.

At the end of the war we found ourse lves with i a stock pihl, owned
by our (Gove'ninveilt, of several hiuiidred thousand tolls. I will say
from nieniory, 600,000 tons. I supplied all of t tie figures Iere, in at
table oh this point soie 2 years ago. We came into 19-17 al we
found lhat the Metals Reserve ( iompa *ny hild been selling Ilt copper
to nie the d leills, of American postwar industry, agaiull lily free,
and we were confrolt d with i period where Anirican prodii livity
still was unequal to niet American deniiand. Whereu poli, iallist ily
41a1e labfore Congress, d. closed tlie, problem, and lie congress s sits-
peld tlie import, tax oil copper, which at t li iie was 4 cents per
pounds, for a period to expire on .March :11, 1949.

The (ontinuance of the shortage in the fi-st quarter of this year
impelled indlistry once again to comne Ibefore congresss , and aga in ,
(Congress, recigliizing the situation, continued tile suispensioii of the
import, tax luttil Jlllne 30, 1950.

There is a distinct ion, it seems to ine, to he noted here be'ca use of
ceirlain questions tlhat were asked, bet ween the suspelinsion of a tariff
which has been levied as against the ileportation of it aerial which
i. hi s iort ,supply hi tIthis colilit ry- that. is Ilie principle which 'on-
gress recognized when it, sliSlpened Ihe illiportliliO .-.. lind the sit uiil ion
whir competing American inldust ry is in position to take care of all
American demands. Thus, if there be a dulty, for example, oil tile
finished( product of the wire and brass mills or any other of the
fabricators of the country, we find within lie walls of the coiltry an
intense competition among tIlhe several manufactilrer. engaged in as
many lines, but, taken toget her, they are able to ni('et Ollr domestic
rep(lirelients.

Consequently, the distinction between the application of the tariff
in a situation where we are able to meet domestic needs is completely
the reverse of the situation which confronts us if a particular product
is in short supply and our country must have it. Thein we must
import anl should have no tariff.

Basically, the problem arises here because of the fact that three
great companies, enormous companies, are not only producers, but
they also have integrated lines right down through to the customer
wherein they smelt, and they reline and they fabricate. So great
indeed is their position in the industry and in the American economy
that one company alone, Phelps )odge, I heard Mr. Morris yesterday
say, produces 45 percent of all the copper produced in the United
States.

Mr. Monrs. I didn't say that. I said Arizona produces 45 percent.
Mr. DANAHER. I accept the correction. The figures show that

Phelps I)odge produces 66 percent of all the copper produced ill Ari-
zona. The figures show that one mine, Morenci, of Phelps Dodge,
produces 60 percent of that 66 percent which Phelps Dodge produces,
and there isn't a mine in the world whose costs are lower than those of
Morenci. But that is not the point here. It is the fact, however,
that on Phelps Dodge Arizona production alone, amotinting to 246,725
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tons in 1948, a rise of 2 cents per pound means $9,869,000 additional
profit to a company which inl 1947 paid dividends of $21,299,292 and
in 1948 paid dividends of $25,356,300 as disclosed in its annual report
made this year to its stockholders.

Even that isn't controlling. I mention it only because it is the fact.
What is important is that we recognize in some measure here that the
problem of which Senator McFarland and Senator Hayden and others
so properly complain isn't going to be met by the imposition or by the
repeal, as the case may be, of a tariff. 1he figures are factually
demonstrable from official Government sources that there are some
210 high-cost mines, marginal producers, which were under the in-
centive payment plan, which in 1943, the biggest copper production
year this country ever knew, produced only 81,700 tons.

I am not saying that the producers who own and the miners who
work in those mines should not somehow find a measure of relief. I
share the feeling of Senator McFarland and Senator Hayden and others
in their behalf, but I point out that seven mining companies operating
20 mines in that same year of 1943 produced over a million tons.
How can the marginal producer compete against that? In other
words, where you find the entire production, smelting, refining, and
fabrication so limited that each of the Big Three American producers
can take care of his own fabricator out of his own production, an
independent, like Revere, either has to hurdle the tariff wall and pay
the premium price abroad to get copper here or he is at the mercy of
the three big producers. That is the problem, Mr. Chairman.

When Congressman Engle went to see President Truman a few
days ago with a committee of House Members in furtherance of the
adoption of an incentive payment plan of some sort, the trade papers
carried the story that Congressman Engle was informed that the
President was opposed to an incentive payment plan. It certainly
is the fact that the President vetoed one last year after Congress had
passed it.

I note that Senator O'Mahoney has introduced a bill the effect of
which would be to rovide that high-cost marginal producing mines be
put on a stand-by basis and that funds be provided from the Federal
Treasury to keep them from becoming in watered condition and to
up-timber them and to support them and sustain them if need be. In
my own opinion, speaking only as a citizen, that is a highly desirable
measure. I believe it would be enormously valuable to the country.
I think it would provide a form of insurance and completely justify the
very minor costs that would be involved.

As a matter of further fact, let me remark that the incentive pay-
ment plan during the war worked so well in bringing these high-cost
marginal producers of copper into production, that for a cost of some-
thing like $75,000,000, a comparatively minor sum, the American tax-
payer was saved more than three-quarters of a billion dollars. That
was on copper alone.

I remember, Mr. Chairman, that Mr. Jesse Jones came to see me
one time when I was on the Committee on Banking and Currency, and
he wanted to know how I felt about the matter of providing subsidies,
to use at that time an abhorred word, to bring out the high-cost pro-
duction from Michigan. He told about the Calumet and Hecla
properties among others. He said there were small mines in northern
Michigan that needed help. Their copper cost might run up to 25 or
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26 cents. He said, "I have a charter," and lie took from his pocket
an envelope. He said he had been down to see the President and
while he was waiting for his audience he bad written on the back of
the envelope an outline of how the Metals Reserve Company could be
caused to operate. lie explained to the President what he had in
mind. The President said, "I will be glad to look this over," and lie did.

He said, "I approve that wholeheartedly."
Mr. Jones said, "Very well, if you do, please initial it for me," and

Mr. Jones showed me the envelope with "F. D. R." on the back of it,
and he said, "That is my charter." That is how the incentive pay-
ment plan actually took shape.

I was in favor of doing what was necessary, but it certainly is the
fact, Mr. Chairman, now, as well as then, that price is what is in-
volved. If these high-cost producers cannot produce with the price
at 17.5 cents, imposition of a tariff isn't going to do the job. If these
consumers whom you have heard, who, after all, make the American
market, aren't willing to pay more than 17% cents, they certainly
aren't going to pay 19% cents because of the imposition of an addi-
tional 2 cents tariff. Certainly over the period all (luring 1947 and
1948 while the tariff stood suspended, and the price was 23% cents per
pound over the last year and a half of it, the mines were all in opera-
tion. The absence of the tariff didn't get them the price. American
demand (lid.

So the situation that confronts us has two aspects, as I see it. One
is that if in fact the country is in short supply, and if in fact American
mine production is not going to be equal to meeting American demand,
we must have access to foreign copper to make up the deficit. 'ihat is
the first situation. The second, I will mention later.

To that end we have endeavored to demonstrate to you that during
a 3 or 4 months' period there was a falling off in customer orders,
there was a falling off in fabricators' orders, and inevitably the mines
did not sell as much as they otherwise would have done. But in the
first quarter of the year we averaged over 100,000 tons a month, and
it is reasonable to think that over the months to follow in the light of
the developments which we have disclosed, once again we will be
returned to that rate, and only in that way can the rate of demand
in this country, stepped up by itself, result in a price which will make
possible an economical and profitable operation by these high-cost
mine producers. Certainly it costs something like $5,000,000 a day
to keep open the mines in the United States, and mining companies
are not putting $5,000,000 into the ground each day to take copper
out if they cannot sell it.

That is fundamental.
Mr. Chairman, supplementing this comment about the situation in

working off consumer investors, I have in my hand a letter which I
asked the clerk to let me take, addressed to you under date of August
2, from the General'Electric Co. I would like to read one paragraph:

It is true that sales of new copper fell off in the second quarter of this year, but
July sales far e'xceeded those in June, and August sales will reflect a renewed and
possibly greater increase. The most important fact is that the rate of consump-
tion of copper by the consuming industries continued throughout the second
quarter at almost the same rate as prevailed in the first quarter.

I break off and interrupt to say by way of comment that it follows
that if the consumption rate in the second quarter was as great as in
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the first, q tiarter, which rolughly cotuipti ied withI some' degree of exatti-
tude withI what p~re'vailed4 ill t he high I1948 vear, it follows thait, thleso

tioli:

Ymcall seo that wittt re'alltv ins happtied't is that tetnstinttrs hauve liven tvttrkiiig.-4)tr large tte4'ttnttetl intvet'ztrits, hill this j)Itt'ss illit iigreat. mlanly cities timl

I ilitterI'ttlt ago inl to talll to yo411' ltlet onl dw t est iliony t if Mil.
Saia'k, whlt %%if., do~wn tot one14 Sj)too. I I4'.Stlltlq' Ill (ilt t 14 lionl:

petr Imm Ittt. r'lt~tt ptrices lim~e :otvatitted igaiit tiniti ii pper is imw viiit at 17%

ill Ihe4 rtcotrd, Mr. ( 'lilat itt111.
Till ( '11A I IfMA N. It will be4 prtited't ill th li''rettord.
('I'lt' letterl will bvt fltid ill tlit iit'iix, 1p. 121.)

* (il irtltlit, (Jitp( t kAiglist 2, front Amtoontia W~ire & C abt' C o., fro
* whicht I \\ ill 't'ild 4)11' )1 plrlgrll)1:

ITtttay atal ftor tb itt't~t ftw %% k t't'k Itrentd i'. ettlginz. Otir ettsttittr.. are
reot rltritig it t vitau itig ItrmntptIttt ittip itt'it, I w i t' lg ItIhat I I . itll itv4.1 Itttit's are

etii iIry, ealsi4t1ig IteP, ttf wttk atuig ('utt110tm it'- (tf etitlavr fttttniicmitttr'. Sitel a
:llttrtatgt. %ill furl tttr qdt'Itrt-'s lit' t'ttthtn t t i is t'tttitry oooIttitw wi tut141, ithotvtj

I t'iti tilt- titttotllt t l it tisk 111111 dIvit tt i i nvoitttl'Jolt'lt i ll (i lift
i'14t0ttt't Ill fill.

"iute fot'e w'itllI):t itlt1 , ilO sliwt'd i 1 11 fo1.i'fis) 11 t 4 1
Mr.11 DAN toilt. N1 ttfI frV't)115mr el'k111141 jt tl f 17,2)tois p'ih Ank, N lly

l)11k.d tt I yIl itt isa1et1'c') bvite1l ottlv tiitt t'41( it' feport front4 I1) v

tT Iit 't I tlol hi' t edStit sitill' Colnitiuissioll Ine lh4)fJ11 (..I t I

iogo). rept( 11I I Itntgltied ftht ilt ii t'bl 2 11 w e 'vvI' ri vi to' (theuisi

hit tes fil'l. oI'ti1it i I ' 111 thowe ill It 4 t foi 
5

ptr, iv ft'rt 44114.1 Ic

firstlli at'r [e l f c it'sumpti ofti 107,00; NmIs, 6(.April nMy
blantt' t'at (i toke , it u f-eitiftitd footiotl, d is e ttig liatte rate'

so e 1 ta0 t t o piet' ton ifo Io'i fit'si haf o Ih h stok l addition
ovrt'ntt'N 1wro.1I.'Iit*ifoiliOl'ti( 0t''',t'ttt'
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Mrl. 1)AVA°:xnlt. Yes. Sir. 1)olll(sti(- sollr .-s only.
S.liItI,' N Iln.1 ,.IN. YOil u s ill sto k ililg.
MI r. I. beg, your pardoll?
The ('ii .I .ThN Stock pilill..a is front domltit' so 'I'Is.
Nlr. 1),\x ~n \:I I. 'irdei thle law, tiW i I Iindetvll ld, thilt congress s lilts

Iased, stlock-ilei additions we ic to be 1 ,awn from domestic soui'vs.
Th IM nt.IAm.N. I Ihlilk IhIIII k COrl't'.

SeiIllor Nil'I'mIN. ('opplr is coveredd b.V it (aladial 'oliti-11'.
'1'lie (1.1II0 %N. Tlii' is an eXi. tilt.. (.lil'I(il.
NIr. I)MEN.\ R. I believ I hli'd Sunlltii g to Iie effeIt (11 t11 i at

5-year. blsi.M some ( 'illiall ('-oiil 1)l13y was I o see to it that o'llr "lock
pile was h to .utye accessM tiot letiting from 25,t0tt0 toils a yew, to .1(,0(t0
tolls Dilt Xitlll111, Moillitllill like Ili.
Se iator NIuiii I. 'llitt kI it loh ,..- iii ('olill'al('t for 'ollp'r from

C11111411. I wvas (.11iol.s to know whilt additions xwvv living 1111d41 to

Ile slok pihl from doitest ic ('opp.r.
Ml.I.~nr. ."Si,', I Iam~ 1111lde spec'ilically to 111swer thatl, Ibllt, I

iint ade to sliv t1111 if yol, add 6iltIttt tlls of lay 'Olnmtlion to
II00t tolls or NMay exlrIot, tlil is, 77,t0t) tlslS, plus 1.5i00M tt lls of
stock pile, tlilt is 62,000 Ioli, which isn't too fai' ol tie first (t 'it r
ii vtigt'z (If 1 919.

Tile point is. lfter till, Ilhat I Nvalod to lbrill" down to (1lale for

Seu ator Mcl(Fa rhitnd Ilie Iatldhs to which ite lilde ,'l'fr'Ille' * tesl-'day
and to show that tihei, i%; it vol. li iption ralt I Il We cl' St e I'igit
there without ki a vllliy'.M nile of Iie fiti1re, of ilboll t )0,100
toll pv Ioll l I, whi h fat' ex('eed; Ile tlot itilte of doiiestic I'loduc-
tion ill I lI,, l ']y 2()tlt)tt() t ohM.j'r yea ' ir moi .
Nr. ('aliIrIaIit, wlvie yo take at ,'elhshi11Ide view of his situation

it, sevells to ,ne that, we ire bound to take t('('(tl lit ill ile long I'll of
the fltor.s which properly iet titto Senator to ( 'come itt here and ask
the committee to take some steps which may Iad, they think, to it
resuntilion of elpl)oylteli , where there is iilll l oylitnlit. ()n tho
ot l.r hand, yiu iiust admit t hat, wilwrIe you cit,it a work-week back from
i days to 5 (lays, Its is tli'le in most of ill'( coppr nines, andth certaily
in llt the laige oltis, while IIthere is soille degree of I'ecession, it, is far
front (I istist rolls.

I heard tihe Svat 1or from Arizonta ask Congl'essnan Wood yester-
diay, '"If your fplat dow there at tle edge of tile Tenlessee-(eorgial
line were cloed down, what. would Ie tle eiect in your (omlllnliity
and in your district?" 't'he (ongressman answered of course that It
,'OUl( he diiii'trolls. It. would be disistrolls to tihe whole Atlantic

seitloard if you shtit oil tileI Pentsylvania Railroad, but the point, is
that the 'rTenlnessee Copper Co. haslt't, closed down, and as (ongress-
muln Wood said, it is oleratling nild it hasn't cut hack. 'rte chief
reason is I hat it produces mainly copper sulfate, and you will rellelnlwr
Mr. Chairman, tlat when we drew our bill 2 years ago and when wo
Ia'q.sed it this year, we specifically exelfpted 'of~per sulfate.

I mention Ithat simply 11y way of riebittal to my good friend from
Arizona.

Senator ' c'FAuiI.. NI). It would not be an appeal to the chairman,
would it, Senator?

Mr. I)ANAHER. If he recognizes the reference to Georgia, I will not
be surprised.
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It suI, Mfr. (liairmian, I know that when we have these close ques-
tions of the ecoltlolie impact of hgislation ol a iat ion whose ecotiooly
is as complexl as ours, they are hard decisions. I know, also, lhat we
call do ni) nore in tiny case than ask Selttors to exe~reise' their best
judgment. in thle light of the facts. But when the truthI of lie matter
is that tho overwhelluinig pllurality of Aiiiericalnl Jl'o(llit Ou in co)er
tliiiniiL is still prodcig, and at a tremendous rate. whe th1w mat-
gilial Iigl,-cist lWO(l'tTIN whoso mines in fact have closed anentot get,
back i tio till Market unless the price is up at, 20, 21, or 22 cetits, re-
imolsition of a 2-cent tariff isn't going to putt a stigle miner back to
work, nor is it goint to metl t lhe work week front 5 days to Ii.

)ematd in the listed Stitles is what, will do it, and the fosterilig of
demand lmust be Iilaneed olf against all other factors in this (ottiphlex
ecollonie pict te.

Addressig myself again to th- second Iioit to while, I referred, our
COllpl1ti, having IMo lat.cess whatever to ily Irloduteer, tior 'otrlhvd
by allyquite the contirary, is at tile mercy of t lese tree. W are at
the tiere, of tle cotlmn' that, can follow its tiie production fill tho
way tIt'oIgh to fabricatiOti, where the ultiate faltieltor not oily
gets tle advantage of whatever ptice its own holing company, oVniig
compny)iV, wishes to charge it, bilt is assu'ed of supplies as well. We,
on tl1e contrary, having no access to sitnila r copper, being comelletd
to hurdle tile tarill wall, WOuli conilhe ( to pay a Iigl prelnium,
$40 per ton, to bring copper in. 'lite price of out: end lodluct thel
would bt so high we coul not compete.

It is tho availability of foreign copper, it, is the fact that a lever is
there, that makes th11 dilrencte bet'eten wheller you are goiig to
shtt off legitimate competitions il tile United Stiates or not. Thit is
what is involved, Mr. Chairman, from the stanlldpoint of Revere,
and of the Anericai coppte'r-cotisunIiiig indust ries as well.

I have argued the atnilt ter before. 1 (to not, wish to t respss unilduly
on the time of laiitit people who have giveti its this heariiig. I
respetfully request that you accept my thanks for the courtesy you
have exteilded and perinit mne to sutl))lemetit my remarks today
with t tnenoranluim to each member of the committees. Perforce,
many are engaged in other work, antd 1 would like to do that before
the committee acts filly.

'rhe C i M. . We wouhll he pleased to have you do so, Senator
Danaher.

Mr. l)ANAFU. 'hank you; I will be happy to attempt to respond
to ally questions.

The CHAIRM.AN . Are there any questions?
Senator \[CFARIAND. I would! like to ask this question, Senator,

you introtice the matter of the profits of the minig companies, of
Phelps )odge. Did you figure what, the profits would have been if
they had not received even tie price that copper is selling for now?

Mr. I)ANAHER. Did I figure what they would have been?
Senator McFARLAND. es.
Mr. DANAHIER. Whatever would have been, let me say, at the

present price, it would be increased, I said, by the amount of $9,-
800,000 by the addition of 2 cents.

Senator MCFARLAND. You do not contend for one moment that
they would have earned that amount of profit if the price had been
at the present level; do you?
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Nir. i)ANAin,-it. NO; I do itot say they would pay 24 or 25 milliondollars divith-nds1 at the present, ,'at. ()f ll-lSe I don't'.

Senator MC'itFARl.ANDI. You (10 1tt know whether tey pidt any-
thing at til o rllt?

Nir. I),\NAIII.Au. Well, I tell you, that is a bad (jutMstloll to ask Ino
tctlit is I calit ssure, w1, l h th ey have lot, fitiled to pay divit 1.1l(s

year itl sitl Val out, sInid very gooti divitltids, NIr. St'tsst tOr. As a
rmat let of fact, aft .r hodlitig over t' sthtk-lsritv' list today, I think I
will go ill Iii..I t s 1i, of it.

SVtItttor ,M.' A IANDI. ''Itt. wOshl I)V tinW. V'V wtsltt lw happy to
lave y, h a t stohIdthr Of ltit Arizonit (oro)rtion.

N i'r. I)ANAIII,:I. It is st glslit ('0tlll)silly.
St'IIItst MoNIt AII.\,NI). At tIo VO li (II plIlly, how atuit their

dividends? I)id they It y divi;h-lsIIM last yvalts :1titl tie, yea' lbfore?Mr. I)An,1n,,1. 'i;ey (id.

SVIIts,. 'l i'ARI,..ND. And thly hd tlit p'rot tio of it tariff, too;
did they not?

Mr. I)ANA ,it. NO; tliv t it i i . l. . wT re \55M no titrill'.
StI1a)01' MclARtANI. W'I ier' no taill ' oil fsa hiilt(d articlts?
M r. I)ANAIllt. TO tilt' SII1 t4' II tlut t lit tIis SM ittiou of list' cOtIe,

st't'Iiolll 3-125, iivolvetd ire, tltkes it off tsf to il.r ori '; 11141 s ollsni -
II'lilIs, it takes it. l it' he lthe ier iii't- thist srtl' st' ss ii li ltti ill si -
grahli 117,

S ilo (Sr M('1AItlMA NIS. WViitl, fi itI'lh dit ,is VOlirnil() ili 1)1 l.53'j(he?
Mi. I)ANAIIIt . Rio ll id h1( fii I' ait sliil 'iisi t I ike. I'liey tire

all coVe'ed.
S'liil 4l' MNI('VFAIMANI. IM Iiere tiot, it tariflf oil those sitiits Ioliy?
Mr. )ANAIlI.i. No.
Slill toi(' AIilANI). I 1it'g to diffitr with yos Oi t1lst.
Ni'. IANAIls:Il. Yol tit]k( it lok tit tilhe ecion.
Sti iil151l MOFA alANI. SVtOr Nililliki iis it I here. He cal read

it to Voil It haI ot llssst i rt'saed.
Whoilt (I Vili sI sl it ielts to?
NiMr. l)ANA II li;. a'iht'onds, public itilitie's, aUtolobihe coinmnies,

inidusltriail 'oppler ulsers' glilera Iv.

SPllitOr MlCFiC i,AND. Is lh're any tisriff oil those products?
Mr. i)ANAI1i:l. ()1 hiit tht v heyprtltue? I do slot, think they tire

very high, and if they are, it. is h'cOause of the fact tiat the Atmeri(as
l1ro'diti'ig industries ill whatever lilt(- tire r )able to take care of American
demnands.

Senator MICFAItI,AND. Would you advocate taking the tariff off
those products?

M r. DANAHER. Indeed I would.
Senator iMCFA aJAND. You woult?
Mr. DANAHEIR. Yes, I would. I am one of those rare people who

believes that that ought to be.
Senator MCFARILAND. You ought to be a free trader.
Mr. )ANAHR. You said, "oil' those p)roducts." I have other

articles that I would keep under tariff.
Senator McFAIAND. Mr. Chairman, I woult like the same privi-

lege, as I do not want to take more time here of the committee to
submit probably a statement in rebuttal of the statement of Mr.
Danaher.

(The susmmai'y statement submitted jointly by Senators Carl
Iayden and Ernest W. McFarland will be found on p. 10.)
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The CHAIRMAN. YOU m1ay do 1o, Senator.
Senator MILLIKIN. Mr. Chairman, I wonder if the York man is

hero.
Mr. CoNsi.sTW. Yes, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. I allli reading from the rariff Act of 1930 which

I hav no doubt has been somewhat nodifdil iy reciprocal trado
agreements. I aim sure under the terms of the Reciprocal Trade
Agreement Act the tariff )ills not been completely eliminated. P'ara-
graph 353 of that act reads as follows:

All articles siitable for prodtiucg, rectifying, modivitg, controlling, or dis-
triut ing electrical energy;

electrical telegrall (including printing and t,'iwwritig), telephone, signaling,
radio, welding, ignition, wiring, therapetitic and X-ray apparatus, intstrunents
(other than laboratory), and devices; and

Articles having as an ,ssetitial feature i-i electrical (leelit or deivic(, s ich as
electric motors, fans, locomiotives, porthidh tools, fiiriiaes, heaters, ovens, ratigvs,
washing machines, refrigerators, and signs;

All the foregoing. anid arts tIhereof, finished or unfiishvd, wholly or i chief
valtie of metal, and nt specially provided for, 35 perceift ad valorem.

Mr. CoNsLn:v. Thanks for the information, Senator. I ait glad to
know hat.

Swlalor MII.LLIKiN. As I said Ibefo'e it flls been reduced somewhat,
bhy reciprocal trade arreelnents. It has not beeni elimilted."Mr. (CoNsi.:v. Refrigerator's in that (.Ise refers to what is ('0111-
Iliolily called the domestic refrigerator. We manufacture larger

l(uipmnet thall that. We do not mnufacttire donmest ic refrigerators.
It is industrial, air-conditiouming such 114 is in this buihling, and of the
larger kind, col storage, ice cream llnd dairies and so forth.

Senator MIILIAKiN. I read a vast number of items there that could
be included inl the t,,jpe of business that you are doin g.

'lie (HAIRMAN. Are there any further questions of Senator Dan-
aher? Thank you very much, Senator.

Mr. DANAHtR. Thank you, sir.
The CHAIRM.AN. If there is any witness who has a brief 11e wishes

to submit, if 11e will hand it, to the clerk of the committee, it will go
into the record. A number of letters and telegrams have been
received anti they will all be placed in an appendix to the record.
That, will end the hearings in the case and the committee is adjourned.

(Whereupon, at I p. m., the committee recessed subject to the call
of the Chair.)



APPENDIX

('1'hth following letters, tehftgrains, stttAitent,4, etc., favorable to the
passage of S. 2022 were received for insertion in the record:)

STATMI-NT

STATE'I"NT 811MIT'rTE ON 0 IIALF OF TIIE loI.MLOWINni-NAMI.;I) UNITF:D STATUES
(CEu'F.II 1'ROI)IJVICR4 AND 'iHI.lR iNIMLIYElI. IN FAVOIt OF TII I;F'I5TAnII11-
MENT (iF" SUCII TAX: BAIIDAID COPi ('PIl. (AHlZONA), (ALUME"T & IIFLA

)NHII~lnml) ) (IP'IH (. (I uII(oA N), CASTI, ID)uM (OliFlt Co. (AIIZONA),
(CONsuI,IAi:I) COI'I'ItMINE4 Co,'. (NEVADA), CO'PERt CANYON M INING CO.
(NFVAoIA), CoIPI ItANGE, CO. (MI'ICnIAN), NIAGMA COP'lK:n Co. (ARIZONA),
NIIAMI COPEit Co. (ARIZONA), NOtri (AROLINA EXIPILIATION CO. (NORTi
CAIIOLINA), PILII'n 1)oneIn Cojti,. (ARIZONA, TFXAS, ANi) NEw YORK), QUINCY
MINING CO. (MlIIIJAN), TNNESSE COP'ilt C o. ('re;NN-4SKPE), VltMONT
COIP'PE CO. (VEIIMONT)

1. SUNMAtY OF .TATNA)ENT

Propontnts.-This statement iN filed on behalf of copier producers whose opera-
tions are carried on in Arizona, Nevada, Micehigan, Tennessee, North Carolina,
'Texas, Vermont, and New York, and who represents a cross-section of t(he copper-
jsrodticing industry of the United States. It is filed, in a broader sense, o blihalf
of tany t housattds of wage earners in the industry, of whole communities depend-
ent Ol its well-iting, and indeed of one State, Arizona, whose financial integrity
depends in large part on the industry's preservation. Finally, it is filed on behalf
of national defense, for which a healthy and fully developed copper-producing
industry is, as shown by the war just ended, an absolute necessity.

Copper import tax is rstahlishcd policy of this countrY.-When foreign production
began flooding this country, commencing in the years 1929-30, it protluced virtual
paralysis of the American copper-producing industry. To relieve this paralysis,
the basic enactment of the import tax on copper took place in 1932. Since the
situation which it was designed to relieve was permanent-that is, foreign pro-
duction would continue to flood this country, the 1932 act was necessarily con-
tinued in subsequent years, tntil finally the'Revenue Act of 1941 placed the tax
in continued effect, without specific (late of expiration.

1947 suspension of tax was for temporary situation only.-Tit the years im-
mediately following the end of World War I , domestic consumption temporarily
exceeded domestic production-this because the most highly mechanizedwar in
history was bound to leave metal consumption and supply in disturbed and
abnormal condition. Therefore the temporary suspension of the import tax,
which began in 1947, was necessary; the proponents herein were in accord with
that suspension. But the suspension clearly was to continue only so long as the
need therefor lasted.'

Temporary situation has ended-Abnormal domestic demands are now satisfied.-
From the end of the war until the early part of this year, imports of foreign copper
were needed while the civilian demand for copper, accumulated during the war,
was being satisfied. That demand has now been satisfied. Based on normal per
capital consumption of the prewar period, the total normal domestic demand for
refined copper (from mine production and secondary sources) will be about 62,250

I The proponents were In accord with the principle of facilitating the satisfaction of the excess demand
(while it lsted) wit foreign copper, provided that the temporary measures adopted for the purpose were
limited to ttz duration of tle need. The proponents were thus In accord with the suspension of the copper
Import ta in April 1947 for a period of 2 years, and with the continuation of that suspension In March 1949
for a period of 15 months, until June 30., 1950. But, in expressing their accord, proponents nevertheless
pointed out that, as soon as the unusual post-war demand was satisfied (as it now has been), the prompt
reimposlng of th Import tax was a necessity.
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tons per month. The domestic industry is well able to supply that amount, plus
any foreseeable stock pile needs.

2

Domestic inarket cannot absorb imported copper-Displacing of domestic produc-
tion has already bepun.-Since the end of the war, and up until a period of a few
months ago, net imports of copper of about 30,000 tons per month could b
absorbed in the domestic market because of the above-mentioned demand accum-
ulated during the war. In recent months, however, these net imports, with the
domestic production, could not be absorbed by the domestic n arket, and not-
withstanding heavy stock-pile purchases, refined stocks of copper ill the hands of
producers have been accumulating.

Heavy net imports have already caused shut-downs and curtailment.-These con-
tinued heavy net imports have not only caused the building up of large stocks in
the hands ot producers, but have also alreatlv caused the shuttitig down of many
mines and curtailment of the workweek at all mines not shut down. Inle1 s the
import tax is reimposed, only further curtailment can be expected. The sititting
down and eurtailinent already undergoine lin cau-wd vast econoinic hardship to
the employees and to the States in which the operations are carried on.

Shut-downs caused permanent injury to development and conservation of mineral
resources.-The enforced shutting down of inines is inconsistent with the mailitel-
ance of a healthy domestic mining industry which is tile best protection for tile
country in the event of war. Itl means that the exploration and development
work, which is a part of all mining, will be stopped to tile extent to which mines are
shut down. Furthermore, the absence of the import tax will necessarily mean that
work on new prospects and oil new developments will be stopped or will not be
initiated.

Full American copper production must be preserved as national safeguard.-
Is American copper production worth preserving? It has just proved its absolute
necessity to the Nation's security. E'ven with every conceivable resource de-
veloped, it was physically unable to furnish all the copper needed for a major
war, so that every available pound of our potential productivity has the status
of a national safeguard. Nor can we afford to stop mining out copper on the
mistaken theory that it should be held in the ground for future emergency; the
abandonment of mines means irretrievable loss of resources, whereas orderly
mining begets the discovery of ore, and only a going industry, with equipment
in use and organized know-how on the job, cal respond when the emergency
comes.

1. THE COPPER IMPORT TAX 55 ISSTABLISHED POLICY OF THIS COINTRy
The copper import-tax law.-The basic enactment of tile import tax on copper

is found in title IV, section 601 (c) (7), of the Revenue Act of 1932, which imposed
a tax of 4 cents per pound on copper in various unmanufactured forms, with com-
pensatory rates oil manufactured forms.

Section 629 of tile Revenue Act of 1932 made the foregoing import tax effective
until July 1, 1934. This date of expiration was extended by section 212 of the
National Industrial Recovery Act, of July 1, 1935; again by Public Resolution
No. 36, Seventy-fourth Congress, to July 1, 1937; and further by Public Resolu-
tion No. 48, Seventy-fifth Congress, to June 30, 1939. The Revenue Act of
1939, section 1, made the tax effective to June 30, 1941, and the first Revenue Act
of 1940 extended it to June 30, 1945.

Finally, by repealing section 3452 of the Internal Revenue Code, the Revenue
Act of 1041 placed the tax in continued effect, without specific date of expiration.

The copper-import tax was instituted to relieve virtual paralysis of the American
producing indutry. For many years the United States had been the world's
leading producer and exporter of copper. But, from 1912 onward, the successive
development oh tremendous resources in South America, Canada, and Rhodesia
built up foreign production until, in 1929, for the first time we became a net
Importer of the unmanufactured metal.3 

In addition to the great size of the
foreign resources, cheap native labor, or extraordinary byproduct credits, gave
the major foreign producers cost advantages which much of our domestic copper
could not match.

For 4 years this net import continued, forcing an equal tonnage of domestic
production into stock, so that by 1932 the accumulated net imports (or, what

I For example, the average monthly domestic production (from mine and secondary sources) for the years1947 ind 1948, and for the first 4 months of 1949, was 81,850 tons. Without the Utah Copper Co. strike, which
began October 1948, the figure would have been 84,550 tons.I The Interesting record of the reversal of the net export flow, beginning in ID2and continuing until theestablishment of the copper-import tax, is set forth in exhibit A hereto; it is well worth examining.
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was worse, their equivalent in displaced domestic copper) amounted to more than
half our consumption for the year. The effect of these conditions was to close
down many of the American copper mines and bring widespread distress to the
copper-producing areas. This was the crisis which the import tax was designed
to ,elieve, and from which it continued to give protection, for a full 15 years,
until the temporary suspension in 1947.

Suspension in 1947 was for temporary abnormal situation only.-The war just
past was bound to leave metal consumption and supply in disturbed and abnormal
condition. It is certain that our normal peacetime economy was undersupplied
with copper during the war years, and this backed-up demand, carried over into
the intermediate postwar period and then released, temporarily raised domestic
consumption not only far above its normal level, but above our own capacity to
produce, so that, for that temporary period, we were filling the gap with foreign
copper. The suspension of the tax was needed for that period.

As stated above, the domestic producers in whose behalf this statement is filed
were fully in accord with the principle of recognizing that temporary excess of
demand and of taking measures to insure its satisfaction. They thus were in
accord with the temporary suspension of the import tax, imposed in March 1947,
and with the further suspension imposed in March 1949 to continue until June 30,
1950 (unless sooner ended as herein urged). They expressly stated, however, that
the suspension should continue only so long as the abnormal situation continued.

As seen, the copper-import tax is the established necessarypolicy of this coun-
try, and the temporary suspension was admittedly to provide for an abnormal
situation only. The succeeding sections of this statement, it is submitted, clearly
show that that temporary abnormal situation is now ended. Thus the copper-
import tax must be reimposed.

111. PERIOD OF EXCESS DEMAND NOW ENDED; COPPER INDUSTRY IS SUFFERING (;RAVE
DISTRESS

Abnormal demand of postwar years has been satisfied.- During the war emergency,
the War Production Board allocated all furms of copper; thus the consumption of
copper by the civilian economy was drastically curtailed, to a point where no
copper was allowed for civilian consumption except that which was necessary for
public health and safety. This policy (necessary during the war) resulted in the
accumulation of an abnormally large domestic pent-up demand, which asserted
itself forcefully immediately upon the war's end, in 1946, 1947, and 1948.

Per capita consumption of refined copper in the United States, during those
years 1946, 1947, and 1948, was 18.5 pounds per annum. This abnormally large
consumption (contrasted with 10.1 pounds per annum prior to the war-see
exhibit C referred to below) was in excess of the ability of the United States to
meet-hence the necessity for the temporary suspension of the tax.

But this carry-over of requirements from the war years, a one-time factor and
not a recurrent one, has now been satisfied. The falling off in consumption of
copper is shown by exhibit B. Deliveries of copper for domestic consumption
have fallen from an average of 112,037 tons per month during 1948 to an average
of 51,451 tons for the last 3 months. Refined copper stocks have increased 98,475
tons during the last 3 months, and this trend is continuing.

The result is that we must now look forward to an economy In which copper
consumption will be determined by normal requirements alone.

Domestic production, alone, can meet future normal requirements.-What will
the future normal requirements be in this country? The 10-year peacetime
record (1931 to 1940, inclusive), shown on exhibit C hereto, indicates a per capita
consumption average of 10.1 pounds per year of refined copper from newly mined
and secondary sources. The present population of the United States is about
148,000,000 people. The normal peacetime requirements of this population
based upon our prewar experience of 10.1 pounds per capital per year, would
therefore be about 62,250 tons of refined copper per month, or 750,000 tons per
year.

Exhibit B shows that the average domestic production per month, for the
years 1947 and 1948, and for the first 4 months of 1949 from both mine and
secondary sources, was 81,850 tons (84,550 tons if there had been no Utah Copper
Co. strike), or well in excess of the 62,250 tons estimated normal. Thus domestic
production alone can fill our domestic needs, and any presently indicated stock-
piling needs.

Copper is now in excess supply.-For the first 5 months of 1949 net imports of
foreign copper were at the rate of 450,000 tons per year (see exhibit A). Yet, as
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far back as December 1948, copper has been in excess supply, and this monthly
excess has steadily increased until, during May 1949, excess copper was accuinu-
lating in the hands of producers at the rate of 85,000 tons per montl,, or over
1,000,000 tons per year. inport-export figures for June 1949 are not available
at this writing, but the proponents herein estimate that net imports for June were
at least 25,000 tons, which would give a total supply of copper available for domes-
tic industry of 96,600 tons in that month. I)eliveries for domestic consumption
in June were only 45,653 tons which, when deducted from the above available
supply, gives us an excess supply of copper in Juine 1949 of 50,000 tons, or a rate of
600,000 tons per year.

1)uring May 1949 refined stocks increased 52,000 touns, and during Junle refined
stocks increased 38,000 tons (exhibit B). The accumulated excess did not become
evident before the end of May because of large deliveries to the Government stock
pile (for example, 14,010 tons in March, 29,683 tons in April, and 25,306 tonis in
May). Such deliveries were heavier than normal during March, April, and May
since deliveries scheduled for earlier mouths had been deferred during the period of
shortages, and deliveries scheduled for Jine were in many cases predelivered as a
result of the oversupply of copper. Although heavy stock pile deliveries con-
tinued in May and Juui, the drop in deliveries for (lonestic consumption was so
drastic that refined stocks increased in those 2 months in the sizable amounts
noted above. And, tlesliite sharply curtah(l production, it is al)parent that, when
figures are available, July will show another substantial increase in stocks of
refined coplrer in the United States-possibly as much as 40,000 tons.

The serious injury caused by the current excessive imports, and by tile resulting
displacement of domestic production, is shown il the two succeeding subsections
of this statement.

Injury to Nation's economy caused by current excessive imporls.-The Congress,
through the passage of the Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act and its extension in
1948, has presumably set forth the policy of this country with respect to tariffs.
It is to be noted here that ill tile case of copper the State D)epartment, acting
through the authority of that act, has already granted, through an agreement
with Cihile (and thus to all other countries signatory to the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade, signed at Geneva, October 30, 1947), the maximum tariff reduc-
tion authorized tinder the statute; it has reduced the 4 cents per pound import tax
to 2 cents per pound. The present issue is whether we should continue the sus-
pension of the remaining 2 cents per pound import tax. That suspension was en-
acted to meet a temporary domestic shortage; the remaining 2 cents tax was not
suspended for the purpose of carrying out this country's policy with respect to
tariff concessions, since the maximum tariff concession had already been granted.
Therefore the question presently before us must be decided solely with reference
to the present domestic injury, and to whether the temporary domestic shortage
which gave rise to the suspension, has been relieved-not on the basis of any alleged
Injury to foreign producers and governments..What is the present situation in our own copper-producing industry today?
It is one of shut-downs and curtailments, loss of jobs, and considerable reduction
in take-home pay, all caused by the displacement of domestic production by excess
im ports. The alarming record is as follows:

In Michigan, every copper mine in the State has ceased operation, with the con-
sequent loss of employment to over 3,500 men formerly engaged in mining,
milling, and smelting operations. In Nevada, where the major portion of copper
production comes from two mines, the one has entirely ceased its underground
operations with resultant loss of 50 percent of its production, while the other has
curtailed its mining activities to a 40-hour-week basis. The number of men laid
off in both these mines is substantial, not to mention the fact that those miners,
millmen, and smeltermen have been obliged to take a considerable reduction in
wages in comparison with those enjoyed during the period of full mine output.
The same can be said for the one big copper mine's activities in the State of New
Mexico, where reduction of work hours to a 40-hour-per-week basis has substan-
tially reduced the pay roll and the amount of wages received by employees per
week. According to the June 20, 1949, announcement of the New Mexico Mine
and Prospectors Association, metal production in that State had dropped 30 per-
cent, with a loss of employment of more than 500 men, both from the large
property mentioned and from other smaller mining operations.

The copper-mine story in Utah paints the same type of picture. In this State,
the largest single copper-mine producer in the United States has reduced its work-
week to a 5-day basis, and smaller properties have been forced to close. Montana,
in which only a year ago the principal copper producer had commenced a large
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project for the development of low-grade ores, which in the course of the next 10
years would add great tonnages of copper to tile domestic economy, has seen the
suspension of further work oil this expansion of production facilities. The same
company has drastically curtailed its other producing properties, and other small
mines have been obliged to shut. down. Arizona, whose mines lead every State
in the Union in copper output, has suffered enormous injury. 'Mines, ijills, and
smelters which during t lIe past 10 years have been turning out capacity product ion
have either ceased operations or drastically curtailed output. ULieniploynent has
risen sharply, and take-home pay of those employees still working on a cut-back
basis has been substantially reduced.

The copper-mining industry plays a major role in creating prosperity and
stability in tile States, and ill the individual communities within these States ir or
near which mining activity is carried on. It need hardly hIe stated that in addition
to the injury done directly to t tie employee or former employee of all these ffffected
mine operations in the West, the communities and tile States have been seriously
damaged by the reduction in general business and in taxable income.

Irreparable injury done to derelopnent and conserration of mineral resourrs.-We
have just discussedl the extent to which mining operations have been obliged to
cease operations and curtail o1tlput, and we have seen the injury that has been
done through the creation of unemployment, reduction of employee take-home
pay, and lack of revenue to communities and the States involved.

But there is another consideration which ioust not be lost sight of, a considera-
tion already mentioned in the opening paragraphs of this statement, namely, the
result of closed mines on the conservation and development of the Nation's
mineral resources.

It has been urged in some quarters that as a inatter of conservation a Nation
should leave its copper-ore reserves in the gromd and depend for its principal
requirements on foreign sources, saving domestic supply at the expense of foreign
resources. This idea rests on a profound miisconception of the art of mining and
the development of ore resources. It assumes tht every pound of copper orein
the ground is known, and that we have only to reach out our hands and pick it
ill .hen an emergency arises. It also assuimes that the extremely complex
operations of ore concentration, smelting, and refining can be mallned and started
overnight.

The real truth is, that a mine is necessarily a slow growth. Ali underground
deposit is rarely if every fully known and delimited before mining begins, because
its exploration is necessarily an underground problem and is carried oil largely
from the mine workings. The problem of ground support, in a mine is a continuing
one, and constant maintenance and repair of timbering is the price of keeping it
open and workable, especially timbering inl haulageways, gangways, and shafts
because these are the sole means of access. The provisions of this access and
preparation of a deposit for active production are matters of many months, often
running into years, anti the notion that a new deposit can be opened, or an
abandoned one restored to activity, in instant response to emergency is a dangerous
fallacy.

Under these physical conditions, an underground mine can suspend operations
for a very limited period of time only. In this case the pumps are kept running
and the ground support is under constant inspection and maintenance, even in
idleness. But when a mine is facing basic economic conditions which make its
operation unprofitable ald hold out no assurance of betterment, only two courses
are open to the miner, both of them involving the abandonment of resources
which would otherwise be utilized. Either he must shut down altogether, or
attempt to salvage what he can still mine at a profit.

To shut down without hope of resumption means withdrawing the pumps,
letting the timbers rot and give way and the workings cave in and fill, and fre-
quently leads to irretrievable loss of ore. Salvaging what can still be mined means
taking only the high-grade ore and sacrificing the rest. When this takes place the
r.-ine has passed into its final phase as an operating unit, and what is not then

# taken out is lost.
What can amount to an irretrievable loss is the reason for saving our mining

industry in the interest of conserving our mineral wealth. If only a few small
and basically uneconomic units were involved and the loss were trivial, it would
not be worth a national effort at protection; but the present closing of mines is
serious enough to be a matter of national concern. Mines cannot live o an
unsupported hope that the existing condition is merely temporary, and that they
should be content with a "wait and let's see" attitude. Mining investment faces
not only the usual business risk, but an additional and well-recognized "mining
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risk" inherent in the uncertainties of ore occurrence, and in order to function the
domestic miner must be given immediate assurance that the import tax will be
reestablished and that it will continue to make possible the development and
conservation of American mineral resources.

IV. FOREIGN PRODUCTION WILL CONTINUE TO FLOOD THIS COUNTRY UNLESS NORMAL
PROTECTIVE MEASURE, IMPORT TAX, IS REIMPOSED

The great competitive power of foreign production to displace domestic pro-
duction, and thus to injure the domestic industry and to keep it permanently in
subjection, has been many times fully demonstrated by factual proof. The facts
were fully presented to the Congress when the copper-import tax was first enacted
in 1932. and were before the Congress on each succeeding occasion that the tax
was continued. However, a very brief review of those essential facts is in order
now, conclusively to demonstrate the need for the reestablishment of the tax.

Present foreign productive capacity.-The great rise of foreign productive
capacity, in the recent decades, in comparison to domestic production, is graph-
ically depicted by the following condensed record of the Bureau of Mines, in
terms of smelter output of newly mined copper:

Average yearly production, in short tons

Inclusive years te Foreign Inclusive years States

1902-10 ------------------ 428,200 334,700 1936-39 ------------------ 680,300 1,604,500
1911-20 .....------------ 716,000 502,700 1940-45 ------------------ 973,698 11,882,801
1921-30 ------------------ 742,300 754,600 1946-47 ---------------- 731,264 1,480,236
1931-35 ------------------ 328,800 1,041,800

I Partly estimated.
2 During these 2 years production abroad was seriously interfered with by fuel and transportation short-

ages, as well as by strikes.

Between 1901 and 1945, therefore, foreign production more than quintupled
This enormous increase was due in large part to the increase in output of three
regions alone: Canada, South America, and Africa. The record of these three
regions, as reported by the American Bureau of Metal Statistics, is as follows:

Yearly production, in short tons

.South Total,
Inclusive years Canada America Africa 3 regions

Average 1914-20 --------------------------------------- 48,000 137,000 37,000 222,000
Average 1930-37 --------------------------------------- 179,500 302,000 247,50 729,000
Average 1938-47 --------------------------------- 246,500 a15, 438,050 1,200,200

While the foregoing data strikingly illustrate the rise of foreign productive
capacity, they do not completely define its potential peak. During the past 3
years, foreign producers have been beset with labor difficulties, shortage of fuel
and shortage of rail transportation facilities, which have seriously interfered
with their production. When these difficulties are ended, foreign production
will rise even further. (The United States has had some labor difficulties, but
not fuel or transportation shortages, in that same period.) Moreover, the
Rhodesian copper producers are exerting a particular effort to expand their
production. The British Government has issued a white paper on its 4-year
plan covering the period 1949 to 1953, which has been submitted to the Organ-
ization for European Economic Cooperation. In regard to copper, it is remarked
that production in 1952-53 in Northern Rhodesia is expected to reach 340,000
tons compared with 195,000 tons in 1947 and 144,000 tons in 1946. It is also
stated that electrolytic copper-refining capacity in Rhodesia will be doubled
during the next few years.

Present ore reserves.-A review of the world's copper resources shows clearly
that the foreign ore deposits are far greater. They thus not only support but
will increase the already achieved predominance of foreign over domestic pro-
duction. Furthermore, the leading foreign fields are generally much younger-
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than ours, and less explored; and, tonnagewise, their prospects of adding to their
present known reserves by future discovery are correspondingly brighter.

The world reserve position, based on United States Tariff Commission figures,
Is as follows: Copper content (ton8)

United States ----------------------------------------------- 30, 017, 900
Foreign ---------------------------------------------------- 81,763, 700

The detailed figures of the above estimate are shown in exhibit D. The esti-
mates made by the Tariff Commission do not give ore tonnage for all mines. For
those mines for which ore tonnages are given, the comparative grade of the ore
reserves is:

AverageApproximate grade, Tons of
tons of ore percent copper

copper

United States ..................................................... 2, 00,06, 000 1.02 20,442,900
Foreign - . . . . . . . . . ..-------------------------------------------- 2,437,717,000 2.08 65,241,700

This data shows foreign reserves of gross tonnage considerably larger than ours,
over two times as rich, and almost three times as much copper. Thus there is
no question of the power of foreign resources to outdo and outlast our own.

Present comparative costs of production.-The relative costs of copper produc-
tion, iii the United States and abroad, are in favor of foreign copper. Tie relative
costs are as follows:

Domestic costs.-Since the year 1928, for which the United States Tariff Com-
mission determined composite costs of producing domestic copper by direct study
of the basic d4ta, there has been no general survey of this important subject.
For that year the Commission found costs, exclusive of depletion, ranging from
7 to 12.4 cents per pound, with a weighted average of 9.26 cents (S. Doc. 28,
November 1931).

For the next 8 or 9 years-that is, up to 1936-39--there was no fundamental
change in the operating conditions of American copper production. To a large
extent the producing mines in 1928 were still the producing mines in 1936-39,
and they were meeting much the same problems, except that underground opera-
tions were necessarily reaching greater depths. No significant change was to be
expected, therefore, in average cost.

For the period from 1936-39 to 1946, however, an official determination is
available from which a quantitative conception can be obtained of the increase
in costs. For 1946 the Office of Price Administration found that the operating
margins of producers in the lower part of the cost range, representing roughly
two-thirds of domestic production, had decreased 2.32 cents per pound below the
margins earned in 1936-39. Since the market value of their product had mean-
while advanced about 0.87 cent, the increase in cost must have been about 3.2
cents per pound. Added to the costs determined by the Tariff Commission in
1928, this increase indicates an average cost in 1946 of about 12% cents per pound,
with an upper range of as high as 15 cents.

Since 1946, costs have continued to increase, due to substantial wage increases
with attendant increases in costs of supplies, etc., and the upper range today
reaches well above 20 cents per pound. While this upper range is by no means a
representative cost of American production as a whole, and much of our domestic
copper is produced at lower cost levels, the significance of the higher range of cost
is that it applies to a substantial portion of our total production which the Nation
cannot afford to lose.

Foreign costs.-Not every foreign producer enjoys exceptionally low costs, nor
is every foreign source of copper a potential threat to our copper industry. The
costs selected here for comparison with our domestic average are those of large
sources, capable of. flooding our market, and situated in countries which, like
Canada, produce more copper than they consume at home, or, like Chile and
Rhodesia, consume very little and produce almost altogether for export.

The production costs of the three leading Canadian companies, and of five other
large foreign producers, are analyzed in exhibit E, hereto. As shown in such
exhibit, two of the three Canadian companies, because they mine complex ores
with a wealth of other saleable metals, could have shown profits in 1948 on a zero
copper market. Although the other Canadian company apparently could not.

95249-49- 8
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show profits in 1948 on a zero copper market, its costs of copper production are
far below that of the lowest American copper producer. As further shown on
exhibit E, the largest Chilean producer showed a cost per pound of copper in
1949 of 11.72 cents, while two of the three leading thodesian companies showed
a cost in 1948 of 11.18 cents and 12.65 cents per pound. respectively.1 Thus, to
summarize, all three of the Canadian companies can operate at price levels which
would shoit (town every copper mine in the I'nited States, and the remaining five
foreign producers discussed in exhibit F can meet the lower range of our domestic
cost on substantially even terns and have a tremendous advantage over the
higher range.

To illustrate the competitive potential of the eight producers whose favorable
costs have just been discussed, t he following t able set s fort h t hfe aggregate produc-
tion of these eight operat ious in 1948, and shows that they alone can produce more
copper than the [Uited States has consumed in any pacetitue year during the
entire period between war4 with exception of the boom years of 1928 and 1929.
When uminterrupted by strikes or unhindered by other operating difticulties,
these eight foreign' companies alone can produce more copper than the United
States consumed even in the boom years of 1928 and 1929:

1948 production as reported by American Bureau of Metal Statistics

Three Canadians: Mhort tons
International Nickel Co ------------------------------------- 118,052
Hudson Bay Mining & Smelting Co ---------------------------- 39, 921
Norauda .Mines (own ores only) ------------------------------- 21,866

179, 839
In Chile: Chile Copper Co -------------------------------------- 229, 285
Three lhodesians:

Ithokana Corp --------------------------------------------- 117, 194
Mufulira Copper Mines- ------ 59,994
- oRw-AAtceop--Mpe IT es --------------------------------- 57, 459

In the Belgian Congo: Union Miniere du Htaut-Katanga ------------- 171,424

Total --------------------------------------------------- 815, 195
Foreign production now exceeds foreign consumption.-Since the end of the war,

foreign production has been in excess of foreign consumption. Exhibit F shows
total foreign mine production, plus scrap and deliveries for foreign consumption,
from 1934 to the present (exclusive of the war years, during which figures were
not compiled), as published by the American Metal Market and the Daily Metal
Reporter. The tabulation shows the significant shift in the foreign supply-
demand situation, from a deficit of production in the prewar years to an excess in
the postwar years.

The average monthly rate of foreign production and consumption for the 4-year
period 1935 to 1938, inclusive, was as follows (figures from exhibit F): S~oltouns

Production ---------------------------------------------------- 96, 500
Consumption -------------------------------------------------- 102, 300

Deficit ---------------------------------------------------- 5 RO

The average monthly rate of foreign production and consumption for the 30-
month period, January 1947 through June 1949, was as follows (figures from
exhibit F):
Production ----------------------------------------------------- 106, 595
Consumption -------------------------------------------------- 76, 735

Excess production ----------------------------------------- 29, 860
Foreign copper consumption has thus decreased 25 percent since the prewar

period, whereas the average rate of foreign copper production has Increased 10
percent since the prewar period.

The excess of foreign production over foreign consumption, just shown, is being
imported into this country, and will continue to be imported in Increasing amounts
(unless the tax be reimposed) to the irreparable injury of this country already
shown.

'Further, should the pound sterling be revalued downward, the costs In terms of dollar of the Rhodeslan
producers woul8 be proportionately lower.
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V. CONCLUSION

The preceding sections of this statement provide the bases for these conclusions:
Our domestic copper-producing industry is a national asset and a national safe-

guard, but remains so only if kept in a sound and healthy condition.
It is subject to irreparable injury by prolonged shut-down, especially if the

hope of protection and the prospect of resumnption of operation of slitt-down
properties are not forthcoming.

Sihut-downs, curtailment, and consequent serious imemplynment and loss of
revenue to copper-lnining eonmnities and States have already taken place. To
the extent that the current harmful invasion of the domestic market by foreign
production is allowed to continue unchecked, the shut-downs and curtailment
will increase; the injurIy will become irreparable.

It is on these grounds that the proponents herein urge that the copper iniport
tax, suspended until June 30, 1950 by lPublic Law 33, be reiinposed now. Th
teinporary period of abnormal demand, which justified the suispension, has eitled;
the imlstry is already in grave di-tress from unneeded imports.

The reimposition of the import tax is needed by the Nation now, in its own
interest and as a matter of national defense, for the maintenameeand preservation
of its col)per-producitig industry.

ExlImIIT A.---United States imports and exports of copper in all unmnoif, ittured

forns

[Short tons)

TotalI Total
unman- unman.

ufac- ufae- Net ir- Net ex
tured turned iorts Iorts
Im- ex-

ports I ports

214,M8 220,658... t0
242. 4121 277.271.. 34, 8i
17.5,1381 3 5, 021 . 129,8 3
270,3W, 354. 5Q .. 83, 459W
.17.917 398.039.... , 222
326, 75 5,789, .. 154,403
326473 518,140. . 73, 916M
389,673 4 904 . . . 73.231
359,155 616i.865.... 157,714
3%3,515 540049 .. 146,534
487.148 473,379 13,769 .......
408,569 351.658 56.911.
292,9 43 2M5, 52 27,001.
9,992 1.,642 37,350 .,

145,185 169,3 .. 3,719
213,286 301.116- -.. 87,830
257,182 292,223 ... W,041
190, X39 25. 700 .. 361
279.879 335.397....M, 518
252.164 408,036 .. 1., 872
336.297 414, ... 77,814
491,342 384,551 100.791.
735,569 118,024 617,545..
764,39S 1.3.371 628,024.
716,838 178,581 538.257.
785, 391 69,101 716,290.
85 2781 53,7391 799,539.

Total year

194 ............
1947 ............

1948:4
January ......
February ---.
March ........
April ..........
May .........
June ..........
July ...........
August ........
September....
October .....
November ....
December...._

Total year...

1949:4
January .......
February ....
March .------
April ..........
May ..........

Total $
months...

Total ITotal
untnan- untiatl*'

ufac. Ils ie- Net in- Net ex.
tured toured ports ports

hIi- eWt-
ports I ports

411.144 156.013 355,131 .......
4(41,010] 11. 142[ 341,86iS. .......

33,460) 14,930! 18, 53#11...
54,656 13,794 40.95 ........
54,498 8.8W8 45.602 ........
43,316 17.903 25.413 ........
40. 291 13.839 26, 452 ........
52.6 &5 16.829 3..831 ........
43,714 12,2.57 34,457 ........
48,290 15.671 32719 ........
39,094 7,771 31,323 ........
38,5331 13,747 24,786 ........
40,340 10,013 30,327 ........
54,991 9,786 45,205 ........

'550,358 1,55,2468395,112 ....

54,288 19,516 34, 772 .
52.5041 8, 888 43,678 ........
58,240 14.170 44,070 ......
37,396 9. 830 27, 566 ........
50,277 14.009 36,188 ........

254,694 60,493 '188, 201 ......

I For the years 1919 to 1932 inclusive, minor amounts of alloy designated "eompoition metal" have been
Included at the full weight of alloy: these have been corrected herein to copper content using a factor of 80
percent copper. Since 1932, compostt Ion metal" has been reported by copper content and is thus included.
Starting with I940, brass scrap and old, fit only for remanufacture is Included in the foregoing tabulation of
imports.

I Include rods.
a Include composition metal: monthly distribution not available.
4 Preliminary.
Source: U. 8. Bureau f Foreign and Domestic Commerce.

Total year

1919 .............
120 ............
1921............
1922: ..........
1923 .............
1924 .............
1925 .............
1926 ............
1927 ............
1928 .............
1929 ............
93 .............1%31 .............

19612 .............

1933 .............
1934 .............190, .............

1936 .............
1937 .............
1938 .............
1939 ............
1910 .............
1941 .............
1942 ............
1943 .............
1944 .............
1945 .............
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EXHIBIT B.-Doniestic production, net imports and deliveries for domestic
consumption

[in tons of 2,000 pounds]

Domestic crude production

Primary Second- Total

Z5.8.l09,689 560, 534
393"1 112,471 6. 0
6310,557 1)1,.072 'N1, 029
8%8003 114,042 W412.041
578772 66.097 641.86)
744,1901 91,48 ML K6.074
915.2171 77,076 982.293
995,28! 31.708 1,016,9W

1,098,107)7 54.37 1.152.341
1.111,0221 8..677 1,191. C0

78I.45. S 8), 242j 1, OK 18')
79)2,121 49. &t1 811, 667
618, 757i 32,M31 651. 261
s71,3911 .5.:0171 976 , 6

73:.2) I, 9, 22 82. 427
72, 119! 1). K10, 1 2.0 59
7:1.26.1 10, 258, 1.,40of
76. 724, 12,0113 0,711
76. 813 15.1441i 91.S19
78,311 9 313 S7, 67S
71,222! 7,251 81,473
72,951 16.212 N9. 15
72,Mal 15,312! 48. 115
73,C ) 02) Si, 171
51,1 11 7. 1 61 5S, 7

154. 635, 9. 816) 44. 451

8,. 4&1 1i:,,410 9'0.49

53.0601 6 3721 69,438
&,511 .18:190, 76,941
79,256' 17.867 97,12.3
75,70i3 15,W881 91,589
70,711 10, &55 81.258
03,321 8,283 71.00

I United States net imports or exports.
I Excess or deficiency.
3 Not yet available.

NOTie.-From month to month, changes in refined stocks are not equal to excess or deficiency of production
plus imports because (I) there is a time-lag between mine production and resultant refined copper; (2) all
Imports and exports (such as some scrap) do not enter Into the refincd stocks; (3) there is an increase or
decrease each month in quantity of copper in process at smelters and refineries.

Source: American Metal Market and Daily Metal Reporter, except Imports and Exports which, U. S.
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce.

EXHIBIT C.-Per capita consumption of refined copper in the United States

Domestic Per capita

Year July 1 pop. consumption consumption
lation I of refined of refined

copper 3 copper

Thoousinds Toss Pounds
1M1 ........................................................... 124.040 60 ,753 9.69
1932 ........ ....................................... 124, 840 315.981 5.38
193:1........................................... .............. 125, 579 381.726 6.0s
1934 ........................................................... 126,374 417,II0 0.60
1935 ........................................................... 127,250 578,239 9.09
l9M ........................................................... 128, 0&1 808.9.53 12.6.3
1937 ........................................................... 129,S.25 878.1.86 13. 61
Ing ........................................................... 129,825 521.675 8.01
1%19 ........................................................... 130, & 845,230 12.92
1%10 ........................................................... 131,970 1, 099, 07 16.66

Computed weighted nveraze for 10.year period .......... ... ............ 10.12

I Department of Commserce, Bure-kil of the Census (Statistical Abstract of the United States, 1948).
I American Bureau of Metal Statistics.

1934 ..............
1935 ...............lox ..............1937 ..............

197...........
198 ..............
194 ...............
1941 ..........
1942 ..............
19.42 .............
194 ..............
1645 .............
1914 ...............

1948--Jaumary ...

March ......
April.---
lay ........

June ........
July ........
Aulst. ...
September .
October .....
NoveNwr
t)ecener..

Year, 1948

1949-January....
February...
March ......
A il .......M y ........
June ........

Excess Total
United Deliv. or defl- Deliv. refined
States Total, series for cienc y cries to stocks
net im- domestic domestic of pro- Gov- including
ports supply con- auction ern- metals
or e* s sump- plus mcnt reserve
ports I tion imports account at end of

(net) period

87,8.30 272,7-04 379,943 1107. 1391..... 354430
135,041 471,044 52Q,191 57,150 . 231,415
162,3614 669.264 764, 50 2 95.22 . 161,068
I 5,518] 926,527 8113,095 123.432 . 259,351
1155 872 48, 997 481, S3 7,191 289,7.55
I 77, R14 758,260 814,407 256,1I7 . 159.485
106.701 1.099.081 1.001,.46 97. ..1. 142,772
617,545 1, &",4541 1,M5,541 89.()OW ....... 94.192

1.024 7 . 8 1,615.236 145,132! ....... 161.904
539.257 1.732,9W 1,643 677 89,-9 -... 26.
716,2W8[ 1.772.470 1,2G6.295 136,17. ...... 411.502
799,,539 1,61,2061 1,517.812 123,3611 ........ 54s,6(1

155, 1312! o,0.3 1 , 2,921 125, 53II ....... . 170, 22
341.,, 1,3W8.' W!2 . . W6. ---. ---i"- 1 K.3_ _

1-530 110. 957, 11, S5 ,,9 . ..... 79,05A
4)1,1952 12.91 i i .10.2):; 17.08;..... 76, 759
45. W32 129, 511 122, 44 , .52, .. 7, 199
25.413 111. 151 116. 47' 3 2, '21 ...... . 72,'.1
20 %,42 11 27i 113:39: 4. K2! ..... 77,851
35 8. 6 123. 51It 112,6771 1. ,8.317 7,250 76,478
34,457 15,0)j 111K. 277, 7, &M, 3,500 8.3,440
32.713 121.,81 1107,41, 11,38, 5t)l 81.742
311.32.3 11I. 428 122. 939: 2:,1. No .0W 76.466)
24.7W1 106,. !2, r 12. I) T.6)327 751 8t1, 212
;0:1327 V 621 . 7,52 Ii )31 .9) N )), 7.74)
45,205 109. C 102292 7.36 1,527 91,091

39,1121 1,37.,610 1,344. 44.5 31.1631 14.027 0,011 _96, 080

34.772j 104.210I  94070 10 140 1o 67,' 91,053
4.3,6781 120,619, 97.861 2"2,758 9.7, 0 8.3,841
44,070 141,11.11 113,154 28,0391 14.0101 64, 40
27,566A 119,155 76.134 43,0211 29,68 76.494
36 188 117 446 32 56 1 8W 25 3WA' 124 441
(s)8.......... 5 .......... 21428 166,925
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EXHIBIT D.-Ore reserves, domestic and foreign

A. DOMESTIC

Short tons of Average Short tons of
ore I recait C

colrIcopper

Anacnida Copper NI ning Co.:
At liatte, M ont ....... ........... .......................
ln pirat i n ......... I.............................

o liailli C ity ............................... .......
Yeriigtoni ..............................................|lawdlad .. ... .............................................

C ahunlet & llecla- .. ............. ..............- .......... .CaOlainip ,ninps ............. .

Coaqper litinge . - --------
|;1ay E 'w- _ . . . . ................. . . . . .
1-,v R oyalo - -. . .... ...... . . . . . .
heniie-(i- n ('1 ii -r f'ori rt mioi:

hay ('oniic l ,ie ..... t.............. .. .. ..
.ta ................... ..........

Mfaffnlla Collil(' (,.:
" api l- M i e I --------..... . .. . .... . ......
Small '.\~ jIllpl % . l c, (' 3 .... ........ . . . . . . . . . .

Mianii ('nailer Co.:
At Main. Ariz -----............ ... .Caiff Ii' I ii) o iP . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

l'lii'lai
' , 

I )l),!.' I 'orporia in:
N eiren( i .......................... ......

Uii'tld 'irl . .-----------.....--------------------
(ic aper ueen ...............................

Quincy MI ilil Co ............................. .. -. .
Telilicsee Copper Co ........ .....................
NaMsq'lalin,-nl;. California aid Mlclhlgan ...................
M lsec Illeoa s 4 ................. ............ .........

Total copper i ante't ........... .........................
Total of itens reporalng tons ofore ......................

13. FOREIGN

Canada'
Allermac ...................................
Amulet Dufault .........................................
Britannia ..... ................................ ........
Falcoibrige Nickel ....................................
Granby Consolidated ...................................
treat Falls ..............................................

IfildnoU Bay .............................................
International Nickel .....................................
Noraindi ..................................................
N ornetal ................................................
Quenont 5 ...............................................
Sherritt Gordon ..........................................
Waite Amulet ............................................

Total ...................................................

Newfoundland:
Buchans .................................................
Gull Like ...............................................

Total ...................................................

Mtfexico"
Greene Cananca ..........................................
Others ...................................................

Total ...................................................

Bolivia:
Coroooro ..................................................
Others ....................................................

Total ...................................................

Chile:
Andes ....................................................
Braden ...................................................
Capote ...................................................

See footnotes at end of table, p. 106.

I iAO, Am
M) 

, 
000)

2t0. I)
21X), IN1X)
125, (N)
75. (X)
21, 010

1. IN , 44 )
7, 000, WO

A;., aoo
951, WK1)

SrA, IMll250.44110

200, M)0

1,410,000
1, 010, 000
4. ZY4, WO0

(2) (2)
5. i(0i, 1.37

M22 (2)3%. IMt, (NO) 1.0
24., INiXI, () 1. 0

15. 01X)l, 0X a. 10
1 (21
(i) (2)(2) (V)

125,. 0i ). 1tiro) 1.2
41111, 04 ii 1.
'otl, OIN, !INK) I. 0

1041404INN).ili 1.0

I. 1l atl ,5. ctl

119, 172011 .

(A. 001 0).0 .
132, (ff1, 100 .7

1 ,o(,IfI. (ixl 1.0
450. (Ol, 1N91 1.10

() (2)
i2) (2)

(2l , (2) 0

,011 2 10, 010 101

2 .W£ l, -70; i, . .. 00Y) &2

1, 700,0 4 2.0 34,000
3. 404), (0 5.5 105,000
10, "0,410 1.0 100,000
12, 000. (0 .03 111,00o0
17,:00.400 1.2 204,000

:01M, 400 1.0 3, 000
27:4,3110 2. 59 709,00

224. 000 2.4 5,1500,000
243,400,M1) 2.23 523,000
1,400,4000 3. 67 9.400ow
9, 431.000 1.4f 140, 800
2, So, 000 2.47 C9, 000
3,300,000 5.25 176,000

336, 931,000 2.3 7, 791, 0

2, 00,000 2.0 50,000
1,0-.300.00 2.7 35,000

3,0 0 2.2 85,000

()I (I) 30, 000

427, T - -4.21 10, oo
(3) (5) 22.000

() j (1) 40,0001

0,000 1 21 730,000
170,000 000 1:7 2,0000

260,000 8.3 22, 000

I

35, 0 17, (00
20,442, 0
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EXHIBIT D.-Ore reserves, domestic and foreign-Continued

Hi. FOREIGN-Continued

Short tons of Avernge Short tons of
ore percent coppercopper

Chile-Continued
Chile Exploration .........................................

,os M antoq ... ..........................................
Natalua (Condones) ...............................
Rio Bl nco ...............................................
Santigo .................................................

Total .................. ................................

Peru:
Cerro de lasco ...............................
ierrohInmb.... ..............................
Fundelon de Magistral .................................
Northern Peru .........................................

Total ..................................................

Africa:
Erlitrea (Itialian East Africa) .............................
Falcon m ines ............................................
Kausanshi (Rhodesan-Katauga) ..........................
Kolemba mine (Zambesla) ................................
Katangs ..................................................
Messina (Traunsvaal) .....................................
M ufulira ..................................................
N 'Changa ................................................
O'Okiep ..................................................
thokauta .................................................

Roin Antelope .........................................
Tsumeb (Otavl), .........................................

Total .................................................

Asia:
liurma ....................................................
('h lna ............................ ............. ........
India ....................................................
Japan ....... ...............................
Turkey ..................................... ............
Others ....................................................

Total ...................................................
Soviet Union ...........................................

Australia:
lake George .............................................
M ount Isa ..............................................
Mount lyel ................................
Mount Morgan ...........................................
Wallaroo and Moonta ....................................

Total ..................................................

Europe:
Albania ..................................................
Crprus .................................................
F mland ...................................................
orwiany .................................................

Norway ...........................................
Portu i l .................................................
Spa n ....................................................Swedlen ...................................................
Yugoqlavfa ...............................................
O thers ....................................................

Total ................................................

Total copper content ...............................
Total of items reporting tons of ore .....................

1, 0(w0 000, 000
4,()(XX

42, (XX). 18
52. M 1iI), m

1. 329, M (Xd)

1. 7O) 0.1)

(Ji

2.0
6.4
2.7
2.3
2.11

2.0

a. Ma
7.0
5.0

i

2,400,000 2.01
,180"o 7.0

4, ("), 110 3. &5
1., 000 4.5

lt5.00'),1 6.443,041,18.010 2.1I414, 01), ()0 4. I

li'1X.115 4.601 #! ow 10. {XI(H 4.16

!1)18i,18), I 2.5
it4.(0)0. ( 3.42
110, 000, 000 3.42

914,000 7.10
4,57.694,000 4.37

3.000,000 .84
(5) (1)

1 .000,000 2.86
(t (2)

2,100,000 6.04
(5) (2)

2,8W, 000 .75
2, 000,0f0 3.03
16, 00, 000 1.14
8. 000. 000 1.81
618. 000 3.77

29.498.000 2.10

5. 000.000 2.0
20,18000W 2.1
25,000,000 3.5

(2) (2)

(2P) (2)

2,437,717.000 2.68

2D. 000. 1841
58, (k)

t1,,d(1881I, I itO0.1

2, 000,10)211.,(88)
210,IX88

75. 1XX)

2.52"%.000

47, O)4,10
145. (44
15,0iX)

7, 40). (N)
65,1 (X

6,.329. OX8)
0. 710. (X10

21W, (X8)
3,910.(6)
3, 773,00064. WU

Z4.,712,90o

25. 801

27,000
1, 0o0.0)

128,000
200,000

9.000,000

22. 00052. 180
18(0,000
142.0000
23,000

419,000

100, 011O
421.0)0
870, 00600,1000

300. (X10
1, 2Wo, ooo

310), W00

200,000

4,800,000

81,763,700
65,241,700

I Compiled by the U. S. Tariff Commission from published material, as of Jan. 1, 1945, except as otherwl-k
noted

I Not available.
I As stated In the corporation's prospectus of July 26,1946.
4 Includes tailings and precipitate plants and other miscellaneous potential ore reserves.
I As stated In company annual report for 1948.
$.As reported In U. S. Bureau of Mines Mineral Trade Notes for January 1948. Comprised of sulfide ores

and stock ores In surface dumps.
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EXHIBIT E. COSTS or LEADING FORFIiN COPPER PRODtUeFRS, YEAR 1948

CANADA

All three of the following companies are mining complex ores, which yield
metals other than copper, and it is shown that by virtue of these other values,
two of the companies could have made a profit for the year on a zero copper
market. The annual reports of Interiiational Nickel Co. of Canada, Ltd. and
Iludson Bay Mining & Smelting Co., Ltd., show combined sales of metals and the
costs of these sales. The International Nickel (o. also reports poundage of copper
sold, whereas the lhudson flay Minitkg & Smelting Co. reports only the quantities
produced. However, under conditions of excess demand prevailing throughout
1948, copper production may he accepted as substantially equivalent to copper
sold. The following analysis of the conipaiieh' accounts is iande oi this basis:

I lqosn l111

Nhkel C s mIll itg ('.

Iteflumt~d coIx-r 3olA. polnds ............................................ 219. 130, k 79..57.911
Sahs of mnie Lq, aq reported .............................................. $197.021. 736 $3s.2.59,272
Les value of copper sold ............................................... 48,971, 354 17,7 ..51

Sales of niilals other that cir...............................Fts, r 4 . 7 20,471) 731
Cost of sales, as re portte ................................................ 139, 062, 97,5 11.305, 055

Nel profit with copper at zero ................................ 1 57, 403 4. 161,776

Noranda Mines, Ltd., operates the 11orne mine for its own account and also
treats cuistonk material produced by others. Since its reported inconle comibitnes
sales of its own metals, custom tolls, slid other income in a single inseparable
total, it is replaced it the following analysis by the market value of lorne pro-
duction only. Its reported costs include expense o1 custom materials, so that
tie cost of lorne production alone cannot be isolated. If it could, it would
show an even lower cost of copper production than that shown below.
Value of hforne mine production, oinitting copper:

142,273 ounces of gold at $35 ----------------------------- $4, 979, 555
437,493 ounces of silver at 74.36 cents ----------------------- 325, 320

Total for Ilorne mine, omitting revenue from copper ---------- 5, 304, 875
Total costs on all materials, hlorne mine and custom ---------- 7, 638, 452

Cost of copper produced from Hlorne mine ------------------- 2, 333, 577
1 ortie nine production of copper ------------------ pounds - 43, 731, 070
Cost per potind ---------------------------------- cents. 5. 34

III addition, 54,024,518 pounds of copper and 44,329 ounces of gold were
produced at the Noranda smelter. The cost of treatment of this metal is included
in foregoing tabulation.

Thtis two of the three Canadians could have shown profits on a zero copper
market, and the third company hall a cost, after byproduct credits, much lower
than any American mine.

('lILE

Chile Copper Co., with the largest single copper ore re!Aerve in the world,
reports the following definitive data for the year:
Deliveries of copper to ptirchaser --------------------- pounds. - 458, 569, 014
Cost of deliveries, i. e., cost of mining, treatment, and delivery

including depreciation and obsolescence --------------------- $53, 760, 9066
Derived cost per pound of copper ---------------------- cents.- 11. 72

AFRICA

The costs of the following three Rhodesian companies are reported in pounds
sterling f. o. b. the African shipping port of Bcira, and relate partly or wholly to
smelted but unrefined copper. They are converted below to cents per pound of
refined copper, United States currelicy, f. o. b. New York, by adding refining
charges at $30 per short ton and ocean freight at $13 per long ton. They are
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therefore completely comparable with our domestic costs. Rhltokana Corporation
produces cobalt as well as copper from the same ore, and the market value of its
cobalt production (810,000 pounds at $1.05, with 2 percent loss allowance) is
credited to copiper cost in accordance with the practice of tie United States
Tariff Commission. The accounts of Mulfulira Copper Mines, Ltd., and Roan
Antelope Copper Mines, Ltd., present Interesting examples of low costs achieved
entirely without benefit of byproduct credits.

Rholltna ]Mufiillra Itoan Ante.

Corp.a copper lope copper
Corp. 0 Illes

Lonig tons rough copper produced ................................... ---- M" .3 0 5I, 757
Short tonm rough copper prolluvod ............................ . IW, ms W, 7f 4 57, W03

Equivalent refilefl, at 993.: jernt .......................... 13,1117 59,345 57,557
Refined copper prodlcd .................................... . 6 ,572 -.. . . . .

Total equilnlt refined, short tolls .................... 77,.%91 59.345 .57, 557

Total costs f. o. t., ira, sterling......................... £4,307,049 ., 121,754 X3, 429,4(4

'IT'e sme l, ,tot,,rs St $.03............... .............$17, 357,4W $12. Wst. W 9 $13. ' , 41s
Allowance for reflnlng rough olipr ......................... 3W, 240 1, 7W2. Sig) 1, 704. ,81Fivight, Ileir to New York .................................. i ml, 8H 61,477 173, 55)

Cost f. o. t. New York ................................ 1 . s,.1 15.018,036 1, ;2;(,00
l s s coloilt cr14fi t .................. .......................... , , ....... .............

Net cost of copper at New York ........................ 17,344,771 15,018,036 16,229,009
The same, per poun11d of copper ....................... Celo . 11. It8 12. &5 14.10

Tile foregoing tabulation of costs in pounds sterling as reported in annual
reports ik converted into dollars at the exchange rate of $4.03 per pound Sterling.
Should the pound sterling be revalued downward in terms of dollars, costs iu
terms of dollars would be lowered.

Union ifini,.re dt Ilalut-Katanga.-This company is controlled by the Belgian
Government atnd operates diverse mining enterprises in the Belgian Congo. The
company is it producer of cobalt, radiutim, tin, and precious metals in addition to
copper. It does not report, its copper costs. The company's copper ores, how-
ever, are the highest in copper content of all the large copper mines of the world--
over 6 iereent (see exhibit D)--and its copper costs are reputedly at least, as low
as the other African producers.

EXIBIT F.-Forcign copper production and deliveries for foreign consumption

Ito tons of 2,005) pounds)

Total crude Exess or
o production Deliveries deficiency I

Total year pills for foreign ooregn
secondary consume production

1934 ........................................................... 941,247 952,929 I I, 682
I W) .......................................................... 1,0Zt, 491 1,074,740 151259
1 41 ........................................... .............. 91, 1.1 1,027,992 '61,8 39
W(17 ............................. ........................ 1349.13H 1, 34. W2 4.)56
193 ...................... .......................... ........ 1, 20,7 8 1,463,402 1169,804
109 ........................................................... . .)
1940 ........................................................... .............
1941 ........................................................... (3) () ..............
19412 ............... (.) ... ..............
194: ........................................................... ( ) ) ..............1944. ........................................................ (3) ' ..............
1915 .. . .................. ................................... { . ...........
1946 ... ...................... ............. . . ........... O ..............
1947 .............. ............................................. 1, VS, 820 021. 851 316, 9

1948-ianuary ........................................ 1l12, 258 79, W2 22,426
February .............................................. 6 57 .5,133 41,464
March ................................................. 110,262 69,127 41,135

See footnotes at end of table, p. 109.
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EXIIBIT F.-Foreign copper production and deliveries for foreign consumption-Con.

Total crude Deliverlea Excess or
production for foreign defieiciey I

Total year plus consumption of foreign
secondary production

194s--April .................................................. I1,310 SO. d12 10,695
M ay ................................................... 114,211 76, 8211 37,:%5
Jui o ...... ....................................... 111, 439 70, 7N 1 40,696
July ................................................. 1)(0. 0 s7, !N7 19. 4501
August .............................................. 108,3.57 78, W9 3o,:18
S ltember ............................................ 10;, 14,9 74, W113 22, ";
October ........................................... 109, 474 73, 204 3M, 170
November ........................................... 1( 142.5 73, WO0 3 h, 19
DecesIt, r ............................................ 113, 0 76, 917 9,, 138

Total year ....................................... 1, U), 410 (Ml, 07.' 379.3M7

lW49-J ,u,,ary ................................................ I1,:, 2, 77.5M ,, " . !
Irl"lry ....................................... 107, 142 71.327 :12, 915
Mlareh ... . . ....... 12, 729 h, 7.1) 31, 979'
A i.............. ........................... 112, (N 2 75,421 31%,57m
M ay... ................................. ............ . 114,,211 79, 611 34, 992
Julo.. ........................................ 111,01.1 ;, 475 24,539

Total 6 months ................................ 67, 618 479, 166 1 W, 452

nDfletelley of production.
Not available ulue to war conditions.

Source: American Metal Market and IDally ,lcltal Reporter.

BOSTON, MASS., August 5, 1949.CIIAlnMAN, SENATE FINANCE Co.isII rE:E.

DEAR SIR: I am in favor of restoring the import duty on co I am an owner
of copper securities and I should like the same protection the farmer receives in
his crop supports.

Foreign duty-free copper is forcing tile closure of American mines, and I realize
my own objection carries little weight, but I am sure that the million or more
holders of American copper company securities must feel as I do.

Thank you for your kind consideration.
Sincerely,

DAVID FISHER.

PInOENmx, ARIz., August P., 194 9.
Senator WALTER F. GEOROFR,

Chairman, Finance Committee,
Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.

I wish to join with the Arizona delegation urging the approval of legislation
pending before your committee that proposes to repeal the suspension of the im-
port tax on copper.

Arizona produces more copper than any other State, and copper mining is a big
segment of our economy. Due to the oversupply of copper of which a great part
is foreign produced metal, most of our domestic copper mines have completely
suspended operations, while others have greatly curtailed production. This has
seriously affected not only the copper-mining industry, but the impact has been
felt throughout the State, resulting in contributing to the unemployment problem
in the copper producing States. Since the consumption of copper llas now
leveled off toa normal hasis, it is evident that the domestic copper-producing
mines can now adequately meet our domestic demands.

The purpose which prompted the enactment of tile suspension law no longer
exists, and I respectfully join the delegation in urging favorable consideration by
your committee of legislation repealing the suspension statutes.

DAN E. GAtvsY, Goternor of Arizona.
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MIIAMI, ARIa., Jly 9, 194.9.
Re 4-cent copper tariff bill, S. 2022.

The honorable WALTFa F. Gcoltta,
Chairman, Senate Finance Committec, Washington, 1). C.

DFAR SKNATOR GOOIoF: Enclosed herewith you will find a number of petit ions
with some 3,000 signatures, requesting the Senat(e of the United States to reinptose
tile 4-cent tariff on inported copper.

We note that the louse Ways and Means Committee have turned down any
further consideration of the tariff bill, II. It. 2313, until the suspension expires
June 30, 1950.

When this tax was suspended, there was a shortage of copper according to all
reports. Since that t ime. tie market see ,is to he flooded wit Ih foreign copper, leav-
ing no demand for domestic copper, thereby causing the price of copper to fall
from 23,' cents per pound to 17 cents per 1)ound a1nd very little demand at thisprice. This has made it necessary for the inlling companies to euirtail production
by laying off thousands of enployees, as well as only opcratig 5 days per week.
This reduces t lie take-home pay of each enploye'e still working by 23 percent.

With the high cost, of living, this creates a very serious situation regarding
income, not only to the employee, Nut each city, county, State and tie Federal
Covernnient. Income taxes are reduced, StatI umeniploVnent Col)pensat ion
ani(l relief rolls are increased, causing a deficit in county State,; and FederaI budgets.
We see by tit( papers t hat the governmentt linisted the year % it Ila deficit of well
over a billion dollars.

We feel that. tie closing of a great number of the metal. mines throughout the
Milddlh West and far WVest, due to the low price of copper, head,'and zinc, has
affected the entire United States as these mining companies purchase sipplius all
over the country.

When the 'laps attacked us at Pearl Harbor, they caught us short on colper,
lead and zinc, anil these metal mines made a huge effort to stpply tile United
States with these vital metals, not, oily at, a great expense to themselves Iut to
the Federal Government. We had to rely o imlortedl metals, and this was very
costly in lives as well as money, as the Germans were cutting our supply lines anl
sinking our ships. As we are spending billions of dollars on defense, we feel that
the Federal Government should make it possible' for the mining companies to
maintain t heir organizations so that if a crisis develops, we will he ready.

The United States has a long-time contract with Canada to purchase copper
(at 18 cents per pound). We feel that some assistance should be given our own
metal mines.

'Tie 40-hour law was enacted to provide more jobs for people, and if the com-
panies would operate to capacity it would create jobs and cut down on the
5,000,000 now unemployed.

We, some of the people of Arizona and New Mexico, request your committee
to enact a law in itself, dealing with the tariff on copper, lead, and zinc, and Rot an
amendment attached to any other bill.

If you or your committee can suggest any procedure that might be used in
getting the louse Ways and Means Committee to reconsider 11. It. 2313 and any
help you or your committee can give will be greatly appreciated by the entire
UnitIl State.;.

ours very truly,
A. 0. NELEF.

(The petition, with 3,000 signatures, will be found in the files of the
committee.)

(The following letters and telegrams, opposing the passage of S.
2022, were received for insertion in the record:)

ALL AMERICAN SUPPLY CO.,
Orange, N. J., August 2, 1949.Senator WALTER F. GEORGE,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
Washington. D. C.

DEAR SENATOR: We oppose Senate bill 2022.
Continued suspensions of copper import duty is vital to our business.

Yours very truly, ARTlaUR C. HAINES, President.
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AMERICAN EMIBLEM CO., INC.,
Utica, N. Y., August 1, 194,9.

lion. WAiT:r F. Gtopi,
Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,

Senate Office building, Washington, D. C.
DEAR St: We understand your committee at, Thursday's meeting will consider

Senate bill 2022 which would restore tile tariff on copper imports by repealing
the present suspension. Copper alloys constitute the principal raw material of
our stamping business, which is already in a depressed condition due to price
col pet ition of substitute metals.

We feel sure that any influence which would increase the cost of our copper
alloys would not only further depress our industry but impose substantial tosses
of both present and prospective business. We, therefore, hope that your com-
mittee does not, take any favorable action to restore this tariff.

Very truly yours, EARlAt CONG;ELTON, president.

ANACONDA WVIh0' & CABaL: CO.,
Now 'ork, N. K., August 2, 1949.

The Ilonorahlah WALR'I' F. (ii:oao;;E,
Chairman, Schai Finance Conmitte,

St'nate O.1r Ifildii , IVashinglon, 1). C.

NY )EAR SENA'roat: It has coniv to my attention that your committee will hold
a hearing on Thursday, August -1, relative to a proposal to put into effect a duty
on cooper despite the fact t hat it was only 3 mant hs ago that tlIl Senate ext ended
for another year the suspension of the 2-cent tariff coataied iii Piublic Law 33.

Others more able than I will probably set forth facts and figures to disprove
the necessity of a tariff and the great harm it would do to the public generally-
including tlle copper fabricators and their many thousands of employees. With
your permission Senator, I would like to make oill point that might be overlooked
by others. That point is that the recent let-up ini the copper business---both
dining and fabricating-was not die primarily to a let-up ia deinand. It wai

essentially due to a liquidation of inventories. It my estimation, this came about
from fear born of so much talk of a recession in business-manufacturers and
consuiners alike did not want to get caught with large inventories. So they began
to live ona them-and thus effect a liquilation.

Our company did it too-to the extent, of some 16,000,00 pounds-although
recently this reduction was lessened to approximately 11,000,000 pounds. (This
is an example of a company going too far--something I believe san been quite
general.

But the reduction il inventory by the fabricators was not all-important; it
was the reduction by the fabricators' customers t hat really made itself felt. I refer
to companies that make heavy electrical apparatus, who had very large invena-
tories-autonobile manufacturers, plumbing supply conipanies-aand, too, the
electric utilities around the country who had gradually increased their stocks until
the,, were really tremendous.

'1 hen, there were the wholesale electrical distributors and dealers and contrac-
tors-all of whom had their shelves filled with what had been hard-to-get electrical
wires and cables. That represented a great tonnage too.

And when the fear of a recession arose, it spread like wildfire, and all of these
customers of copper fabricators either canceled orders or leld ip shipments.
They began to live off their inventories. And they could live off thena for many
weeks-which they did.

Today-and for the last few weeks-the trend is changing. Our customers are
reordering and demanding prompt shipment, proving that their inventories are
depleted. This means apick-up n fabricators' business aid the resulting increase
in demand for copper. And that increase, Senator in vin estilmation, will make
the demand far exceed the domestic production. Thereforie, a tariff-any tariff-
aao mat ter how small-will definitely effectuate a shortage of copper in this coutitry
causing loss of work atnong employees of copper fabricators. Such a shortage will
further depress the economy of this country when we want, above all, to increase
the tempo.

Senator, this country needs more copper than it can produce.
Vecry trly3' yours, W. E. SPitACKLING, Exccutiie 1'ice President.
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ANACONDA WIRE & CABLE CO.,
Anderson I1, Ind., August 9,1949.lion. WALTER F. Gt~onoN:,

United States Senate, Washington, D. C.
D)FAR SENATOR GEORO.: I am naturally Interested in the proposal now before

the Senate Finance Committee for reimposing an import tax of 2 cents per foundd
on cooper. We have devoted consi(derable study to the supply and denial of
copper and our figures show the available doniestic copper production is insufficient
to supply our country's normal requirements. It is therefore necessary to import
a suistantial tonnage of foreign copper to supliV the deficit.

I believe that, a copper import tax would effectively stop such imports and the
country wouli be faced with another copper shortage. Such a copper shortage
would result in serious unemplovment at our mill as well as in the mills of other
copper fabricators and would hurt both labor and general business conditions.
I therefore respectfully request you to give the most serious consideration to
these factors and vote against any reimposition of the copper tariff.lIesl)cC' "ully yours,

It. E. WOLFORD, Mill Mlanager.

ANACONDA WIRE & CABLEm, Co.,
Hastings on Hudson, N. K., August 10, 19q1.9.liOn|. WVAITI.fl F. GEoilewI-.

Chairman, Senate Finance Cornmittee,
Senate Office Iuilding, Wllashington, D. C.

)E.AR S1i1: You have( before %(oil a Iroposal to reilmlpose inort tax of 2 cents
per pound on copper. Our studies on the availability of domestic copper pro-
duction prove that it is insulnlicient to meet the country's ornal requirements.
We therefore find that a substantial toniage of foreign copper is necessary to
Suply the deficielncy.

If tis copper iniport tax is reimposed, our country will again be faced with
another coplper shortage. It will definitely result iii wilesplread unemployment
ill mills of copper fabricators.

We therefore urge you to vote against the reimposition of this copper tariff.Yours very truly,
ANACONDA W1ilE & CAniJn Co.,
11. F. Oiittono, Manager, lHastinigs 1Mill.

ANACONDA WVhiRE & CALE CO.,
The HAanore 1, Ill., August 9, 1949.The lionoralllo WAi.TER F. GtEoGen,

Carc of Senate Office building, lWashington, D. C.
])FAR S^ENATOR (WoRa.: It is my understanding that the Senate Finance

Conuittee is currently considering a proposal to reiliipo an import tax of 2
cents per poun(I on eolper. With a sllltantial tonnage (if foreign collier lcelh,(!
to augment tle available domestic copper production to mect the country's
normal reluiremeint. I seriously (iestion the wisddolm ill reinllosilg a tax which
will certainly effectively block these copper imports anld soon create another
shortage of tlis base metal. Certainly, all copper fabricators caln anticipate
production curtailment and the resultant widespread Ulilemplvilicnt if this addi-
tional tax is reimllosed.

I sincerely urge you therefore, to give the matter the very serious considerations
It deserves and fervently hope that you will vote against this neasur, which
would have a far-reaching detriniental effect oil a substantial part of copper
indhistrv.

Yours very truly, ANACONDA WIR & CABLE Co.,

CHAs. B. ToW NSENiD, .laniager, S/lraimore Mill.
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Tim. ANSONIA EI,ECTRICAL Co.,
Ansonia, Conn., August 12, 1949.

lion. WALTm F. GiowroE,
United States senate , Washington, D. 0.

DEAlt Sin: It is my understanding that you have before you for consideration In
the Senate Finance Committee a bill to revive the import tariff law on raw copper,
and it is our opinion that to reinstate this tariff at this time will not be in the best
interest of either ourselves or any of the rest of the wire and cable industry.

We believe this to be so because we feel that under normal copler tonnage con-
sumption our own country's mines cannot produce sufficient quantity of ore to
meet the demand. Further, any tariff imposition at this time will of course auto-
matically raise the cost of copper, at a time when the wire ani industry certainly
is having a terrific battle to obtain the business at prices based on the current
17

5'-cent copper price.
We, therefore, 'irge you to do everything in your power to discourage passage

of any bill of this kind at the present time.Yours very truly, AmDEN P. LUNT, ExecCUtive Vice President.

ARIZONA (omI'EU TARIFFF BOARD,
Phoenix, Airz., July 14, 1949.

Subject: S. 2022. Repeal of Public Law 33, Eighty-first Congress, Suspending
Copper Iport Tax.

Senator WALTmua F. 'Ai,,oH(uE,
Chair"'van, Seaate i/iace Committee,

8enate Office Building, Washington, D. C.
I)FAn SENATOR (iEORGN: Pending before the Senate Finance Committee, of

which you are chairman, is S. 2022 jointly introduced by Senators McFarland
and Ilayden, of Arizona; McCarran and Malone, of Nevada; Thomas and Wat-
kils, of Utah; Anderson and Chavez, of New Mexico; Johnson of Colorado;
Ferguson of Michigan, and Aiken, of Vermont; that has for its purpose the repeal,
of Public Law 33 of the Eighty-first Congress which law 'suspended certain
import taxes on copper." On behalf of the people of Arizona we are writing this
letter in support of this pending bill ant respectfully ask your favorable con-
sideration of the proposed legislation which vitally affects not only the people of
this State but also the people of all of the copper-producing States.

Enclosed is a statement regarding the need for reestablishment of the copper
import tax submitted in support of the proposed measures and which is based
upon statistics and information obtained from authoritative sources. It shows
the oversupply copper situation in the United States and the need for the passage
of the sponsored bills if full employment is again to be enjoyed in the copper-
producing districts of this country.

When Public Law 33, providing for the suspension of import taxes on copper,
was under consideration by the Eighty-first Congress, there existed in this coun-
try a shortage of that metal which condition was expected to continue for an
unforeseeable period of time. Accordingly, to care for this deficiency and until
domestic copper production was again adequate to meet the domestic demands
and requirements, the importation of foreign copper free of duty was deemed
necessary. Such were the reasons advanced in the House and Senate reports on
this legislation and served as a basis for its enactment.

In the brief period intervening since last March, the date of the passage of the
suspension statute, the copper picture in this country has completely reversed
itself. The forecasted shortage or deficiency of metal has failed to continue.
Not only is the country back in balance again as between domestic production
and consumption, but it is now found that domestically produced copper greatly
exceeds domestic demand which condition is expected to continue and therefore
foreign importation of duty-free copper is no longer necessary.

The enclosed statement shows in detail the official trade figures covering do-
mestic supply, net imports, and domestic deliveries, including copper delivered
for stock-piling purposes. You will note that the total domestic production-
primary and secondary-far exceeds deliveries and the stocks of copper in pro-
ducers' hands are rapidly accumulating to the serious detriment of copper min-
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ing and the employment in that field of industry. The influx of foreign copper
adds to this already oversupplied market and consequently contributes in no
small part to the closing of the domestic copper mines and the resulting
unemployment.

Because of this over supply of copper, during the past 90 days many copper
mines located in the copper-producing sections of this country have completely
closed, adding greatly to the unemployment problem. Other copper mines, while
still operating are doing so on a curtailed basis which has resulted in a substantial
cut-back in te take-home pay of those fortunate enough to still have jobs. The
impact of the depressed copper situation has been felt in all of the copper-mining
States and particularly in the following-named States which produce more than
95 percent of the entire copper-mine output of the United States;

Michigan: A complete shut-down of all copper-producing mines has occurred
in this State with a los of employment to over 2,000 men engaged in that in-
dustry, and with disastrous effect on communities and districts dependent on the
continued operation of the copper mines.

Montana: In the Butte district,-which is the largest copper-producing center
of the State, several of the copper mines have already completely suspended opera-
tions. This includes the closing of the large-scale Kelly shaft operations which
had for its end increasing substantially the copper production of the United States.
The Montana mines still in operation have been placed on a 5-day-workweek
basis resulting in a substantial cut-back of take-home pay by those still employed.
In a like manner the suspension of the copper-mining operations, with resultant
unemployment, has seriously affected business in Montana and particularly in
the Butte district and districts wherein are located the reduction works dependent
on mine production.

Nevada: The largest l)roducer of COl)per in Nevada is the Nevada unit of the
Kennecott Copper Co. located at Rtuth. This property has been placed on a
5-day-workweek basis with cuts in take-home pay of the employees. The second
largest copper producer of this State is Consolidated Copper'Mines which has
closed its underground operations, thereby reducing its production of copper
approximately 50 percent and releasing from employment a substantial numberof men.

New Mexico: The Chino unit of the Kennecott Copper Co., the largest copper
producer in this State, located at Santa Rita, has reduced operations to a 5-day-
workweek basis and in like manner has cut the take-home pay of its employees.
Also, many of the small copper mines have closed completely. On June 20 the
New Mexico Mine and Prospectors Association announced that production in
that State of copper, lead, and zinc has dropped 30 percent with a loss of employ-
ment of more than 500 men.

Utah: The largest copper-producing mine in the United States is the Utah
unit of the Kennecott Copper Co. located at Bingham Canyon. This property
has been placed on a 5-day-workweek basis resulting in a substantial cut in the
take-home pay of its employees. In addition many of the small properties
located in Utah producincopper, lead, and zinc have completely suspended
operations in total.

Arizona: The mines of Arizona produce more copper than is produced in any
other State of the Union and as a consequence this State has been hardest hit by
reason of the depressed copper market. The Copper Queen mine at Bisbee has
completely closed copper production which has resulted in the laying off of several
hundred mien. Due to the suspension of this operation, the smelter at )ouglas
dependent on the Bisbee mines for smelting charge has been forced to curtail and
lay off several hundred employees. Inspiration Consolidated Copper Co. located
at Inspiration, Ariz., has cut production and released several hundred men from
employment. Similarly, the Bagdad Copper Co., operating at Bagdad, has cut
some of its employees to a lesser degree. Phelps Dodge Corp. has reduced its
operations at Morenci and Ajo to a 5-day-workweek basis with resultant cut in
take-home pay. The same is true of the Kennecott unit at Ray, Ariz. Like-
wise Miami Copper Co. and Castledome Copper Co., Inc., operating at Miami
Ariz., have gone on a 5-day-workweek basis. Inspiration and Consolidated
Copper Co., above-mentioned, have placed the men still in their employ on a
5-day-workweek basis. These curtaihnents have, of course, resulted in a serious
cut-back in take-home pay.

The closing of some of the mines and the curtailing operations of others has
had a serious effect on the employment problem in Arizona since copper mining
is the State's basic industry.
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The tax picture of the State and political subdivisions has been seriously
dislocated because of the cut in sales, income, and property taxes normally paid
by producing mines when in operation. These taxes take care of a substantial
part. of the expenses incurred in carrying on the State government, the local
government, and the schools. The State tax commission has already announced
that the State government alone will lose over $5,000,000 income from sales,
income, and property taxes normally paid by the Arizona mines due to the shut-
down and curtainent of mining operations.

The unemployment situation as it relates to the above-named States gives
only a part of the disastrous effect of the closing of the copper mines. However,
it shows concretely what has happened in the copper-producing States due to
the oversupply of copper, whieh oversupply is now being augmented by the
importation of foreign-produced metal.

The full copper requirements of this country are now more than adequately
met. by domestic production. As shown by the enclosed statement, the pent-up
demand for copper which accumulated during the war years because of restricted
civilian uses has been satisfied and this country again has leveled off to a normal
consumptive market. The productive capacity of the domestic mines can more
than meet domestic requirements as was clearly established in tine years prior to
the coummencemneit of the war. Imported copper is no longer needed and its
continued dumping into this country will prevent the copper industry returning
again to full employment and opera ion.

Inasmuch as the purposes for which tine suspesnulon law was enacted have been
more than sat islied, such law should be repealed. May we respectfully ask your
aid in support of the bill pending before your commitiein providing for the repeal
of this law known as Public l.aw 33. Such repeal is necessary if the people of the
copper-nmining districts are again to obtain employment and tine copper comunnu-
ni ies ret turned to normal titles and conditions.

The people of Arizona will be inost grateful to you for your favorable considera-
tion of this pending legislation.

Respectfully yours, SAM. . Mo au s, Cair mn.

ATm,..S SUPPLY CO., INC.,
Bronx, New York, N. Y., August 2, 1949.

le Senate bill 2022.
Senator WALTER F. GEOREar,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
Washington, D. C.

DEAR SENATOR: We herewith express our opposition to Senate bill 2022, as we
believe it will be harmful to our econoiny.

Yours truly,
MAURICE MUSIKER.

T1 ItAmi.HNSON ('o.,
Winston-Salem, N. C., August 2, 194-9.

Senator WVALTER GEORGE,
Chairman, Stntc Finance Cominittee,

Washington. D. C.
DEAR SENATOIti CIEORC;,: It is our understanlitn that the Senate Finance Comn-

unittee expects to hold hearings this Thursday on Senate bill No. 2022 which
pro pose the repeal of tine present suspension of import duty on copper.

Our experience in the purchase of copper leads mis to believe that it is inadvisable
tn repeal this suspension of import duty at this time. l)urimnr the past, few years,
copper has been in very short supply and this mnecessitated tine immportation of
copper as well as the operation of certain of tine high-cost nines. It is realized
that the demand for copper during tine past several nionths has been at. a low ebb;
however, indications are that users are again in the market to purchase copper
after having liquidated certain stocks. This ha.s been evidenced by recent in-
creases of !1% cents per pound in the price of copper following a iro) of 7.4 cents per
pound.

Unless tine membership of the Senate Finance ('ommittee feels that there is
going to be a continued decline and a serious recession, we do not believe that the
import duty of 4 cents per pound should be placed back on imported copper for if
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thet geneiiral veobtimy lI44l4 otf wo44 hl'lt'vi' t hat I t t4'44r ee'idt for 4opper will
milauili at ailt atit iiaI level ,ntt wvill r4'4q4irt' 1 t iitipirtaim ou f vertiti toimi.,go

for 44044li tI lIt, t hut'.
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It41414xi1.4i1t . II tt4 eviat.o tw~ith it 'iisevit. droitp fit pi t-Jr pris'i'. Tis oNf coirso444
144044141M tlint tly 14144 14-9-4 p~tirchwi~4ig pio14r for equ4ipmeni'4t iiimfit't mil iois4
voitrv #%til p141i4' Iito4 impor4t44 k till 444 .'tilt'imi coppe44r woteIil utio hii4t4'444 thiiir
piitliiog4 14444140 I~I itil%, wit44 itiul1itil % ii it 1444 44t ileitt io ri&it, miaiitv itt lidte'r
iri' .o vi w 4) 4r 444 m441id bi' 1  %,ii lIli 4iir lrici4444 m~ mport for 44 doe'l notL
44'Ievs. tt111 the td- liwt'i ii' lelol 341 w44to44 iild to mitili-iit 14) 4444'4't th144441m.
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Yourui very tr4413', AlINlEW II. l1AIINMON4, .1r., l'rei.e:.i.

SmitorWALER . UOIIW, i1111tAND P'ARK, N . J., AitnolI t. 191410.

St-m4ite 114i*1414in I144144j44414lo, 1). C.
(Su4bject, TIariT 44 4.l 'e4Illr.)

111uAu N11t1. SPlNA4')14 I re'ceVe'44 A ' ivt4r fromiiIl4 the 1vvre ('oppe4r & ltram444 ipi..
11414 motrin~ig j4,kiig tha44t I wirits, yeuit Ibroilt 11 lu Ri~lit. 144o 14r0144l iilt f ifo
4 em441m1a poun l) il44 014 t4Ipl'e, _. ()rdlitrhy I 4.4444iti nve'r 'irit Iti14lltter i14t 444444'4444
t'lm44e4 li 11.1at)1, but4. 4 144144 4411414avt fo'lf. I Iiim (144 le'iit teorhtf w444 it~ have' lit, b ti-r4
aund if IL lIn trimi thlit, 4)444 444*it rest44rve'44 of v443j44r 41474 iieit limit I4'mi, It. would414 rivent4 I44
Til that It Would1( be all 1141 Ilion7) rt'amon4 to) allow14 it f44v44rnb41 sef4-upj for IinIperten;
of copper)".

Yours truly, JAV0u, HA kl it.

I,. 11111LC4.It & $44NAe INC.,

Senator WALTE'R F. (1olon 14074 114t4 Cityj 1, N. Y. . iuit R, 1)41,
Chaeirmaun, .Senate Fiaince Cornwtes, lWnehingfon, A) .

DmR ISONAT011t: Referring to $euiato bill 2022 ill% refet4rence to the 4-voet ItriT
on celtr, after roviewIng thius pooiinfo aiu nls srnl
oppose tie passiago of this bill. ro4I.04fm valutng'cW e rgy

Very truly yourse,I. tut traie

Senator WALTMrR F. (11YO110lm I Flushaing, N. Y., Atiguist 1, 19419.
Chauirman of th. Senate pinanmcCommittee.

Sim: We should like 1.o exprmu our oppotlton to Sotuato bill 2022, ofice we be-
lievo It will be detrimntal to our btusiness.

Very truly yours, SAU1 H. BLACKMAN, VPrCuiddte~.
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lwsuuo 'li l11111 lilt4ilillisA liltlii( wills III i'kii~ ~ iri Ilisi~ I'l l 41111111111414!4 l1,6 i1i4111
protil itiliut vo llil' i wi, I%( Ili' tlillliffiIi 4,14114'. 41 i111111,111 ofi tSll l buh i ll '14,22,

hi hIh IIIit I ' Itto~o 1 e hl i r .A I'veld IIIV V~ ti -m tl mi tlth r

411'tilt' % t Af l I v\m' 1111 \ Ill lit u 111iw l I % S"h i l uiliilip I lifI I i''itivuHt 11 lit II
i't ll 01A "1111"i' gillu 'i tI r Ill, 11111.tiulll'N

A 11 NlI~i I'llut 811'111V, INCiie .
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l~iii. $NA'ru W.i~r~ I'.U~ uilamp Il,41111 (lt i, A'N. V., .1 ilpest 3, 1149.

4' 'u tue:;iiSci il liv o em (i; mill:',

liImI'I Io iii ):p:r ho jir bill 11. H. lti:127.

Ill I lit, iii momfmki iii:' of over 1, 101) 111r111,14., 1 \\ Wkl it) voijis' 1WV (1jijiisii l iiimi O111l
hill '24122. We'n ii::'mm, i vop iimi Ii %tl :ionl-elm \ ili it i11iii1111'r of twligil
t'oiiii Ill 411i 1 cue .lvtrho)il,4. It is 1lu:'refio i'ssi'lfil tht\\ 11111 luix , 1iir
t:'irieiis i:'iils mum.'Ii:'iuiiI lb jit s " ibili ill ol-rul'r ill Ito albl:'Ii ( o im x 81 c1-% im:'.i 44 Ilii
VolI iI I i t I OI.

INTURNAT'iNU lll, yo'lu:lol o 4 l

Selouis Iiimxx, ii.,ldng li. C.iu

DMeAiI; *IEN Alilt 4 Elitiot;C: A. F'. K. Loid Nuil N. IAW.~1 of I lit, lm-reuutleitiai Ilrotlivir-
hioodl of I1.'m'iri:'ul, Wo~rker MArPS -voiir vole . gmisi th pi';ropoa iemdiov I itfor' lilhe,
.iiiiate I1iivie Comieii liti riielose' it 2-c:'ii -i141i-iitii1 lilt eI'l lmi ti iiper.

W ih ix'. ioliuile dlilieii coipi'rjriuit i o vili I jiI fri ioiilchmme.
forc'lgii 'oji1ii'r tu11t4i IW: it"iitii m tot iiei'i I hi' *Ie'i'iy ited kc''ji le t e;,lii'r
filbiheli liig pliloiis opeormi lug lit v'il-i'it ho.')". Al ficr i nImr Il(it oil epi il Ijm iris
wlill :'iTec'ily sto 004e I l i v o to Nmi ely wv ith risumiiit shoirtacgies andu itii'ieisil

tuiui~d~'~i'ii.for worker., mwiaStediiii hi s tyIIl~ pe of initirY
Ily Syour fiiu't lu Ililtsi IIhis lurol iiiiid lmu itieir'itse i cpivier uiinr .WP oiiii he

assured of yotir hlvet :''it t:Ihi weft of~uc Atti'e: liabor.

&tletitr WVi ait F. tl~ici'mmm .

IMA ~IR8i: Himiuule bill 2022 whliech pini)iimsett Ioi repltilt p.'re:sent miuijic'iiimi of

fiori t111% tilt Vol) w"ir Is bemforei voiir C oitili v: for co'eitiiall li.
It. Isi Illy ipliloli thut. if 1111 11i lit pse tioel het, ice of coppier woule Ito iiiirveiiii

wleh corei-ivl wouil'lp thlt i'coiioueivaml itoutii li our u'omiiry. St ihil~itt Iii
of prIve. hi i% tiecessili yhi otir evcotioniiii stti or.' milil if t it Iiito of ioppewr is
lniimc'u~d jproithinir of ti IiitivIi'l will ho. priced old4 of Imitiecsm.

I Iilerely hiopel that. youl wmill ic: c'veryl lilig lit your power tio tha thihs lill -will

V1ou ta very truly, W.A. I"IANTE1S.

('Ificip, N. J., AiugecM 0, 1-940.

Winahingl1nu, D. C.
I)IAR SmiNAT011: hliiy WO 111 90 YoUr opiposition to lktalsi bill 2022, with rofrr

enev, to tarliTA oiii copjir?
WV, folil tillpit it Ili det.rlnietaIl to our Industry, slid to vaoitoi comlitlollii, l

genierill.
Y'ouir t'cinwrctlot will ho appree'Iite.

Slocorilly, l[Afloti, A. IFnsan.



Subtl'i C. 'jijir titrill, $tiithile l 20)22
Ileeitifiblh' MfldwPrs e( thi r N'ilic I'Piper Comit irr 

", oppir t lihe jurittiut 1 1 t1111 wjii m e tII'l ill fleeitiinlir il.ut IwIIi4ef's
til iiweeItlIvIv lqf- it 1 ~ mimi\- (**~ ~ ~ utt ~fi1itiilt Its l it~ ellifol tiveli ut

It I ii i i ii I i'' c'ietiiI u ii tee) riititile utit luttpiii ll~ tlI i f t f ntiv iilet 41)lilt

Il id i ii' i 111 t s l,1,11 iillu'it t t41iatv lil lei til iIIIIII rec lt li fill 1111411t iti

ioilllfite sIlltk ui fili 11ie utue o itiijti t i litt '.tetett l l 02
it i t vrite I itt ta live ll d il 'ttitilI' fui ueijviu ill hiIv~l s itiit ' , l it m ell. l

putiuili liel Fil 11111tii-vaull, \\ ' sit tis \t,1, \iite it, L vi) ftiirevt ides

until lisfit eip i ' I o t gl l ie lit'111 c1111i411 uttiul 11i hnig 4eu11isilt 'ih'ltt ittt

Vitieni'.tle l tvtill- isil ir1 1 i l l iittem nii ro tlm t itv i lt
em i lit it he vitt 'etit 3*ivil 'I v thrivw I rerlti emtitetrlli3 evti it tIe tttj It ull

itemis verY I rel3

G(ipu yitity. A'i~. K. .Atilteil A. 1$9 I.

C hutit thuil t -i ftrte lttit ite i t tet il ir.
I 'nifhuu Shtl s eit re ll'euiriphimt, 1). C.

I )l;ot Sit : u 0m t tllWill iti is vahled ,l It le autiii em to rel lhv Moiltot bill
20)22 wit If resletl it) 11 . It. "v327 wieli I.s t'ttitertied wit It I liet Itr oh t'coppler

\\it fire intfirlitielu I hi Al:iis fililitittit , wiicht It ie tltte lilts ihtr 'ontsider-

Ilitiaii gotiteritly.
Ol)ir liltute~s b15Ieeni IItr'eiee ailer.Noly hily flie- high ciust oif lirasm, bronze ti. atill

i'olliel alloys. It lilts hotel I'lie etre (if tliiilg our IIitifuIItil tirilig 411'4ist t
point wVhort. I hey t'lut tiot lit heitltltmet it i ve.

We. therittifre. view with Ii tterl flit- lissilglt it( iliiv itie'st ill hir miater'ial
41o9st dit'I le ttii 41 i itltt titijs, mtill we sliii lippi tutiat Vyour tiiig yttr

IDiruebur iof Phttieirit.

(OFtEiALtl EtvtF4'il C (CO..

Senudu' ('utu ut tflee oil PIiutICn
$rtttae ofice t' lditihtg, li1'suitighip, 1). C.

MYt i)VAlt $rN ATul (ttttIti: WOt titiertti t hat \-tit will ettitiet. ltt'arnti
Augumlt 4 ott at prit teAl to rtivatlt the i111W flow llit Iet11 itliit'i tittIjiilitlt 11l10 iti sOrt
taxi tilt toppetr mil1111 Iitllt 30, 11150t. WVo feel (lint atny sich act ittt wtotld lie A tpierols
mist utke.

It. it ItotIhat sltitu of flow cops n'r foll oil iii (itlie tcond qtani'r of tlilt year, hilt
Jilly tiat r t , eehI thttose lit Jimeit attil Augllst. titles will reft it roeed anwd
po suilt)y grt'ttor ineuue. 'l'l tolit, imlportmtit fact lIt thaft thte rate otf contsituttption
itt copper by (it(, t'ttttitting illI titiot;t cotmiiiitd throustghittut ( lie tiecoti itirtor
it ailtiotI lie iat ie rate mu ptrevailed lit t ho tl1t " qtIatr You Clif sev, that what
really uit Itappoti let I that conutnters Itavo been we\%V; ritg off large accuilulAtedt
linvettoritu, but tis i)Wtt'm itt at great tiatty itutaicei htam airnttly lient arreett.
You cati reatlize thist imsti th(le fact, ltccaoti after reachin11g a let tof 1t6 cetite per
potild, copper price; have atiianced again util copper Is tnow killing at 17)o t'eiit,11
per psoutnd.
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Assurnce of continued and adequate supplies of copper are vital to Iong-rancge
production planning. With a resmni hptiolt of I1sitess activity, aceuicicc tted pro-
dtucers' stocks can readily hto absorbed in the vast Amcerican market.

As our itlcstry is otw of the largest in the electrical ioeld, .ol call tuiderstand
that our exeloritce in the copper-bitcying market is reasonahlv ecntitled to eine
weight. %eo feel that the views we voice are widely shared il t,, copper-consti-
Ing industry of the United states.
We rOsxectfully urge that your committee defer action looking to reiteal of the

scaspolltlon of the i o1111prt tax until yeu have received a clear pleture hased on opera-
tions throughout. the entire year.

Very truly yours, Ii. I,. EcIwuet,l~l~l V'i,'' Prrsidr~it.

WIIIAM i, C-iIIFIT C'co,'K t Ol.i
FWINc4r'n, ('ioNN., .AUigct II. 1'...lion. WALxTaR F. (I octUt,.

Senate ofiee ~ tihdtil. lI'eashineltl 1). C.
NY lDuAR SIONATOS 01Utt110o: We have noticed that tle pressure Is again oil to

add an Inport dity of 2 cents to the trice of copper. I hope that, you a1nd your
ilteoreted colleagues will use every eoTr4rt to pre'velt, stilh an adled t ax 1,illg
placed at this thne.

It seems very nucleh out of order In the present. claiot ie state that small husites,
fiatds itself, in that this sulsiy should he paid to one interest.

lrass rej)resetctm a third of the material co.st entering into tit, mntu11faeitre of
a clock and brass, as yoci know, rnpret cls anywhere frona 1162 to 70 lereett
coipter. This would have a disastrous effect oil tIe cost of producing it clock
that ih facing severe competition at the I)re't t line with Ibsinlss otT npproxi-
mately 50 percent.

We apprevlate that this is only a snall matter confrontig yoeu at this tile; it
Is, however, very importalit to small Inditstries such as ourselves aciel we will
certainly appreciate every effort that you can plaet, against slch a tax being
rellusetl.

Very truly yours, PP. llx~vct^N.

W. It. (iA(e'N 4 Co.,
.Few )nrc f. N. V.. Aoog l 4, 1,9$9.

ifOII. W~t.'ttt F. ( ,lltoc,

Chcirma, Srrinlt Finnoe'e (omietter.
,entedc (IOffi'e ic ding, lintl. hitito, 1). C.

DEAt SIuNATeOR (WOceecv,: In ct1liee01 with ctirrent hearintgs Iy yoir
coimlttee, we respie'tfully stihttilt that ic otr opinion tiIe present. soeewhlcat
fractie, delinatids oin the part of soti ilerests for tlce iniuedliate, reiplmmsit ioi (if
a 2 ee'nts per ixctccd excise tax on copper in p orts are nit. ic accord wit h ice hst,
interests of this Nation. A hasty lepeal of 1ublie' law 3:13 t85t ('olig.) would
cmOt, ily be coittrary to ouer avowel volley euf root iulg a higher voltcice of world
trade hit wotldl alsoe ti et riittlel, at lils tie, to tctr ownc e'eoconv.

We slhoiieh like te call at teictiotn to the fact that tlhe United States, for strategic
as well as itericcal industrial uses, icust, Iport, a Iortion of its copper r,'eitilreie'ts.
There is no questions here of favorling a ftireignc I'idtlet to tile exclusion of ile
domestic, but, rather oce of stipplementicg oecr ownc v el'eiper ouetpit wiltl that. tf
the sanme friendly nation which provided largo totccages it, reaonablo prices
during the war years.

As the world's largest copper producer we provide aboct, one-third of the total
world tipply; as the largest consumer we use about one-half lIce total world
productloic. DonmmcIl cc lie prodttetion is about 000,000 tons a year: consumption
ha Win rtnucing at about 1,0415,000 tonls according to the 1046-48 averages
complied by the United Sltatei Tariff Couucission. t"oto of that differential
has been made up by scrap, but a part has bhen fuernislced ic recent years by Chile,
Pera, Mexico, and Canada. with Chile by far the largest sititle supplier. "

As late as F.ebrtary of this year your coccctcittee conducted hearings on the
advisability of continuing to permit the import of copper without payment of
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t he 2 enits jler poundli exc'ise tax. It i'' lie opltiloti of theii Contgress, At fint litte,
flit I he rimnposition)1 of t his t ax wei's not, ine.,essary. Since I livii fivhre has lieen a
sharp drop ifill voh lihne of piir-iascs ni LI iii price Elf coEipvrE' tns revealeit by
sI at i- lies recently releasedI by I' .e, Tariff C~ommiisshin. TIhls temporarily Elecrlascd
dtemiandl lifts given iiiiplii to) reqliest-s that tlie excis5e taix Ibe re'imposled5 inlne-
dlately. We 8il111ilit t hat to do1 so flo1w, withIout deep and svriilus coinsiderations
Elf hotI, h iicileiate anld long-range effects, Atid hei re'sEleese to what may, well
prove to he ft purely temporary condition Elf the copper market, would ho
II-advised.11,114 le'crt'as t'i lirchas'e Of coppr fit fthe first, And more liart icuhlarly Inl the
$eE'EEid, tquarter (it 19,19. rethlecI, we feel, ail inlltorv Cond11tin which hlas 1101;
llrevioiisl' pirevailedl Iii reSeilt yv'1rm. W~ithi Itiventorle siat, a high level! 'ollvr Econ-
stEiIe'rs we're, slow ini plac'ingl orders. Th'lis atlt iide, we' subilt, was tio~t (ElilfitiNI
to liirchiisvrs Elf ('(1 iir but,1 wais co'Eliil to a majority y of commnodity b uyers
hirlig thle- first hillf Elf 19)19, Th'lese 6i mnlimtu were at period of reaediist iIenit
rellectlug tile, enie Ef tin', sellers' market. hii most fIelds And at period of reaprisillt
(if filliture rosllet 5.

MoEre t hain 2.5 live'rc'tt Ef till fip coppl~er coiiviiEil he Ithis couinitry goesi' intol tho
inatiifatltirE Elf wire-, ('led ni' geniernlor ir moto1111(rs, allit o111(11i ('5, And( I Init IF
colist rtie ioni. Most Elf Ithoise ifidlEst ries Aire still pIroduinlg At it high rate am.
litiless4 t lisi voutitry sholiold hle lunllged it n11( severe depression, will ('(lit inue to
!iulimit large, Eilanilies (lf volpier. To1 Ilirdleli I lIe se, inid other coplpecoinmu -
ing itihiistrio's, wit Ii An Art ificially iiereased price would it Appear to Iso iii tho
lest iiiteretA Elf IlEor evoiiiiliy.

Thie Vi. hia coveriivii has explressedl its E'EliIEerii oelr Ih IEplossibleE reinposl-
11111 Elf I(lie, 2-cenlit IAuN. Alt lligl it is (ilir belief thlit soelE ('lilean ('(11111r will
((lIt iieIE to itill its way 1111(1 till,' ITilp(il State's Elolestl mcilarke't evleni hbough tlho
tax ble revivedl, Any Ede'rease' in% ('hleaii exports will peose, a seriotis ecollmnli

i rllle'm folr thln at milti. Cile~ is alrently sholrt of Edolliars. He'r folreilii exclilige
I liget folr 1919 conelitmplatced that 40 licre(iit (If hler foreign exchnge' or Aboulit

$1 17 001)100 would lIE' plrodEucedE by voI~plr exports, Every dollar whicht nccriel
to I ('file thlroiigh Ilite, salt, Elf I his ililleral is uni hut, e ll o~ ill most cases illlel-
llately, used for Itle purchased Elf Unlict States gods.

lbi ait(ili in Io (t- 'Adverse e'dotiilile' effect Itt thle rmived'EE Application Elf tie
eIxcise~ ft% m ighit Ecalls(,, there woilld be( a psiyc'hlo~gical effect Elf nmore' than imitir
plropolrtjins. Tl'is N tImn, after careful anlism Elf thel E'('lililip( nii exchlangel
silt itr li n-iivuailiilg ill most.5 of f lie' otIher lintitiil Elf file wolrldl, hasm firmly asserltd
its illtE'ilt 1(11 tol do aill thIin~gs init s 111111r, pmrliiiig olthe1r nai ons indicate a
williliess hie rec'iprocate', to ilierease the total voilillle Elf world trade. If we no~w
nril1 tol relimllosi I liE' ei''sE In a life Ch'ile's moist vlullle' evllort il'in an oi Ali
iiiilirlauit ilollar p xE'llgE 1 Iiildor flr P'eril, Mexico, nimd C anlada A.'i we'll, WO
wvill hlave, nkein it gravE' sI i'l I Iackwarij. lit illlili respee'! i t woiild lIe taltiailioilit
tol serviilg notice thlit we liave, ino desire til iiiy hem forelgii inirket,; even thliglI we

5

reanliz.e t hat, Elir milnintg are, il uliciatv('v Iself for puirchlases Elf thIe goiidsi we
liliiiifal(t tire. 1(s ECtat iis ii hiich hellpE lrovidte the ce'illEr wic ei' niee'd
so e(csllE'rltely elirilig thel war miayi, not1 illog~ically, coiisidt'r that til% Airtv lirE v~ing
l~lorly re~ Wait foe.r ti 'r wartime cEoillrlit iln AndlE wE' miay liedi I teir lelp Againl.

ln' N 1111111onls Itoar(I has lllaeil cvllpllr ini its greiiip I at Elf sI rat egic Anid
criticlen imatt'riats. Th'is grolllj is ccliii riE'E of miaterials "feir which stock pliling~
is eEem~edil iiessary ItE itistire'IE Eili leijut supp1' lyl for at flit t'i invrgetiv'
lruldeitce' would App~elar Io Elilt t .jii .\ which will aiil iii hlrese'riiig ealy
Accessible fioreignl motrces Elf this impoIErt ant st rategic' iiateriail.

(Chile, wit If I1) lerEeiit Elf ItE'r explect ed dllalr hilellue de'riviing from coppesr sales,
file's fill ('coulllie crisis of it most se'rioi order. If C'iIIe"E poslitionlt, Alreadyv
lirojildiceti b'y tIle ,lrole ii he le 11111cr juice, is furtlier plre'judicedi bly the1 re'inpol~si.
I loll Elf tIt ,i I fix ill EhiivtAion, ve wit )vle st rikiiig a 5ove'~( bllow I th (1oiEili3 Elf tis~,
friclit d ltoll.

We re'specEt fully tirge' coisde'rnto 1111Ef tile' Illlit o Ef View E'xlrl'sseil Above aeid
hoele Il1111 I lie'v \'ill idi vtilr E'e luitet' ill roehi g a decision favEoralo to tho
('(llitiille'd milljlenioll Elf i lie v'~cise' lux o(li cop1pe1r.

Ispcflly ytiirs,
WV. It. (SHAVEi' & (CE.,
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1%r1u111%1 %% h111110111'1 %'%l 4'r 1 m~:i~n,I~ W fit.il I ImI i m 41t,!ql v g i ,N ,1

14 Nil, u t till 61 (11 mplin''lta i %, tatuit u IIit~ li'i 'ul'ttta

ulut ~tutu 'iuW . th is iitvill fin t fli'at I hi' ru'sit t it( OW 'I hu titi %%iittlil
111n,1 atiu uatilatt iviatm lu iul l isat t% V 11141 tt I'uuiS i.' M111 h' ui1 As t iaal~ tis

NI ''.'.l' wk,1111 1ir 'iju 10t '. 1 .iI Nu 14h' tt l ulhtu'd t il tt n1A li'it,hu i u~iitui

W ea ti l iti'u i hut'.u'I 14'itt41' 4111u'i 11 1,uup' it," 1 ti l %ua IIIu~ t ma ' ll f itu It I hi'v
PA Yl 'i VO A it I Ett .ii' it i %utu i 'uait, 1 ' 0114 twit wtillI ,fi'ht'u hli i tii u'Iu utit 01141 l' 141110111,

i t''ivi'r %ti w~ill titlnii unt11110 i iil yu'i'i % I h t h e 111"I hut Ill 0u utju. h
vtt y'u~t' t ith i ' y wuti'lunv tt ' thin-A 11utut' ,I. tui'ua I t t ua' r u

*?tua'L~i S. .Ijif I :J 19~~J

tI t, lt lt Impi' an 11 tnii'% It,~itt iTt 'utu. .Ittu y (i rn l'I'thi '''nu

N rhvt Illck SK-rwktttlturi A nilm w 4 1~ titittaya' iplututiq 411 I~%V1 114% 4-ii 04un 'lue 0it hu -n
1114,14611 111' rural, t'I'i'ti Il-tioiti witt timvitt Ii'.rwtlrrtu l N-6mn I~itit un utm
Ailltutirll tat butt. hm111 m wa th e-tlfst"wiil itIe111wii
411t III ii' .ha t t impau ite iit h t, itaI flihe Iitt itu 20leiiii rut hir t at

1" tI titil i iiatlt% i pr utul ill yIMtiti h fithwit tt hi (t 'itr4 A tit t11it'i bit,

Ntiwti- ira V411ary tiluty, he11rklsm~lv tlmalflll
qtf i prit, W lli illi mntrial , 'll% Ame i i Amit'm v' %lil i lt,
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fltint f i'~~sicill ilh-Q(l V111114 ''i 1111ee Is's i'o ill-Ajde'lmg It jivolo i sc't t issislieowas, fill ill%-
pelil 141 1'c 11r VOW 11111i ~ ' ji lill 551 isV 5 1 ' li slsiit'si' slliet'til'tplt Illl

A,% ii liii hilsl%%% flit, %it .% ccI IlesM' cs iI I IM m14%% t11,1t -i h lkl
141111 111i1411t 1111lt10 -4. 111lee1h it vslci''celt I. 4,1iie gc's Ill it lsllig i-li 11W lllNr 1%l%1 %%(i i i.s~
pllsol i'cil1~ig Iit ee r l lii 111 III -% Ior 1101T 411,

41111 s'si il v m iN"ii ia fs'n1i l 11et 1 1it I hs' icc i ill 'Is' 1"Ail v ii' t Is' 'csj ,r ci'li ic't It'll Ill
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of coih per. Inasmuch as the domnstic supply of copper available would not, be
sulicitent to meet emergency demanamds, we ieel that large qUailtities of copper
should he allowed to etver this ctountrv ditv free, evi, if it is iecssary fo the
Governitiit to stock-pile this vital material.

We trust that itn view of the albove fats, you will not relmpose Iec t oItt et)lIt Ied
Import duty.

Very truly yours,
.1. .,Aw 'IEN(i t),it 9IN)ll .

U nited Stoh's Scne'r, Il' shinjton. I). C.
S 11: It h l i stell Stateti that t do tie i dt1 lel I lodilltit'll i- ill-ithlivivit to

Hiil yli t t te lomitry's itortal retI't.t'iret lntq tdilt, ttvrv fore, forvigit votip r itupor-
tat lon is esst'lltial to sipply tilt dciientvit.

Your vote against flly im portatioti III\ 41l t'op ii .l i., t't tI. l'testt
Very truly yotrs,I

K Nto% mi.Fs- Fitsamut ('om.,
Gowminda, x. I.. .'lloust e, 1.949.

lio0. WAIXr,:u (oUGF.
United &Satts Seatel, iashiigton, I). C.

] aR Sit: It is our understand ig that Semite bill 2022, callig for it $0.0.1
per found tariff on copper is being considered as ati amuendntent to copper tariff
bill It. 5327. As tils would raise the price of copler $0.0.1 per poimund, we do
not think it advisabhle.

duringg the period when copper prices were high, we found that manly copper
products were priced out of tile market. With recent. decrease in the eopper
market, they cato back and we are getting a fair volume again. We, therefore,
do not like to mv theh price of copper go ip again.

Our largest volume in brass 8l( copper is in valves and plumbhitig supplies.
Rtespeetfully yours, C. . KNOWL S.

SAMIII. LEvINE,
New' York, N. V.. :tn tiust S, 19419.

Subject: Senate bill 2022, tariff on copper.
Senator WAiTr.R F. (Gonor,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
Senfite f building, Wiashington, D. C.

DICAR SIR: We understand that Senate bill 2022 proposes to reimiipose a tariff
on Imports of copper.

We oppose such a tariff on the followIng grounds:
1. The copper Industry of the United States Is iiot an ''Infanit industry'' anit

does not requIre tariff protectioni.
2. The rcvcnue that mighit, accrue to the Untitedt states Treasury would lie

inslgnifleatut compared to t IIncreased cost of copper prodticts to the American
consumer.

3. We therefore believe that imposing the proposed tariff would be the equmiva-
lent of taking money from the pockets of the Antriaii consumer anid place I g it,
In the private tressurles of the American copper producers.

Very truly yours,
$AMI']L Lm' VINwt.

.
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their copper inventory at a time when they believe a lower price is in prospect,
hoping for a lower replacement price. It is apparent, to those close to the in-
dustry that this reduced consumption cannot long continue at the recent low
rate.

If the tax were to be reimposed, it would virtually mean that all copper con-
sumed within the United States would have to be produced from domestic sources
because the 2-cent differential would be a premium that no American company
would be prepared to pay. This would cause greatly accelerated depletion of
an irreplaceable natural resource which has proven so extremely valuable in
periods of war and military necessity. From this standpoint aloie, if from no
other, every effort should be made to stimulate importation of copper, because
every ton thus imported will defer at least that much the depletion of our domestic
supply of metal.

If an import tax Is considered, exportation of the metal by domestic producers
should be prohibited because by export ing t he dnie.,t ic lt ail, lie Iomesltie iiter-
ests would bring about a strin en in the doinestic copper market which would
permit a raising of the base nrrce of the metal under the protection of the import
tax. We believe that in th. importation of copper, which in coning to us would
primarily e from South America, we call promote foreign trade with our heinis-
pheric neighbors and, at the same time, preserve at least to some degree our
dwindling natural resources in this metal.

As the domestic producers are driven to lower-grade ores, through depletion of
the high-quality ores, the refining process will become both slower and more ex-
pensive, which will definitely work against the United States in the event of
another national emergency.

We understand that you are conducting a hearing on bills proposing the reim-
position of the aforementioned 2-cent-per-pound duty. We would respectfully
request that this letter be included in the transcript of these hearings.

The writer would very much appreciate an expression from you of your ideas
on this reimposition of the duty and would also very much appreciate any action
you might take towad seeing that this reimposition of the copper-import tax
does not. take place.

Respectfully yours, 1. A. KINOMAN, President.

MIlWAUKr'F Fi,iysil VAiVF C'O.,

.1lhihwauke'r, i'js., .Augusl II, 1949.
Subjt'ct: Senate bill No. 2022.
Senator VALT :R F. GUonot:,

Chairnan, Senale Finance Com mittee. Senate ffire l building,
Ilrahinglon, 1). C.

DMAaS Sim: The principal raw material we use in the production of plumbing
fixtures is brass ingot, rod, and tubing. 'rhe price of these materials is affected
principally by the eopt of copper. %-hen copper increases in price then ingot,
rod, and tubing Increase which affects the price of plumbing fixtures and, in turn,
the cost of housing.

If Senate bill No. 2022 is passed by the Congress it will very promptly cause
price increases in plumbing goods which, we believe, should not. increase in price
under present conditions. Ve are attempting to keep prices low so as to el-
courage rather than discourage building activities.

We urge you to use your influence in defeating Senate bill No. 2022.
Yours very truly, . L A TMA N,

Vire President and General Manager.
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CIIA.iiX, NIMI'NI'r & 8ONS,
Jl,'r,1 ty ( Xt, . J.., A 1gust 2'. 1.9 '9.

Sllittor W AI,'I iT I. (;t-n:G..
01161ir1)(111, Schl~ltt iilame~ C('Imt. bce,

Was rhington, 1). C,.

iY 14i.AI SIANATOl: 8t'IuilP bill 2022 halilt been itilroiticel w; an aienmlient
to copper tariff bill. 11. It. 5327. The illete of tii amlindment will be a reim-
lpo.itioll of imlport lt -%. oil foureignl volw~r amlloulllilng tit I ( pol ir p)ounld. WeO
wanlt to voice our \'viol.s object ion to this atIkivlitllmevit idl Wtak tht you~do

everything posib, to prevent i14 passlge.
Yours truly,

\'.~~~~~S l. ,-FIG!:,N'rcrda.

C.ICA41O, .AUJI1181 11, 19, '9.
11011. WVAI.'-'I:I1, 1. GLIAi',

United Stit,' Scnalv. II'mlshint7o1t, 1). (.
].:AONlI Mi. (Ii.0(IMi : We irgf, tihut Ile I).'VSeit ioveO to reliIIIhose the 2-cent

illort duty oil copper he dtfewed.
The price of colppr is still very high and this duty would, of course, increaseI he, Price.
It, is also wort It while considering wIit her we should not encourage the iliort

of copper by climniiling t his I lix all oget her, o that ti le limited reserve of copper
in this coon trv cani lie reltined for sulch fit lire elmergelcits as light arise.

We hope Ihat our suggestion will receive your favorable consideration.
Yours sincerely, C. E'. INIIIOFF.'

N.XI. I:R~t Br1os., I.tx.,
1?ehestcr 2, N. Y., August 11, 19.19.

FsNATI: FIxI %.xcv' 'MMTF

('arc (If IIf'aftr I. (0 li;lt
I 'hired States -itilte, iWtashiigton, 1). C.

(,w.xTLFMt.X: We are opposed toil aniieiidieit to the copper tariff bill, !I. It.
5327. now spending before the Senate Finance Committee restoring an import
excise tax oil cooper.

We feel that tiis country should not bar importation of copper which Is essential
for national security.

Very truly yoursn, J. S. NiclOu,.so,
NEISNFR lieS., l-C.

NUECEs ELECTRIC Co-OPERATIVID, INC.,
Robstown, Tex., August 11, 1949.Hon. WALTER F. G~oROE.

Senator, Senate Office Building,
Washington 25, D. C.

DEAR FmENn: It has just come to our attention that the Senate Finance Con-
mittee Is considering a proposal to reimpose an import tax of 2 cents per pound
on cop per.

Should this tax Iv placed back on copper, It ivill certainly inerea.ze the cost of build-
Ing REA lines and these costs are now nuch too high. If the information we
have Is correct, the mines In the United States and its possessions cannot produce
enough copper for this country's normal requirements. I believe that only three
of the copper companies have mines of any, substantial production in tile -United
States. Would not the reimposition of le tax result In a serious shortage of
copper, a much higher price, and favor the copper people who have mines in the
United States over those who do not and must get their copper outside?

This cooperative cannot use aluminum conductor, since it has a very short
serviceable record along the Gulf coast. It is our belief that this copper tarriff,
if reimposed, would cost the people of this country much more per pound than
the 2-cent tax, and if stch be true, It would certainly be poor business to do so,
We all know free trade with clean competition benefits the consumer.

Sincerely yours,
NUECEs ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE, INC.,
C. M. WAGNER, Manager.
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Onit t4'rrilv Co., INt',
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l)MAll HNNATOI Wii l t1o1 0 4I1II ot)~ii)Otll tit sellate bill 2011 wit'hl mv
tool in Iiotrltiketal to (Ito twelt Illtensitt oft Atmirkea btimo'm,

Ais you know bUetiooem 10 PikItorlitt at (Ibll tili And0 tivhrythillm i)Ottitib "olutt tilt
dooti to Aid Im"llemu over tile curnmit "Iilip.

1'loao tire votir Iitlo'mmee toward defeatitig thlot bill.
W(ith hoot 1wi(414'N folr eloonltiow' Wood healtht to eimable vol to oervi'v olir 0t111ttitry

for matty %-Parv tot 'ome.,
N oilro Very trnity, Oult suvl'r.' CoI., I NV.,

Fti twoxOi, PrItexoIlt.,~evliJ, lJJ

Chnil ma"., Selt, it' lnt~v ( oNiel tdre.
Sclulte Qie' 1114114"11, 11aaifgs,,9 t, 1). ( '.

1)wAR 81NArT~ON 11% tfio intoroo.l of Attirivao veimm00w, wo Are opptm'tt it)
twnoator bill 2022 belstro e11llevin' 11 11111)(Mt1o0 o thi ito,1ty will ve'ry groal ly
recant t1w umt, of epjtor,

We Would allmroiato It If yonl woulld %114 yoltr ottortit alld t ioikllmr t i 11
oppli'ltoll.

tocrlvyo)irm, PAVIVII' NI NTA144 CO., .,
WAI,1's' S441HOMMo11,

lR.*rct'lii, V ie I 'ral's,, .

l't INN IE51AI, P110t11111-'t ( 'o01M,

C~n'.Newt Ro"Jnnr tN.. Vn, AttiffCe94.9

Sfrnclt tOjA'e lflaitIinV, loInt.~en 01601" ). C.
D)AA 1AN )VOII11N1111119' 'lc'l')' S it.i a ariT Am 11111114 li 'pper nomlitlll ago

whibli, throtigl the' etorl tit of n lildoiry, mm 111 illy lviwah't , aitllootg lm11,ort

vojijr to comew Into tilt, vl'lilt r y It 111411 fill e'llmlll lit lioo it1tir1114n1i (A, %vlItilt %% cit
Ill ON"'A of till tcoittr cnpnpll it ofitl*s oouotry.

Cortalt vopper )orle rivtAl a iitilt Bog for th in'lo mat iooo this ibo111ort, milt. t
4 rmift a ImmittiI

'TIlts. h1as already p"MMI til 111011itos a.4 a ridovr ft 011p0ur tariff hill It, It. A327J.
A hill Jiml "A wt't~iv)tll ittllteellOId m S0tat bill No, 20)22 tlit)in wlttt' a lnaril

isto it he hld T'lilmday flltrlitill, Atit 4t1h, bm'forw' tile Fimlive I '111ll~ltittilo
tintola

('otlpr anid bras arit thle raw IIAtefIA fholliII1 tOU r "14 rlllitt A"ar t lit). Wei
look %limit tile restoratio4l of thil 11 Ort 1 d1llY Okl 00111k*-as a 01111 of "llnoi g
the Atlt Apy of vopl*r a1111 p In I" 11to tile Ilandpi oft tile v'tstotl filtoritlst 04 theoy
may ratonml ir(V0A slut Te MOIAll lllltl"t"d Ivlt""~tt at. till 0v~)ll-Ats oifi IIIjl~ic.

*0ltpt that 80104llkf Ill No.IN,21 1w killmed,
your.. very truly, l~~ W, (Col.%, Ai're"rIi.

Nrow IUyto I%u*, .. Ito" ,Wood, Nl V., Agtges 0, 1941).

Senator WALrwlt V. (0tikau,
ChViafo, itoht i RGll em"ttlt*1

4 ,

aa:. We' UplN)0 $"nolte 11i1l No. 20i22. (10l1tillkbmd 5itImllpfoill tif 00liter Impiort
duaty At %I to our bldlIW.

Very truly yolll'N, I1). STDR D.luo Vito i'resiel.
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Sier rly 3iuri

11101. WAL.TER F. GF0tottMV.

UtiARSot shc Sertily are oltpost'd, to. C arn. lt itprali~t oti
MA teRor' SENATO (;KOR(F to do evrIilg liti 3itreferenc to thea ncualt hill 21-2it

nite ofit cnsierale qatiit I f ep i'or fliiertiration titrttU Gttoi.

Sato dietr i~tTieitoi I. fee thatn filrNhwigvlsll)6 fCpe
dur i i he , motitimit) it ne ('t-ntith' ilit tnrm ti avi)g. IC. 1iktht10t

DAlllt be ilao to t tI t, insttlitt of Ant'capeotnn Ii are ppot t
I iuao Iti 2022e hat yot wen Itove the iutptYiclearo t~ opot3' (W4ill whiry grely

hrtr tither use cp .
TWetkii w ou fprit yo t cfoudewtoun, t ou am ottatlllltn' i ~

Viner e rtly yours, W IL IAM L L NCH Prsi den~iit.
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W e I'lOtt lt i i v5 that .\l mll~.I to w tl t .,1i111155,1 all.\ Iv ' 111 11tiol~l of it fm oil0

copIpI'I alt Ifsisiogr

111140,0".S1l1I. N

NN , I:%\1, ivel S I lll' aloct'd t tlt, ill e s filsl file cost. of vo1J511fe , lll hav

hi 'vil fs eltro ls'sal il tilf lef l~r~iallls l l i ts slpC. ivlleIlo 1411fl.il

vall'i l mo lt l-gv oll t Iilt)504 t o ot f agi 2 l c'iI 1 I rehllilI t of1 i o l a% m
copprlij'1 Iv'(OlsI-jttl ISI~n rv'111 ~l ~ ltltt ols'4 s o prpo

1111'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~V. '114111 141 ilttr nN'o~iIm'1'IiIIs*eiti~IN~'1litotsi'hd ol
r 1111 s' oti1110109 Il"lor i Ililfl ('1).1 C. o Ilt1t It4))))111$A1111

DEAR IR:I' tttolt'l" 1'sIt im my ds'rnt ion lit I hiN Nobtil t, orltt Fiilllv Committee 1111Con
I ilrti ratl prpl t oN'it rimpos nf3 il mport Ii INI 2 13 retit ijt oitioil cofpper. jsie

Pr 'meryi trul stiltl lli roe011 h fi 'ilill1 m Titst lNojpv Mo.

1411s ) itt i N tollig of fortligil 'I'It per ite willal to suppl l yr tilt, dleii it o
The2 Cllt isa Imo tfos tiax wolisIeffe lIA'. I rtiIll nt'isal'r iprtsg wid wldNr

YAMl''iot i~, 1111411t11144 11 of in'~ collsd lr o Itttr ll Ih is 51111 I')' Ai wll Il le ilitild
Ill liwill retly ilsapet 11 i~t.ilYou iwiil vor agalis aly eipoitmcn. ope

Very Irti l N ry otr s , 814-91't'$ E RI N Co'i~ ' .

Vsy . B. Seot, crtag

Syracuse, N.5 Y. uil1 149
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I)ETnOIT 21, ,M ic'., A1 ugust 9, 19149.
li. WALTER F. GEoOE{Z,

Chairman, Senate Financer Commiltrte,
Wl'ashington, 1). C.

DEAR Sr.NATOR: leing interested in the production of Co)per and its products ,
I note that Senate bill 2022 is under discussion by tile Senate Finance Comnit tee.

We sincerely hope that the 4-cent import. (lty on copper will not. be reinstated
because we do not believe that this tariff will in any way help business conditions
In tile industry.

The tariff is inflationary and would no doubt mean a higher price for copper.
During April, May, and June companies using copper lived off of their inventories,
although actual consumption during this period was as high as t he saine period
a year earlier.

Industry has now used tip their inventories and are beginning to buy ii larger
quantities.

Chased on present actual consumption and the outlook for business the halnco
of the year, it. would appear that we will need substantially more copper than is
available from domestic production.

Yours very truly, IIAnoU N. Too.

j. m. 'rumi. METAi, & S11I;1ihY Co., INC.,
Atlanta 3, Ga., A11gst 3, 19419.

Senator WALTER F. GzoRoE,
Chairman, Senate Finance Committee, Washington, 1). C.

])rAt SENATOR GEORlNo: We understand that the Senato iliance Conmittee
is presently holding hearings on a bill to repeal the suspension of Import duty on
coppe'r.We are distributors of brass, copper, and other metal products In the Southeast.

It Is our understanding that the copper production of tile United States is con-
siderably short or the domestic demand and for that reason the importation of
copper is demanded. Under those circumstances we believe a continuance of
tle suspension of iniport duty is not only appropriate but required, in order to
insure adequate supply and lend stability to the price structure.

With highest personal regards, I amn
Cordially yours, POLLAUD rITHIAN, Vice President.

UNITED CHINA AND (ILAsa CO.,
New Orleans, La., August 13, 1949.

Re Senate bill No. 2022.
Mr. WALTER F. Gooac,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee, Washington, 1). C.
DR.AR SIR: It has been brought to our attention that your committee is at

present considering the above bill which advocates repealing the present suspension
of the import duty on copper. We understand that this Is to be added as an
amendment to the copper tariff bill, It. 1t. 5327.

We are writing to advise you that we are very much opposed to the restoration
of an Import excise tax on copper. We believe that the figures presented to the
committee are somewhat erroneous in that they merely cover 3 months In which
domestic copper purchases were very low. %e feel that the restoration of this
import excise tax would ultimately cause an increase in copper prices which would
work to our disadvantage.

We trust that you will understand our position In the matter and respectfully
request that you give this matter your further considerate ion.

Sincerely, ARTHUn A. MTYER, Treasurer.
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Voa~ua'r1:, INe., ,.ngn~t 2 , 19,W.

1i101. WVAL.TER; 1. GForOF,
Chairman, Scnate Finance (m intee, JI'uashington, 1). C.

D):Al Siat: We are inantufaeturers of sanall metal parts inade of brass. Eighty-
live percent oft fite brass uasedl by ts consist s of copper. Siaic the war, tlie iricet, f
copper has gone lap considerably a od this high cost, inakes it vat % dillicult for us as
a small mtanufacturer to collpete with manufact urers using ollair ntterials.
We understand that. you intend to contuct iearints ont Senttte bill No. 2022

which was introduced as an aancntltnent, to copper bill, II. It. 5327, which concerns
the 4 cents import duaty oi copper. We feel that this import, dity is very tnjust
and we want to register ea object ion to t lie colit inuat ion of si11nae.

Your favoralh conasideratiotn to this realauest will be greatly apprecitted by, us.
Sincerely yours,

NlIIroN SaI'TAINY,
'ire president.

o W T K('alallo 21, l,. .tugtust 10, 1949.

Setet 0.tfitr Building, Wasmhington, D. V'.

NIV l)'A.lR SI:NAron: If the S44nate lill 2022 is adopted, an increase i i the price
of coplper wi ll ost likely result which will tend to increase instead of level off
basic colnlni(aait Y' prices. 'l'.is could help prevent ile coonoay (f our country
front becoaaing stabilized.

Also, wit h copler prices increased artificisllv, development of new uises for this
metal will be hintdered in favor of otlier itetals less durable. I am sure you will
agree that free, conle tition must, be anaintaine i ia oaar country if our way of life
is to contintle.

I aim hoping that you will vote against this restrictive bill.
Yours very truly,

WARDEN VA'rtR I1EATao Co., INC.,
Brooklyn 1t6, N. '., August 3, 1949.

Ite Senate bill No. 2022
llon1. WALTER F. G~otOR,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
Washington, D. C.

DEAR SIR: We wish to herewith register a protest against the passage of this bill.
It is our understanding this bill proposes a tariff on copper.

We use copper lit the ianufacture of water heaters for one-family homes and
apartment houses now being erected throughout tie country. Copper and brass
pie are used by plumbers in tile sanie typ e of buildings.
To at this tilae add to tie cost of these'houscs seei to ts improper. Their cost

now is so high As to make them out of the reach of niany thousands of people and
is delaying the relief of the houasinag shortage tlrotughnlot tie country.

The prosperity of our people is affected greatly by conditions in the building
business as you know front tile aniaes proucing tile raw material to the railroads
delivering them stud tile anechanic finally installing then. Please don't curtail It
now when it is just recovering front tile paralysis it suffered for years during andfollowing the war.

fohh i wrul yours, W. E. WAIIDEN. President.

WENT IbotuoKIN PI,ITMIINO SUPPLY CO.
Union City, N. J., Auguast 8, '19419.Seatator WVala'En I,. Gaoaos;,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
Wiashington. 1). C.

)EAU Stt: We are opposed to Senate bill No. 2022 which proposes to repeal
suspension of tile copper tariff.

Yours very truly, S.SowiA lI PV, .
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(hat irlot Seplat, Faa a aaa g4 ,'

cotaaialtratit t tit he atext iota of imutj sig tiumto pper imaports, a dlt v.
I writt, to a'vx%,- t hie hopta tlnt tla'aatitim othimabsbttteroat least, i toglit he tle~ferretl

mut tl t ile btyiig aftit opaar votueA hawk ito (lit, uttrkM' 11, hi toaaiag w.viutr.
West baaghlao At 'a ith 1ase's no hiaattasttlarat aomut, of vopper - st'vea poirtat

of t lt use'd illa' I n ,1it att Stattes h aA itat. twt't' tl It, cop atr market . !tor lilts it,
potrctat-A auy vo~,ilier ftor atlatat .1 anouth. We' have h I liihag t(o iaavV1'aa % lavit
our ilrimils 1iatt . mida ima t'ojalar jttrt'latstl tititag thet latt year or I wt. O

t
ir

filwellorv is raaaalkiaag low ald lay tilt% (till we will ha' haek ill fte market tatay hag
from 2j10 to 4,0010 t oas per taittlit.

lraaa myt neq titaaott 4 etc %.it It several large taser-A of copper, I amt titailea start, tht
otar ltt ti iota at,.%) I lie, Itisit ion tor mativ tit hearsa.

Thita wotaltl tiat ott thlat Mimeatil atlivs tll' aaews etalae lait'k hit a the market,
there will bae ashtlarag' tor capaper mitd we w%,il atecal every poiaa taf imapora'ted t'tlapor
we callt get.t It aue t te dileaiaatl whlena laaalaess bae'omaesa a lit~tto btat aer. ltt w
taf tlta ita IAnti dowii tar tlte voplas'r aarket, we are' very rt'ltictat. to see a'N itity aigatit
Iottttaatttl oat a Itrotliet that t hisA vt'taapaitt sttlld llatart laetvalasao ttar stuart smallly
aieataeal itl tilt, ntumbter taf years. WVe also wta..tI ltke to4 have tattiler st'll lit a
reastaaat prit't tat raat itta tat whtat. it emast ta lartatlae it., tatti we ka'.tw that taly
tack of supptly tt cooper will tonly mteana atat ittaart'aatt iaric tto litatt vt' wil! Goa
ptaying Ititr tor thits nivestactlry raiw mtaltrtalti bat aaatrteat pitraldt Il11111 it tAltotald
ctost., I Itatltt it. ill bit poa atsible ftar ytm to lay t04hisltl otver tiattil t'cttaattaatbc wlttell,
if gi"veat1 a lte I twt' bve, will ptrotve to vt thit. nto ittity aalttd go back tt)
lit )tartta M11tt' fro t extt,~ot tAaeaa or aity ptler votuttry.

1thatik vota taar ytaar ttshaat loals.
$tIeery yours atatw I.Pa~ ilga 'a~aaa

WVaINAaNAaa NtNTAI. l'attaaLteM Cot.. INC.,
Sail(OrWALTR F (11COU1hNew Yoark, N. V., Aatvaast 10, 1049.

('/aaarmitta, aSetinte Fiaaaaitce committeeee,
Srtne Office Iliafaaaing ll'aaahwagfot, 1). C7t

Mr DICAR SIANATOII: I feel that thc rtMmaplilona of tho 2 enat vopper Iaatport
tax would Itw a pottr tuove aid otto that would incerese tile price of copper to the
ultana comaiter.

Very truly your@, T. M~. ,P'efa.

YAttIITN.T 1 IltAW Co.,
&Illtt~rWAVIR F Mmiur.aell latreaa 14, (Xoaa., Atiotaut 11, 1949.

('hairam tf tha efe 80C inaaaae Commia~tteea,
Smilaae 01ffhea Budtdaifatg, 11'aatahi1 lt, I). V.

])tFAa SFN~AT01 CKt(iaaOaW~ It. 1taM Comite to litty attitit'ttta titat titere. Is reatoeot
agitationt, pa4rtl4.allarly b~y ilttttrt'ts lat ttr West'rtt Statt-aa ftar an reimpstitonta tt
thlt inttatrt duty oat cojtpt'r whtichlan att ttteen tit cIfeet lit rt'ca'at ye'arm. I iatlr-
sandtat that ttaarguatt'at for tis dulty aitlatlt tt I i thtat dttatestie atturves eat
stitltly our ptresenat. coluprrehtratat.

I Itota who at at all fatuiluar wi'.ttt lite' httry tt copper contimtptloa'. Its
Pr.v'st'at lio AIMt pattetllal tote bat tt' atear fture,. are faully aiwar tit lte (ad'. thtat
we tottet impottrt. contaleratle (1ttuttita'a of etttattr heyttal thalt oatilaltlt from
our dtha iet prlitrttuttt tat mist otar utca'dR advictu'teiy. Pirtlierattre, mtany tit
is, whto takte'ia wh tat ltt. t t' cotattbtertl a staemnttat's' '.'ttwlxttaat, alttreciat thet
vailta' otf cttttervbig~ mair oawn rt'ttaree fttr fitat tatttrgentclcas wtoat it it; Itratal
&tit t'va'a admtageottaa toto do -ttveorqllvigb,, I wotuldtimrg that your eomtatmtn
consider anostt vara'fatlv ltefo,a saattbaatg aut apphrttvbag a rA'Iatptiotllottaf ttle
duty ott copper. We' oil, faced totday witht tite netvd fotr reticbag the~ cotat oft
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tiaiifiatettila art ia'les andala' ito ult i aa aoiwr wmala 1w it -a i feliaa iat faIho' wire'
mm a bal e t iniaaltlry 'a'aariliatiaaatq it itii itsv'Itatil co l ihr tutui the tea laiiail ceiAa
liar whit-li Ill' air, aill -lt aiviaag.

Ver stierY ou. . IE I N tIMANSON, Ilii-1" PIC-iall1.

11011.WA('8- F.t OF014M C picfil. O h io, .1Augusta e. 5.9)$9-.

( *nalva Shfaitez Senfiatr. ll'aszhitaiii. 1). C.
DCt~'AUSKaN ATaOat I itauirua d ttilhat. f lit, Ilaaaa'ati Raelaprezaail atlives' rit'al V011tiataar

II. It. 53127 bill to zttzatwad f 'lt ataprl f ax ta i t ai at'ali and l bait Zt'at ar*, v~tr
ri hiat' -4ap'oiorAv i avi b till ' 1022 ritt-iatlin I liv t ha' ayviat mi-qiviwsiii oaf f lait, iirt
that v till t'aaaarmtd firte vttleotig to'i lii lt I hs ats ti iivnaaltiaa'at i to tt vit e jr
tatrill liiIl. It. 5327 whiali tts btaai btt.~'l i tin Houiase attil notw i4 aIaallg
taaatara yaaair t'anillitt'p.

I fuirl ttr mttearstaaial the ant t . 11. Moari.t claitrtaaati eat flit, .Aratit tCaailitetr
'l'Ariltatr ard alA tiaaat'al ( hatl titir aliiaest it, dvanaatl tot dtte i' aa aiiiaag ait abot
(12.tl0O 1 ts lair mtiaait Ii. I'ls iii 31a 11fti V liatilt'. A i'tt hit% i11040'l atlI t ltilittal wh.aeni
thea a'aalat~vr btaa'inaass i' lit anit athitaiatially laowt a'la. lFriaai alt I tt I taiaislala'r
re'liale it woutldl apliar its I thiough 1t ti aviiaraigt slaeoiila lit, abttatta 110.1000 t oat
taiatiiaaig IN lfi all.

flu at osit iv' I laint thea'alitall ofta t i'Iatrill tai Colalaur will taot Ialt, any iare. atinatrat
to work andt hlita that youi will vowt itgAitit r.Apolig t110 jaraalit aataspaaaiaataat ittO
thtae ittOrt altt tit t'taajatr.

C'orally yoaars. W.

Disatria Mtaniage'r.

G. It. wool) & Coa.,
Jpnaor ALTI F.OroaimMobaile, Ala., .lugaa 9, 1949.

UnCied M~aies Seate, 11'ashinagai, 1). V.
lDaAR SIBt: Wae arRgIattly FlAtlatit tliaat Vtat as A aaat'aala'r Oat f la it 011tt Fliauwe1

Conitnlttat cast your vole agaiilit rdinalataalag thet 2 ct'ats per~ latattil itttlaort. tax
Oat 00t11141r.

Asitan9 g l Iiat lax waa In (ore, we wpm*ar ~uale to adeaqttatt'lv performa ottr talo-
trial etti u titIota, Atnd wc teel sutrte that If thtat (A%~ is reitiiwi wo agaian will tace
a ti lit ('1111)1' ,aarkat.

1ai " will tacoo riing copper1' prlct*a atittlonatg Ilit' tloliva'ry, Andl te plici will be
the taveatutal liter.

Ueaawelttthy~'titi5,Wu. M. CAUaa.C, Jr.

11011 WALER F.GROKH Rcinte, 111s., Aaius 9, 1949.

(.'aagriana, Se-inte F'inanae Coatniaatre,
V niteel Sftates Senaute. II'aashiijgav, 1). (V.

lICAR 8N'NAT01t (hetRAMt~~ Ilthig large towers tat retij par, titata'rrota maate'rial.
we have natutrally watched very clottely thet aaattt' of copper czalat, availability,
Inatter of litlatrt'dtltl'a atad taxesa oat coppejtr Intto the tUadtedl States.

I tttataly recommttenad that ntollu rt lax ha' tado. Addltioatal ctapper ha tecem
ary auth ntit be atado available for the requlreattt'at of the fabicatitag hIadistrie

of our coutntry. Neverthteh'e to retaint a coutjAtltlve situttion we believe no
i111laott talx Shotuldt be natath. We hope that we aIIav la advb'ted by ),our olhiee
thtat you will vote againtst the rtaltnlaoslltiat tax . it this were as 'hans been diti.
cussed applroxlnAattehv 2 centsPe potata~ud, thil would miake Att eqttivalenat of $40
per tell, whIeh Is a Alsae atnat.

We roeslaoctfiltly suggest that you veo it favor of no tax oat latliort, Copper.
Slateerly your*, M.Y'atleeltI
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ZARMnA CO., INC.,,iuffalo ', N. V., Augu~st Y, 1;14,.
Ito Senate bill No. 2022.

Senator WALTE R (oEO ,
Chairman, Senate Finance committeee , lloishington, 1). C.

DErAR SIR: As manufacturers of equipment for the chemical and press iindis-
tries, we use considerable quantities of copper and we are taking tih liberty of
expressing our opinion that the duty on copier siuld not is reimuposeid as pro-
vided in the bill referred to.

Substantial quantities of copper are used in chemical and process equipment &nd
a high price deters purcha users front installing equipment with the consequent loss
of orders and a reduction in emplovnent.

We venture to express the opinit;n that economic conditions demand a reduc-
tion and not an increase in prices. Copper producers whose conditions are such
that they cannot meet the present price of 17,j cents per pound for the metal
should improve their methods. They certainly should not ask for a subsidy to
support, high cost of production.Yours very truly, 1. S. Ilvunxas, General managerer.

ZIMMERMAN PItIUAINO SuPIIYV CO., INC.,

,tatt, Island, 4, N. Y., August ', 194$).SK NATOR WALTER F. (lEO ORtR,

Chairman of Senate Finance Committee,
Washington, D. C.

l)EAR S.NATOR: We would like to express our opposition to Senate bill No. 2022.
We believe that the passage of this bill would cause a hardship on the building

industry.
Copper products advanced in price from 50 to 100 percent since the repeal ofthe 01PA.

Very trul., yours. MAX MIIEL:t, 1'residc,t.

LONG ILAND CITY, N. Y., August Z, 194.9.lion: WALTER F. CtEOnoE,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee, Washington, D. C.:
We believe you ,'tould strongly oppose amendment Senate bill 2022 on copper

tariff, II. R. 5327. EDwaRD N. ROaxaRTS,
Allied llronte Co.

LtMLLTOWN, N. J., August .,, 1949.Hon. WaITERS F. (GF'.ORaE,
Chairman, Senate Finance Comnittee, United States Senate.:

Favor suspension of 2-cent copper import tax until June 1950.
HKAROL) F. Nx,so,

Aiphaduct Wire & Cable Co.

WALTERt F. Ozouaa, CINCINNATI, Onto, August S, 1949.

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee, Senate Office Building.:
Consumer of copper we vigorously object to provision of Senate bill 2022 repeal-

Ing present suspension copper excise tax. Hope You will support our position.
AMERICAN COPPER & BRASS WoRKs, INc.
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AInAANT. N. Y.. .4u1ust3 ,

(inA ir.o'i. .I critc I Plrlf( Ca lrn itt,
We are oplioed to Senate bill 2022, bill 11. It. 5327, intenllendently or in conii-

nat ion and ilrg' your .opport in this direction.
K. 11, (onpIN1II:ll, .1turricon MrIer ('o.. Itn.

I*'rt.F E. :k ,M tin.. .-Iiia,,st 10, 199
110o1. WALTE.Rm 1". (IM:oi1Ct..

Chairman, Sencrt IFitmec' C'ottmittrc,

I 'nijtd Stest',S( wai. W'ashington, 1. C.:
Already stlfering from high copper cost.s. 'en(ling hill it) reinitile 2 cent.

inport tax will further depressA iitistry. I'rge your hbest erort to kill coper
import dy hill. A~mEIincAN "VAMP'IN41 Co..

1). 11. (0itowt, Itr,'sitihrri.

SET:rTLE,: VAS.I, 11lst 8, 1.949.
SE'XI'TK FINX('F ('O MMIIIE,

,enrmh 01fir Biding., ll'oshingon. D). C.:

lie Senate hill 2022 respetfully reqilest continued susp(lltsion coplper import
duty. Ilelieve donestie mines production inade(ltiate to 2110(1 normal average
per calita fa hricatit reqlirellenl s.

MARION, IND., AlgUst 10, 19119.
1l01. AVALTrR F. GEORtI.r,

('hairtan, Senae Finance Committee,
"Senate Office Bluilding, 1l'ashMig ton, D. C.:

The employment, and welfare of approxinmately 750 employees at our mill
depends directly upon the availability of copper for fabrication: We, therefore,
urge you to reject the proposal now before the Senate Finance Committee which
would reimpose an import tax of 2 cents per pound on copper and thus restrict
the importation of foreign copper which is nece sary to supply this country's
normal requirenlents. Increased demand for our product recently has allowed
us to resume normal operations and call back to work over 100 employees who
have been laid off since lat spring. The imposition of am import tax on copper
and resultant curtailment of supply would most certainly force 22s to reduce our
operating schedules and return these employees to their homes. Your coopera-
tion in opposing. an import tax on copper with its resultant hardship o labor in
our community woulh be very mItch appreciated.

ANACONDA WIRE. & CABLE CO.,
It. 13. SmTINUtETz, Manager, Marion Mill.

MusKoo-N, Mhient., Aelugust 9, 1949.
lion. WALTFn F. GroRn,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
Washington, D. C.:

In view of the short supply of available domestic copper and the need for con-
serving same I feel that your committee should reject any proposal to reimupose
import tax on copper. ANACONDA WRE & CALE CO.,

W. C. KRATZ.
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INDIIANAPOlIS, IN., .U N,3 1; 9.
Senator WAITEiR F. GI KORG,

Chairman, $cnate Finance ('owiittee,
Senate Office iltldiitt, lhi.hinilton, I). '.:

Passage of Senate bill 2022 wh rh oposes repeal of present smu .'elisitln of illi-

port duty oil copper would undoubtedly result ti all increase inl tie price. The
best objective now is an economy of lower and less inflated prices. New tues for

copper as well as old established markets require eonpetit ive copper prices witht

other materials. As in the past, Americatn users atd natiolnl defelise nIeeils will

require foreign copper in the future. Please oppose any measures that may result

inihigher prices. - P. il..ans.ON.

FRAMINOGI AM, MASS., .Ingisst 9, t1.J9.
WALTER F. G',EoR(iK,

Chairman, Senate Finance Con,ittre,
Senate Office building, Wl'ashi ton, I). C.:

Stronglv opposed to reimposition of 2 cents lier [ miul incoine tax oil colp'r

under bill S. 2022. Believe this definitely not justihed at this time.
ANGER (ORP.,
JOlIN 1M. ANOIltC, 1'residet.

DutNiua,.E.N, N. J., AuguO*st ., 1949.

Senator WALTER F. GRoROE,

Senate Finance Committee:
Kindly be advised that we oppose Senate bill 20122. ('ottinted mslension of

copper import duty vital to our Iusitness. ART COLOR PRINTINO.,

A. L. IATSIIAW, lPurchasing agent.

ATLANTA, GA., .lIgUsl8 , 1-949.
Hon. WALTE'R F. G'uoRoR,

Chairman, Senate Finance Com mittee,
United States Senate, Washington, D. C.:

Please use your influence to avoid reiiposition of import tax oil copper for

time being. ATLANTI(' SHET METAL CO1P.,

BnooKI LovutEACH, Sr., Vice president.

AuBURN, N. Y., Auglust 1, 1949.
Senator W. F. GEoRGE,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
Washington, 1). C.:

Senate bill 2022 calls for repeal of present suspension of import dutv oi copper.

Being a large consumer of copper and copper products and feeling that our

domestic production in the future will not sufico request you vote against this

amendment. AuRIRN SPARK PLUO Co., INC.,

C. J. NOLAN, President.

NASHVILLE, TIENN., August 0, 1949.
Senator WALTER Gaoaou,

United States Senate:
Reference Senate bill 2022 repealing present suspension import duty on copper

we respectfully request that no action be taken that would reinstate 4 cents per

pound tariff. We believe our best interests will he served by having an open free

market in copper insuring adequate supply anld better stability of price essential
to all users of copper.

NASHVILLE I)lVStbON, Avco MANUFACTURING CORP.,

A. A. PRice, Director of Purchases.
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MMII~lE wl s.. ,tlig:1 S. 191d.)
.

]lon. \AITc ",e (1 tEORitE.'|| FillaInceI 01mllthrl ,

'i"llf l Slot s q tlttle-', l'ashirqlon, 1). (.:
As fabricators of coplpr prodtucts for many of thi, heavy ijldutries wv are

opposed to the reimuposition of taxes o copper.
IlAtlDiI MIAN IFACI'I1IN44 (Co*.,

1l01 StrON, TEX.. .11101il 10,. 19,;9.
]loll. NN' Fe.~n. (4:oIu'r.

'uitrd Statcs Semnc 0fir luibtirle. II 'ashitighm, 1). C.:
Seluato hill 2022 proposing repc:l of ptvscnut sllslt l~iOll of import dilty oil

copper would cause higher price , and greatly reduce t imituishit g domei'st ic supply.
Foreign copper is iet,ded miid I I t1 opposed to athome bill atrectltg ouir ta tiotul

P. '. IASSEt'.

ltti'AiCO. ItL...110:44 9. 1949.
WVALTERI 1. {.4I:0IIMFE

Chunirmaun. Svouatc Office luidilng. Il',shington. 1). V.:
lie Ntti hill 2022: as a largo user tmi fabricator of coplper atid brass productts

we believe rm il of susiension of copper ituport ditty uld hi' a inistakic at
present titute. A continued healthy t ecottoly reqluirs !- w'r, nutt higher prices
for basic cotnlfodiies.

B.ASTIAN ltItssuNi ('o..
A. ,. Atit 't. 'ice P'resiidnt.

NEwArK, N. 3., .ilugtit S. 194-9.
Senator WAIl.r;ui F. (oiP:.t t;

Smote Fiminoce CV,,tniftcr, Scnte Office Buingitt:
We OplioSe Senate bill No. 2022 to retmove, suistusion of copper import duty.

I1AVONNF S'rtt. PtoDUTs Co.

TEirEtnotto, N. ,3., .luust 5, 194,
SENATE FtNAN..'i- COMMu'rr:

(Attention Senator Walter F. (leorge, Chairman.)
In 1947 Congress properly stUspended tlue 4 cents per ltund levy in imported

copper for 2 years. Early this ,year ('ongress again suspended tlhe levy for a
further period ending June 30. i0500. The pressure beIing brought on your corn-
mitteo by the western coppier-producing States to atnul the i'xistilg situations
and reitt'ipse a tax on imported copper of front 4 to 6 cents per pounTi is unwar-
ranted tinder existing conditions anid in our opinion should be disregardei by
the Senate Finance Comnittee.

BINoux AiA Coit'.,
It. 1'. LANSINO, President .

SYnACuuu, N. Y., August 2, 1949.

lion. WALTR Goacua (personal delivery onlv,
frited Nktes setntc.

MY DEAR SENATOR GEotttUF.: Respectfully call attention to pending law
B. 2022 regarding suspension of import duty on copper. Having knowledge of
present domestic production figures on copper and bei ng a large consumer of this
metal, we wish to go on record against having the import duty reimposed.

With kind personal regards. BENEDICT NANFAiTUflN1 C., INC.,

J. 1). lAVEY, General P'urchasing Ag ent.
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BOSTON, .MASS., AIugut 8, 1949.lion. WALTER F. Gt(ht:
Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,

Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.:
We respectfully call your attention to pending bill 2022 regarding suspension

of import duty oil copper. Being substantially large users of this metal we are
most definitely opposed to having this import duty reimposed.

ROOFING AND SIIFET METAL EMPLOYERS BUILDING TRADES
0 EMPLOYERS ASSOCIATION OF THE CITY OF BOSTON, MASS,

JOHN F. WALSH, Secretary.

ATILANTA, GA., Alugust 8. 19;9.lion. WALTER F. Gt~omElt,
Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,

United States Senate, Washington, 1). C.:
We respectfully urge you to vote against any reimposition of import tax on

copper at this time.
1owERs SHtEEr ME.TAL WORKS,
C. L. BOWERS.

ST. LouIs, Mo., August !, 194 9.Mr. WALTERa F. Gxoan,
Senate Finance Committee,

Senate Office Building. Washington, D. C.:
Senate bill 2022 proposes repeal of present Suspension of import duty of copper.

This would undoubtedly result in an increase in price. New uses for copper as
well as the established markets require the maintenance of a price competitive
with other materials. The American economy and the national defense have
required foreign copper in the past and will require it in the future. At a time
when the objective is to reestablish the economy on the basis of lower and less
inflated prices. We are opposed to any measures that may result in higher prices
for basic commodities.

BRASS & COPpER SALES Co.,
HowARD I. HuennELu, President.

Senator WALTER F. GEORGE, NEWARK, N. J., .lugust 2, 1949.

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee:
We advocate continuation of the suspension of tariff on copper imported into

this country. Nullification might seriously impair our ability to secure sullicient
metal for domestic consumption. BaI EzE Coae., lNC.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN., August 4, 1949.The Honorable WALTER F. Gxonux,
Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.:

Understand Senate Finance Committee considering reinstatement of tariff on
copper. As largest independent brass mill and important users of copper we
hope you will not do so. Current copper consumption greater than figures show
because of reduction of inventory all along the line; example, less than half of
our customers bought a pound of metal from us during first 4 months of this
year; living off of inventory. Now buying is picking up again reinstatement of
tariff will not help because situation is rapidly correcting itself. Suggest post-
poning action at least until large users of copper like ourselves have opportunity
for being heard; precipitate action now m!qht further upset situation which is
healing itself but which was extremely severe on all independent companies
during first 6 months.

BRIDGEPORT BRASS Co.,
HERMAN W. STEINKRAUS,

President.
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RBIMINII.UAM, ALA., August ?, 19.9.senator WAITER G'EORME,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee:
Senate bill 2022. We are against any action that would reinstate 4 cents per

pound tariff. Believe we need free market in copper to insure supply and pricestability.
ARNOLD BROWN METALS & SUPPLY CO.,
BARTO BROWN.

EVANSTON, ILL., lAugust 9, 1949.
lION . WALT.TR F. GERonr.,

Senate Officc IBilding, 11'eshinglon. 1). r.:
senate bill 2022 proposes repeal of present suspension of import duty on copper.

This bill is sponsored by Arizona Copper Tariff Board and three largest. copper
I producers in the United States who produce 85 percent of our domestic Copper.
If bill 2022 is passed these three large producers will undoubtedly increase their

price 2 cents per pound thus unjustitiably increasio their profits which are
already ample. It will also mean propo."tionately higher prices to all consumers
of copper and copper-alloy products and the public purchasing appliances and
equipment in which they are used. furthermore, our country has had to import
substantial quantities of foreign copper in the past and will need to in the future
for our domestic use and stock piling. I believe the best interests of your con-
stituents will be served by continuing present suspension import. duty thus
leaving the door open to foreign copper. APH I. B

l).A4Is, T:x., lugust 10, 1949.
W.ALTER F. GuottF,,

Chairman, Senate Office Itding, Washington, D. C.:
Senate bill 2022 proposes repeal of present suspension of imrort duty of copper.

This would undoubtedly result in an increase in the price. N., v uses for copper as
well as the established markets require the maintenance of a price competitive
with other materials. -The American economy and the national defense have
required foreign copper in the past and will require it in the future. At a time
when the objective is to reestablish the economy on the basis of lower and less
inflated prices. We are opposed to any measures that may result in higher prices
for basic commodities.

C. & S. MANUFACTURING & SUPPLY CO.,
.1. V. C.AMPn MLL.

NFW YoRx, N. Y., August 10, 1949.Setmator WALTERa F. GEoRUE:,
Senate Finance Committee, Senate Office Bi4iling,

Washington, D. C.:
Re tel tinder our present wage scale a price for copper not less than 21.5 cents per

pound would be necessary for us to operate without loss. However we are nego-
tiating for a lowering of wages and hope to reach accord for a 20-cents-per-hour
reduction in which ease we probably could operate without loss if 19-cent copper
with reimposition of 2-cent import tax we would probably reopen on trial basis of
at least 6 months.

The above figures are on basisof continuing normal development and operations.
We are presently holding our organization on a stand-by basis but cannot afford
to stand this expense much longer therefore may be forced to resume operations
on a liquidating basis unless some relief offered in very near future. This would,
of course, mean the ruination of our reserves.

We call your attention to fact Magna Copper Co. reported a cost per pound of
18.11 cents per year 1948. Magna is one of the country's best underground cop-
per mines. Regardless of what happens to us we believe country's best interest
wili be served by reimposition of Import tax. Otherwise all underground copper
mines in country are in danger.
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Now York Ti'ms today carries art itl showitg resuttiq (hvtrltlment s tidY of
llflrjlovnlelnt.. Jlridmetiptrl, ani Watorlkiri', 'olin Now Ieifotrd, N1sS., "And
Rome, N Y.: art cited is amuig places linrilest hit. i)rol) in contil litull eh .tri-
cal eqtiilllIt. cited as one cause. lelieve this rc-fite. claiits by severe aid ot her.
of coithiing hlgh copper denmnd.

('AlIMI.i & ||IOii,WA CONsOIOATIi,'I ('T1','11 o'.,
V. W IYNCI.

|tomi-. N. V. ,tsipot.i. :; ,

('hnipmltln. Stnmlh lFinimtc ('ommlltr.
ni'ti u l .Ntlth's st.n' r, 1lt'.thigltot. 1). ( :

Favor smlspeitsion of 2-ceii coppjer i1111tt1I t tm 1uti Ji 1111 60 Itttt.
C'AMDE~tN \IVt

, 
C'O., INC',.

('|1AttiC: It. |AIMEI,' , I't(Sffhd

Senator WALIT 1It 1. i.0o141
'
1,

('ilirmn, SetnI1 Plf'c ('ttitttt.
lIs'n.hitiglh , 1). V.:

W, are opiosed to the 1ta-Asagt
, 
of 'Senaite hill 2022 oitlher s a ill 1ntilltit tit

a separate bill. ('Ittni'ili StVi t Ste1,1,Y
i'ituio.~t 1. ( I,tti'. j 'rcstirnt

SI.. Lomm,I Mo., Atgust o. i04
,
11

Senator WALTERl F. Usl,,O :

Core Senate ()fft building, Il'oshingto, 1). C.:
Regarding Sitato hill 2022 proposing repeal (f presm1it stispension of inptrt

duty 1on copper believe this action woil result in An increase inl tll, plice of
copper. On tli averakt, in recent years we havo required imore copper li this
country than we produced to mintain it competitive riv e )1t this niv'iat versits
other mteals. We are opposed to any measure that ntay resull( in higher jirieem

SVWA11iNOTON, I). C., A.'jtot /, 1941,Senator WA.ma. F, t1onoa,

Chairman,. Senate linonce Committee, I'ashington. . C.:
Entire Chilean eronmy throatelied by proposed legislat ion for lti her taril! ol

copper. Workers deeply list tlrhed over proslteets belng cut off their solo sonree
of reventie. Eneuies of dentocrato processes already beginilg to gloat over
friction developing between Chile antd UItlted States. Stronlgly urge you tise
vour i1tl1nce to (tio end that ito tariY legislation Ie enacted that, will joopardiec
imilcable relations between Chile aitd the Ut ited States.

JACORt POTOFSKY.
Chairman, CIO Committee on Latin-American Affaira

ATLANTA, (IA., Atgust e, 1949.

CAairman, Senate Finance Committee,
Washington, D. C.:

Iteforenee Senate bill 2022 we strongly advise Against action that wouhl ,-
instato 4 cents pound tariT t u copier. Imvllevitg bes itteromt of all w; I be
served by having open free market.

President, Conklin Tin Plate & MOtW Vo.
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The~ Iitln' 1141 41. ('444444 %V1141 %%4' U)ill Ill' forcedIt, livi do esi market to444S I 144.0
p~rodt 4 ('$ f l i'4' lil I$4t4it I I I order$to cost I ill%4 tit r high $''iA of 'C;111I iI m. The~
remo4,val oIf impo14rt t141$y mi co $4 )',14, wwt i step inl I lt,~ rightl threvi' -it and I 44rg4 you
tu i I )post, S,4 20)22 1(14 el ill rv'j44n pri~usu 544 stisl io4 of 4401 Ahl %4 .$4m41 votpr.

11. L. ('oNSIA.4.

;4AsA104'414t 4. PA., A444411,1 9
Sentit44r WA44$.T F". 01VORUi :,

."4 44r 0 h' flct $1414 444. 11445141 44)144, 1).C.
As 4o444 of th 144omi4$41rls 14rg4r $4rothu14 I4''44 44 igI4-sli(('444.4 voi w I'44 $3$44' 4'14444444'4r

44$ (lit .4$44. import 4444% o '4$$44 144p' lilt ('0sq1 fil.t 44$ ' 14445$ e 44444 441 444. I )~4owst 44

41441 tilt'4 444 i4i'f4''4'44'4 mill $4 $l frvis 1444$44444ilig of1 $h 1111lit'41441 4)444414 e'4'44(( it
twr$1o414' $'ar4il v. 4)444114 len ('14$4 ine4r44454' $144' privo'4 1r v'44$$44'4, 4444( %.41414 iliv4r'44$
$144' cos4t 44$ot 144$$ 444ic $4444 $4rival$4 powe)4r lines 144111 of 4"'$'$'r. I $'44414$4'41$ $14o

''oreiiig for 44444 "'4444
it"y. ILA . II-A

Amialo$4r .,AiImt F. (,4o
Ch444 44444 4, Senotte14 11444 r Comm ~ ittCee.

Sentr 4If' (Djier fludd141444., Whi'4hnifl44n, 1). C.
Howlt4143 ete$4r 414J4ct ill444141441)44 14'gitioi$44 r4imposhi4g 'oppe4r t ariffs.

Dl)4teiC j)r4'ojh40ho44 t44low $ ta ike cam.'4 4of ally3 cons4iderable414 114crvaso4 444 dommatd.
ColmiN4i4 V.4444' C'4.,

Senator4)4 W.ALTER F. (1 10C4,
('/418.44(44 olf Sepint1e l"Financ44 e4 m il/rme:

WeI Ad414ca'4I 4'c4)$4$ 444414 $04 of i'ojijir tariff s$495'$oelon. IteptiaI 4444y 1(4)4444
.41or$.ago and44 morlows)l44y aIft('t 0ou4 prodtic444t1044.CONAOR.

111011.'o~rn WAICH1" (1101V.

w4asiciiia14e limiIs an4d 4)44 )$j451 14411tot to4 $4'4tin il 412022 ros 144''s4nt$ draw o1.))4ur
4m4 a444 ammidmen1414t, tit 111$. .11427. WVo Pak y4ou4r c'4444$4'4'44 104 $ tils 4441$ $er am4 4)441
as. $144.t of yo444' comitttio.

WV. L. INBS, Ch4airman of the 114444.
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Senator WAL.TER: F. Co(' O{tm : otcN . ,rils q

Chnirma n, ,etnte FilnfaveC mit'
W;ashington, 1). C.:

We are opposed to the imipositionl of it tariff oil Copper as propose( in S(nate
bill 2022.

CUTILERtI iAMMEII, INC.

Senior ALTE V vU010KNv~w YOlRK, N. Y., Augu~st 8, po-pto.

('hi iremin, aScnte Fina ncr ('nmmitt r,ll'tishinghor, 1). V".:
It is urgent that. Senate bill No. 2022 be defeated. We feel it wouh be detri.

inetatl to the Itlunibliig itl heating industry.
I)AVIs & WAI(RIIOW, INV'.

11011. WALfrva F. ( ttoc, ~YOtRK, PA., Atngust d, 19J49.

Senate Office Begilding:
On March 25, after full consideration of both Houses, the Congress suspended

inport, taxes on copper. It seetxs to ine that there ha.s been no development
wlieh would jusolfv t.otigreqeu stetidig more timne oin this, quiestion. Urge %,our
opptositioni to furtfier legishitioti onl this subset at. present sm'simti of (igress.
PI'ease use your influence with conmittee nienibers ill opp~ositioni to S. 2022.

MAItN F. DIcg.

ietOOK IV N, N. Y., A tjist 9, 1949.LSenator Wxi/rlm IF, (i1m:oltn' ,

Chairtnani, rnate Fimnni ('oDitifi,,
hI'ashingtee, 1). C.:

We are against any tax on the import of copper. Te recent scarcity of this
metal brought high prices, and may bo repeated if inlports are discouraged.

EAITMIN TUn: & Toot, Co., INC.

Senator WALTR 1". (ICOmn Nyw IIAV. N, Co'N., AuIgust 9, 1949.

Senate Office lluihling, lfoslhintcon, 1). C.:
Proposal for 2-cent import tax onl copper seems completely out of line today

for two reasons: First, because of the shortage of copper in this country and need
for stock piling: and, second because Southt America atd other countries producing
copper are in dire need of- united States currency. If we deprive those countries
of our currencies, we deprive ourselves of the" market for American products.
Let's not create another condition ill copper-producing countries similar to
E urope, where we have virtually no market. for private enterprise today and have
to support them by Marshall plan. Also let's not raise the price of copper and
consuiner goods containing copper by artificially making it cost more throughitnport tax. J. E. ECIILIN,

President, Behlin Manufacturing Co.

Senator WAIM.'r~ F. (ha :, IIAYONNr, N. J., August £, 1949.

Chairman. Senate Finance Commitcr , Washington, 1). C.:
We strongly advocate continution of the copper tariff.

A. F. hlemtroN,Putrchasinig Agent, I,;Iretro Dynninic WIorks, IDitisiops of the i",lctric lBont Co.
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.Ait imipoirt tniil of 2 eiitt. pr jui'iil oil ceoir Noull S.iu'lY Illet ouir
Iiililsji 4. 1)oiiiSl le prii li i is iiuuiliii to si-j, uli o itry' tiuuuiuul reqtliri-

litii. \\ AlI 'I LtI.H 4 ;FOW.
1 'Inlf 'I M fSiIt II'lt , ,lmiq .(

Toin lproveil fill mirv slumrtntges m1111 I[t-lit'l. p)rivesI' I isuivel filloit Ii ~i llt you lvti
yotmr miluviii-m' lo ilefi-Mtilt liplropwwd ilijir t:1\ ( mj wr tit2 vnt ml r jmumidm.

('Immiriptur, S-mcil, imepn (C'ommittee. ll'smimgmmm 1). 1.
Wa

1 e consider proposal to reimps tiii li imnport 4,' of f2 eil s per tmiid oil copper
Its delremimtnii to ithle tigers of copj ir iii t his cutui try. ithoPiut Imte d copper
diitest ic jiriiultii doles not. li ke iari' of tioriimil retid~ reil t I f I i ftcturlines.
Tme Ibost aterests o f huit sivltt'i ini tis vot'iit y tlepemuUpn di'vfit in g hi lt

primposiil. IMERl~I*IT ' AYl~n, l1"llw1F Col, Co., INC'.

LOtNG ISLAND) ('iv, N. Y., Amugust ,19
Senator Wi'ALTER~ IF. Gu -MIE,

(Jhnirmom~, S-muite Firtene (ini mufc:
We aire opposed to S~enat e bill No. 2022 int produced ms aininevit. to Copper

Tariff Bill , 11. It. 5327, which would cause a copier shiortage in this country.
ETVcuwn PRODUCTS CORP.,
Amirr N uIR:NIIE1o, Prrsident.

.Senuor WLTFR . GFROF, JAMAICA PLAIN, MASS., .41117118S, 1-949.

Chietrnie , Sentatc Finaunce Comttee I, W1asihington, 1). C.
MYl DElAR SENATORo (GiOROFi: We are aptposedl to bill No. 2022 which seeks to

rei
m

pose)5t Clio implort, dut y oil !oppert'. We' believe domtest ic product ion of coppetr
is inladelpuate and Las latrge users of brass we feel Ilit a free copper market will
help us to sell our flidishied good. FRIGO MNFI-IHN O

Senator ~ ~ W.F .-om lsrEr,m, N. Y., A umgust S, 1949.

SenatorisW. Il.ti.i1). C.:

P'lease kill Seniate bill Ni). 2022 which understand repeals suslpeition of 4 cents
copper tariff. SAIXATOttN (lttlltlANO

'1resimlcid, 1'cders Quigctin ( ,orlo.
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Nrtitf OJVi'e Plifillt, lUashiutplool, I). V'.:
He ileoitt hilt Not. 21)22 lier(Mniflitr fi ropeail of jtrt'~ttt sposio tit af impo trt.

! ity til ctpper. Am. mttjor still l' rq it ut tuttativ., lvti't iK,~ mid re'frigeQralti
li tritst m'.nill turgi' c 'immiNr Ailt.t t we ivt~ r.' viitty iate.rttt hi tat't' jg I h t

.'apjttr ItarilT' it ilt r'iiist it t't inalimic i its wit Ivelit. fill a aritt wiill h'nd toa Itiitdttr

lvoit ,ntt'Itl . I22 You nuthiI i'tiodttSNath ofis mi itimit mag.ttrillt' hti 'lit-iat'l

lIiihnqtiI t. WLEVe rlfiM

Cfhlia'irmaID, 114.to It Pimer Il ittrei Iut'tt.I)t~i il 'ai~teltg

I )iinttle irdlit In t cliierdriiig OfierI Hug .lo iotl' t'a:i't:ll ta.
'Il'iit ,e i iii, b~ oaill 20 2. t tin haflt, ho'eiiv, olI, tlistri a it iig eoptv .itt 'it, aft l I(if

Floria. mI'id Ia' iait. pitith to riiii'.iattv Ilow ftI.iril (por ipptr lt'. to rel iti
hesgh ilvestoft willt berr'i sitnatvil hy hiiotnt attit wirt iitt I hat. Utit tis

Icat orlitV,T tttto (itit., (I(IN'u te igel1,19
Cheairmon Semir~e linunc. ('m iilfee'

WashtqA.a P.. V.:rii

W'eiiruntitim, toruarge 1"titisi'(ei InO olmo l.'.':.a wilm nm lfe

formsi 'i'ovtciigimil freliplttisi 2 ttod ~ e perptil cpe I ~t%
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NI-EWAU5, N, J., .4Rgial A, 1949.
Senator 'Ai|TEr F. (3 iiouit:.

('haermteor of Srunat" Fitirielr ('oni ttrr:
We would like ito voice our o)piMstion to Semnte hill 2022 to annind tie Copper

Tariff Bill, II. H. 532J7.
S. liANhI sN - $ON. INV.

iiiiANA), liA... AI01 i
° ,
eut 11, 1949.

I bi ted Sthtu¢, ,,iuit,. II'is i iijto/ i. 1). ('.:
I tirgi' ti Voee igaiilis| reinpositioln of 2ee, lcet er iotllnd copper tariff.

N AT1IAN (1oI,)MAN,
1'rsid nt, 'ueirrol Trui.s frmter Corp.

IBOSTiN. IASS., .'lig91st S. 1-949.
Sentoqr W iALTERI;I 1

°

"
, 

GIIIII;F',

'hairuIaI of tla'i ,idpfo ( Fiirr Co 'mtirrf,
|'ashington, 1). (.:

We re lectftally eall to Your attention ientidlig law 2022 regarding stisllesion of
imiort, on copper. Ouir company is a large user of copper for safety rasors, the
largest nniufacturer of this article in the world. We want to go oi record as
wing against having this import ditty reimnposed.

WIILLIMi A. HIARRON, Jr.,
'hairman of the Bfoard, Jillettr Saoftly Rotor Co.

IROOI.YN, N. Y., August R, 1949.Slenatorll 'AIATKII 1'. (3iKOIguilK,
0r1ate lffidding. ltashiugton, 1). ('.:

We wish to rec)rd our objections to senate bill 2022 re copper tariff. It is our
belief tariff should not be imposed at this time.

BRYANT F. (LMOUR.

Ai.FANTowN, PA., August f, 1949.Senator WaLTII F. (3remit.
Chairman, Renatr lvrinnce Committee,

Wahington, D. C.:
As a large user of brass we sincerely believe you should oppose S enate bill 2022

which was introduced as an atnendment.to copper tariff bill i. It. 6327 because
this is i.o time to take any action of which coats of any kind are Increased. Our
economy must be adjusted to a lower coat basis and quickly stabilized for you
must know business is slipping downward throughout all industry.

L. F. RAMMEDS, INC
Fnnti WiNNouv, Jr., ')reufde1.

(',tWAGO, IIi.., August i, 1949.lion. WATER' (iuoaoal
Chairman, Senal Pinafae (Commillee,

United States Senate, 'Wahington, 1). V.:
Believe best interests of industry and the public will be served by not reimposing

tariff on foreign copper.
RtuAN EuOlELr.uc MVo. Co.,FRANK F,' itowEml. Jr., Vice I~eeident.

95249-49 --I1
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Nrw YoRK, N. . .tugust ,1, 1949.
Senator W^E.IItb F. (i~ogux,

ChAairan of Senate Finance Coniittee,
Washington, D. C.:

Express opposition to Senate bill 2022. I)trinient to best of buisiness.
1Itai)'RA sm-PPy ('1one.

WA.IM\ATOSA, WI'A., ,. 1,JIS1 , 1949; [.

Senator WALtR F. G.FOnoa:,
,Senate ,'hinawi'e Comnmittee,

Senate Office LWldg., Washington, . C.:
RIe Sienate bill 2022. As sit individual derivitig i living from the bras and

copper Industry ant very nucl opposed to reinstatilng copper import diuty which
will raise price of cok~pwr and a'ke it, less col11]etitive. If donlestic pridiuera
need relief suggest Guovernmtuent purchliase United State's poper for stock pile
instead of paying premithm to foreign source.L

E lm % o il. 'o ., .baglst .' I:919.
11011. WALTNU:I F. (IFOOF.,

Chrrtn.Io, S'nte Fin'tine' ( Com eialtee,
Senate (Alice iluilding, |ltolshintiin. I). C.:

Senate hill 2022 proposes rel'ial of present .i1tsl'lsnioi of 11)iitD rl iit yo of cop|pr.
This wolild idtilt i)tl v restilt it nu itireasi' ii' tit, prico Nl, i'e', for coplpr
&- well as hi, estalilishet market retiitiret t nniiti'i,%ii' of I i' price coiiapi't it ivo
with other iaterials. The Aani'ricmil i'i'imioniny nitd ite lionl dlefi'isi' have
r(ttin4i1'' foreign ioppl r in the lia.it aiil will rt 1ie it i t l ' f it re. AI it milio

when the objective is to reesta|lit t lil, eeolloio! ' V io t hasis of lower iril Ii's
intllated price we art opl)tiosd to tnv niim'silrNt thit i ny r,.ult iii higher pries
for baic commoilit it's.

1i . W . II ar l'i,

SENATOR VAIIlIt F. (Glomi.,
Snit'je auie' ( oni nltti,

Seninit, Offie' Iuilding, ll'thieigton, 1). ('.:

lie bill 2022. teinistatenient of cojipt'r tariff detritiimitail to oir ecoli~niy.
'li her copper price's will result itllt iurie cost. of living. Taxpayers need
felle too. L M,

ih0LYiOKN. M^- 8., .'llidUd 4, 1.949.

WAi6TICH F. ccollir.,
Chairman, Senntf Fiaiiee ('onil'thr,

I ited Stoles Senate:

We are very Imucli i favor of suspension of the 2 cot. copper import tax until
June 1950. Woild appreciate very much yoir support.

llnt.Yvot Waata AND CABIC CoRP.
M. ANDRW Ws. President.

t('ileAno. lta,., Augusl 0, 1949.
82NATOR W. F. Guoa9'o ahigtn 1.,..I Ssole Office Building, Wachiagloa, I. C.:

Senate bill No. 2022. Proposed repeal of present suspe'nsioi of import duty
on copper will result in price increase. American economy now needs foreign
copper ant will need in the future. Writer strongly opposed to subject measure
that may result in higher prices for basic commuoditles. II. A. IlowEL.
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MARION, INt., .. i|giis 10, 1, ."Ihn. \V.'r'l:R F. U i:uiot ,
(Chnirttin, Sernt Fintupir" (70nimit'r. WIashinlgton,. 1). C'.:

The nienhership of local 1000, I lt.W of Marion, Inld., is engaged ill the flbriea.
tioit of copper wire and cable and we nre therefore dependent iupoll all allil)
iuijly of copellr in inintainitiF (ull enplovnient. We understand hlit the avail-
abeonistic ctvoppr production i,4 iistilliclent to lpply tie cotintry's normal
requirements andl that u isttial tonnage, of foreign copper is lieessllry to supply
hlie deliciency. We urge nll Iherefore, In) reject the proposal now before the

stllate Filialle ('olilillte which woulii reilllIo atn ililport taix of 2 cents per
Pillill oil foreign, copper. Yoti ctilji, reciat Ili that lis would result ill curtail,
Int, n, of production n in I phipnt ind wild erte it vv serious hardship Ulil otir
mibership. Malaty of our members have recet l ev h i cllhed back to work aid,
iiturally, N eiare alixiot i totitolall w i aifll-etnlhyni basis.

IBIIW T-o' .LO 1(00,

('111irmon f Erecutiivr iliourd.

I're-, dnt.

(CINCINNATI, (nto, . ,l1 , 01 ,1.Senl itAir W t" r it FIII
. 

(iIowl;,

I ;iite , tiitc s ,t'img ':
Ihp'spctfilly uirge yon io consider serious etfecrt on1 oplwr lpric' if passag' of

Senate hill 2622 rellealing present slsplisioli of inillortlitly on copper were
pas.sed. Sice panssage

, 
of o uemie bill 2022 might inicrelse cost of etoper its much as

•I cts per piomind and since, coppr price has ii illarenitlv reached it level ifi which
sellers imiil coistimers hiive cmtiluleice, ileise Aih oimt perlli inii i l i itee,-ar) (fit%
Ito 'real A an airt itiiicliier lirie. Ii lsuo ('u'tll 'il'l t uml: ,~ ll l'toom i, I NI'.,

A. II. *i'u'IIll Iits, 1'rcsideil.

(:nAR RllAIDSll, IowA, .luqs/l it0. 1.941.

('hiirmlm. Srirltr ,I'ii'r ('Fir , C 'mimistee, iasshilgton, I). C.:
It is oir iiliiderstnidiliii Siiate |'iliune 'lmliittee' ciisiii'ilii proposal Ito re-

illl.se i iliport tax of 2 em'i ir I [imllid oi coppe11cr. Iliformtiit io rciaching is
is I) eTfe, tlhit doliiie cOp per I roite hil is ilifiuc'li to, silltl) l uililuest ic re-
tlitireul('lit s. %% respectfull request. your opposite ioh1n to this irolosall whihh
would create i liortage of copper iiit livellessl" higher price. .hctric ittlitie
il expianding their facilities (o iltvel powcr reuluirelilelts will ritquire large lir-

chases of copplie'r wire alind iprolhicts.
IOWA EFLCTCt' 1,101T & POiWEl Co.
MARVIN WItlilliT. hIcuin'lsi .Alf reit.

11011. WAL.TER F. * o, JORDAN, N. Y., Auigiut 10, l94.

United States Senate:
Jordan Metal Products, Ilie., and its employees seriously object to reilposing

tax oil inmports of copper. I 'ss t tlli I n11oitlis ago we were working short time dute
to lack of copper. TIoday we are enjoying full employmenitt, inchlding overtiti e,
anything which you calil do for tis woulh be greatly appreciated.

JORDAN METAL Paotluri,
C. P. O'ltotnxuc. President,
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PHILADELPHIA, PA., .ugust f, 1949.

Senator WALTER F. GCEolto,
Chairman, Senate Finance Committee, ilashington, D. C.:

Re Senate bill 2022, restoration of copper duty will uieau a price rise. Copper
too high now. Thirty percent of estimated needs for this year may have to be

imported. More copper above ground now than for longtime) yet prices advanced
front 16 cents to f7rr Producers and smelters should pull prices back to not
more than 16 cents. Too much prico manipulation. No copper duty for at least
2 years will help a free and open market. E. L. REIMAN.

JEFFERSON. GA., .lIg~flt It. 194-9.

WALTFR F. GEORGE.
Chairman, Senate Financr Cornmie,Washington. 1. (C.:

Please oppose import, tax of 2 cents per pound oti coplivr. Would hlamper,
delay, and increase cost of proposmi rural eleetrileation oin thin horder-liute
feasibilit y F..Kttt

H ODW ALT R F G KO ONN t:w YoRK. N . Y.. ugus.,t . 19.9

Hont. WVAI.TE:R F. (hEORt,

Chairman, Senate Pituance Committee.
Washington. 1). C.:

Consider reimpowltioi copper Import tax most harmful to our industry. Please
vote against this.

KNItCKERBOCi'K R ANNINV'IAT'OR C O.

LAKEI.AND, FI.A., August 10. 194-9.
HlOn. WAr.TKa F. ( IIORtE.

Senate Finance Committee. United States Senate:
The light and water department. city of Lakeland, FIa., Is very much opposed

to reimpoeltion of an import tax of 2 cents per pound on copper.
CHAR.ES LARSEN.

ATLANTA. GA., August R. 1949.
SENATOR WALTER F. GuOROu :

Please vote against restoring 4-cent tariff copper, bill 2022.
0. M. Sims.

Care of Larkia Coils.

NEWARK, N. J., August 1, 1949.

Senator WALTER F. GzoRaE,
Chairman, Senate Finance Committee:

We favor continuation of tariff suspension act believing domestic resources
shotild be conserved and copper prices will remain at a level to permit profitable
business operation. LmxNGTmoN Etm.clmtc POnDuCTS Co., INC.

YORK, PA., August 8, 1949.
Hon. WAL-TER F. GEORGE,

Senate OJIce Building:
Present suspension of Import duty on copper expires next June 30. Urge

your opposition to attempts reimpose tax ti seson of CODte.s as do not
believe reduced domestic demand to date justifies congressional twetion at this

J. K. LoUDEN, Lanmuter, Pa.
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('aICAtiO, ILL.., AuG48 1 19, 1949.
13t'nator W. F. (uFouon.:,

st-pulte Office Bilding.

U~rge p'u to op ~OOrepetal of no0w (xistilig stistwnl~ol of (11113 onl luportod
copper since rt'peal would resulIt. in higher prlct's wihic'h are not demlrabl tt this
timeo.

D. 11. WIAD, Oak Park, Ml.

tItilurim,b, N. J1., Wf-iiist Z. 1949.
Senaator W~AI.TFt 1. CEIUF

('/uirtiii i, Senct' Fi'sur ve ( 'snauith-c.
lit Ilit' belief thint expjort t rade is essi'lil for contucnt, of Auietritmu proo-

jn'rity, we urge (but pmu oppose' adoptioti of bill 2022.

A. M)SSAI', lresjilrtit.

Unift- sfiles *1111c office 1d~~g
As distributors of glaes and coper prodets for moro than 05i years we strongly

advise against aclt io that would ewlitstat' ftut -1 cents per pounds tarift ti .14mato
bill 20)22, firmly ht'lieving that till ustrs tf tcopv r will lbe bttr starved by having
n openi two inarkt't fin copper. insuring ait t'(luato supply and better *stnblillty

of prce.MINUVIIANTS ANti E'VANS CO.

11011. ~AL.TFli 1. (ho0t1i1:, Itomr, N. Y., A4ugust 10, 1949.
C/nuirmaiu, Semite F~fiatif Commitee, Watshington, 1). C.:

'1'wt tititsimuul and two hiitidred itll do iitiirs t'iploytaI in copper induslaty
at Homoit, N. Y. reqluest, ytiF commullitteeO to reject. tilt rephwmeunt of import tax
onl copper. 

HI1 RNO
'heairpnon, shop conmillrc. ivdot' ; ME1W'A.

1101) W~um F. (oww, ONI, N. 1'.. Atuguast 10, 194-9.
Chairman, 8emite Fiiuiie Cornmmitteec,

Il'eushilglern, 1). .
Fifteen hundred miembetrs of our union who are eunployted in flet coper in-

slustry Rome, N. 1'. urgo you and yoItr etbniittoo to reject. tile' wimupotiton
of the tctpper litort tax. GA11F,1.GRFL

Preeiile,.t, L~ocal e, Interstote 3fk8A.

lion). WALTER F. (EM OMV, MINNNAPOLiS, MINN., .IegUast 11, 1.949.
Chairman, Finarice C'omm ittee, United Moates Senife, Wauhinptonl, 1). 6'.:

Relimpositioni of 2 cent.; por pondt copper tariff wtoultd adversely alft'ct. busit
with preehalo rt'jit'rt'ussiotis on prie's and eniployilnent. Urgenltly solicit your
support In opp)oiiIon to rehinposl ng anty such tariff.

MENNFA.4rs IIONEI'WFll. RIEitLATORt CO.
Mho. A. DUTOIT, Jr.. Vice president.

i)5240-40---12
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110 1. W AL ER F. FO OEH A N. l , WVIS., A 1-l U NIs 9, 19.,9.
lion. \VA.TFR F~. (h:oaa~t,

('hairman, Senate Finance ('ommil',
Senate Oflice Building, t'ashingtm, 1). C.:

As fabricators of substantial quantitities of copper we are gravely concerned
regarding effect of threatened repeal of presently suspended imlport duty onl
copper. Commercial and military demand still requires foreign cooper and we
belive a tariff barrier call only result ill tightening of supply with resiltant.
restriction of product ion and further inlation of prices tetcor ingly iwe sincerely
urge that yot exert your intlitence to the defeat of Senate bill 2022.

M[ODINF Nl ANVFAc'rttIc C'o..

(1. I1. .l. t'KON.

ST. 1~o,011, MO.., .AUgUst 9, 1949.110o1. W%'tTF~It IF. G~OROF..
Senatec Office Buildinlg, IItuthirigt, .).

Senate hill 2022 proposes repeal of present suspension of imIor dutlv of copper.
This would undoulledlv result in an increase ill the price. New iuse.s for copper
as well as tle established markets reqttire I I naintellance of a price conipelitlivo
with other material, tle American etotiOlty antd le national defense have re-
quired foroivti coppt, ill the Iast and will retiire it ilk Ilse ftitre. At a timne whe'n
tho objective is to reestablish the ecotmii v oin the basis of lower and less inflated
prices we are opposed to any Iteasures that may result in higher prices for basic
conllliodit it's. MoNAiivm 'lllTAt, t IATtItt ti5TIttt (oin'.

Senator WAI.T' (1volm,
Senate Office Biflding, l'ashington, 1). V.:

Senate bill 2022 concerning repeal of present suspension of inollrt duty on
copper, such action will tundoubtedly result itt all increase in price. New tses for
metal, as well as established markets, require tainteniance of a price ompet itive
with other materials. Atn op)osed to any ineastres that may result iii higher
prices for basic commodities. May we have yotir action to defeat bill. Thank
you. LATER W. N1ll00A.L.

COVINTON, K., AiguSt 3, 1949.
lion. WVALTER P. (ThoteE,

Senate Office luiliing, Wl'ashington, 1). C.:
We object, strentiously to Setiate bUll 2022, repealing present suslcnsioni of imn-

port dutv on copper." Understand hearing will behold tomorrow by Selate
Finance Committee. As substantial copper coti sumters, we hope you cati sttpliort
our posito . T. A. ion.i KHTSO N,

Secretary, The Mosher Lock V'a.

Cm AtREsTOWN. MAss., Agust 10, 1949.
Senator WAiTER F. GN~oMtuEm,

Chairman, Seate Finance Commitfire,
1Washingtln, 1). C.:

Referring to pending law 2022, or members, large cotmsuttners of coplter, respect-
fully urge that Ito import dity e reimnsed on copper.

NmIrw ENItAND ArpPmovrD ROOFF R Assot'mATION,
WILItAM B. At1AXANDER, Secretary.
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BosToN, .MAS., August 8, 1949.
Senator WVAI,TVR F'. (E0EORlF,

Chairman, Senate Finance ( mtinltee,
lWmshinglon, D. C.:

Respectfully call your attention to pending law 2022 regarding suspension of
import (ity on copper. Our company is a large user in tito printing industry,
and go on record against, having this import duty reimposed.

NI;W ENUIANl EIiC.Ec'itTVI't CO.

' Eh,K;,tARt, IND., ..ligilst 9, 1.949.

.Seiator oim'.: of Georgia,
Chairman, Senate Fi, nce (lommire, Washington, 1). C.:

Re, ference tariff on copper, my request it be retoived and not, reinstated. Use
of copper tubes for low-cost h11omes hafs ex painded 300 percent past. 10 yearn.
Low-cost copper helps make further lisp possible. Keep the tariff ofT of copper
iimportations. Ross MANTIr,.

President, .N)rthern Indiana Pravs (o.

OAR1.0\ND, C'ALIF., .111.(711 H, t99
11011. WV..lrlit F". (GrOIIi-r,

Chairman, 'nate Finance (ommittce,
I 'nied States Snani, WIashington, 1). C.:

Please coitinlue tile suspension of import duty on copper. Oppose NMcCnrrf ...
bill 2022. Four-cent additional on copper price in flationtry, adds to our cost of
inanufact tire, hinders competition in world markets. ('irtent being forced to
reduce number of enploed men due to competition alut failure to iniport Iiiate-
rials to provide dollar excliiauge.

P. A. IHoYT, I- rccutie Vice President.

SVIM(r XVLTFR . GERCEONFIDA N. Y., A111,14s 5, 1949.

{;nited Stais Senate:
As users of several million pounds of copper per year we st rongly urge that you

oppose Senate bill 2022 which would restore ain unnecessary ilmport dlity" on
copper. LWAL. ND SMITh, Chairman. Oneida, Ld.

NI u'u:stI~ i'u s, 'l'u.., ... uquist 2, 19 9.
% vnahur W ALTER ( rFORC I1,

Washingto,, 1). C.:
Understand that Finance oiminit tee will bolt hueariigs t hi, 'lrhursdav on Seniate

hill 2t22 repealing present suspenion import duty oii eoppr that ozld reinstate
I cents per pound tarifT. A ; distribiutors of coplper products and hardware we
believe comntlrv's best iihtrest mill lie ser ed b\ haviiz an opeii free li.tt"ket iin
copper iuisiurin ahequnte supply atid better s.a0hility of price. In fact I believe
iliost veollnlic ills would he relieved if pracinlly all tariff, were eliminated mnd
a common curroicy worked out at leat for thlh .\amtie demo-racies. I'nder-
stand this problem would he studied hy lhe F,'deral co:ntve,,iion proPo-el iii your
.At lantic Uion resolution. ('oin.rat limlaionsou I vhus,
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FORT WAYNE, IND., August 8, 19.9.
WALT.at F. GEoRc,,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
United States Senate, Washington, D. C.:

As a substantial consumer of copper we urge action in favor of suspension of
2-cent copper import tax until June 1950. REA MAG2NET WVIR Co., INc.,

VICTOR F. REA.

F CICAGO, ILL., August 2, 1949.lion. WAI.TI'n F. GE~oRGE,
Senate Office Building:

Senate bill 2022 proposes repeal of present suspension of import duty of copper.
This would undoubtedly result in an increase in the price. New uses for copper
as well as the established markeL require the maintenance of a price compel itive
with other material,-. The American economy and the national defense have
required foreign copper in the past and will require it in the future. At a time
when the objective is to reestablish the economy on the basis of lower and less
inflated pricesi, we are opposed to any measures that may result in higher prices
for basic colnmodiie;.

W. G. SEIDLITZ,
Vice President, Revere Copper & Brass, Inc.

CARROLLTON, GA., August 9, 1949.
Senator WA\LTER F. GEORGE,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
ll'ashington, D. C.:

Adequate supply of cheap copper necessary for continued building of REA
lines on economical basis. )omnestie supply insufficient to maintain this balance.
Necessary we have imports on tax rebasis.

Roy RICHARDS CONSTRUCTION CO.

N-w HAVEN, CONN., August 8, 1949.
Senator WALTER F. GEORGE,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
United States Senate:

As manufacturers of electrical wire and cable we strongly favor the suspension
of the 2-cent copper-import tax until Juno 1950.

ROCeBESTOS PRODUCTS CORP.,
A. G. NEWTON, President.

CLEVELAND, OHIO, August II, 1949.Hon. WALTER F. GE.ORGE,
Chairman of Senate Finance Committee,

Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.:
As a large user of copper I believe it is for the best interest of all copper users

that you vote against the reimposition of 2 cents per pound copper tariff.
LAURENCE A. KINo,

President and general manager, the Rola Co., Inc.
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Ro.iv:, N. Y., August 10, 1949.
leo. WALTER F. GEOR,:P,

Senate Finance Cnnittre,
Senate Office Building, Washington. D. C.:

I have been in the copper-wire business for 50 years and am now chairman of
the board of Rome Cable Corp., a comparatively small independent company.

I believe very strongly that the imposition of a 2-cent tariff on copper
would work a dangerous injustice to many small independent copper and brass
manufacturers. Three large copper producers represent over three-quarters of
the United States copper pro(lced. Each of these companies own or control
copper-wire and brass mills.

Iestimat3 domestic production of copper % ill fall far short of the domestic
consumption which h I think will reach 100,000 tons n month this fall. I would
also point out that even at today's copper price of 17/i cents, the compara-
tively low price of aluminum and other material is cutting into the use of copper
for many purposes.

I would also point out that even high price for copper would be prejudicial to
the best long-term interests of both copper mines and copper manufacturers and
the consuming public. ROME CALE COne.,

H1. T. I)DEr.

'VEIST PALM IIFACHI, FLA., .1l t?, 194;9.
lon. WAITER GFORC-nE,

Chairman, Senate Finance Commitlee, Washington, 1). C.:
We believe the best interest of all users of copper will be best served by retaining

the present suspension import duty on copper: therefore we urge that you use
your influence and vote against Senate bill 2022.

'l'E IRooFINe & S6nEE:T METAL SuPPLY Co.,
F. S. AUIRENs, Sa.

BRooKI.VN, N. Y., August 3, 199.lion. WALTER F. GFEOROEZ,
United States Senat,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee, Washington, D. C.:
We strongly oppose'pa&sage of Senate bill 2022, calling for reimposition ofcopper tariff. SALTSIn & WEINSIER, INC.

MILWAUKEE, WIS., August 2, 1949.
SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE,

Senate Office Building:
(Attention, Senator Walter F. George.)

As an employee of the brass and copper industry I am very much opposed
to the reinstatement of the copper import tax. Urge drop bill No. 2022.

A. E. SCHMITT.

Senator WALTER F". GEORIE, KNOXVILLE, TENN., August 2, 19-9.

Chairman, Senate Finance Coniinittee,
U'nitcd States Senate:

As direct consumers of some 2,000 tons of copper annually we believe our best
interest will be served by having an open free market in copper insuring adequate
supply and better stability of price and accordingly urgently advise against any
action that would reinstate 4 cents per pound tariff.

FULTON SYLPIION DIVISION,

RAPHAEL SEImMES.
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iota. w ~ V. ~ ItArt'tt. ('ta~EaN NI ta'o . August f l), li9 !).

('laairpanaa, Scnaaifc F1"leiataca na 1111'r,

1.aatjlimporittjal duly oia v'appvar woIihl ita'r'ao prives~ mid1 dtAlo~lrv iap't tis
already gaintedl fromt tt'tatuvtl of doit',I t 1KMNMA1VCU N1C.

1). 1. ()uOWtAY, l'reSiIch-11.

IHNtat"I AN, ALA., *tAlt WI, 1.949.

Sual' (1icef IHuadIlnl'oalian I). C.
Wv. targ, tilt youa o.p aaao.v restol~ring imapo.rt(Y of 2 4eaat'. .ar poid ottal llt)itart.

Studiesa itadiel'a1 a' ,aal ta --II( dotal iit copper prattlaitiota i tooth ia'i, I) llay't;ly (114ao
Cola1ttay 'a ttortazal rla'lttt'atto'aA Heaitm I asitig the,' tm' "o oltl ot-I cival satop till
Imtsath tmaid itol t,'rshort alga wool.d r.- aa I. .Ytol A. tI' l ii-t Si' t'a'tA C..

P'4A-TERSO?.N. .1.L. .1 tagta1 2. 19149.

1104NaORAM-1. Slit. Weo art, oppaoseda it S'tiat, bill 2022. jot aotlita'a'a at, lo amttataaI
mitttt it) a'oplar bill It. It. 1327.SIKCT '-NINU tPMY

Stta _ 'tat Pa. t 'I 19-!

C hairtaa , S'cuutf l-'ice ('aittt
Ilt 1t1tat ). C.

v. sat roangly favor' stip'a'imo~tf 2-a',.t coappear import 4tax atatil Itaa, l '50.

haNtA. Nt'Mis, Jrt.,
I ice l'rcida.Ia.

MtINN KA t'41 IM, MNitNN.. .1 i11jt114 S. 19,9.

Chub naa. Stnaa 'tta a,,I 'an Cmt,:allc.
Wlitsh iagiata. 1). C.

St t-,tgl v trge vaott it tnott ta'imtplrosoa 2-v'an I imtttt tm\ ont coppvattr. Sitc ti'a rtr aataaaliota of c'alppor is lvst -laa 'atttt jatlcnsi laon wa) tatttsl.t,tat itttt, to itaa I t-t Ititld
frill is reittlaaota'al it will t11aaeit ita ittviat e 'vtt ai, to ltsert ot atll ,'opl~l na ita coppeIltr-

lttt't, ailloys' wilie'l w, t. I ,vi as w .1 III 'a' be t i a t tao IItta'io,'s-a.

IA V ltS', S. C'., IAaQta'al e, 111.

ChIatiranta, Setauf Htamtaca' Comaittee:~
Itea'freta Settate Bill 20)22. ()tr oltltiit to 1athitg ltresv-tii 541Ieta'iota imtp~ort,

dty would r-atll, higher privaea mida ttaterial -d ort ag.-. W.' liapa' tao tactiaat will
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I 'lia I df .%'Ites Se'aitfaI. I Iash i is tlt) t, 1). C,.
WVe favor siispensaioaa 2-entt -a'aaper-lttpairl taN mtaut i lte 19)50.

St'ttAaaa WVtua CO.

."caiaitia Olfie''t, P1latj1na, l1a/iiataa ). C'.
Cttrrtit lataiiaav- aat 'aitittv ltaatt' it alt''itall ill taut. oplilaiat tto tajpast a t

thisa I itat Sviiaat' bill 20)22, tiallikig foar rt'ja'aa taf jarot~a' sit'ia'liii ot *l-t't',ata-jitr-
joitiita impoitrt dlly tia ceaatr mtt t ivi it atim itsa'a gt'ttral baa.itat'Its coitmiata
tit k amottre' tla'itit t t tar om-a witty tor tilt- otheatr atitt a'Uidi'l St ales coppejar jartiatia-
Sitalt om'.tt't' volulilo foa'tta a tu tr atit aaal jul tiio of atimealt. Cu'trrenat et'limitalesi of
Ilatsia aa''s i IlaIiat t rt' etitt'taat'aa o atver I100,0001 loai' pear mtaatt blettirte voiad ot year,
wlaia'h ka a'taaialaral lwyma'taaa Utaiill It'' S jiiv. poiiaat itata

Pra .aaalaiat, sp-411aa111aaaa' Cmat. il llaaaafafaaaas af loas l'llatibiijarly Fitu s.

Nit111o a.i1,.' 
F. 

a.N:,Wa. . aaaatii t

Ch'/aauaaaaau. St-~atife linoiaa,a C 'aaaaaaaalla'a,
So-aat, C 1fijce Pui nglaaa, leist.'it aa,afa 1). C'.

8a'taalt bill 2022 piroipoases rea'jazl tat Sltiajatlalaiat aot ialitajaat la 11lY tai oppt ltecttllso
aif aela'alt il oft 411.1ailtltai' I rt'sa'-to(' Iat ilit applleaalliall t''ilaatast taut iaa ta't 10
years Itild 1aaa.'ilv tuti' ill lrila' it ra'jaa'alt'a I respeclfla'I aal riaaltst (oli'votsial'ra-
i t o p wtiilliaola ttt rt'lidt.

t An Itv 'l Atq ', 19it "! I.

I'it'stiAat~ S'etialt bill '2022 liaalasa's ra'jt'l I f sia'llsial tat impoaart (tilt\ yott
coppelatr. Satch ati tau t i a tlt (tt ltitall v rta'ill l it atil taat imr tt ill riv'e tat ('aalat('l
wiia wilal lita tlti ritutaaat Ili i lat, reet'abhli.aataa'att ofair ttaaail ot oiltilt' Iaalja if
lt)\a'r tt(t] lessai ita iat 'a prices. llt'aajt-0' tall trga' yout too tilalit h~ IIis bill.

I1 kittar It, M't'ttNSiN

( /atilil, .Saitta llllt V11111 Commiiitllaa iash 1 ?141111 . 1) C.

lI'l'im 1611 Satatta' ball 20122. 'a'%Iitil v'it till' tt'liatl ofala'aiaa a lt'a'ta coaalitr

at 11.tl 'alo I utaaaa W ttlaS,
M. C'. A a.x:N DtFi, M48r116aal111.

WOASiT ON.,taN NI A.l'., bI4Ita.t. 19 1.
W~'llatr ur t t F. ( ;ttatlct.

( hatjipit pa, *N't'aaal Finjaaaaac Co'tn iiittaaf

Ast (Itt llaar It i'at & Si' tl ao. it lit' llargeMt. ttataittactt ttrt'r tai ri'a''t mttiadte tromt
aatauat,'uraa ta itoiat, wevt area 'a it all v italert-s tt ilt ha'. t i a' e ttato b'lill 22012 tlitittat ttI
Atty(IIiig yoat eaaa ta ata liit''ht aaaatl Iar shoatart:gt oat cailla' wall bae ttlilrt'aiatt t tit
malr part,

lEva.:aot a N. ltim', I reajala pat.
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Senator V. ;.r ottI. I

Srite ' therii u iiig, Ill'ashingqlari. I). C.:
As ilist riliutor of coppIer 11114l IIItrs-, pr'ili;'t N' oppose rev teul (if '11't'iollii; of

Imptlort 4111t.N. 4111 eol per. l'rodiet ii;; ea;';:Ivit * y if I'lii Stuitei'. iniiint ofi it ell;-
Ing emlinoliteil dolwiet it' duil;l. C outii;I;italle of oup;'l; fit'; loarit.,t %%ill illsill-
asloiite siiplt ii ;;'sl iti ;' .4nho rive.

Nuw ill-Alt-0i;;;, NI ~sS .,.lquSI12 19;9.
Senator W~ALTR (V0,ou;E,

I'Uie shtl's simiale, l1';jnfn; ). C'.
hieiberslij oif 1Local 1614, U'AW- C'IO, el;;idoyed 1)% Revere Coppe;;r & lnuss,

Inc., wilsh to itftirni on of I heir opposit itn tIi SeitnIvhill 2122. All'irnitt~ iv;e net ion
will undoiht elly force price (if dlttiest it coppier to higlier lv'~els. Virt illy froe.'
price, antI eliiiiiniat e incentive oif geitttiiV cot;; pet itutu., 0111y I ig ciliter iirodt-l-'
Stand to hettelit by thle patssage' of hill. 'FTe % ;rl~vrs %%ill eveoti ually fevel thi'
burden btrought iaboWi fly higher aid fru;.;'i; priet's.
, lit behalf of nivibdersltip nn respietfull 'y uirgig v;;i to vote agaiiist hill or
simtiltr It'gislat ive acets svliclt tend14 to crtilt e iititli hardship to sutall protieters
and workers of ittoiiferrots inti-Ostrv.

) Senator WV. F. Ctoitir

hlope youi will opptose' repeal of piresen;t suspettsitut of diii y i foreign; coliler..

1101. ALTR 1. CI;'Ao;, ILL., Aligln'r 9I, 19i;3i.

('liinii, Sepite Finanuice (C;;ui tii Mee,

Senate hill 2022 proptoses repeal of presentt su~spenisioni of i iort ity oft coppi'r.
This wvotud unidoubit edly result in an increase i tilie price. Kewv wses for co~lper
as well as the t'stahliilied i arkts require the nmainte'nance' of it price' cotnp;'t ie
with other materials. Thei; American ecollny aitt tilt, nuitional ;lefeiilse have
required foreign copper in the piast and will reitir; it, in thle f;;t ore. At it lioci
when thep object ive is to reestablish tilt' economn'y onlth liaWsis of lower anIti l;ss
Inflated pries, we nre opposed to Any measures that iny result in higher price's
for baste commodities.

VICiTiR NI A-41FAe1RIiN4i & GAXEKET Co.,
G. E. Vic''ol, l'n'sifitif.

ST. 1Loiuis, Mo ., .111( list .3, 19419.

senail (ljflce ailing, Ill'oslin glan, 1). C~.:
As a mnanufacturer consumting more than 9,000,t0t0t potitis of c;;plir tannially

we are oliposeil to Senate bill No. 2022 prioposing ftle repeal of tilt, lpr;'sct suspen-
slot; of fimport d(ty\ of red mectal. We believe thle suispend;';l tax oin copper cont-
tributei to a. healthiier amid freer market, coniserves Aitiericani resnitret's, and Is
most vital to the military proprain if Congress elects to armi the ivorlil. It will
be remiemblered that during Wtorld War 11 copper wvas a mnost critical material
and large stuns were expu'nd-ed to permit, the operation of high-cost domestic
marginal iminesq. WVAONF. EtacmtRC CORtP.,

J. 1). lEty, Serretary- 7'reas;;rer.
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Chahiiman, Sv'ivit Flie i Cv omm'itteeiidli,
I *itd Shylys Scmavlv, ll',ishi iivjovn, 1). C.:

Silicerv'tY hope yVola will Vote against reimpjositioni of tax oil ivnpvrteil cojpper at
this litte.

('himirinivii, Scialc Flonvii'v ('vviifiiti,
1 'ito diii tc. Seplavtv''

.\s faltiit vvrs ovf coppeir %\e are op ivSvel v to the rv'ivivjol io;n oif import tax onl
coppvler invportv'il hitov this count ry. Vtlmr eit inl defeat og this issi v will benetit
all v'oplier-lirotivt mamnifvvct iret's tov keep) pricesA doi- to a competitive level with
other et al-lrovlvtvt mnvvfact tirer" tsihig materiall, other t han copper.

- IAsv'o FLASHINO CO.

Copper market ivy becoming~ norinal inl the bunilvding invvust ry. Price,% are now
reaching at poit where demnanvd is increasing. N ormal cvunsutvtl ivinl shivilv exceed
vitoviiest iv prvdevct ion. To htold priv'em inl ive it will hvy necessary to st abilize
diomiestic pirodluct ion with foreign copper. Setiate bill 2022 should ihe viefeatevi.

WF.E5TvIIE5,TEFt S1ARFl PK.A~IM111O i~ 'i 'VPV CO., I NC.,
'ri'OMA.5 W. BIriuEiEt.

PAicu .. 0., 4 .tvvSl, MP)

Wevv fuimvr svvslv'vvim vif 2-vent v'oliliir import ta\ ittitl i lie 1950.
.1. Mv. NVIltlE, INC.

.v1itiir W\1 s.iv it 1F. (1vytv;v:

llifi'renci' Sentt e bitt 2022 tvtvnvsv voutev for v i'fv'viw hin ' I lll . t'viievr pirice
shvlum wit, lit, 'iierov'siil tit thiq timui-.

Pneil.Av~.rniA, PA., Au:guvst .1, 1040.
Senator WALTERt 1". (ThOIRO,

Untedfv~ Shilv's Seviude:
We favor mspciusion of 2 centA copper-import tax until June 19.50.

It., Wit M.18N INC.

(hv tivivi i, Si iiaic l'iiv'i'v Cvmititeeih',
Uil'adi Shifi's vSc'iulvi.:

We are opposed to reimiposinig the tax onl foreign copper.
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STAMVOR), ('ONN.. AUt,, 8, j90.lion. WATR R F. GI oc.E,.

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee:
As a substantial user of copper we respectfully ol)p)ose reilistateunt of tihe

tariff on copper as proposed in Senate Bill 2022 a'cnding It. It. 5327. We feel
that the proposed reinstatement of this tariff will further contriliute to the copper
shortage. Tnr, Y'ALEt & 'ro0wN. NfF(', (CO.,

0. C. SeuwE:NK,
IVice P'residrt in 'uzrge of 1'roduction.

llIr orri, .. tugujst ?, 1949.S WAThR. F. G~tos'.,
Chairman, Senate Finane Committee,

Senate Office Building, I'ashington, 1). C.:
Senate bill 2022 proposes repeal of present suspension of import dut v of copper.

This would undoubtedlv result. in an increase in the price. New uses for copper
as well as the established markets require the maintenance of a price comupetitive
with other materials. The American economy aod the national defense have
required foreign copper in the past and will reiluire it ill the future. At a linle
when the objective is to reestablish the econmv on the basis of lower and less
inflated prices we are opposed to any measures that may result in hithicer prices
for basic commodities.

NATrv AMERICAN iIA(I1INE CO.,
W. I). Joimmsox. Vice 1'resi, ent.

1101. WATI.HGrotor'.YORK, PA.. A11011t 2. 1949.

Chairman, Senate Finfaice Commitie, Seniate O fice Muildiug:
As a large distributor amid user of copper materials we would appreciate your

cooperation in taking the action necessary against reinstatenient of the, 4 cent pet
pound tariff referred in S'nate bill No. 2022.

YoRN ('OuRRUATINQ Co..
W. K. Yot-No. Generol I'4rhw.sitig Agent.

(The following letters and telegrams in regard to 11. 1. 5327 and
S. 1358 were received for insertion in tie record:)

AMtRICAN ZINC iNSTITUTE, INc.,
New York 17; N. Y., August 8. 1949.Hon. WALTER F. GE~osRF.,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committer,
Senate Office building, WV, shinyfon, 1). C.

T)EAR SENATOR GEoROV: The price of zine is now below the average cost. of pro-
duction of the domestic industry, and a large number of mines have bweu forced
to close during the past 60 days. Far too nuany of our workers are unemployed.
Large costs for uncin)loymcn't insurance have'beetn substituted for tax revenite
to the Government.

The drastic reductions in the prices of lead, zinc, and copper during the second
quarter of 1949 were primarily due to heavy imports of these metals. Ii the case
of mine, Imports are now beilg made at a rIate in excess of 60 percent of domestic
production.

Lack of proper tariff protection, the destruction of risk capital by high surtaxes
on Individuals, and the various laws that have greatly Increased thie cost. of labor
without benefiting labor have had a evere inipact on our domestic nonferrous
mining Industry. Under these handicaps there are grave doubts in the minds of
many of us as to the ability of the industry to perpetuate itself to the extent
necessary for national security and to avoid'a dangerous dependence on foreign
sources for tle nonferrous metals so important to our national economy.
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We respectfully request. that. our problems be not fdirt her aggravated by mus-
pension of tile duties oil ionferrous metal scrap as e'!atemila)Ited by I. It. 5327
ti its present, form.

As much (if this scrap hits probably been given to the foreigners hy our (lovorni-
ment or sold to t l tnit ait price representing a small part. of its valie, t he present
low duties will probably not. stop its importation. However, they tend to i-
prove price and at the same time Make the importer contribute mni: of his long
"margin" to the Treasury.

I am acquaited to sonie eNtent with the serious, overload Nieuhers of ('tingres
ar now carrying duo to the many world problems thrust upo1 t heni. Tie men
in our industry are grateful for the valiant. battle you have waged and are waging
to, reserve sotd govermint aml1(1 to protect the welfare of otr Nation.

[his her requires no answer.
Yours sinerelv, • 1. 11. SNyrt ,m, Iircsidc'tl.

1101). Wtishingt . 0. C'., llaolst 4, i.V9,.

('hairtnpn. ,%cntc I'jiqonte" I'sommilit',.
,Senfiff, 01f,'r bi~Hi, . .iiI. c'.

Dvk':ll sv.,NAToli (;cllcr~: Tlhe .Alvitriefill N lillhtw %kbv..',., \ i t) eJIprloss

its strom: oppwzitimi it) 1ho lmv\'ion, of 11. 1!. 5327. now iw~fort, yomr comnnmithev.

ulder %%ichh toitfirrot-i netltl serlip woild the al'lorded lilr. into the i tiled
Sltati,, free of dut" or import thm.
The oric i ii'slisiensnil of dlli i1poll lnnferrous iu' al serli.. tidevr tdw act

of NIarch 1:1, 1112 (ch. i SO. :i) Si mt 1711. %i , a w.irtihue mn,.Nre ill tildeI ti
stiii ate imiitorta of nletilie ltateritik lhrn Iii-ewiiv teeilil for lroset'llion of
the w:r. h'le ivt,(d for uch act ion totit.% has Clatt(. ('ritinal shorti-.,s of
imiferrmlis meials 11 iotger exist 111 tit i' presentn t Stlilly-p llvtlnd A||tiat loll is
o011 which ik eaushig serimlls coluctril to lour iol lestic 'rodtllc.

Prices tf imijtr Itlitfcrrmls m ul-l' hl uvt till'ted he.l\'n ill re'vnt imlllito,
forcing cirtallilt (if optrit1ioll iltld till' sll ililig dlowlI of inllulv liillm. witl
vmilsvqiillelit milemlldoyl ll vniv ii -m itilre,;, thlrmill mth e liim:ll olret"i. Thv firvi.-
aff]eehed liv inll 111111v s'tatt,.-- mA.-ibhlv "l'vlmr-, , ¢ N~rilh tirolhim. \Virvhii. Ne(w

.Ii'rsv', Npi. N i'ork." I4,ittiltikv, 1lliiois. svmt'ttsvo itt. Nlitliigal. Nlissmlrli, Klla'll s.
(Colloln. ( ilq o, New\\ Nt|v\ie' 1*11111~l Ihl. Ne\'ldhl.. n141tllal: hhllo.

i"'Oittill'in tfew, i es
l  

liforlq '! l t' Ev itl ti lt lhe! llt i I oV.'III1'O1 wich of 11hit't jellI4d1lev
' 

ill the hil t few \\ v'(' , pr'icvz
' 
niv'l blimo\ the priwnt-ti v ,,, tit Iroil-ioll

of immyI| mii s l dc \\|| m-IiH~l ll. eml oy'l~ Ilargo mi llel,: of llvlii aitmlli port

Fi ll Anll i i.Il| comlm ilt| o,

UnTlder tiliee etdilhlion,' doi,'stie producers urgctitlv letl at. least tilt' small
measure (if tariff protect ion atfTordelh thtem ud'r e'isIing dutiev.-whieh iider
the Trade Agreemntsl Act have already been reduced by a full 50 percent, from
th modest, rgtes estsiilislil iv Conress. Obviously this protetlon is needed
against imports of nonferrous itntal scrap ili exactly tile saue maner as it, is
needed against cheaply produced foreign ores or virgin mietals.

l|ecognizhig tit' importance to nwitional defettse of uailltaillilig all ltive,
vigorous metal rinling industry, ma nemhers of tie Senate are giving scriolis
thought to proposals for governmentt assistance to tie nionferroms mlities. 11. It.
5327 in its present form would have exactly the opposite elTect-it, would weakeii,
not strengthen, an industry of the highest strategic iinporta ce to our future
security.
The wartiiume slispenisil of diis oi noitfrrous mmlmt)al sel'rap expired on .tmle

30 of this year. It. should not 1he reemtetled. Now is no tine to add to the
distress of t6is vitally important segmneIt of tle mining industry by expsoiiug It to
the conetition of duty-free imports.
We respect fully urge that ronferrous metal scrap lie spevilially excluded from

the pending lill."
Very sincerely yours,

Tim1 AMERIWAN NiNIN CoNmuwss,
17I,1AN i). ('ONoVEM, Scrdtary.
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Sonalor W~Ai.Tit F. (,vowj XrANA G . .1.4It ,1.9

$enll Fintance ('otitn it, e, I 'njtcd ShIrs Sente:
We respectively urge that you use your itlittenee (o endeavor nonpassage of (t o

House' bill snapeitiding import tax oin metal serap.
BiecN & CGtIWA)t HARIto AREi CO.,

I 'Sri-ri ' to' Seitn ln to' & ISruil, l t.

('Irk, limie o att ti,, the, Inile't Shifts Scrate.
Secalat, Offic ", uidifi, lltrst, ifojton, I). C'.:

DnMin MISS St'atN,;iE: Thll e1,1port -it plort comili t ve ot the 1 list it lit o o! I-eral)
Iront & Steel, 1itec., at at meeting lin New Y ork onl ittie 17, adopted a rt'sohit ion
favoring S. 135S which would vt'vtt'd for I year fromt Jint' 30 th l' \tniit otf
imports of iron and steel scrap frot the liayutt'nt of dtiy, ant ins requeivsted tnt'
to forward this at'tioit to yott.

Very trtidy yotits,

Ecuive, Vice I r,'sitli*t.

Avtit.\, Aut~tgutts -5. v)',9.

.Senilrt 0.1fiie ttoitotqn. l~iish irtiltopi. 1). C.:
P'romnpt enacrtmnitnt of 11. It. 53127 citut itoiiill ttilet'.ot of impl ort ditie hs onl

scare scrip ietals tr-geiit . Hill itow Itentlitig st'iat' Fliatli't C otlitt i',.
Urge ,vot support hill aind opliowt till cont rovetrsiail amtnt'iittnttts t hert'to wh'ichl
wotll jeouardlize or hinder its ptromipt jtti-agt. ilefir to ttemtetnt oif Carl 11.
Burt, tt before Finiance 'onunit tee Auigust 5.

S111" & P o l': 'uim: ttt

lio1. W~i.mi F. (nomi.
C/iitttrtm c, So iate (i vtnriffibe.

Sm et O ffice Building, Witshuipigltcn. 1). C.
DFnAH SNNATOII (WFOutOF. Inl tin' mutter oif 1I. H. .5327d now ill .tn' Sitate of t he

United States. liavinit been't rotadtiIwicet ott July 20. 10l19, to teCli 'oxiilt tm' onl
onl 1iiance. this hill which lt&,; beenl ittvssed by tile loulse 1i1A Neit to tint Senalt t'
is. inl Ilie writu'i's opinioutll In t he opitlitti of mttatt' pteolet wit it whomi I was
spoken, (iet riun'nltai to tito best interests% of the small (iiins f It'e Uttitet
States.

It, lirts eitplovtntt antd if t'uacted, it will eatist' hardship on miatny tif I ho
busint'stt involved,

Prevsently. thet serajt mtetals inarket inl th ltI'nitt'd State's is sit ovt'rtloodt'd wiithI
matterial that the mills havoc rteftused to purchased' itt mny itttances. If volt will

refer to thet Wall St riel .Jttturitas rteent. islit. yotu wilt ittt that scrtap hasv Illt
buried by New Englantd produicerrs, intltat tf it paying fttr the batillingr. graiii,
sortin,tg id shipping to flt' mtill,%,

,n'its is a shiameful eoitdititti wmhtim been eat't't ca ise y Big Steel forcing
time price of scrap down atid tlamamtitt t Ito Inusiness, tltrotigl their fore'igtn lurelntvs
which were teritiittetl to come in front iirolte ati 1ite Ne'ar l'ast. Whient t litsi
altil ntt were received. B'ig Stetel comtnietits. stetttintg their repIr'setntativt's ovetr.
paid $30 to $33 Ixir toil andt niore for scrapt.

What they did was collected a backlog of sonic millionit otts and thent depre-
elated our market ana made home industry itutffr by reducing the price of scrap
during the past year to where It Is now only 38 percent of what it was a year ago.
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In the meantime, tie big mills have not reduced their prices at all ill line withthis type of a reduet ion. In fact, if the stel mills drop their prices $1I or .$2 per

ton, they believe that they have done soiithing for the recovery of industry in
ti United t ates. however, without hoodwinking the people, one must realize
tht scrap, which is it large component part of the cost of new steel. has beeni

iduced from $15 per ton down to $17.50 per ton, using t he l'hiladelphia figures.
Nlimy scrap producers, ill bidding for niaterials to be rendered to scrap. paid

tie & overnmunu't high prices for ve.sels and war materials. With the market
being forced to the low levels of m here it has gomie, t best producers have had to
suffer trenmetdous losses. They have hid to curtail business., lay off manty of
their employees, and in naty iiist anees close t heir yards.

You niay r call the newspaper advertisiments in ('hi.cago. where the mills
refused to paly (it, published Iron Age prices, clainiing that they are so glutted
withl s'ramp nzterial that they could not accept further slhipimitits. This Ibing
the ease, ther, surely is no tned for comliing t lt, Ilow of foreign s rap ito our
market, dill y free at t li, expense of hont, indiust ry.

We trust that your eountittee will carefully weigh tli matter aid that the
bill will hit, defeated in the Steuite.

We ,lirelb" protest again s t lit, mactlilent of the bill known is 11. It. 5327 and
wi11 1 ht t his olninu Unieat iou ll' mn d part of t he record, est ablishlling aid protest.

Yon rs vevry try11.,
Suits & Io% t.R ui'II'%NT ('01R'.
'I'Io0m.AS HARIS, residentt.

1101). \A.TMI (11.010,LAE CITY Al, A14011,8,

Chairimin, S ' ite "inanc' Commilet e.
U'nled Sites 81'mlu', l'ushingtii, I). C.:

Situation of uonferrous metals producers in Utah is critical. Many art, already
closed down aid more closures are tlhreateuning as a result of wide disparity
betwtt'n metal prices and production costs. Producers are opposed to any
Iteasure which would abolish price prot action afforded nonfctrrous industry by
import duties antd taxes. 'Fite I tah 'Iiing Associatiton strongly rtcomnud s that
iomuferrous scrap be stricken from i. It. 5329 on which heitarings will be held
tomorrow.

UTAII NImN ASSOCIATION.
W. It. 11. Cic.k%%\m'., iPreident.


